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COSETTE.

BOOK I.

WATEIiLOO.

CHAITER I.

ON THB NIVELLK8 ROAD.

Ox a fine M»j moraiiig latl jour (1861) a mj-
farer, the penon wbo b telling this atory» waa ooming
fnmi Nivallea» aad waa prooeeding towaid La lliil|)c.

Ile waa on fooi and foUowiog, betwwai two ruwa of

treea, a wido paved road which nndalatgH over a ooo-

taot aoowanoo of htlK that imiae tbe road and let

it fiJI again, and form, aa it wei«, aMfnooa warok
lie Imd paaied Lillois and BoiifMgnwir Inac, and
Dotiœd in tbc wmi the alaU>eoverad eleeple of

Braine l'Alkod, which looka Uke an ofwUuned vaaet.

lie hMl jart Iflft beUMl him a wood npoa a hill, and
at the angle of a criMa-road, bj the aide of a aort of

woroMalen gallowa which bore the inacripUoo, "Old

barrier. No. 4," a wine-nhop, having on ita front tho

folluHnng notice :

"
Tlic Fuur Winda, Échabean,

pri^-ate ooflee^KNifle.'*

Aboat halfa mile bejond thia poUioiiae, he reaehed

a amall ^-allcT, in which there ia a airaani that nina
vol.. II. I
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tlirough an arch fomied in the causeway. The cliunp
of trecs, wide-spread but vcry green, which tills tlie

Valley on one side of tlic road, i» scattered on tlic

otlicr over the fields, and nuis graccfully and capri-

ciouslj toward Hraine l'AlIeud. On the right, and

skirting the road, werc an inn, a four-whcclcd cart

in front of the door, a hirge bundie of -Jiop-poles, a

plough, a pile of dry ghrubs ucar a quick-sct hedge,
lime Hmoking in a square hole, and a ladder lying

along an old shed with straw {Mirtition».
• A girl was

hoeing in a field, wlicre a large yellow bill — probably
of a hhow at sonie Kermesse— was flying in the

wind. At the eonier of the inn, n badly-paved path
ran into the bûches by the 8ide of a pond, on whieh

a flotiila of dueks was navigating. The wayfarcr
tunied into this path.

Aftcr pnxx;eding about one hundrcd yards, along
a wall of the 1 âth ecntur}', sunnounted by a coping
of ercxsiicd brieks, lie found himself in front of a large

arched stone gatc, with a reetangular moulding, in

the stem style of Ijonis XIV., 8up|)orted by twt) flat

medallions. A severe fa(,>]ide wjis over tliis gâte ;
a

wall i)er|)endieular to the façade almost joined the

gatc and flanked it at a right angle. On the grass-

plat in front of the gâte lay three harrows, through

which the May flowcrs were growing i)cll-mell. The

gatc wa» closed by means of two deerepit folding-

doors, oniamented *by an old nisty hammer.

The sun wa.H delightful, and the branches nuule

that gentle May riLstling, which scems to come froni

nests even more tlian from the wind. A little bird,

probably in love, was singing with ail its might. The
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wnjhr&r stooped and lookcd at a rather larçc eireu-

lar excavalkm in the atone to the ri«;ht uf the gâte,

wliich reaembled a sphère. At thu luuiuent the gâtes

opened and a peaaant woniaii caine uiit 8lie saw

the warfarer and notiecd what he waa looking at
"

It %raii Ji Fifodi caunun-l>all that made il," »\\e

aaid, and MMn added :
" Whut vou M?e higber iip

ihere, on the gâte near a nail, m the hulc uf a beavj

ahell, which did iiut peoetnite Uie wood."
*' Whut U the iiamA of thk place T

**

the warfiirer

•aked.
**

Uouguuiuut,
"

Miitl tho woiiutii.

Tlie warfarer drcw hiniM^lf up, he wmlkc«l a few

itqia, and tla^n looked over tlie hcdge. He could

aee on the horiauo through tiic treea a ipeoiea of

rnoond, and oo thb mound MHnething whieh, at a

diiifmne, twwmhled a Uun. lie wm oo the batUc-

fieid of Watflfioo.



CHAPTER IL

HOUGOMONT.

HouGOMONT waa a mournful spot, thc bcginniug
of the obstucie, thc first résistance wliich tliat great

wootlinan of Europe, callcd Napoléon, encouiitcred

ai Waterloo
;
thc first knot undcr thc axc-bhule. It

was a château, and is now but a farni. For thc

antiquarian Hougoinont \» Hugo-tnons : it wa» built

bv Hufijo, Sire <le Somnicril, the sanie who en(l<»wiMl

the wixth clia|>elry of thc Abbcy of Villcrs. Tlie

wayfarcr pushctl open thc door, clbowctl an old car-

nage un<lcr a jioreh, and cntere<l the yard. Thc first

thing that Htruck hini in thi» cnclosurc wnn a gatc of

thc lOth ccntury, which now rcsemblcs an arcade, as

ail haA fallcn around it A inonuincnUiI aspect fro-

quently springs up from ruins. Ncar the arcade

thcre i8 another gatcway in thc wall, with key-stoncs

in the style of Henri IV., through which can be

8cen the trecs of an orehanl. lîy thc side of this

gatcway a dung-hill, niattocks, and shovcls, a few

carts, an old wcll with \t» stonc slab and iron win<l-

lass, a frisking coït, a turkey displaying its tail, a

chaînai 8unnountc<l by a littlc belfry, and a blossom-

iug pcar-trec growing in eftpalier along the chape!
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wall,— BQch w this yard, the conquest of which was

a dream of Napolcon's. ThU iiook uf eartii, had he

been ablc to take it, would prubably havc pven hiin

the worid. Chickena are acatterii^ the dmtt thcre

wHh tbeir beaka» and rou hear a ^mi,— it û a

large du^, wliieh abou» iu ttvUi aiid filla the place

of tbe EnglUh. The fiigliah did woodera hère;

Cooke'a foor eonpaniert of Gnarda reaiated at thia

apot for aeven houK the ofaathiafte attack of an

armv.

UougiMDont» teen on a map, buildings and en-

oloawea inchided, praaeiita an irregular quadrangle,

of wfaioh one angle Ina been broken ofT. In thia

angle ia tbe toutliem gale irithin pobt-bfauik range of

thbfralt Iloagomont bM two gâtea,
— tbeaouthern

onc which baloi^ to tbe ebitaan, and tbe northern

wiiicb belooga tu tbe larm. Napoléon aeat againat

Hougomont b» brotber JéfAme ; (Inillemtnot'a, Po/a,
and Bachelie'* di^iaioiMi wefv hurietl at it; neariy

the wbole of Iirille'« oorpa waa cmpKivcd tbere and

fiôled; and KeUaraMUua cHUMNi-bnUa lebonnded

fton tbk beitiio walL Bawl«fai*a brigade wta noi

atrong enoogb to fom Hougomont on tbe north, and

Sijje a brigade eotdd onijr attark il oa tbe aouth u itb-

o«t earr]rfaif it

Tbe farm-baOdingi border tbe eo«i.jrard on tbe

aoatb, and a pieee of tbe Doftbem gâte, broken bj
tbe FVeoeb, bangi ftooi tbe waU. Il cmiairti of four

plaaki nailed oa two ctti beaina, and tbe aeam of

tbe attack n^y atill be dkrttngoiabed npoo it Tbe
Bortbeni gale, wbieb waa brokea down bj tbe

FVosoh» isd in wbidi a pieee baa been let in to
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/

replace the panel hanging to the wall, stands, half

opeu, at the cxtremity of the yard ;
it is eut square

in a wall whicli is stone at the bottom, brick at the

top, and which closes the yard on the north side. It

is a simple gâte, such as niay be seen in ail farni-

yards, with two large folding-doors nuule of rustic

pianks ; beyond it are fields. The dispute for this

entrance was furious
;

for a long time ail sorts of

marks of bloody hands could bc seen on the side-

post of the gâte, and it was herc that Biuiduin feli.

The storin of the fight still lurks in the court yard :

horror is visible there
;
the incidents of the feurfui

Btrugglc are petriHed in it ; pcople are living and

dying in it,
— it was ouly ycstcrday. The wiAU are

in the pangs of death, the stones fall, the breachos

cry out, the holcs arc woun<ls, the bent and (]uivering

trccs secni inaking an eflbrt to fly.

This yanl was more built upon in 1B15 tlian it is

now; buildings which hâve since been rcn)oved,
^
fonncd in it rcdans and angles. The Knglish bar-

ricaded then»selvcs in it
;
the French |>enetnited, but

could not hold their ground there. Uy the side of

the cha|)el stands a wing of the château, the sole

relie lefl of the Manor of Hougoniont, in ruins ; we

niight alniost say guttcd. The chftteau was enipioycil

as a kecp, the chapel Hcrvc<l as a block-house. Men
cxtenninated cach other there. The French, fired

upon froni ail sides, from bchind walls, front grur

narics, from ccllars, from cvcry window, from every

air-hole, from every crack in the stone, brought up
fascines, and set firc to the walls and ineii

;
the mus-

ketry fire was rcplied to by arson.
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In the niined wiiiî; vou ean look tlin>Uii:h uniuUnvs

defendcd bjr iron bars, into tbc di:»iuuntleii rouuis

of a brick building ; the English (juanU wcre am-

buflcaded in thèse rooms, aod the spiral staircaBe,

huUofred out from ground-floor to roof, appea» like

the intcriar of a broken dieU. The Htaircaae haa

two l^nHinyï ; the Kn^lifth, beaieged un this landing
and maaied on the upper stairs, broke away the

lowest Tbej are hagt aUfaa of blue stone which

Umn a pile among the netUea. A doaen etepa still

bold to the wall ; on the fint the image of a trident

M canred, and theee inacieeMible itepa are aolidlj set

in thcir bed. AU the rest reeemble a toothlen jaw.
There are two treea bere, ooe of them dead, and the

other, which waa woonded at the root» growa greea

again iu April. Since 1815 it haa taken to growiog

thnNigh the ataireaae.

Men mimewd eneli other in the ehapel, and the

interior, m'hich i* gruwu quiet again, li strange. Ma«
hae not beeo laid in it aiiicc the oaniage, but the

altar haa been leli,
— an altar uf conne wuud ku|»-

ported bj a foundalion of ro«gh atone. Pour wbiu*-

waahed walla, a door opponte the altar, two snuill

arched windowa, a bige wooden cmctfti over the

door, abuve the eradlix a aqnare air4iole etopped up
with hay ; in a oomer, on the gruand, an old win-

dow MuUi, with the panea ail broken,— enoh ia the

chapjL Noar the altar ia a wuuden alntae of 8t

Anne, belonging to the I5th centnrjr ; the head of

the infiwt Savionr haa been earrietl awaj bj a ihot

The FVencb, OMaleri for a moment «»r the efaapel nnd

then dialodged, aet fin The flamea fiUed the
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building:, and it bccamc a furnace ; the door bumcd,
the fl(H)ring l)urnc<l, but the winnlen Christ was not

bumcMl
;
the tire nibble<l away the feet, of whii'h onlj

the blackcned ^tunijxs can now be seen, and then

stopped. It was a niinicle, say the country people.

The walls arc coveretl with int^criptions. Near the

feet of Christ you read the naine lienquinez ;
then

ihesc others, Coude de Rio Maîur, Marquis y Mar-

qnisa de Almaj^ (Habana). Therc arc Frcuch

names with marks of admiration, signs of anger.

The wall was whitewashed at^iu in 1840, for the

nations insultoil each other u|>on it. It was at the

door of this clia{)el that a body waa pickcd up, hold-

ing an axe in it« hand; it was the body of Sub>

lieutenant Ijcgros.

(>n leaving the ehapel you née a well on your Icft

hand. As therc are two wclls in this yanl, you ask

yoondf why this onc has no bucket and win<llass ?

Became water is no hmger drawu from it Why is

it not drawu ? Becauae it is full of skelctons. The

iast nuin who dn>w water from this well was a man
calle<l William van Kylsom : he was a pcasant who
lived at Hougomont, and was ganlencr therc. < hi

June 18, 1815, his family took to fli^ht an<l cou-

cealed themselves in tho woods. The forest round

the Abbey of Villers sheltcred for scveral days and

nights the dispersccl luckless country people. Kvcn

at the preeent day certain vestiges, such as old bumt
tnmks of trees, mark the spot of thèse pcwr encarap-

ments among the thicket^. Van Kylsom rcmaincd at

Hougomont to
" take cnre of the chfttcnu," and con-

oealed himself in a ccllar. The English discovered
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him thcrv : he ww dragged from liis lurkiiiir-plaee,

aiicl tbe frightflmd man wu foroetl bv bltiws >vith

tbe flat of a sabre to wait on the combaUnts. They
were thirsty, ami hc bniu^^ht thein drink, ami it was

ffom tbu wcU bc drcw tbe wuter. Many dniiik

thcre fur the lart tiine, aiid tbu well, fruiu wbicb m
MDj dead bmmi drank, waa destined to die ioow

AAer Uw aelioB, tho curpiea were hastiljr iulerred ;

death Ihm a waj of ila own of Imnaring violocy,

and it caana peelikooe to foUow glovy. lyphus k
• aanez of triamph. Thû well waa deep aad waa

oonverted into a touib. Tbrve hundred dead wera

tbntwn into it, perhapa with too nnefa haaie. Waiv

tJMgraU deadt The kfswl a^ M. And it leoM

tlMt, on tlw aiglit foUowiiiK tlw banal, wcak voioea

wwe heaid calliag fton tlic wcU.

Tir» wril m iaolated m tbe œntro of tbe jard ;

Xhne waUa, balf of bfiek, balf of itOM, folded like

tbe leavee of a tcrrea, and forming a aqaafe towcr,

aarroand it <»n ibroe lédea, wbile tbe Ibiirtb k open.

TbebMkwall baa a aovi of ibapeleii peep-bole, prob-

ably laade by a ebeU. TUa tower oaoe bad a roof

of wbicb iinly tbe beaoM renais, aad tbe iron braoea

of lia* riicbt-baad watt forai a eravL Yod bead over

and look dowa into a deep brick cylindor fuU of

gkioai. AU ruuml tbe weU tbe lower part of the

wall b biddea by Mitlea. Tbbi well baa not in fn>nt

of it tlio hrgà bhM ibb aanally tem at ail ltcl}{ian

welk Inilead of it, thcrc b a fraimswork, «upport-

ii^ five or alz ebapelrai lofi of knoCled wmmI wbicb

reeenble b»ge bonea. Tbere b m boefcet, rbain, or

windbMa rvmaiiiii^: bat tbere b etiU tbe iIoim
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troujçh, which Berved to carry ofF the water. The
rain-watcr coIIccU in it, aiul from time to tiine a birtl

coiiies froin the neighboriiig forest to driiik froiii it

aiul then fly away.
One iiouse in this ruiii, the farni-house, is still in-

habited, and the door of tiiis tiouse opens on the

yard. By the side of a prctty Gothic lock on this

gâte there is an iron Imndie. At the moment when
the llanoverian lieutenant WiUla Meized tiiis haiidle

in order to take sheltcr in the fann, a Freneli sapper
eut oflf hiti liand with a l)U)w of \\\» axe. Tlie old

gardener Van KylHoin, who ha« long been dea<l, was

grendfather of the faniily which now oceupies the

house. A gray-heade<l wonian Haid to me : "I was

hère, I was threc ycan* old, aiid niy sister, who wa«

older, feit frightened and cried. I was carricd away
to the Woods in iny mother's arms, and people put
thcir ears to the gronnd to listen. I imitated the

cannon an<l said,
'

B(M>m, IkkjU).'
" A door on the

left hand of the yard, as we said, leads into the or-

chard, wiiich is terrible. It is in three parts, we

niight almost say, iii three aets. The Hrst part is a

garden, the second the orchard, the third a wood.

Thèse threc parts hâve one conimon rnrcinfe ; near

the entrance, the buildings of the château and the

&nn, on the lefl a hcdge, on the right a walI, and

at the end a wall. The right-hand walI is of brick,

the bottoni one of stoue. You enter the garden

first
;

it sloites, is planted with gooseberry-bushes,

is covered with wild végétation, and is closed by a

monumental terrace of eut stones with balustrades.

It was a Seigneurial garden in the French style, that
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precetletl Le Notre : now it is niiiis and briers. The

pilasters are surmounteil bv globes that rescmble

stoiie cannon-biilU Fortv-threc balustrades are still

erect ;
tlie oUiere are lyiiig in the grass, and nearly ail

bave marks of mu&ket-balU. One fractured balus-

trade is laid u|xin tbe stem like a brukcn leg.

It was in tliis garden, which is lower than tlie

orchard, that six volttgetm of the Ist light re<ninent,

having gut in and unable to get out, and cau}{ht like

bean in a trap, aooepted oombat with two llanove-

riaii ooropaoica, une of which was amied with rifles.

Tbe Hanoverians lincd the IwliLstradc ami tired

down: tbe voltigeuns, firing up, mx intrcpid mcn

«gûnat two hiiiidred, and haTÎng no abelter but the

gootebeny-bnahea, took a qnartcr of an huur in dying.

Yuu cliuib up a few atepa and ranch the oïdiaid,

properlr so callcd. Ilere. on the^o few M|uare yards,

fideen bundrr<l mcn fcll in icm tlmn an hour. The
wall acems rcad/ to recommence the fight, for the

tliirty-ci;^t loop-holea pieroed bj the Kiiglish at

irre<pOilar hcighta may still be aeen. In front of the

wall are two EngliAh tomba made of granité. Thcre

are onljr loop4ioica in the aonth wall. for the princi-

pal attÂck waa on that aide. This wall is concealed

on the ontaide faj a qnicfcaei bedge. The FVeoch

came up under tbe imprenaon that thej had onljr to

carnr this hedge, and foand the wall an obstacle and

an ambuacade ; the EngliAh (iuaida, behind the thirtj-

e^t loop-holea, firing at once a storm of canister

aadbnlIeÉa; aad SoféW brifMie waa dashed to pièces

^nnat H. Walerioo begM thm
The orehanl, however, waa takeo ; aa the Franch
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had DO ladderH, thcy clinibed up with their nails. A
band-t(v4uuid fi<;ht took place uiider thc trces, ami ail

the graas was sojikcd witli bliHMl, aiul a battalioii of

Nassaa, 700 strong, was eut to pièce» Iicrc. On the

outside the wall, against which Ki'llennanii's two

batteries wcre pointed, b pock-marked with caiiuon-

balK This orchard is iscnsitive, like any other, to the

inonth of May ; it has itA buttercups and its daisies,

thc graas is tall in it, the pluugli-hurHC8 browso in it,

liair ropes on which linen h hung to dry occiipy

the spaoe between thc trec», and niake thc visitor

bow hb boad, and as you walk along your foot sink»

in moIe4Krfea. In thc iniddle of tho gram you no-

tice an uprooted, oatsCretcbed, but Btill flourishing

troe. Migor Blackman leaned agninnt it to die. Un>

der another laifpe tree cloee by fcll thc (îennan (ien-

crai Duplat, a FVench refugcc bclonging to a family

that flc<l upon thc revocation of the cdict of Xanti'8.

Cloitc at hand an old Kickiy applc-tree, poulticed with

a bandage of straw and clay, hangn itM head. Nearij
ail thc apple-tiees are dying of old âge, and there is

not one witboot ito cannon4)all or ballet Skeletons

of dead treee abound in this orchard, ravcuH fly about

in the btaochea, and at the end ia a wood full of

violeCu.

Baudoin killcd ; Foy wounded
; arson, raaaaacfe,

carnage, a afcream coiniM»se<l of English, French, nnd

Qerman blood furioualy niinglcd ;
a wcll fiUed with

oorpees; the Naataa rcgiment and thc Brunnwick

régiment destrojed ; Duplat kille<l; Blackninn kiiled
;

the English Guards niutilat<Ml ; twenty French bat-

talion» «f thc forty conipo^ing llcille's corpe dea-
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BMtted ;
thrcc thotisaiid iiien in tliis cluîtouii of

Hougumont aluiie, abrcd, gashcd, butchcrcd, shot,

and biunit,
— ail tlitn that a peaaaat maj saj to a

travellcr at the prcMent da?, **\( vuu likc to gi\-c me
three firanca, air, I will tell tou ail abuut tbe battle

oT Waterloo."



CHAPTER III.

JUXE 18, IHlâ.

Let U8 go back, ftir that i^ oiie of tlic privilcjjcs of

thc narrmtory and plai-r uurM-lvi's uticc a^uin in the

jear 1815, a littlo prier to tlic |ieri(xl whcn tho mat-

ten relatod in the fini part or tluH InkiIc Ix^xin. If it

had not raincd on the ni^lit betwecii the 1 7tli and

18th Junc, 1815, tho future of Europe would havo

bcvn changcd ; a few dru|M of min niorc or Ii*hm niadc

Napoléon oHcilInte. In onler to niukc \Vuterl(M> thc

end of AuMterlitz, Pro\idcnec only rc<iuired a littlo

rain, and a cloud crussing tho sky at a season wlien

rain wa» not exficctcd wan nufficient to ovcrthrow an

empire. Thc battle of WaterKm could not begin till

half-fiast elcvcn, and thut gave BlUchcr tirac to corne

up. Whjr ? Bccaune tlie ground \vnn nioist and it

waa ncceasary for it to bccnmc limier, that the urtii-

lery inight nianœuvTc. Napoléon \vm un artillcry

oflioer, and al '7 ! imsi'If one ; ail hix battle

plans ara DUi< I
i ^ ^. Makinj^ urtilier}* con-

verge on agivcn point wus hia kej to vieUin'. Ile

trcate<I the strati^ of the op|KM<ing gcncral as a

citadel, and braached it ; lie eniMhed the weak \Kmit

undcr grapo-ëhot, and he began and endcd his battles
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wHh •TtUIeiy. Driring in aqnam, pulveriiiiip regi-

mento, bresking Unes, destroying and ilispersiiig

uiMes,— ail thw mort be dune bj striking. rtriking,

triking inceMttiitlt, aiul lie cttiifidiNl tlie U\»\i to nrtil-

lenr. It wa« a foniûilnblc inetluMl, and, allicd to

geniuis rendcred thw gloouiy pu^lirt of war invincible

far fifteen jeu*.
(>n Jmie 18, 1815, hc amntcd the niore on hfai

artjllery, beauMe be bdd the uuuR*ncal ftU|)erioritjr.

WeUingUNi had ooljr one handrcd and fift.T-mae gnna,

wbile Xapoleoa bad two humlnnl and fortr. Ilad

(be eertb been diy au<l iIk* artillcnr ablo to nnive, tlus

•cCioB wo«ild bave bcguii at d% A.11. It woultl ha\'e

been woû tmà ottr bgr two p.m., thrve houni befbie

tlw Fi—JiM cbuged the fortune of the tbiT. How
meb bfauMww Ibnv on Napoleona aide for tbe la«

oT Ûm baille f U Ùm abiparm k ini|Miteble to tbe

pilott Waa tbe crfafaNitpbyMoaldcdinoor Napoléon
ai tbet petfad uuwjiBiled by a eertrin bilwel dtorf-

«tîoof Ilad twHityjeefsofwarwoni ont tbe bfaMie

an well M Ibe aeibbard, tbe aoiU aa well aa tbe bodjr f

Waa tbe wteti beli« awkwaidly diapk^red b tbe

cBpCain T la a woed, waa tbe forisa, aa BHU17 biilo-

riaMoriepMlkNibaf«baiiefail,celipaedt Waabe

flwriiiil, h iinlf In nnarnal Wi —n -r-*-

ham biwetr? Waa be begfanibig to oactUale

avlveerwilb tbewbMif Wm be beoo«fa« «woii-

aeioM oC daavvr. wbkb ia a aefiow tUaf< A fKMMtal t

la tbat ebMaof great malerial meo wbo rnav be called

tbe gbuita oT aetlua, h tbero aa âge wbea §mùm
beeoBieBiburtiigbtodf OU âge ba» no poirerover

idaal§uàm ; vtib ibe Haatea aad the Micbacl Angeloa
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oM âge 18 growth, but is it declcnHÎon fur thc Ilannibals

aod the BuonuiMirtcM ? Had Xa{K)Ie()u loKt tlic direct

Renfle of victork- i Had lie ruaclieti a (H>int wlierc hc

no longer a&w the reof, piessed the snare, aud could

not diâccni the cniinhlin^ edge of the abyss i Could

hc not iicent eata^^trophe-s ? I lad the niaii who formerly

kncw ail thc road» to victorr, and pointcd to thcm

with a flovereign finger, fnun hU flashing ear, now a

niania for leidiiig hb tuniultuouH touiu of k'gions to

the predpioei f Was be attacked at thc agc of fortj-

MX by a mpreoie madneiB ? Waa thc Titanic charioiecr

of deatinj now onlj a Phaëton f

We do not bclicTo it

Hia plan of aokioa, it is aliowtsi bv ull, wm a

imuiterpieoe. Oo atraiglit at the centre of the uilicd

linc, niakc a holc through the enetnv, eut him in two,

drive ibe Britiah balf o%*er Halle, and thc Prumiana

ovcr Tingrea, carrr Mont St Jean, aeiie BnuMela,
drive the Oernuui into the Rhine and the EnglUmun
into the aea. AH thia waa containctl for Napoléon
in thia bntUe ; afterwarda he would «ce

We need hardlj aaj that we do not prétend to tell

the atory of Waterloo hcre ; mie of thc gcnerating

floeaea of the dnuna we nre reooanting is oonnected

wHh thia bnttio ; bat the âtoiy of Waterloo baa beea

already told, and niagiateriallj diacaaaed, froin one

point of view bj Napoléon, tram another by a giilaxy

of hisioriana. For onr part, we leavc thc hÎMtoriana

to oontcnd ; we arc only a dintant witneaa, a paascr-by

dong the plain, a aeeker bending ovcr thc carth nindc

of haman fleah, and perhapa taking nppcaranccH for

realitics ; we poMcae neither thc niilitur}* practioe nor
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thc stratégie oominu-acv Uiai authoriieB a igrstem ;

in uur upiitioo, a dmiu uf aceiiloiita govcrned both

capUinii at Wateriou ; aud wbcn dottiny, Uiat injste-

noua aocuaed, eote» oq Uic soeBe, we judge like the

peofle, that artlew judgc

VOL. u.



CHAPTER IV.

Thosb who wiah to form a distinct idca of the

battio of Waterloo, uced only iinuginc a capital A
laid on the ground. The left leg of the A is the

Nivelles road, the rij^ht oiie the Genappe road, while

the string of the A i» the broken way niiinin^ froni

Ohain to Hmiuc l'Allciid. The top of the A i»

Mont 8t. Jean, wherc Wellington is
;
the left lowcr

point i.H Ilougontont, wliere Ueille is with JërAmo

Bonaimrte ;
the riglit lower |H)int m La Belle Alliance,

whcre Nafioleon ia. A littlc below the |)oint where

tho string of the A meeta and cnU the right leg, 'm

La Haye Sainte
;
and in the centre of thia Ktring is

the exact «pot wliero the battle waa concluded. It

il» hère that the lion \a pl(u*e<l, the involuntary Hynibol

of the heroinni of the old (JuanL

Tho triangle conipri8e<i at the top of tho A betwecn

the two leg» and the Ktring, is the plateau of Mont
8t Jean ;

the di.spute fur iWia i)Iateau was the whole

battle. The wingH uf the two armies extend to the

right and left of the Genapin; and NîtcUcs roads,

d'Ërlon facing Picton, Ileille facing Ilill. Behind

the point of the A, behind the platciiu of «St. Jean, is
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the forert of Soigniei. As fur tlie plan itaelf, \\m\^-

ine a vast undulatin^ gruund ;
eaich asccnt eoiuiuauUft

the next aM^ciit, and ail tbc undulatioui ascend to

Mont St Jean, cnding tbcre in the fbrest.

Two bostUe armies on a battle field are two wrest*

leia. li k a bodj-grip. One tries to throw the

other ; thcj cUng to eveiythiag ; a thickei is a basis;

an angle in the wall is a braaatwork ; for want of a

TîUage to sappovi il, a régiment prm wj ; a fidl in

the phûn, a trawrene hedge m a good poation, a

wcxMi, a rannc, maj arrest the heel of that oolunin

whioh il caUed an armj. and prerent it «lippint;.

The OM who leaves the fiild is beaten ; aiul luiux*

the neoeasitj fur the rmiMinutblc chief to examine the

aanllest dnnp of tieee, and bvertigito the atigfaleit

rise Ui the groond. The two genenb hnd «Itaiilhrefy

itadied the pUio of Mont St Jean, which is oalled

al the présent daj the 6ekl of WatcHoa In the

pfBfhins jmr, WelKngton, with protcicnt sagacitj,

had exanfaMd il as snhable for a great battle. On
this gronnd and for thb dnel of Jnne 18, Wellington
had the good side and Napoléon the bnd; for the

EngUsh anny waa abofwe, the Vnmk mrmy below.

It i» aJmost snpeiflnuna to skeleh hère the appear-

anœ of Napoléon, monnted and with his teleseope hi

hk hand, as he appemvd oa the heighii of Roasonune

at the dawn of Jnne 18. Pefere we shuw him, ail

the woïkl haa aeen hink The ealm profite umler the

Utile hal of IIm Brienne sehool, the green uuifonn,

the whHe flMingi eoneealing the decoratiunK, the ffreat

ooal oonrealhig the apnnhitei, Ihn red ribbon nnder

the wsktonat the leafher hreechea, the white hotae
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with it8 housings of purpic velvet, having in the cor-

ners cruwncd N's and cagles, thc riiling-boots drawn

ovcr silk stockinp*, thc silvcr spur», thc Rword of

Marcngo,
— thc wholc apix.*amncc of thc la«t of the

Csesars rises bcfore cvery inind, appiauded by some,
and regîirded stcmly by othcrs. Tliis fiffure has for

a lung tiiiic stoixl ont ail light ;
tiii» wiim owing to

a certain Icgcndary obscuration which niost hcroes

evolve, and wiiich ahvays conecals thc truth for a

longer or Bhortcr period, but at thc prcncnt day we
bave history and light That brilliancy called history

is pitilesH ; it haa thi^ strangc and dirine thin<; alK>ut

it, that, ail light as it i», and bocause it is li^^lit, it

oflcn throwB nhadows over spotD beforo luniinous, it

makes of the sanic nian t\v(» différent phaiitoin», and

one attacka the othcr, and thc darknesB of tlic dcs})ot

atmgg^ea witli thc luHtrc of the captain. Ilcncc conies

a truer profMjrtion in the définitive appréciation of

nattona ; Babylon violatcd, diuiinitthc» Alcxandcr ;

Rome endiained, diniinisheaCnsar; Jemsaleni killcd,

diminishes Titiw. T^ranny followM thc tyrant, and it

is a misfortunc for a man to leave bchiud him a night

which has his fomi.



CHAPTER V.

THB QriD OBSCUBUM OF BATTLnL

All the worlil knowt tlw Infc phiw of thn battle ;

a tnMiblcd, uncertaiu, iMMiitiBg npwiiBg, ikifiimiii

fur boCh anuieii, but more ao for the EaglUi tluui

the Frrnclu It had niijicd ail nigfat; the grooml
waa MUuntUHl ; the mn had coliectoil in huUuwnt of

the plain aa in tuh» ; at certain poiati the aminiuii-

tion wafOM had Miuk in u|> tu tl»c aiie4iwa and the

girthii of the honee; if the wheat and barlrr laid

km bj thk« of monag vehielea had aol filled

the niti» «mI BMide a litiar mmImt the wheela, tmj

aoremeot, eipecially in the vaUey», in the direetioa

of PyMsIolle^ wovhl hâve beea fauMmibleu The
faattle h«gMi kte; fer Napoléon, aa we hâve n-
piained, waa aeewioawd to hold ail hit artiUeiy fai

haad like a piatol, eiinhn ttnt al om p(»iiit. then at

aaother of the battie, aad he iwolirrd to wait antil

the fieU biMafieB eo«hl fldhip fredj, aad for thii

purpoMT it waa Beeenuy Ihel Ûm aaa ehotthl eppeer
and dry the gnmd. Bat them did aoi ooom o«t ;

itfWMaobijtwthe wdeifOMaof AaetefUtfc Whan
the fini eauMMhoiwaa fired, the fi^Uih OeMnl
ColvUle dimr o«l hia wateh, and aw that it wm
twaa^jMHFv adavlas to twehfaw
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The action was commenced furiously, more furi-

ouslj perhaps than the £mperor desired, bj the

French left wing on Hougomont. At the same time

Napoléon attackcd the centre by hurling Quiot's bri-

gade on La Haye Sainte, and Ney pushed the French

right wing aguinst the Ënglish left, which was lean-

ing upon Pajxîlotte. The attack on Hougomont
was, to a certain extent, a feint, for the plan was to

attnict Wellington there, and make hira strengthen

his left This plan would hâve Bucceeded had not

tho four coropanies of Guard» and Perponcher's Bel-

gian diWsion firmly held the position ;
and Wellington,

iustcad of massing his tr(M)i)s, found it only neceHsary

to send as a reinforcement four more conipanies of

Guards and a battalion of Rninsunckers. The attack

of the French right on Papclotte was serions ; to

destroy the Knglish left, eut the Brussels rond, bar

the passage for any possible Prussians, force Mont
St Jean, drive bnck Wellington on Hougomont,
thcn on Bniine l'Alleud, and tiien on Halle,

— noth-

ing was more distinct Had not a few incidents

sui)er\'ened, this attack would bave succeeded,

for PaïK'Iotte was taken and La Haye Sainte

oarrie<l.

There is a détail to l)e noticed herc. In the

English Infantry, espccially in Kenipt's brigade, there

were many rccruits, and thèse young soldicrs valiantly

withstood our fonnifinble foot, and they bc'hav«'<l ex-

ccllently as shari>-sh(M»tcrs. The soldier wlien thrown

eut en tirailleur, l)cing lefl to some extent to his

own resources, becomcfe as it were his own gênerai ;

and thèse recruits displayed something of the French
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inrention and fury. Thèse Do>ioe8 displajcd an im-

(Milae, and it displeased Wellington.

After tbe taking of La Haye Sainte, the battle

YBcillated. Tbefo b an obacure inten'al in this daj,

between twelve and four; the mi<Idlc of thiâ battle

ia almotft iudij>tinet, and particiimtcs in the glooui of

tbe mtilée, Â twilight sets in, aud we pcrceive Tast

fluctuations in tlÛM niltt, a dizzying mirage, the pano-

ply of war at tluit daj, uuknoirn in our timc« ; flaming

ooipack« ; flving aabretachea ; croaa-bdto ; grenade

pooebea; Uuaaardolmaoa; red booCa witli a thousand

wrinkles ; beavj shakoe en%rre«thed with \:o\d t^^ist ;

tbe nearlr black Brunsirick infautiy tuingicd witb

tbe tcarlet infiMiti7 of Englaiid ; tbe Englisb aoldien

wearing cliunaj mund wbite ctiahions for epaulette» ;

tbe Uanoverian light borae wiUi tlieir leathcni hel-

melB, bnm band», and rcd borne faits ; tbe Ilighlaud-

en with thcir bare knev» and cbeckerad pbûda, and

tbe long whiic gailen» of our gttmàkn,— pictnrea

but not atimtQgic bnoA ; wbat a Salvator RÔea, but

Bot a Oribeanvai, wonld bave rerelled in.

A certain amomn uf tenpeet la alwaja mingled
witb a battle, qmid oiarumm, quitl «/iriNMiu. Kvery
hictorian traœa to M>me estent tho linimniont that

pleaaea btm in tbe buHjr-burir. Wbatevcr the eoni-

binatiun uf tbe genenda wj bc, tbe ooUiaion of

anaed OMana baa jnealcohible ebba an<l flows ; in

action the two pbaa of tbe leadera eoU*r int4i cmch

otber and deetroy tbeir abape. The line of Uittlo

flttaut and winds likc a tbread, tbe gtieama of blood

fluw illugicalljr, tbe ftonto of anniea ondnbUo, tbo

raginenta in advancag or retiring form capea or
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gulfs, and ail thèse reefs are continually shifting

their position ;
where infantry was, artillery arrives

;

wherc artillery was, cavalry dash \n
;
the battalions

are smoke. There was soniething tlicrc, but when

you look for it, it lias disapjK'arcd ;
the gloomy niasses

advance and retreat
;
a s|)ccics of breath froni the

tonib îmi>els, drives back, swells, and disperses tliese

tragic multitudes. What is a battle ? An oscillation.

The iminobility of a niatheniatieal plan expresses a

minute and not a day. ïo paint a battle, those

powerful painters who hâve chaos in their pencils
are nccded. Rembrandt is worth more than Vander-

meulin, for Vandermeulin, exact at mid-<lay, is incor-

rect at three o'clock. Gcometry is deceived, and the

hurricanc alone is truc, and it is this that gives

Fohml the right to contradict Polybius. Let us

add that there is always a certain moment in which

the battle dégénérâtes into a combat, is partieularizcd

and bn)ken up into countless détail facts which, to

borrow the expression of Napoléon himsclf,
"
bclong

rather to the biography of régiments than to the his-

tory of the anny." The historian, in such a case,

hius the évident right to sum up ;
he can only catch

the principal outlines of the struggle, and it is not

given to any narrator, howcver conscientious he may
bc, absolutcly to fix the form of that horrible cloud

which is callcd a battle.

This, which is truc of ail grcat armcd collisions, is

pcculiarly applicable to Waterloo ; still, at a certain

moment in the aftenioon, the battle began to assume

a settled shape.



CHAPTER VI.

FOCB 0*CLOCK IX THE AFTERXOOX,

At aboui foor o'clock pjl the ntnatioD of the

Engilsli anny ww lerioas. The Prince of Orange
oomniaiitlcd the centre, Hill the right, anc) I^cton

the left Tho Prince of Orange, wild and iotrcpid,

abonted to tbe Datch Bel^ians: "Xaasan! Bnins-

frick ! never jkM an inch." Hill, fearfully weak-

ened, bad juitt fallen back on WelIiiiKtoii, whilo

Picton waa dead. At the rcrj moment whcn tho

Engliah took from the French tbe 6ag of tlie lOôth

Hne ragiment, thi* Freuch killcd Oeneral Piéton with

a buliet througli bût bcad. Tbe battle bad twu batea

for Welltii<^iii, IIoqgoiDont anti La Ïi»j9 Hainte.

Houî^oniont Htill beld ont, thou^h on fire, while La

Hnje Sainte waa tout Of tbe German battaJion

that defended it, fortj4wo men onlj mmved ; ail

the oflicen bat (hre were killed or taken priaonera.

Thrce thouaand combatanta bad been manacrcd in

that focos; a aeigeaiit of the Englif^h Ounnlit. tho

first boier of Enghuid, and repnted iiivuhiemhle by
hia oomradca, bad been killed therc by a little French

dnimmer. Barii^ waa dialodj^Hl, an<l Alten waa

nbred ; •everal flagi bad been lost, ouc bdonging to
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Alten's division and one to the Luxembourg battalion,

which was borne by a Prince of the Deux-j)ont8

faniily. The Scotch Grays no longer existed
;

Pon-

sonbys heavy dragoons were eut to pièces,
— this

brave cavalry had given way beforc the lancers of

Bro and the cuirassiers of Travers. Of twelve hun-

dred sabres only six hundrcd rcmained
;

of three

lieutenant-colonels, two were kissing the ground,
Haniilton woundcd, and Mathcr killeil. Ponsonby
had fallen, pierceil by sevcn lance wounds

;
Gonlon

was dead, March was dead, and two divisions, tho

fiflh and sixth, were destroyed. Hougoniont at-

tacked, La Haye Sainte Uiken ; there was only one

knot left, the centre, which still held out Welling-
ton reinforce*! it

;
lie callcd in Ilill from Merbtv

Braine and Chasse from Bniine l'Alleud.

The centre of the English anny, which was slightly

concave, very dense and conipact, was strongly situ-

atcd ;
it (K'cupied the plateau of Mont St. Jean,

hanng the village behind it, and beforc it the slopc,

which nt that time was mther steep. It was sui>-

portcd by that strong stone housc, which at that

pcriod was a doniainial propcrty of Nivelles, stand-

ing at the cross-road, and an ediHcc dating from the

lOth century, so robust that the cannon-balls re-

boundcd without doing it any injury. AU round tho

plateau the Knglish had eut through the hedges at

certain spots, fonne<l embnisures in the hawthorns,

thrust guns bctwecn bmnches and loo|>-h()led the

shrube,
— their artillery was ambuscaded undcr tho

brambles. Tins Punie Uisk, incontestably authorizcd

by the rules of war which i)cnnit snares, had bcen
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80 well eflfectod that Hoxo, who had becn sent by
the Empcror at eight o clock to rcconnoitre the ene-

mf» batteries, retorncd to tell Na|K)Ieoii tliat thore

WBS no obstacle, with exception of the barricades

Uocking the Nivelles and Gcnappe roacU. It was

the aeason when the wheat is still standing;, and

along the cdgc of the plateau a battalion of KemptH
brigade, the Oôth, wa8 lyinii; in the tall coni. Thus

asBurcd and Hupportcd, the centre of tlio Auglo-
Dutch armj was in a good position.

The péril of this position wa» the forest of S<NgnieB,

at that tinte cootiguons to the battle-field and in-

tflfwcted hj the ponds of Grocnen<hiel and Boits-

ford. An annj coold not hâve fallen back into

it iknthout being dissolred, régiments would ha\*e

been broken up at onot, and the ortillery lust in the

marabes. Tbe ralreat, aooording to the opinion of

lèverai profeMionii men. contradicto<l. it w tnie, bj
otben, would bave becn u fligliu Wellington added

to tiiis centre a brigade of CbMié'a removed from

the ri^lit u-ing, ooe of Wicke't fnmi the left wing,
and Cliiiton's dhrUoo. Ue gave hiit Kiiglinh

—
llalkett's regimeiiti» MHdiaUs brigMie, and Mait-

land's goards—m epanlmeiila and counteiforti. the

Bnmswîck ufiuitiy, tbe KaMau contingent, Kiel-

niansegge's Ilanoverians, and Ompteda's Oennans.

Ue had thns twentj-sU bntlaUona under \m hand ;

as Chants saja, ''the rigbt wîngdeplojod behind the

eentre." An enonnoos battery was masked by eartb-

baga, ai the very spot where what m called
** the

Mnseum of Waterioo
** now stands, and Wellington

alao luwi in a little hoUow SomerKt's Dragoon
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Guards, counting one thousand four hundred sabres.

They werc the other moiety of the so justly celo-

bratcd English cavalry ; though Ponsonby was de-

stroyed, Somerset remained. The battery whicli,

had it becii complctcd, woiild liavc bccn alniost a

redoubt, was arranged behind a very low walI,

hastily lined with sand-bags and a wide slope of

earth. This work was uot finished, as there was not

time to palisadc it.

Wellington, restless but impassive, was mountcd,
and remained for the whole day in the same attitude,

a littlc in front of the old mil! of Mont St. Jean,

whieh still exists, and under an elm-tree, whioh

an Englishman, an enthusiastic Vandal, aftcrwards

bought for two hundred francs, eut do>vn, and carried

away. Wellington was coldly heroic
;
there was a

shower of cannon-balls, and his aide-<le-camp Gordon

was kille<l by his side. Lord Ilill, pointing to a

bursting shell, said to him,
"
My Ijonl, wlint are your

instructions, and what orders do you leavc us, if you
are killedî" "

!)«> as I am doing," Wellington

answercd. To Clinton lie said laconically,
"
Ilold

eut hero to the last man." The day was evidently

tuniing badly, and Wellington cried to his old com-

rades of Vittoria, Talavera, and Salamanca,
"
Boys,

can you think of giving way? Remeniber old

Englan<l."

About four o'clock the English line fell back ail at

once
; nothing was visible on the crest of the plateau

but artillery and 8hari>-shooter8, the rest had dis-

appearcd. Tlie régiments, expelled by the French

shell and cannon-balls, fell back into the hollow,
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which at thc présent day is inteniectcd by the lane

that runs to the farm of Mont 8t Jean. A rctnv

gradc uiuveinent began, tlic Englbli front withilrew.

Wellington waa recoUing.
'^

It U thc beginning of

the retreat/' Napoléon cricd.
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NAPOL£0>' 1>' UOUD IIUMOR.

TiiE Empcror, althougli ill, and though a local pain
madc riding unconifortablc, had ncvcr bccn ko good-

tcnipenxl as on tliis day. From thc niorning hia

impcnctrability had becn smiling, and on June 18,

1H15, this profound 8oul, coatcd with granité, waa

radiant. The niun who had bcen sombre at Austorlitz

wa.s gay at Waterloo. Thc grcatcst predestined nicn

ofler tiiesc contradictions, for onr joy« are a bIuuIow,

and thc «uprenic Hniilc bclong« to (iod. Jiidet Cœsar,

Pompeiuê JUbity thc l^onaries of thc Fulniinatrix

Icgion uscd to Hay. On tliis occasion Ponipcy was

not destined to weep, but it b certain that Cœsar

laughed. At one o'clock in thc niorning, ainid thc

rain and storm, hc had cxplored with Bertrand thc

hilis ncar Romomme, and was plcased to kcc thc long

lincs of Ënglish tircM illuniining thc horizon from

Frischemont to Braine TAUcud. It sccmed to him

as if dcstiny had madc an apiMiintmcnt with him on a

fixed day and was punctual. Uc stoppcd lus horsc,

and rcmained for somc time motionicss, looking at

thc lightning and listcning to thc timnder. The

fat4iiist was hcard to cast into thc night thc mysterious
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worck,—" Wc are agrecd." Napoléon was mistaken
;

thcT wcre no longer ngrcc*!.

Hc had not slept fur a moment : ail the instants of

the past night had becn marketl with joy for hini.

He rode through the entire Une of main guards,

stopping every now and then to speak to the vidcttca.

Ai half-past two hc hcanl the 8ound of a luarching

eolumn near Hoagornoot, and Wlieved f«>r a moment
in a retrcat on the sidc of Welliii'^on. Ue said to

Bertrand,
— "

llie Hnglinh ruar-guanl is prepwiiig to

deounp. I aball take pneonera the six thonsand

Englnh wbo bave junt landed ti Ortend." He
talkfid cbeerfoUy, and hiul rogained the spirita he had

disphijed during the landing of Mareh Int, when ho

showed tho (iraud Manhal the enthuniantic fwasant
of the Juan Cjuif, and said,— "

Wdl, licrtrand, hère

ià a rdnforocrocnt alreadr.** On the night Between

Junc 17 and 18 he nade fan of Wellingion.
" This

litde KogliAhnuui raquirea a le«on,** said Napoléon.
Tlie min beeame tirioe aa violent, and it tiiunderctl

while the Enperor waa «peaking. At Imlf-iNUit threc

A.if. he lost one Qlnnoo : olBoeni arnt to nininnoitro

inforuicd liim that the eneinj wia niaking no muvo-

UMBt. Nothing waa stirring, not a single bivonao

fire waa exttagukhed, and the EngUsh annj waa

•leepfaig. The lileiiee waa profonnd on carth, and

thetv waa only noise in the heaveub At four o'dock

a peaMOt waa bnmght to him bj the aoovla: this

peaaaat had aerTed aa gui<lc to a brigade of EtagHrii

oavalrr, probaUT Vi\*ianV which had taken up a

podtioo on the extrême left in tlie villotre of < )haiii.

At fi%'e û'clock t\V(» Ik-Lnuii di>i>rti*rh iiifornuMl liiiu
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that they had just Icft their régiments, and the English

arniy nicant fighting.
"
Ail the bettcr," cried Na-

poléon ;

"
I would sooncr crush thcm thaii drive

tlieui back."

At daybreak lie diMin»uiittd on the slopc wliicli

fornis the angle of the Plancenoit road, had a kitchen

tuble and a pcasant ehair brought froni the farni of

RoBsomme, sat down with a truss of 8tn\w for a

carpet, and laid on the table the niap of the battle-

ficld, saying to Soult,
— '*

It is a prctty ehess-board."

Owing to the night rain, the commissariat wagons,
which stuck in the niuddy roads, did not arrive by

daybreak. The troops had not slept, were wet

through and fiusting ;
but this <lid not prevent Napo-

léon froni exclaiming eheerfuUy to Soult,
— " We

hâve nincty chances out of a hundrcd in our favor."

At eight o'chK'k the Em|)cror'« breakfiLst was brought,

and lie invitcd several gênerais to share it with hini.

While breakfasting, somebody said that Wellington
had bcen the last cvening but one at a bail in

Brussels, and Soult, the rough soldier with his arch-

bishop*s face, remarked,
" The bail will be to-<lay."

The Emperor tea>sed Ncy for saying,
— **

Wellington
will not be so simple as to wait for your Majesty."

This was his usual manncr.
**
Ile was fond of a

joke," says Flcury de Chaboulon ;

"
Tlie basis of his

character was a plcasant humor," says Gourgaud ;

"
Ile abounded with jests, more {Xïculiar thaii witty,"

says Benjamin Constant This gayety of the giant

is worth dwelling on : it wius he wlio called his Grena-

diers
"
(jîrowlers

;

"
he pinched their ears and pulled

their moustachios.
" The EmjKîror was always play-
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ing tricks with os," was m remark madc bj one of

thcm. During tkc nivstcrious passage froni Elba

to FVanoe, on February 27, tbe Frcnch brig of wur,

tlio Zepkgr, met tlic Jncoiutuut, ou board which

Napulcoa waa ooocealctl, ami iiu|uiriii<r ufter Xa{K>-

leuii, the Eroperor, wbo 8tiil luul iu bu but tbc wbiU)

antl violet cockade atudcleil with becs which hc bad

•dopted ai Elba, biinsclf lau'^hinp^Ij iook up tbo

speaking-trumpct, aiul auswcnxl,— **Thc Ëiupcrur
ÎA qui te welL" A Dian who jeaU iu this wi^ is on

luiuiliiir tem» with évente. Napoléon kad aeveral

outbun<t8 of thia bngbter dnriag tlie breakfafft of

WuUtIiiu : afU.T braakfaat be rededed for a «ituirtcr

of an bour ; tben iwo genctalii rat ilovni on tbc truvt

of stnw with a pen in tbcir baml and a alicct of

paper on tlicir knoe, ami tbc hùiiiicrur Uictatctl to

tbeoi the plan of tlio baMie.

At aine o'dock, tbc m«»ment wbrn tbc Freoch

armj» écheliaimwl ami uioving in fiw iitluuina, begaa
to à&fUtj, tbe divÎMona in two liiio», tbc artillery bo-

twoen» the banda b firant, drama rattliii}; ami l>u;;lcit

brajring»
— a povreribl, lAightr, jojoum aniiv. a *i*a of

bajronete ami bclua*t« on tbc borixon, tlic Fni|icrtir,

ttineh aflèctod, twioe eiclahneil,
— **

Magniliccnt !

uiajrniBccnt !

"

Hctirc«ii nine and half-paat ten, although it aecma

iiicrtNliblc, the wbole annj took np position, and waa

dmwn up in six Itncu, foimlng, to irpoat the Kinperur'a

exprawion,
"

tlic Hgurc c»f mx V*a." A few niinutoa

aAer tbe formation of tlio linc, ami in the mid«t v(

tbat profoniMl tùlcnoo which prcoodea the storm of

a bottJe, tlic Fiiiiicror, aeeing three IS-poondcr bat»

VOL. Il t
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teries (Icfilc, which had bcen dctachcd by his ordere

froni Erloii, Rcille, and Lobau's bri<];ades, and wliich

werc intcnded to bcgin tlie action at the spot wlicrc

the Nivelles and Genappc roads crossed, tai)i)ed Haxo
on the shoulder, and said,

" There are twenty-four

pretty girls, General." Sure of the resuit, he encour-

agcd with a sniile the company of sappers of the first

corps as it passed him, whieh he had selected to bar-

ricade itself in Mont 8t. Jean, so soon as the village

was carried. AH tliis security was only crossed by
onc Word of huinan pity : on seeing at his left, at tho

spot whcrc thcre is now a lar^e toinb, the adniinible

Scotcli Grays niassed with their supcrb horscs, he

aaid, "It is a pity." Then lie mounted his horsc,

rode towanl Rossomme, and Acleetc<l as his observa-

tory a narrow strip of grass on the right of the rond

running from Genappc to Brussels, and tins was his

second station. The third station, the one he took

at seven in the evening, is formidable,
— it is a ratlier

lofly niound which still cxists, and behind which tho

guard was masscd in a hoHow. Around this niouiid

the balls ricochettcd on the pavement of the road and

rcachcd Napoléon. As at Hrienne, hc had round his

head the whistlc of bullets and canister. Ainiost at

the spot where his horse's hoofs sttK)d, cannon-balls,

old sabrc-blades, and shapeless nist-eatcn projectiles,

hâve Iwcn picke<i up ;
a fcw years ago a livc shcll

was du<; up, the fusée of which had brokcn off. It

wasat this station that the Em])cror said to his guide,

Lacoste, a hostile timid peasant, who was fastened

to a hussar's saddle, and tried at each volley of can-

ister to hidc himsclf behind Napoléon,
" You ass ! it
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i» Bliamcful ; jou will bc killed in thc back." The

pcrsoii who is writing thèse liiies hiiiiself fourni, whilc

diggiii? iip the sand in the friable 8lo))e uf tins niouml^

the rcinaiiiB of a «hell rotteti by thc oxide of fortv-six

jean, and pièces of iron which bruke like sticks of

bariev-«ugar betwecn his fingcn».

Kvenbudy is aware thut thc undulations of the

plains on which the oncountcr bctwcen Napoléon and

\\cliiii<^(>n tiKik pboo, are no longer as thev wero

un Juiie 18, 1H15. On takiog froui thin mouniful

plain thc roaterial to makc a monument, it was do-

privcd of its real relio«, and hi^torj, dboonccrtcd, no

langer rcoo^nbes itm^lf ; in urdcr to glorify, tliey di»-

(iinired. . Wellington, on tccing Waterloo two yevn
nltcr. exclaiincd,

**

My b«ttle-field has bcen alU?rtHl"

Whcrc thc huge pjnunid of earth mrmountod by a

lion now atanda, tbcre waa a créât which on the sido

of thc Xivellea road had a piaettoable aïoeiit, but

which on thc «de of the Oenappe road waa almost

an cacarpment The élévation uf thk eacarpmcnt

maj iftill bo imagiaed bj the height of the two graal

tonuba which skirt themôd fmm<3enap|)cto RruMels:

the Engliith tuinb on thc Icft, thc Ucnuan tomb on

thc right, Tlicn> m no FVeneh tonb,— for France

the whole phûn m a «epulchre. Thmugh thc thoti-

nnda of cart-loads of earth employai in erecting thc

niuund, whieh b ooe handml and fifly feet high and

Imlf a mile b dreuBfcraooe, the pUdeaa of Mont
St. Jean is now afffwihlw bgra gentle incline ; bat oo

the daj of the battlc, and cspeciolly on thc «ide of La

llaje Sainte, it waa steep and abrupt Thc incline

was so sharp that the Engliah gunucr» could not see
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bciicntli ihcm thc farm situatcd in thc bottom of tlie

Valley, wliich wus the centre of thc figlit. On Juno

18, 1JU5, thc rain had rcndcrcd thc stcep road niorc

difficult, and thc troops not only had to clinib up but

sh'p])cd in the mud. Along the centre of thc crest

uf tiic phiteau ran a spccics of ditch, which it was

impossible for a distant observer to guess. We will

Btatc what this ditcli was. Brainc l'Allcud is a lic\-

friim village and Ohain is another; thèse villages,

both conceaictl in hollows, are connected by a rond

about a Icaguc and a lialf in length, which traverses

an undulating plain, and fre<|ucntly burics itscif l>o-

tween hills, so as to bccomc at certain Mimts a ravine»

In 1815, as Uxlay, this road crosscd the crcst of the

plateau of Mont St Jean : but at the présent dny it

is levcl with the ground, whilc at that tinte it wiik a

hollow way. Thc two slopes havc bccn carried away
to fonn the monuntêntjd inound. This road was, and

still is, a trench for the greater part of the dintancc,— a hollow trench, in souie places twclvc fcct dcep,

whoBO scaqHMl sidcs wcrc waslied down hère and

thcre by thc wintcr rains. Accidents occurrcd thea» :

thc rcMul was so narrow whero it cntcrcd Hraino

l'Allcud, that a wayfarer was cni.shc<l thcre by a

wagon, JUS is pn»ve<l by a stonc cross standing ncar

thc grave-yard, which givcs thc namo of thc dcad

nian as "Monsieur Hcrnanl I)ebr}-e, trader, of Brus-

sels," and the date,
"
Fcbruary, 1637." It was m

dccp on thc plateau of Mont 8t. Jean, that a pcasant,

one Mathieu Nicaisc, was crushed thcre in 17K3 by
a fall of carth, as is proved by another stonc cross,

thc top of which dlsa])pcarcd in thc excavations, but
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Khosc ovcrthrown pedestal is sti!l visible on the ^i^rass

slopc tx» the Icft of the roatl betwecn La Haye Sainte

nnd the fanii of Mont St Jean. On the day of the

battle, thi8 hollow way, whoee existenec nothing

revealetl, a trench on tbo top of tlie ettcaqmient, a

rut hiilden in the earth, was iii\'iMble, that ïa to saj,

terrible.
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THE EMPEROR ASKS the UUIUE A QUESTION.

On the morning of Waterloo, then, Napoléon was

chccrfui, ami liad reason to Ihî so,
— for the plan

lie titul (Iniwn iip \va» athnimblc. Onec the battlc

had bcgun, its various incidents,
— the rcHistancc of

Hou^omont ;
the tenacitv of Ija Ilavc Sainte; Bau-

duin kille<l, and F«)y place<l hor» de combat ; the

unexiHïcted wall against which Soyc's brigade wa»

broken ;
the fattd nishncss of («uilieniinot, wlio had

no pctanU or iM)\vder-bag8 to destroy the farni gâtes ;

the stieking of the artillery in the niud
;
the Hfteen

gnns withont eseort captwrcd by l'xbridgo in a liol-

low way ;
the Hlight efieet of the «hells fulliiig in tho

Kngli.Hh Unes, which buried theinselves in the nioist*

cne<l gn)und, an<l only pHnlnced a volcano of nnul,

8o that the tnMips werc merely plantcred with iiind ;

the inutility of Pircts demonRtrotion on Hniiiio

l'AlIeud, and the whole of hi8 cavalry. fifteen s(|ua(l-

rons, ahno8t annihilated
;

the Knglish right but

«lightly disquieted and the left poorly attacked
;

Ney'H strange nii.stake in massing instead of ëchclon-

ning the four divisions of the first corps ;
a «It-ptli

of twenty-ACVcn ranks and a line of two hundrcd
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inen piven up in this waT to thc canistcr
; the frigltt-

ful gnfM iimile by tlie cannoii-balLs in thèse masses
;

tite attacking columns ilisuniteil ; the oblique bat-

tery suddenly unmasked on their flank ; Bourgeois,

DonzL'K)t, and Durutte in danger ; Quiot rcpulsed ;

Lieutenant Viot, tlmt Hercules who came from the

Poljtechnic 8chool, wounded ai thc moment when
he wfts beating in with an axe the gaies of I^ Haye
Samte, nnder tlic plunging tire of the English bar-

ricade on the Gcnappe road; Maroognel's division

caqghi betweeu infiuitiy aod cavaliy, sbot down from

the wheat bj Best and FlMdt, and nbrod bj I>on-

onbj ; it« battenr of aeren gui» spiked ; tlic IMiioe

of Saxe Weinmr hoMing and kiH'ping in defîanoe of

Count d'Krlon, Frixcliemout and Smohain ; the flagi

of the I05th and 4ùth regûnents which be had cap>
tuied ; the I^ruMian bkick Huaar atop|)ed bj tho

sooiita of the fljing column of three hundrctl cha»-

aeura, who weie beatiiif the coootiy betweeii Wavro
and Plaaeenoit ; the ahmihig thiogi whioh thk man
aid ; Gronol^a deh^ ; the ftAecn hondred mcn
killod in leai thaa an hour in tho orchard of Hou-

gomont ; the eightoen hnodied Uid lov eveii in a

abofter apaee of thM rowid La Haye Saiste^^aU
theae itomij incideBti^ paaiing like buttJe^loada be-

fore Napoléon, had acaiee dietnrbed hia gUnoo or

oaat a glooni over thb impérial boe. Napoléon waa
aocwtomed to look ateadily at war ; he never nek-
oned up the poignant détails ; ho carod littlc for

ilgarea, pnifidcd thaft thej gâte the total— rictoiy.

If the oomnwewnent went wrong, he did not afamn

hiinaelf, aa he bcUcvod himaelf maatrr and owner of
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tlic end
;
he kncw how to wait, and trcatcd Destin^

a-s an etiual. lie sccnied to say to fatc,
" You wouUl

not dare !

'

One lialf lif^ht, onc half shadc, Napoléon felt him-

8clf protected in gmKl, and tolcnitetl in evil. Thero

was, or he fancied there was, for Iiim a eonnivanee,
wc niight say alniost a complicity, on tlie part of

evcnts, équivalent to the ancient invnlnerability ;

an<l yet, when a man luw behind hini the Ik-rcsina,

I>eipKie, and Fontainebleau, it Recuis a» if hc miglit
distruHt Waterlot). A niysterious frown beconies

visible on the face of heaven. At the moment when

Wellington rétrograde*!, Napoléon quiverc<l. He
Ruddeidy Haw the plateau of Mont St. Jean deserted,

antl the front of the Knglish army dii>a{)|)i>ar. It

wns rallying, but wan screcne<l froni sight The Em-

peror half niiHcd himself in his Htirrups, and the flash

of victory (>a»sed into liiH cyc». If Wellington were

drivcn back into the forent of Soignics, and do-

Btroye<!, it w(»uld bc the <lefinitive overthn)w of

Kngland by France : it wouhl be Cressy, Poietiers,

Malplaquet, and Hamilies nvcngcd; the man of

Marengo would erase Aginc )urt. The Empcror,
while meditating on this tremen<louH ntroke, tunied

his télescope to ail partA of the battle-held. Ilis

Ouards, standing at ea»e behind hini, gazed at him
with a sort of religions awe. Ile was reflccting, he

examined the slopes, noted the inclines, scrutinized

the clumps of trees, the iwitehes of barley, and the

ixaths ;
he scemcd to Iw e«>unting every tuft of gorse.

He looked with some tixity at the English barricades,— two large masses of fclled trces, the une ou the
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Ge:iap|)C road JcfeiKlcd by two gwns, thc only oncs of

uli tlie Kn<;liâh urtiilenr wliich cuuiniaiuled thc buttic-

iicKl, ami thc oiic un thc Nivelles ruad, bchiud which

(Ixshed thc Dutch bayoïiets of Chasti>é'8 brigade. Ile

reuiarkod near thls barricade thc uld chaiiel of 8t,

Nicholas, which 'n at thc conicr of thc eross-riuui

Icading to Hrainc TAlieud. Hc béni down and

Ki>oke in a luw voicc to thc piide lAcutttc The

guide Hhook hin lietitl with a pntbably perikiious

nitrntivc

Thc Kmpcror dnw hiniM'Ii uji and a*ticetcd ;

AVilIiiigton was rctiriiig, and ail that wm needed

noir was to complète tliii* retreat bj an ovcrthrow.

NapolcoD hurricdlj tomed and tent ufT a ineanoger
at full speed to IVia to announoe that the battle

waa f^aincd. Napoléon was one of thoae geniuMe»

from whom thundar iamea, and hc hati juMt fouii«l

hin tliumIer-Ktruke ; be gave Milhaud» cuiraKhiern

ordcn to oury tlio |>laloaa of Mont St. Jean.
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A SURPRISE.

TiïEY wcrc tbrec thousiuul five hundred in nuni-

bcr, and fonneil a front a tiuartor of a leiigue in

length ; thcy wcrc gi^j^antic nien niuuntcd on colossal

horses. Thcy fomiwl twcnty-«ix H(|uadrons, and Imd

bchind thcm, as a support, Lefebvrc Dcsnouette's

division, composed of one liundrcd and six pickcd

f^endannos, tlic chasseurs of tlic CJuard, clcven hun-

dred and ninety-seven sabres, and the lancers of tho

Guard, ei^lit hundred and cighty lances. They wore

a helniet without a plume, and a cuiniss of wrought

stccl, and wcrc armetl with pistols and a stnii^ht

sabre. In the moniing the wholc arniy had adniire<i

thcm when thcy came up, at nine o'clock, with

buglcs sounding, whiL* ail the bands playe<l,
"
Veil-

lons au sidut de l'Empire," in close column with one

battcry on thcir flank, the others in their centre, and

dcploycd in two ninks, and took thcir place in that

powcrful second line, so skilfully fonncd by Na|Hv

leon, which having at its extrême Icfl Kcllcnnann's

cuirattiers, and on its extrême ri^ht Miiliaud'Kcuinis-

Mere, seemed to be endowed with two wingw of Mtcel.

The aide-do-camp Bernard carried to thcm the

£mi)eror'8 order : Ney drcw his sabre and placed
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hiinHcIf at thcir licad, anil tlie mighty squadrons
starteiL Then a funiiiduble spectacle was secii : tlic

wholc of this cavalry, with raised sabres, with 8tand-

aitU flviiig, and funucd in colunins uf division, de-

fwnded, wiUi une niuvenient and as une nitui, witli

tlie pfecinion of a brunie batU*rin«;-ruin upening a

breach, thc hill of tlie Belle Alliance. They entered

thc furniitiuble \'allev in whicli so inanT mon had

alrcadv fallen, diMap|>eaivd in tlie smoke, and then,

emerging from the gluom, renf^wared on tho oiher

aide of the \-alk\T, still in a dose compact eolumn,

mountinj^ at a tmt, umler a tremendoiLs cani.ster fire,

thc fri^htful niuddy incline of tlie |>IaCe«u of Mont
St. Jean. Tbej Mceoded it, item, thmitonin?. and

inii>erturbnble ; betwwB tlie breakit in the nrtillory

and muAketnr fire the coloMal tranip could be hcard.

Al thej f(»nncd two divinona, they werv in two col-

«nuM : Wathier'tt divUco was on the right, Delord*s

on the left. At a datanoe it appeared as if two

inimcMe dsel Makea wtn crawlii^ toward thc crcst

of the platean; they tnvened the battlisaeld Uke

Nothing likc it had bcett aeeii iiaoe the eaptuie of

the groat redoubt of the Moskova by thc hcavr

oaralry : Marat waa alafav, but Ncv wan there. It

eemed m if thii» had becoine a rnooiter, and

had bot one aool ; each sqoaditm amlubtcd, and

aweUed Uke the rings of a polr|ic. Thia could bo

een throngh a vast soKike which was rent aMumler

at failervab; it waa a pell mell of hefanetib shoots,

and sabiaa, astonaj boondini; of honeaamoiigeaimon,
and a disdplioed and terrible arrajr ;

while aix>ve it
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ail flashcd the cuirasses likc tlic scalcs of tlie hydni.
Sucli naiTativcs scemetl to bcloiig to aiiothcr îi<;e ;

somcthinfç likc this vision was doubtless traccablc in

the oUl Orphean cpics tlcscribing the nicn-horses, the

ancicnt hippanthropists, thosc Titans with huinnn

faces and equestrian chost whose ^ilh>p cscahided

Olympus,
—

horrible, in\iihiemble, sublime
; gods and

brutes. It was a curions nunierical coincidence that

twenty-six battidions werc pre|)aring to receive the

clnirge of thèse twenty-six s(|uadrons. Behind the

crest of the plateau, in the shadow of the nubtked

battery, thirteen Knglish s(|uares, eacii of two bat-

tniions and fornied two deep, with scven inen in the

first Unes and six in the second, were wnitinp, calm,

dunib, and niotionless, with tlieir muskets, for what

was coniing. Thcy did not seo the cuirassiers, and

the euinissiers did not sec them : they inerely heard

this tide of nien a.Hcen<ling. They hear<l the swclling

Sound of threc thousand horscs, the alternatinf>- and

synmictrical sound of the hmtf, the clang of the

aiirasscs, the clash of the sabres, and a specics of

great and formidable brcathing. Thcre was n long

and terrible silence,' and then a long file of niiscd

anus, brandishing rt{U>res, and IielmctH, and bn^des,

and standards, and threo thousand heads with great

moustaches, shouting,
*'

l»ng livc the KmiHîror !

**

ap|>eare<l above tiie crest, The whole of this cavalry

dcbouched on the plateau, and it was like the com-

mencement of an earth(|uake.

AH at once, terrible to relate, ilu* licad of the

colnmn of cuirassiers facing the English ieft rearc<l

with a fcarful claniur. On rcaching the culminating
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point of thc crest, furiou» ami eager t<) iiiake tluir

cxtenuinattog dai»h ou tlie Eiiglisli sqiuires and ^ns,
tlie cuirasiâeni notioed betwecii Uieiu and thc En<;li.sh

a trench, a grave. It wa8 the sunkeu road of Ohain.

It was a friglitful nionieiit,
— the nivinc was thero,

uaeipocted, jawiiing, alniu^t precipitous, beueath tiie

bones' feei, and with a depth of twelve foet bctwccn

it» two âdea. The second runk thrust thc fir^t into

the abjn ; the horaes ruariHl. fcll biick, dippcd with

ail four foet in the air, cnuhing and throwing thcir

riden. There was no bimm of CHoaping ; the entiro

eolumn was ooe huge piojeoCile. The furoe aoquircd
to cmah the Engli^h, crushcd thc French, and the

inexorable ravine wonld not yicld till it %a» fi!Iod up.

Men and boraei roUed into it |»el!-iut'll, cru-iliing cach
•

«ther, and naking ooe Urge cluunel-housc of thc guif,

and when thia gimre waa full of iiving luen the rest

pawed over them. Nearlj one-thinl cif DuUiiit' brig-

ade roUed into UitM abrua. Tliin coiuuicuccd the lumi

of the battle. A kical tnulitioo, wbidi evidcntlv vx-

ajtg^eratei, mjs thai two thuuaaiid horsea and hfU-cn

liundred men wera baried io the eanheo road of

oliain. Thow Iforea probaUj oompriie the othcr

corpeee cas! bto the ravine on the ch^ after tho

batUe. It waa thb brigade of Dnboia, lo latalij

tricd, whtch an hour beforr, diaigiog nnsupporicd,
had captnrod the ibg of the Lnzembonig battaliou.

Napoléon, belbro ofdering thie charge, had aonrejed
the ground, but liad becn anaUe to loc thin hoUow

way, whieh did not fonn even a ripple on t!ie cntit

of the plateau. Wamcd, however, bj tlic littic whito

chapel which nuului ita juncture with the Niveilea
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roîul, lie liad askcd Lacoste a question, probably as to

whetlier there was aiiy obstiicle. ïlie guide auswercd

Nu, and we niight almost say that Napoléon 8 ciita

tn>phe was bruiight about by a peasant's shake ut'

tlie lieud.

Utiier fatiUities were yet to arise. Was it possible

for Napoléon to wiu the battle ? Wc answer in tlie

négative. Wliy ? On account of Wellington, on ac-

count of Bliicher ? No ;
on account of Utnl. Buona-

parte, victor at Waterloo, did not hannonizc with tho

law of the lOth eentury. Another HcricM of facta was

preparing, in wliich Napoléon liad no longer a place :

tlic ill will of cventH had l)een displayed long pro-

viottslj. It waM tiine for this \n»i inan to fall
;

liis

exocsBÎTe weight in liunuui destiny disturlnHl the ImU«

ance. This individual alonc watt of niorc account

tîi.iM tlie univenal group : Much pletlioras of huinan

\it;ility concentratcd in a «inglc liead— the world,

mounting to one nian'8 brain— would bc niortal to

civilization if they endureil. The moment had arrived

for the incorruptible HUprcnic e<iuity to reflcct, and it

lit pn>bablc that the principlc8 and éléments on which

the rcgular gni>itation8 of the moral order as of the

matcrial order dépend, complained. Streaming blood,

OTer*crowdod grave-janlH, niothers in tearH, are formid-

able pleaden. When the cartli i» HufTering from an

exoesNve bunlcn, therc arc mystcrious groans from

the shadow, which the abygs hean*. Napoléon had

been denounoed in infînitude, and his fall was decided.

He had angcrcd G(m1. Waterloo is not a battle, but

a tranafonnation of the Unirerse.



CHAPTER X.

THK PI ATKAU OF MOXT 8T. JKAN.

Tbb bftUcij was OBHmked MimuIUneona^ with

the nvioe,— lixtjrgSM awl tiie thirteen squares
iiuiderBd ai tlie imirasiiini at point-blank range.

I lie inirepid Gemnd Uelori gare a militanr mlute

;o the EngUsh battery. The whole of the Kn(rli»h

fteld artilleiy had ealêrad the sqvaies at a Ksllitp ;

the mir—isw had aoi evea a omeat Ibr leèertion.

The dinitMr of the holloir wi^ had dcctmated but

it disaoïnuBd them; thqr weie of thnt imtun* uf

mes whose hearts grow huge whm tbcir numbcr m
«IJMiahhrd. Wathier'a eolsma alooe suÉered in the

dÎMitar : b«t Dekrt'a eohuMi, whbh he had ordercd

to wheel to Ihe lell^ as tf Im saspected the trop.

airhred eaCinu The nMJr—Jiw wihed at the Eimiish

sqvaraa allUI faOop, with hM«i^rWdK «diifs in

their months, and pistob in thctr hands. Thsie aie

MWMits ia a hattle «heo tbo hmuI hanicnji a nmn,
so that H ehaafM the soklicr mto a ntatue, aiid

ail fladi beeowea Rianite. Tlie Ebigli»h batulions,

thovgh 6eroeljr assaJIrd. did noi nore. Thea theie

was n fi%htfbl soene. AU the «mm of the Knglish

sq«aieB wefs attacihed rii—Hanfoualy, aiid a frouâcd
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"wliirl surroiuuled thcm. But thc col«l infantrv r©-

inaincd impassive ;
tlie front rank knceliuj; rcce'ivod

thc cuirassiers on tlicir bavoncts, wliilc thc second

firctl at tlicni
;
bchind t!«c second nuik thc artillery-

nicn h)adcd tiicir ^uns, tlic front of thc 8(]uarc

o{)cned to Ict an éruption of canistcr pas8, nnd thcn

closeil a^iin. Thc cuinussicrs respondcd by attenipts

to cnish thcir foc
;
thcir grcat horscs rcarcd, k'a|)cd

ovcr thc bavoiicts, and landcd in thc centre of thc

four livinjç walls. Thc cannon-balls niade gaps in

thc cuira&sicrH, and tlic cuirasHiers niadc brcachcs in

thc squares. Files of nien diMttp|)care<l, trampled
down hy thc hor»ea, and bjiyonct» were buricd in tho

cntrails of thèse ciMiUiurn. Ilcncc arosc horrible

wounds, «ucli as wcrc probably ncver scen clscwhcrc.

Thc wjuarcs, wherc broken by thc ini{>ctuou8 ca>TUry,

contractcil without yiehlin^ an inch of j^rouiid ; incx-

haustiblc in canistcr tiiey pnMbiccd an cxphvsion in

thc midrit of thc assailants. The as|H*ct of this com-

bat was moiuitrotts : thèse sfjuan'H wcrc no h)npcr

btittalions, but cratcrs ; thes'.> cuinissicrs wcrc no

lonf^r cavalry, but a tcmpcst,'
— cach s(|uare was a

volcano attackcd by a stonn
; thc lava conibatcd tho

iigiitnin};.

Tlic cxtrcmc right square, thc most cxposcd of ail,

as it was in thc air, was nearly annihilatr<l in thc

finit attack. It was fornic<l of thc /«'ith llighiandcrH ;

thc piper in tho contre, while his comnidcs wcro

bcing cxtonninate<l around him, was scatcd on a

drum, with his ba?pii>c undcr his arm, and playing
niountain airs. Thèse Scotchmen-^ diod thinking of

Ben Lothian, as thc Grecks did renicmbcring Ai^os.
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A cuiraaûer's sabre, by cutting through thc pibroch
and tlic arm that held it, stopped the tune bj killing

the plaver.

Tbe cuirassiers, relatively few in number, ami re-

dnœd by the catastrophe of thc ra>ine, hail aguinst

them nearij (he whole EnglÎHh amiy ; but thev nniU

tiplied theunelna, and each man wns worth teu.

8ome Hanoverian batUlionK, howcvcr, gave way:
Wellington saw it and thuught of his cavalrr. Had

Napoléon kt this moment thought uf his infantry,

thc battle would hav» been won, and this foiget-

fulnesB waa bis gréai and fiUal fkulL AU ai onoe

tbe Msaileni foond theaaelTea aasailed ; the EngUah
oa^-alry were ob theîr backa, before tbem tbe squarea,
behind them Bomenei with the one tboomid Ibiir

hnndred Drugoon G«iaitlB. Soneiwi had oa hia

right Uorabeig with the (jcnnan chevaa4egen, and
un hia left Trip witb the IMgian carbinccw; the

cuiraasisni, attackcd on the flank and in front, beibre

and behind, by infiuitry and cavairy, weie oompelled
to make a front on ail aides. But whai dki th^
eaie f Thej were a whirlwind ; their bravery became
indeaeribable. ^

In addition, they had behind them the still thnn-

dering bailery, and ii waa only in saeh a way ihai

thèse men cookl be woonded in the back. One of

thèse DuiriSBBi with a hole throogh ihe left aoapda
kl in tbe Waierioo Muséum. For snob FVenehmen,

nuthing leM was requircd than soch Kngliitliinen. It

waa no longer a mftlée ; it was a hentlKing fîuy, a
harrioane of flaahiii^twonU. In an instant the one

thuunand four hundrod Drsgoona weie only dghi
VOL. II. 4
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hundrcd; and FuIIer, their licutenantrcoloucl, was
dcad. Ncy dashcd up with Lcfebvre Desiiouettc's

lancers and chasseurs
;

tlie plateau of Mont St. Jean

wan taken and retakcn, and taken af]:ain. The cui-

rassicre left the cavain' t<> atUiek tl»e infantn', or,

to speak more eorrcctiy, ail thèse nien collared one

another and did net loose their hold. The squares still

held ont afler twelve assaults. Ncy had four herses

killed under him, and eue half of the cuirassiers re-

mained on the plateau. This stru^glo ^lasted two
heurs. The Ën^li.sh anny was profoundly shaken

;

and therc is no doubt that, had not the cuirassiers

been wcakcned in their attack by the disaster of the

ninken nNid, they would hâve broken throu^h the

oentro and decided the victory. This extmordinary

cavaliy pctrifiod Clinton, who had scen Talavcm and

BadiÛ<>** Wcllinj^n, three parts vanqui^hed, ad-

inirc<l hcroically ;
lie said in a low veice,

"
Splendid !

"

Tlic cuirasiiicrs annihilated sovcn squares ont of thir-

teen, captured or spiked sixty ipiiw, and took six

Enp^lish regimental flags, which three cuirassiers and

three chaaMnin of the Guard carHed to the Kniperor
bcfore#tie farm of La Belle Alliance.

Wellinf^tims situation had grown worse. This

itrange Iwttlo resembled a fight between two sav-

age wounded men, who constantly lose their bhxKl

while continuing the struggle. Which would be tlie

iirst to fall ? The combat for the plateau continucd.

How far did the cuirassiers get ? No one could say ;

but it is certain that on the day after the battle,

a cuirassier and his herse were found dea<l on the

weighing machine of Mont St Jean, at the vcry spot
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where the Nivelles, Genappe, La ITuIpc, and Brus-

eek roads ioteraect and meet Tliis hurscnian had

piemd the Knglish Unes. One of the mou who

picked up this coqwe still livcs at Moût St. Jean ;

hift muue tB Dehaje, and hc was eightoen veant of

âge at the time. Wcllin^i^n fclt hiiuself ^ving way,
and the crina waa cloae ai hand. The cuirassien had

not soooeeded, in the aeon that the Engiish centre

had not been broken. Ereiybodj beld Uio plateau,

and Dobodj held it ; but, in the end, the greater por-

tion renudncd in the haada of the Ëngliah. Welling-

loB had the \nllage and the phûa; Nej, oolj the

crast and the «lope. Buth âdaa leaned U> hâve taken

root ia dût noomibi attil. But tlie wwkiM» of the

KngUdi Memed inenediabie, fur the hemuiihage of

this arniy mu horrible. Kenptoothelefiwinffaaked
for reiafmtwiiaiiti. "Tbere arc none/' WeUington

repUed. Alnoil al the Mme niurocnt, bj a atiange
oniDc idcnoci whieh depieli the tnhaitttlftw of buth

amlSei^ Nej teked Napulcoo fur infantrj, and Napo-
léon nawiiad,

**

Infiuitfy f wlicre duos he eipeoi

netogelthenit Doeabethink 1 ean UMke theml"
Still the EngUih am^ waa the wona of tha t«ro ;

thv furiouB altMka of thaM graa* aqnadrana «tth

thcir iroa eninMnB mmI alael dMBli had ernahed their

infiurtiy. A few nMB RMnd the eolon marfced the

pbea of a icghnant, and aone battaKom wcre ody
eowwanded bgr a eaptain or a Ueatenant Alten's

divÎAoo, already ao maltnated at La Havc Hointe,

waa nearly dertiujfed ; the tntra|iid Belgiane of Van
K]aM*a brifCMie by auMng the wheat along the

NireUoa road : hardlj anj werc kft fd thoae Datoh
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Grenadiers who, in 1811, fouj^ht Wellinp^on in Si^iin,

on tlie Frcnch sitle, and who, in IHlô, joincd tho

Englirih and fou*îht Napoléon. The loss in ofiicers

was considérable
;
Lonl Uxbridjîe, wlio had his leg in-

terred the next day, had a fraeturetl knec. If on the

BÎde of the Frcnch, in this contcst of the cuirassiers,

Dclonl, l'Hereticr, Colbcrt, Duof, Travers, and Blan-

canl were hors de comlxtt, on the side of the Engiish,

Alten was wounded, Bamcs was woundwl, Delancey

killed. Van Mecren killed, Oniptc<la killed, Wclling-
ton's stufT decimatcd,— and England had the heav-

icst scale in this balance of blood. The 2d rcgiiD^'nt

of foot-guanis liad U»st five licutenant-eoloncls, four

captiiins, and thrce cnsigns ;
the first battidion of tho

3()th had lost twcnty-four officcrs, and one hundred

and twelvemcn; the 71>th Ilighhuiders had twenty-
four offîcers wounded, and eightcen ofiicers and four

hundred and fifty nien killetl. Cumberland's llano-

verian Ilussars, an entire régiment, having thcir

Colonel Ilacko at thcir head, who at a hitcr date was

tried and cashiered, tumed bridie during the flight

and flcd into the forcst of Soignics, sprcading the

rout as far as Brusscls. The wagons, amniunition

trains, boggage trains, and ambulance carts full of

wounded, on seeing the Frcnch, gave ground, and

approaching the forest, rushcd into it
;
the Dutch,

sabred l)y tlie French cavalry, broke in confusion.

From Vert Coucou to Groenendael, a distance of two

leagues on the Hrussels rcNids, thcre was, according to

tho testimony of living witucsses, a dense crowd of

fugitives, and the panic was so great that it assailed

the Prince de Condé at Mechlin and Louis XVIII.
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at Client With the exception of tbe weak rescn'c

échelouned bchind thc tielil hospital C8tablishe<l at

the fann of Mont 8t Jean, and Vi\ian s and Van-

delear 8 brigades, which flanked the Icft «ing, Wel-

lington had no cavalry left, and manj of the guns lay

dUniuunted. Tbeae fàcta are eonfesscd by bibonie
;

ajid Prii^e, exaggerating the danger, goea so fiur as

to Htate that the Anglo-Uatch anny wba reduced to

thirty-four thouaand men. Tbe Irun Duke reniuined

finn, but his lips blandied. The Austrian couimis-

âooer Vineeni, and thc Siianiidi eonnnisKioner AInvn,

whn wera présent at the bottle, thuught the Duke
loai ; at five o'clock Wellington looked at his watch,
•ad oould be hnml muttering,

** Blucher or nightl**

It waa thitf ntomcot thai a distant linc of bayonets

glisteoed oo the iMighls on tiM lide of Frischcmont.

This was tbe dimaz of tbe C%Mitie dimoML
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BÛLOW TO THE RESCUE.

EvERTBODY knowB Nûpoleon's awfui mistake
;

Grouchy cxpcctotl, Bliichcr coniing up, dcatli instcad

of lifc. Dcstiny hos such tuniings as this : mon

anticipate the thronc of the world, and pcrceive St.

llclena. If tlic little Hhcpherd who 8er\'cd as giiide

to Bulow, Bliichcr 8 lieutenant, had adviscd hiin to

débouche froni the forest above Frischcmoiit, instead

of bi'Iow Planccnoit, the funn of the lUth ccntury
would hâve been diifercnt, for Naixjlcon would

hâve won the battle of Waterloo. By any otlicr

road than that below Plancenoit the Prussian ariny

would hâve come upon a ra\inc impassable by artil-

1er}', and Biilow would not havc arrived. Now one

hours dclay
— the Prussian gênerai MuiHing déclares

H— and BlUcher would not havc found Wellington

erecty
— "the battle was lost" It was liigh tinie,

as we seo, for Biilow to arrive, and as it was he had

been greatly delayed. Uo had bivouacked at Dion-

lo-Mont and started at daybrcak but the roads wero

inipracticable, and his diviHJons stuck in the mud.

The ruts came up to the axlo-tree of the guns ;

moreover, hc was conipcUcd to cross the Dyle by the

narrow bridge of Wavrc : the street leading to the
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britlge had bccn burned by thc Frcnch, and artillery

train and linibers, which cuuld nut pass bctwcen two

row8 of blaziug hoiues, were conipcUcd to wait till

the fire was cxUnguMhcd. By niiiUIny Biilow's van-

g^nard had scarcc rcachcd Cliapcilc Saint Lambert.

Had the action begun two hoiun» sooner, it would

hâve been over at four o'dock, and Bluchcr would

bave fallcn upon the battle gained by Nu|)oleon. Ai

niid-day, thu Euiperur liud been the firxt to notice

through his teloacope, on the extrême horixon, iiomo>

ihiog which 6xed hÎA attention, and he said, 'M
ne ofwthere m doud which appoan to me to be

troopc* Thon he asked the Duke of Dalmatia,

"Soolt, whut do joa wc in the tlircction of l'ha-

pelle Sftint Lambert?
*

Tlie ManUml, nfler liHiking

through hîi telenope, replicd, **Four or fi\*o thou-

and meo. Sirs.** It wm e^'idently Gnmchy ;
Ktill

tb^ remaîiied rootîoiilem in the nitAt. Ali the Htaff

eiamined the doud pointcd out by tlic Em|)cror, and

ome anid, *'Tbej un oolnmnM halttng;** but the

n^joritj wero of opinion that they were treea. Tho
trath ia that tho doud did not movc, and tlie Em-

peror detadied Dooeovl't diviâon of Ughi cavalry to

neonnoitre in the direction of thtii dark point

BUlow, in &ct, had nt>t «tirred, fur Iiîm vnnguanl
va» mj weak and oonld eflwt Bothing. He waa

obligad to wait for the main body of thc army, and

had ocdfon to oooeentnite hÎA troopn befure Amning
Une ; but at five o'dock, BlUcher, aedng Wellin(^

ton'a danffsr» onkrad Bilknr to attack, and emplojnd
the ramarkable pkfMa, '^We mnatlet tlie Eng^
liah army breathe." A ahort time after, Loathin'a»
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Ilillcr'fl, Ilackc*», and RysseVs brigades deplojcd in

front of Lobau's curps, the cavnlry of IVincc William

of PniKHiu dc>lx>uclicd froni thc Ik>iM de Pari^, Plunc-e-

nuit wos in flonics, and thc IViudùtn cannon-biilU

bc(^ pouring cvcn u|)on the ranks of tlio guard
held in rcsen'o bckind Napolcon.



CHAPTER XIT.

TBB GCTARO.

Thb ml h kBown,— Uie trTnpUon of â third

nnr ; thc battlc dtKlucatetl ; ri^htr-«ix cnnnon thun-

drring iâiiiultaJHHia*«iv ; l'irvh 1. cttiuin^ u|> with

lialov ; Zicthcn* ca\*mlr7 Icd hj liltichrr in pcraon
*

iIm FVnch drirm baek ; Maraofinl nrept rnun the

plntaMoT Obate; DarattodUo^^tan l*iiiMKitu* ;

lliNtekA mmI Qnioi falliog bMsk; LobMi attMked
(NI IIm iiak ; m m*w ImiUo niKhin*; at ni;^itrnll on

CIm wntmml Fn m. 1. n vitncuu ; Uio wbulc Kugli&h
Um ramniiig il «ive, mmI pMbed forwutl;
Uic fntninitc pp aHMl» ia IIm Fnmk urmj bf the

oumUoca Kn^ifé «m1 IV—! bUteffai ; Um «xter-

MJMlina^ iJm dlaNtar ia froat, IIm dkaîtar oo iIm

ftHik, aail llw nanl lonaiMi ftw mid tUi fMtfftil

vmfwkkm. As tliqr lUt tlwj wwb goiaff lo dmùk,

thej iboalad, "Lmv livo Um Eaqniorl
*

Hiiloiy
laM anthii^ wnn trikii^ ttan tidi deatb-rattle

Iwaaliag oat Jalo cchaMtfcwai. Um ikj Ud bceo

eofaïad Un wlMie d^jr» bal at thii mj BWBR*nt—
cigiii o'dock in Um nrtialag

— thc doocb partcd ia

UMhoiina,aad Um diUrtv lad glow of Um tettiag
laa waa vWhfe Unw^ Um «iav oa Um Nhdka
niwL 11 Ittd beoa leea lo ike al Aartcrliu.
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Each battalion of the Guard, for this dénouement,
was comniaiided by a gênerai ; Friant, Michel, llo-

guet, Harlot, Mallet, and Pont de Morvan were

there. When the tall bearskins of the Grenadiers

of the Guard with the large eagle device appeared,

symmetrical in line, and calm, in the twilight of this

fight, the enenjy felt a respect for Fmnce
; they fan-

cied they saw twenty victories entoring the battle-

field with outstrctchcd wings, and the mcn who
were victors, estceming theniselves vanquished, fell

back
;
but Wellington shoutcd,

"
Up, Guard», aud

take steady aim 1

"
The red riment of Ënglish

Guards, which hatl becn lying down behind the

hedges, rose
;
a storm of canister rent the tricolor

flag wa\nng above the heads of the French ; ail

rusheil forwanl, and the suprême carnage cbm-

inence<l. The Impérial Guard felt in the darkness

the army giving >vay around thcm, and the vast

staggering of the rout : they heard the cry of " Sau?e

qui peut !

"
substituted for the

" Vive l'Empereur I

"

and with flight behind them they continued to ad-

yance, hundreds falling at every stcp they took.

None hcsitatcd or evinced timidity ;
the privâtes were

as heroic as the gcneraln, and not one uttenipted to

eecape suicide.

Noy, wild, and gnind in the consciousm'ss of nc-

ceptcd death, offored hiniHclf to every lilow in this

combat Hc had bis fiflh horse killcd under him

hère. Bathed in {K^rspiration, with a flanic in his

eye and foam on his li|)«, his unifonn uiibuttoned,

one of his epaulettcs half-cut through by the sabre-

cut of a hone-guard, aod his décoration of the great
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Eaglc dintcd by a bullet,
—

bleeding, muddy, mag-
nificcut, and holding a broken swurd in lus hand, he

Bhoutcd, "Corne and sce how a inun»lial of France

dic9 on thc battle-ficld !

"
But it was in vain; he

did not die. Hc was ha«;gard and indignant, and

hurled at Droaet d'Krlon thc question,
" Arc you

not going to get jotmclf killcd ?
'* He yellcd amid

(he roar of ail tliiB aitillery, cnisliing a handful of

men,
"
Oh, there k Dothing for me ! I should liko

ail thèse Ëngliih caimoo-btUs to enter my chest !

"

You wera raerved for fVeuch bullets, uiifortunate

man.



CHAPTER XIII.

THE CATASTROPHE.

TiiE roui in thc rcar of the guarcl woa moumful
;

thc amiy Buddcnly gave way on ail sûIch sinmlta-

ncously,
— ai Hougoniont, La Haye Sainte, Papclotte,

and Planccnoit Tlie cry of "
Treachery !

"
was fol-

lowcd by that of " Sauve qui peut !

" An armj
which 'dirtbands is like a thaw,— ail fi^ves way,

crackH, floats, roUa, falh, oomes into eoilision, and

danhes fom'ard. Ney borrowB a lioree, Icape on it,

and without hat, stock, or Kwoni, dii^lics acroes the

BrusHcU road, stopping at once EiigllHli and French.

He tries to hold back thc army, he rccalls it, lie

in.HultM it, he clings wildly to the rout to hold it

iKick. The soldiers fly from him, shouting,
"
Long

live Marshal Ney!" Two régiments of Dumtte's

moye backward and forward in tcrror, and as it wcre

tossed betwecn the sabres of the Ilussars and the

niusketry firc of Kenipt'8, Best s, and Pack's brigades.

A rout is the highest of ail confusions, for friends

kill onc anothcr in order to escape, and squadrons
and battalions dn.sh againnt and destroy onc anothcr.

Lobau at onc cxtrcmity and Rcille at thc othcr are

carricd away by the torrent In vain docs Napolcon
build a walI of wliat is lefl of thc Guard ;

in vain
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does he expend his own spécial nquadrons in a final

effort. Quiut retires bcfurc Vi\iaii, Kcllernianu bo-

forc Y'andeleur, Lobau beforc Biilow, Moraud before

Pirch, and Domor and Sul>cr\'i.' lH.*fore Prince William

of IVuifiâa. GuTut, whu led tlie Kiupcrur'» s()uadrons

to tbe chufpe, lidJs beneaUi thc hones of Kii<]:iish

DngooiMk Nmpoleoa gallops akuig tbe linc of fuj^i-

tircs, harangnes, uig», threiitciiB, and implurcs tbein ;

ail tbe uiouths tluU alioaied
**

Long Uvo tbe Km|>erur !

"

in tbe moming, reoudoed widc open; tlicj bardlj

kncw him. The PhiHÎan cavalnr. wbo bad conic up
frc»b, dasb fonrard, eut down, kill, and extenuinato.

Tbe artillery bomea daah fonrard %ntb thc guns ; tbe

train aoldien wibanimi tbe honea frtmi tbe oninoos

•ad eaeipe oo then ; wagooa overtlm>w n, aod with

their fuur wheeb in the air, block up tlio rtNul and

upplv «>p|Mirtuniti4<ït f<>r mMncrau Men onith ooe

anutber ami traniple ovcr tbe dend aad oiver the Uring.

A multitude «nid with terror fill the roeda, the patha,

tbe bridgea, the pfadM, the billn. tbe tiUej», and tbe

wooda, which are tfaronged bj thb flight uf fortj

thoQMad neo. CHea, de^Krathm; knapanrlri and

miMkeUcMt iato the whent ; piiMgw evt with the

edgeof thesbrea; noeonradea, oooflieerB, nogen-
emb roeogsind,

— an indeaerihnble terror. Ziethen

abring FVaaœ ai hk e«n. The liona beeone kiila.

Soeh waa thia fighi.

At Genappe an eflbri wm OMide to tam and rally ;

I>»bau ooUcctcd tbrve bundrf«l men ; tbe cntmncc uf

tbe vilhifB WM bnrricaded, but ai tbe fini n>und uf

I*nnriMi miitff aU began flyiog egidn, and l^ibuu

wae nade piiMMer. Tbi« voUcj oC aboi maj atill be
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8ccn, buricd in the gable of an old brick housc on the

right of the road, just before you rcach Genappe. The
IVussians dashed into Genapin?, doubtless furious

at bciiig 8uch small victurs, and the pursuit was

monstrous, for Bluchcr commandcd extermination.

Roguet had given the niouniful cxaniple of threaten-

iiig with death any Frcnch Grenadier who brought
in a Prussian prisoncr, and BlUcher Burpassetl Roguet
Duchesrae, gênerai of the young gnartl, who was pur-
Bued into the doonvay of an inn in Oenappe, sur-

rcndered hb sword to an Ilustuir of death, who took

the sword and killed the priminer. The >ietoi7 was

compieted bj the aasassination of the >'aiiqtti8hed.

Lct U8 punish, as we are writing history,
— ohl BlUcher

dishonored himself. This ferocity set tlie seal on the

dÎMUster ;
the dcsperate rout paësod through Oenappe,

pasBed through Quatre Bras, passed through Soni-

brefie, paiscd thnmgh Frasnes, passed through Thuin,

passed through Charleroi, and only Btopped at the

froDtier. Alas I and who was it flying in this wny ?

The grand anny.
Did this veràgo, this terror, thi» ovrrthrow ot tho

greatest bravery that ever astoninhed hiutory, take

place without a canse? Na Tho shadow of a

mighty right hand is oasi over Waterloo
;

it is the

day of destiny, and the tome which is above man

produced that day. Hence the terror, hcnee ail those

great souU laying down their Hwonln. Thone who
had conquered Europe, fell cnishcil, having nothing
more to say or do, and feeling a terrible présence in

the shadow. Hoc erat in fatis. On that <lay the

perspective of tho buman race was changed, and
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Waterloo is the hii^ of thc 19th centurv. The

disappcaranoc of the great man was neceaaan' for the

advent uf the great âge, and He who caniiot be

antwered andcrtook the task. The panic of tlie

heroes admits of ex{Jaiiation : in thc battlc uf Water-

loo there is more tbui a stomi,— tliere in a incteor.

At ni^itfall, Bemanl and Bertrand seized by the

ikirt of hû coat, in a field aetr Oeoappe, a ha*r^inl,

thougfatful, gloonir man, wlio, earried ao fiu- Ity the

carrent of the roat, had jnst dimounted, pancd the

brîdle uver his arm, aad waa now, with WHiidcriiig

9J9, leturuing alooe to Wiaterloa It waa Napuleun,
the iiiMMBie otnnambalht of the ihattered draun,
itill atri^iiig to advanoQ.



CHAPTER XIV.

THE LA8T SQUARE.

A FEW squares of thc Guard, standing motionless

in thc swash uf thc roui, likc rocks in ninning watcr,

heltl uut till ni)^ht. Tiiev awaitcd thc donble shadow

of ui};ht and dcath, and lut thcni surround tlicin.

Each rc^i nient, isolatcd frotu thc othcru, and nu longer

conncftoil with thc arniy whieh \vm brokcn on ail

sidcH, dicd wlicrc it stood. In onler to |>erfonn this

last cxphtit, they hail t4ikcn up a {MNiition, sonic on

thc hoights of U<»sKoininc, othcrs on thc phiin of Mont

St. Jean, llie gUnimy K<iuareH, deHcrtc<l, conqucrcd,

and terrible, stniggled forniidably with denth, for

Ulm, Wagnim, Jcna, and Friwllantl wcrc dying in it

Wlien twili^ht w>t in at ninc in thc cvening, onc

square stili riMnuincd at thc f(K>t of thc plateau of

Mont 8t Jean. In this nioumful vallcy, at thc foot

(

' ' * ' ' ' '

iiirasMers, now inundatod

I : ^ ith the convcrjijing lire of

the hostile and victorious artillcry, under a fearful

hnilstonn of pnycetilfs, this mpiarc still resiHto<l. It

was coninuindnl by an olwcnrc officcr of tlio nanic of

Cambronne. At each volley the square diniinished,

but continuwl to reply to thc eanistcr with niu.skctry

Tire, and each moment contractcd its four walla.
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Fugiti%'cs in the distance, stopping at moments to

draw brcath, lijttencxl in the darkness to this gloomy

diminUhiiig thunder.

Whcii tim Icgiun had becomc onlv a handfui, when
their colon werc but a rug, wbcn thcir aiiinmnitiiin

waM exhansted, and muakete werc clubbed, antl when
the pile of ooipMa waa graater than the Hving gruup,

tlie victont feit a ipeetea of aacrad awe, and the

£ngli«h artiileij ecâacd firing. It was a sort uf

Kipit« ; tboM oombatanta had arouud them an arnij

of apectica, outliiM» of mouotcd men, the blaek prufiio

of gVM» mmI the white sk v viable thruqgh the wheek ;

the fwliiaMl death'aliead wiiich heruei ever gUmpae
in the nnoke of a battJe, adii*anoed and looked at

them. Thej oodd bew m the twili);ht gtoon thaft

the guna were bebg loaded ; the lighted matehai,

rotembling the ejea of a tiger in the night, Ibnned a

drdenmad their heaik TheliMtockaoftheEngiidi
batteriei appwehed the gun«, and at thia oneBt an

KagUih geoefal,
—

Colvitieaoooidtng to aome, Mati-

land aoooidÎBg to othefay*— holding the anpiene bmk

ment Mispcnded ofer the heada of theM mm, ihonled

to them,
" Brnve FViMhaea, annewler I

**

OMBbroBM anurtwl,
"
llerde t

**

TOL. IL



CIIAPTEU XV.

CAMUKONNE.

Oirr of reqwct for the French rcadcr, thc prnndcst

Word that anj Frcuchiimn hua cvcr utterctl inu«t not

bc repcatcd. Dump nu sublitnity into the Ktreani uf

historj.

At our ovrn risk, we shall (liMn-g^ml this nntice.

Ainoiig thcflc giante, then, there was one Titan,

Gainbrunne.

To speak ont thÎH wonl and then dir, uliat coultl

be more sublime than this ! For to be nailv tu «lie \n

to die, and it was no fault of his if aniid a stonn of

grapcy«hot he ntill Iive<l.

Thc nmn who wun the battle of Waterloo was not

Napoléon routed
;
it waa not Wellington giving ground

at four o elock, ilrivcn to de8|iair at five
; it was not

BiUeher, who had not fought at ail : the nuin who
won the battle of Waterloo wa» C'ambronne.

To ovcnvhclni with Huch a Word the thunderbolt

which kilU you, is to win thc victonr.

To reply tliUH to disaater, to Hay thÎH to fatc, to laj

such a foundation for the ison which was to mark the

KiN)t, to hurl thiH n*ply t4> the nightM min, to tiie

niaaked wall of llongomont, to the Hunkcn nmd of

Obain, to thc dclay of (irouchy, to the arrivai of
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Bliicber, to be Ironj in the toiub, to struggic to his

feel agaiii aft^r haviiig fuUen, Ui druwn in two svUa-

bles t^e Europeao cualîtion. to uffer to kings thèse

latrines aireadj uaed bv tlie C a>sars to make thc last

of wonLs the fint, lemling it the splendor of France,

to eud Waterioo wiUi Uns jeen of the Manli-liras,

to mppleiiieiit Leotûdas with RabelaÎB, to Bum up
thb victorj in one hrt woid impuwiblc to repeat, to

Iwe ground and {ircscnrc hiRtonr, aftor such carnage
to hâve tlie laugh un hti* lûde, thi« ïh groud.

Thia insuit to the lightning raaoàwa the sublimitj

of ^£«chjltta.

CSambronne'a exdamatioQ haa the eflèet of an ei-

ploMon. It ia thc bwitiag of a boaom «rith diadain
;

it ia the mrchaige of agooj which breaka ont Who
didoonquerf Waa il Wellington ? Xo. Without

BlUcher he wm loat Waa it BlUcherf Xa If

Welfiagtos had Mot Ijo'^'un, Bliicher ctHiM not hâve

flnlAed Tbia Ounbcunnc. tiii» ucw-corner upoa the

aoeae, thia unkaovm aoldicr, thia hrfhiilwimal aloai

of the war, feela that thera ia a lie wewhewi in the

diaaater, which doabica ita bittcmeaa; and al the

BMHttcnt whcn ho ia bunding with rage, tbej offer

him thia nookery, life 1 Uow oovid he hclp bantting

ont? Tkejaro theie,— ail the kinfiof Europe, the

eoaqoerinfc Kcneiala, the thondering «Inpitera ; Umj
hâve a hundrfd thnniand victori«ma aoldien^ and

m^ind dw hwdnHJ IImmwumL a wiHiow ; theirf—mw,
the miÊÈAm Hglitod, are yawniag ; thej hafe trampled
undcr foot thc Impérial (îuard and thc <inind Anny ;

they havo juat cniahed Napoléon ; only Cambrpnne
ii Icft tkidv thiA fartJi»-i»nii n*inaiitii t<i pruleat» Ile
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will protesi. Then he looks about for a woni, a« ho

would for a swortl. Froth ri.ses to his lipH, and tliis

froth 18 thc Word. Before tins victory, Btupcndou8
but coninionplacc, before thi« victorv without netors,
driveii to dcH|>air, he Htands erect ogiiiii. He yields

to its wcight, but he |»OTe8 it« nothinpiess ; and he

doea more than spit upon it
;
and \voi<;he<l down by

nombeiB, bj force, by nintter, he finds for \m soûl

ooe eipraMon,
**
Bferde !

' We repeat
— to aay thia,

to do this, to find this, is to win the TÎctory.

The apirit of thc gKtit paat cntcred into this un-

itnown man at this fktal moment Cambronnc finds

the Word of Waterloo jusl as Rou^ de l'Islc finds

the lianeUlaise— by an inspiration from a)>ove. A
imgiietie enrmii from the di\ine whirhvind pasMS
through thèse men and they vibratc, and one sings
the gnuid aong, the other utten the terrible cry.

TUt Word of saperiramao soorn Gambronne hurlM not

•lone at Europe in thc naroe of the Empire,
— that

WDold be little ; he hurls it at the past in the oame
of the Revohitioii. In Gambronne is heard and is

reoogniaed the old aool of the gianta. It aeen» as if

it were Danton speaking or Kleber roarinj^.

To this Word of Gambronne's, the Enj^lish voice

replied,
**
Pire !

"
Thc iNittcries Uaacd, the hill trcro-

ble<l, from ail thèse braaen mouths leaped a last fear-

ful belchini? of grape, a dense cloud of smoke rollod

forth silvcrcd in waves bj the rising raoon, an<l when
the smoke cleared away, therc was nothinj:; lefl therc.

This dreadcd rcmnant was annihilatod. Thc four

walk of the living rcdoubt lay low, therc being hardly

perceptible hère and therc a quivering among the
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oorpaes ; and thos the French lefpooB, gratter thaii

tboâe of Hume, died at Moût St. Jean, on tlie cairlh

draocbed with rain and bluud, in the gloomy wheat-

fielda, at the sfiot wbere now there paasea at fuur

o'dock in the niorning, whistling and gavlr fUcking

bis horse with the whi|», Joseph, who drives the

Nivelle» uuâil-cart.



CHAPTER x^^.

QrOT l.iniLVS IN DITE.

Thi Battle of Waterloo m an cnijnna as obscure

for thoae who gained it w for hiiu who Kwt it To

Napoléon it in a |wiiic; Hlucher mm» nothing in it

but lire
; Wcllin^m doc» not underetand it at nll.

Look at tlie reporta : Uie bullctina are confuscd ; tlio

oominentaries are entangled ; the lattcr BtiininuT, tlie

former Biuttcr. Joniini divide» the battle of Water-

loo into four mometita; MufHinj^ cutu it into thn>c

cta ; Charras, altlioiigli wc do not entirely agrée witii

him in ail hb tpprcdationii, bas alooe caught with

hk banghtj eje the characteriatic lineanKMiU <>r thlH

cataatroplie of human geniaa oontending with <livinc

chance. AU the othcr hiHtoriana saficr froni a certain

bedanleaient in wbich thcy grope alxiut It wu» a

flaahnig daj ; in truth, the oTcrthrow of tbc military

mooarchj wbich, to the great stopor of tbe kingH, bas

diagged down ail kii^oma, — tbe downfall of

itrength and the rout of war.

In thia event, wbich beara the atamp of super-

homan necetaity, men play but a small part If we
take Waterloo from Wellington and UlUcbcr, does

that deprive Ëngland and Gcrmanj of anything?
Na Ncitbcr illustrious England nor august Ger-
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iiuuiT » iii question in the problem uf Watcrioo
; for,

Uumk lleaven ! natiuna are great witbout the uiouru-

fui acbievementii of the swonL Neitber Genuaiiy nor

EngbuKl Dor France in beld in a acabbard; at ibis

daj, wben Waterioo ia onijr a elaah of sabres, Gcnnany
bas Goethe above liliichcr, aad EnsfaMid B.vruu above

WellingtoQ. A mightj dawn of ideaa in pcculiar to

oor âge; and in tbi^ lUu-n Englaod and Gennanjr

hâve thrir own maiciiitici'ut flash. Thcy are nu^fertio

liccauae they thiok ; the high levd tbcy britig to

dviliatiun in intrinsic to them ; it comea fttMB theiii>

aelvea and not froni an acddenL An; aggrandne-

mmi the 19th œotunr mêj bave cannot boast of

rloo aa it* fouutaJn-hÔMl ; fur onlj barbarooa

•MtMwiMi fgrùw MkUctUjr aftrr a TÎcioc^: it ia the

tramient vaaitjr of tonenta sirollcn by a stomi. Civ.

ilUt'tl nationa, «pedalljr at the pramit <biT, are not

elovalcd or dehaâed hj the good or evil fortune of a

eafilah^ and thehr ipecifio wrtgbt in the huiuaii fam-

Uy rcMilu ftum Micnêthttig »ore thaa a battJe. Thdr

honor, dignilj, jinlightMiirt, aad geoMa are not.

nnaben wUeh thoM fMiMn, henwa, nad eonqoer-

i>m can stake in the lotteiy of battka. Veiy dioù a

battle lost is progroM phind, and leM of gkicy more

oflibcrtjr. ThedrumnMrlirileBtandreaaaaapoaka;
it b the gBOM of who kiaes wim, Let un tben,

apenk of Waterloo culillv from both éàm, aad reader

to ehaaoe the thlog» tliat belong to chaaee, aad to

God what ia God'a. What U Waterloo,— a victoiy f

No ; a great pri» la the kittcry. A pritc won by

Kofope aad pakl bj FVance. It waa haniljr worth

whUe ereeling a lion for it.
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Watcrioo, by the waj, i- iln r'ii.iii^t.-.i t uviùiiiui

reconlcMl in history ; Xa{x>Ieon niul Wellington arc

not encmic8, but contraries. Ncver diil God, who

dclighttf in antithèses, pnMluce a inorc Ktriking con-

traiit or a more extnionlinury eonfrontjitiou. On one

BÎdc précision, fonmiight, geomctry, prudence, a rctreat

aasurcd, réserves preparcd, an obstinnte coolneas, an

imperturbable nietiuxl, strategy pruKting by the

ground, tacticst bulancing battalions, eaniagc mcasured

by a plunib-line, war rcgninteti wutcli in hand, notliing

lefl voiuntarily to accident, old clunsic courage and

abeolute oorrectneaa. On the other lûde we ha^'o in-

tuition, divination, militaiy stnuigoootB, suix*rhuman

instinct, a flashing glanée ; aomething that gazes liko

the etgle and atrikes like lightning, ail the nyaterica
of a profound niind, aHodation with dcstiny; the

river, tlie pUiin, tlie forest, and the hill suninioned»

and to somc estent oonipclled, to obey, tlio dcspot

going 80 far as even to tyranniie ovcr the battle-field
;

faith in a star bicnded with stratégie science, height-

cning but troubiing it. Wellington was the Barème

of war, Ni^leon was its Michael Aiigclo, and this

troe geoiiis was oonqnerad bj oalcalation. On both

lidet aoniebody wm expected; aiid it was the ex.

act calcttlator who soocêcded. Napoléon waitcd for

Gronchy, who did not oome ; Wellington waitcd for

BlUcher, and he came.

Wellington is the claarical war taking its revenge ;

Bonaparte, in his dawn, had met it in Italy and ku-

perbly defeatod it,
— the old owl flcd boforo the

young vulturc. The old tactica had been not only

overthroivn, but scandaliied. Who was this Cop-
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eui of ris-and-twentT jtÊn of âge t Whak meant

Ûm siJendid i^ioraiims who, havîng eventliiiig

agaiiMit him, noibiug fur liiin, withuut {•ruvi^ioiis,

•nmuiiitkNi, gWM» alMMi, almu«t without an arnij,

with a handful of uien agaioii BMaBCH, iloshed ai

aUied Kurupc, aod absunUy gained inipuiaûble vio-

toriflif Whawe euM Ûm mmI thuudercr, who,
•Inoai willKNil tekiof braath, polTeriaed om aftw

oriwr die Ihre amticii of tbc Emperor of Germany,

vpaetliag Beaaliea u|)uo Alvinii, Wurnuicr upoa

Bcaulien, Uëm «pon Wanoier, Mack upon Mébat
WIk» wti tUi «ev-eomer of war who iHMvcsMd Um
iiBiiiliiij ofa plaacif The académie miliuinr «chool

eicooiniiuiieated him, wbilc btJting, and hcooe aroae

an implaeabla nuMor of iIm oid UBarini atûaai
Um; new, of liw oU mhn afainal thé ÉMyaf awwd,
mmI of Om ehwihnard tffàmA geiteL On Juae

18. 1H15. thia iiMor goi the bei*; aid beMath

Ludi, Muotcbello» IloirteMlta, MaatM, Maraago,

aiidAfeDla,itwiote,— Walerioa li waa a trimnph

of BM^iocril^, BWMi lo ^utithi, awl daikipj oon-

aniedioliriiiraqr. ! léi deoKM, KapoleM AnumI

a 7o«« WmMT befcrs Un,— fai «Mst, it b on^
Mccminr to wliitoi WaUtaglOB*a ImIt te order lo

Inve a Wurmarr. Walerioo ia a battle of Um fiiH

da«.|pdned bja eaplate of tiw laeQad,

What nwi be admirad te tlie Initie of Waterloo

ii Ei«teMl, II» Bi«IUi irwwii, llM» EÉgUiliieaol».

liaii. Un EÊ^Uk hlood; mmI what Eh^mmI had

rtmllT loperb in it ia (wMmmI oAmco) henelf ; H
i» o^ her caplala, bal her my. Welltegloo,

atrangely ««nileful. dedans te Ua despateh to
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Lord Bathurst, , that his anny, the one whicli

fuuglit on Junc 18, 1815, was a "detesttiblc nriiiy."

What does the glooniy pile of boncs biiriod in the

trenches of Waterloo think of thisf England has

been toc niodest to herM^If in hcr treatnient of

Wellington ;
fur niaking hini 8o grcat in nmking her-

aelf small. Wellington is nicrcly a hero likc anj
othcr nian. The Scotch Grays, the Life (luards,

Maitland and MitcheU'a r^mentii, Pack and Kenipt s

infantiy, Ponaonby and Somenet 8 cavidr)*, the lligh-

landers playing Uie bagpipes under the Khower of

caniftter, Ryland's battalions, tbe frcsh recniita who
oould hardly manage » nmsket and yet heid thcir

groand againat the old banda of Eflaling and Hivoli,
—

ail this b grand. W( !'-
'

-i wa» tcnucious, that

waa his mcrit, and we «l uy it to hiin ; but the

lowcat of hiM privâtes and his troopcrs was quite as

solid as he, and the iron soldicr is as good as the

iron diike. Ft>r our i»art, ail our glorification is

offered to the KngliHh soldier, the KngliKh anny, the

Engliah nattoD ; and if there nuiHt be a (n>phy, it iH

to Englaiid that tliiM tntphy i» owing. The W»ter-

loo oolunin would bc more Jusi if, instead of the

figure of a luan, it raiMxl to tho clbuds the statue

of a peoplc
But this groat Eoglaod will be irritatod by what

we are writing hère; for she Ktill hos fcud»! iliuKioim,

aller her 1088, and the French 1 / 89. TliiM {leople

believes in inheritance nnd bierarchy ; and whilc no

other exccls it in power and glory, it esteems it^clf

as a nation and not as a peuple. As a people, it

rcadilj subonlioatcs itsclf, and takcs a lurd as its
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bead ; Uie worknuin lets hiinself be despisecl ; the

oldier puts up with fl«i^n<;. It will bc rcmein>

bered ihat, at tbc boUle uf liikenuann, a sen^cant

wbo, as it appeara, saved tbc Bntii«h amiy, cuuM not

bc roentiuoêd bj Lord Raglan, becanec Uic niiiitafj

bierarchr does not allow anj hcro bdow the rank of

offiœr to be luciitiimed in dc»|xitches. Whai wo
admire bdbre ail, in an cncounter likc Watcrioo, ia

tbe pmdigkMM ikill of chance. The ni^t rain, the

wali uf HomOMont, the sunkcn ruatl uf Oliaiii,

(îrotichT àmt to tho oaimon, Napolcon'a guide de-

oaiviiv'yii^ BMloir*a gmto «li^Miwii^ him.— ail

tlda mÊadjfwm h amOowly aMaged.
AltoKviher, we will aaHK, Uiere h more of a maa>

Mcrv llmn of a linltle in WnlerItMi. WaterUM», of

ail pitchcd battlm. in the une « hich had the Huiallost

fnjcit fcr tmtk a niunber of eombatante,— Napoleoo'a,

thfw qwHrtom oT « k^M, WeUii«tMi*a, half a

leagiM^ aad aevMitj4vo tho—md combatanta oo

cMmt aidflu FVom tUa àmàtj «me tlw eanM^e.
The folluwfaig mlwilirini Ima be« made awl pro-

|Mirti«Mi «iiddywd: lom ^ meo at Auaterlits,

Frcnch. fowleea fer caal; Ramiin, thirtv |iercent;

AiMtnan, furtt-Amr par oml: ai Wagiam, Fivnch,

^fr^if^^ per «al ; AuirtHan, fourtcen per cent ; at

Moikoiva, IVeaeli, thirtT-«rven per crut
; HuMian,

furtT-four par ont : at Baataea, FVeaeb, thirteen

pereeat: Ramiaa aad I^«Hiaa,fMntBeB per cent:

ai Waterloo, n«aeh, Mtf^U pw eeai ; AlHoa, thirty.

OM per eaat,— iotal fur Waterloo, fortv-onc per

eaai, or o«i of une htwdiad ami forivfnur thuoaaad

ÊXiiy thimmad kilkd aii<l ui.uiuImL
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Tlie field of Waterloo lias ai tlie présent tlav that

c:iliiiness which belongs to thc earth, aiui rcseniblcs

ail [tiains. At night, a sort of visionary niist risefl

froni it, and if any trovcUer walk abont it, and listen

and dreani likc Virgil on tlie mournful plain of

Philippi, the hallucination of thc catastrophe seizes

upon hini. The frightful June 18 lives again, the

false monumental hill ï» levellcd, the wondrous Hun

ÎA di8M{Nited, the Imttle-field rcHumcs its realitv, liu(»

of infaiitry undulate on the plain, furioui} galloping

croflMe the horixon; thc startled dreamer aees the

flaah of labres, the i^Murkle of bajonets, the red li^ht

of ilieUs, the moiutroiui coUiiûon of thunderbolt«
;

he beani, like a deatb-groan from the tomb, the

vague clamor of the phantom batUc. Theee ahad-

owa are grenadieri; tbeae llaahes are ouiranierB;

this skeleton îb Napoléon ; this skelcton is Welling-

ton; ail thia ia noii-eziateDt, and yet atill cumbata,

and thc ravines are ataioed purple, and the trees

mstle, and there b fwej even in the cloud» ami

in the darkueas, while ail the stem heights
— Mont

St Jean, Hongomont» Friachemoiit, P^wlotte, and

PlaneeaoH— aeeni cooftiaedlj crowned bj hoeta of

qwetrea eztenninating one another.



CHAFTER XVII.

OrOHT WATERLOO TO BE APPL.\UDEDf

Thesb exiiU a highlr rc»pccUbIo libéral achool,

wfaidi does noi detort Waterluu, but wc do noi be>

long to it For m Waterloo m onlj tiie i»tu|)e(îcd

date of libertj ; for laeh an eagle to Mme froiii hucIi

a ahell il aawredljr ancipcctcd. Wat4.Tl«)o, if we

pboe iiiimilrM at thc culininattii*; |Miint (»f tho quea-

tioa,b faiteBlknallj a couiiur-rvvniutiiHuirj vicioiy,
—

it u Europe agaiiwt FVanoe ; it it Potenbuig, Rcriin,

and VioMM fiiaif Wm ; it i^ tbc âtaim quo opixieed

to thc idtiithv; it b tbe Mth Juljr, 1789, attacked

tluw^ Maidi 90, 1815 ; it ki ail the moMiidiieB

dear<m the decks toeow|«er thc imlotnitablc Prench

qiirit of rerolt Tfie dmm wa« to eitiiiguiith tlii«

vaet people wbich bad bccn in a itale of éruption for

HÎ \ 4MMi»tWe»tjr jfeaia ; aadfartliiipiupoee,Bninawicl[,

NMflw, tiM RoBMmnfft, HohcnKtllrrn. and tbe Hapa-

baiser eoaleMied witii tliv IkmrUinti, umI Waterloo

carriee divine right on tta pillion. It b tme that

aa tbe Enipirp waa deiyotfci, Rojal^, by tlic natuial

réaction of tbin^i, wm ewpalled to be libéral, and

a cunMitutiaaal order iaaed ftoo Waterloo, much
to tiM rqgiel of the ennqaefoia. Tbe fMt b, that

the RevoIntioB eaa net'er bo raally oonqnered, and
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bcinj; providciitial and absolutcly fatal, it constaiitly

renpiKjars,
— l)cforc WaterKM) iii Na|M)le<>ii overtlirow-

\n^ tlie old thruiiet»; aftcr Waterlim in Louis XVIII.

granting and enduring tlie charter. Buna()arte places

a postillon on the thronc of Xaples, and a sergcant

on the throne of Swedcn, eiuplo^ing incquality to

dcmonalrmte equalitjr; Louis XV'III. at 8t Ouen

countcnngns the declanition of the ri<;htA of ninn.

If jou wish to understnuil what revohition is, cull

it progress; and if }'ou wish to understand what

prugress is, call it to-morruw. To-roorrow ever doca

ito work irreaistibly and does it to^aj, and it cvor

Btraogely atteins it^t object. It emplovs WclliuLtiM

to niake an orator of Fo,t who was onlj a Holdier.

Foj falls at Hongomont and mises hiinself in tlio

tribune. Such is the proceH of progresa, and that

workman has no bad tools : it fits to it« divine work

the man who bestrode the Alps and the ohl tottcr-

ing patient of Père Étjsde, and it eniploys butli

the gouty mon and the conqueror,
— the c<>n(|uen»r

externallv, the jjouty man at l "^V f

'

,, |)y

cutting short the démolition of t uonl,

had no other eflcct than to continue the rcvolutionary

work on another side. The sabres havc finishe<l, and

the turn of the thinkcm arrives; the ogc wliich

Waterioo wishcd to arrest marchod oTer it, and con-

tinucd its route, and thia sinistcr victory was gained

bjr libcrty.

Htill it is incontestable that what triumphcd at

Waterloo ;
what smiled behind Wellington ;

what

procurcd him ail the marslials' staffs of Kun>()c,

including, by Uie way, that of Marshal of Fronce;
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what rolled alung jojouhIt thc whcclbarruwg uf

eaith miiiglcd with boucs to erect the fuundatîun

fur the Hun, un wiu«e pcdestal m inscribcd thc ilute

June 18, \li\3; wlmt cDCOunifced Blucher in eut^

ting down tbe routed annjr ; and what frum thc pla-

taw of MoBt tit Joui hoTwed ovcr France likc a

picj,
—WM the eounter-rerolntioii. 1 1 a the cuunter-

nvolutiun that niutteml the hklcoos word " Db-
uiemlieniMnit ;

'

but on reachin*; Pari** it hnd a vUmo

vicw of thc cratcr, it felt tliat the afthc» burned ita

feei, and it idicctad. It wmt back to the job of

rtammeriag a eharter.

Let m only m in Waterloo m-hat tbere rcally

u in it. Thero b no intentional librrtT. fur the

irw b^'uluntarilj libéral in the

waj Napoléon, through a eorreitpimding

invuluntariltr a Revolutionûit. (hi

Jom 18, 1815, Robeqiienv on bonebtdt

thfOWB.



CHAPTER XVIII.

BmOBATION OP DIVINE RIOnT.

WiTii thc fall of thc Dictatorahip, an entirc Euro-

pean sysleni cramUed awaj, and ibe Empire vanished

in a shadow which rcncroblcd tbat of tho expirii^

Roman worid Nations eacaped frorn thc abjv as

in the time of thc Barbarians ; but thc Barbarium of

1815, which could be callod by its famiiiar name the

eounteMcvoltttion, bad bot little brcath, soon begm
to pani, and stopped. The Einpirc, we confesB, waa

InnientcNl, nml by beroio ^es, and its gloiy ooniiali

in thc Kwonl-miide aoeptre; the Empire was gloiy

itMcIf. It had spread over thc whulc carth ail the

light ihat tvronnr can fn^c,
— a dini li^ht, we wiil

say, an obscure light ; for when oompaanl witli rval

day, it is night Thi» tliMappearanœ of thc night

produccd thc cfTcct of an cclipue.

Louis XVIIl. re-ontorc<l l'kris, and tho dances of

Jttly 8 effaoed the enthusiasm of Mareh 20. The

Conâcan bccanic the antithcsis of the Béarnais, nnd

the 6ag on Uie domc of thc Tuileries was whito. Tho

exile was enthroned, aii<l thc dcal table of IlnKwell

was plaoed bcforc thc flcur^le-lysed easy-clinir of Louis

XIV. Peoplc talkcd of Boavincft nnd Fontcnoy as

if thcy had occurrod ycster^y, whiic AuMtcriits was
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anUquated. The throne and the altar fratenuzcd

BU^esticallT, aiid one of tbe most indubitable forma

of ihe welfare of societr in the 19th century M-as

CBtabliiihetl in FVancc and un the C ontincut,
—

Kuro|ie
(ook the white rockade. Tretitaillon wn» celebratetl,

and Uie moCto, mêepkiribmê ônpor, reapitearvil in the

stoM beao» repwwtiiig « nm on the front of the

banad», oo tbe Quai d'Oraaj. Whero tbere had

beeo an Impérial Guanl. tliere waa a "
red houaehold ;

"

aad tlie arch of the CojTooael, if loaded with badlj
eodnred vîctoriea, feding oot at home in Uieae noveî-

tiea, and perlHi|ia aUgbl^y aahamed of Marengo and

Aroola, goi oat of the dSficiUtj bjr nooeptiQg the

atalne of tbe Doc d'Angoalêne. Tbe oemeleiy of

tbe Madeleine, a funnitlxible public grave in '93, waa
i-orered with nntfUe ami jiiA|H*r, becanae tbe biMiea of

IxNiiji XVI. and Marie Antoinette werc mingled with

thatdwt In tbe moat of Vinceancaa towbeaiefgcd
frooi tbegnNUMl, aa a reniimlrr that the Doc d*Ekigbien

(lied Ibeie in tkfi HUMe month in wliich Napoléon waa

erowned. Pope Ploa V'II., whu had performed tbe

wwnny wttj doee npon tbal dcath. tranqnilljr

htend tbe down^n^aa be bnd blesed the élévation.

TberD wa» at Sehiinbrunn a »hadow four jean of âge,
«idiom it waa aeditiona to eall tbe Kbif of Rone.
And tbeae Ibingi look phee, and tbeae kfaici legained
tbeir tbronei, and tbe maaler of Europe waa put in a

cage, and tbe oM légime beeame tbe new, and tbe

ligbl and tbe abadow of tbe eartb ehanged plaoca,

beeame on tbe afternoea of a »unimer i\ny a poaaant

bqj laid to a rruMiian in a wood, "Go tbia waj
aad not tbal!"

VOL. U. •
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Thnt 1HI5 was a sort of mclancholj April ; thc old

uuhealthy aiul venunious realitics nKsuinc<l u new

aspect FuKschoud ctipoused 1 7B9 ;
ili\iue rigiit put

on thc mank of a charter ; fictions bccanie constitu-

tional ; prijudices, sui)erstiti<>ns, and afaT-th<>ii;;lit«,

huving article fourtecu in their heorti», vaniisheii theni-

Bclve» with libcralimn. Tbo anakes cast their Klough.

Man had been at once aggrandizcd and le88cne<l bj

Napoléon ; idealittm, in this reign of splendid niutcrial-

ism, reccivcd the atrange name of idcology. It was

a grave inipnidence of a great man to ridicule the

future ; but the people, tint food for powder, ho fond

of the f^nner, aôiiglit him.
" Where is hc t What

is he doing ?
" "

Napoléon in dt*ad," said a pamer-bj
t4> an invalid <if Marei^ and Watcrlmn "

lie dead !

'

thc Mihlior exclaimed ;

" niuch vou know about him I

"

IniugiiintionH dcified thiit thrown man. Kurope aller

Wntorloo waa dark, for acmie eoomiotia gftp waa long
led uufillod aller the dhappeumnoe of Napoléon.
The kingH plaood themsclvos in thiii gap, and old

Kurope took advantago of it to i>fli>ct n refonnation.

Thero was a holj alliance,
— Ikllc Alliance, thc fatal

ficld of \Vatcrl(M) had saitl bcforchand. In thc prea-

encc of the old Kurope reooiiatitutod, the linéaments

of a new France were sketchcd in. Tlio futuce,

dcrided bv the Emperor, made iU entry and worc on

itit brow the star— Lilwrty. Tlie ardent cyes of the

youthfui génération wcrc tunied ttiward it ; but, singu-

lar to sav, tlicv Hiniu'.taïuoiudjr fclt c<iually attached

to tliis future IJbcrt? and to the |)ast Na|M)leon.

I)»!"'
* ' ' V

*' ucrcd man greater; Na-

|K>i( iliaii Najtolcon standing
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on hU fcet Thon who had tiiumphed were alurmciL

Englaml had him gtumled bj IludiMm Lowe, and

Fraooe had him watched bj Montcheme. H» folded

amw became the anxietj of thronea, aod Alexander

calkd him his îmohwm. This temNr reaulted fron

the imnaaae aiMMnit of rorolution hc had in him. and

it ia thii wUdi aipluM mmI cxcum» Buona|iiirti»tic

libanUiaM. Tlik plwtoBi CMned the old worid to

tremble, and kingi aft «mmQj ob their thrunea, with

the nick uf 8c H«leM on IIm bornoo.

Whilc NapoleoM wm 4jiBf^ Longwood, the stxty

thowand men who fdl at Waterloo rotted calmU,
tmd aoBwthiwg of their peMeqMvad over the workL
The CoagraHof VieaM vmtmioà H into tlie traOki

of 1815. and Kuro|ie called that the RertacmtioB.

SadiliWatafloo; bvtwhaftdoeatlwlifiBileevet

AU tUi tWipMl, ail llib elood, thk war, aail then

thia peaoe. Ail thb aluMlow did not for a moment
dktitrb Hm AmIi of HmI «igMj^ beft>rv whi< h a

grub, l0ipi«i hom 9m bkife of giMi to anuthcr,

«|iala Che ««gla ^jiaf tnm tonrw to toww al Notro



CHAPTER XIX.

THE BATTLE-FIELD BT NIGHT.

We must rcturn, for it is a necessity of the story,

to the fatal battlc-field of Junc 18, 1815. The moon
shone brightly, and this favorcd Blucher's fcrocious

pureuit, pointcd out the trait of the fugitives, surren-

dercd this sad crowd to the Pnissian cavalry, and

assiflted the massacre. Such tragical comphiccncy
of the night is witncssed at tinies in catastruphes.

Aficr the last cannon was fired the plain of Mont St.

Jean rcniaincd dcserted. The Knglish occupicd the

French cncuinpincnt, for the usual confirmation of vio-

tory is to slccp in the beds of tiie conqucrcd. They
establiithcd their bivouac a little bcyond Ilossommc,

and whilc the Pnissians followed up the fu<;itivcs,

Wellington proceeded to the village of Waterloo, to

draw up his report for Tx>r<l Bathurst. Wcrc ovcr

the Sic ro8 non volns applicable, it is niost ccrtainly

to this village of Waterloo, which did nothing, and

was half a leafnie away from the action. Mont St.

Jean was cnnnonaded, Ilougomont bumed, PaiH^lotte

bumed, Plancenoit bumed, La Haye Sainte carricd

by storm, and L<a Belle Alliance witnesscd the em-

brace of the two victors ; but thèse names are scarce
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known, and Waterloo, which ilid nothing during the

bottlc, has ail the hunor of it.

\Ve are nut of thoee who flutter war, and when
the opportunitv ofiers, we tell it tlie truth. War lias

frightftU bcauties which we hâve not concealed ; but

it bas tlaOf we must allow, aome uglj featurea. One
of tbe moat «urpriiiing is tbe rapiil stripiMog of the

dead aller viciory ; the dawn that followa a battle

alwajs riaes on naked corpaeSb Wbo doea thiaf

Who Bollics the triunipb in this waj ? Wboae îa the

hideoua furtive hand which lUiiis iuto the pocket of

victory ? Who are tbe villains dealing their gtroke

behind the gloiy? Sonic philosophera, Voltaire

anoog them, aaant tliat thcy arc the vcry mcn wbo
haine made tbe ^ory ; thej aaj tliat thooc who kccp
their feel plnoder thoae Ijing oo tbe ground, and tbe

hero of the &êj b the vmropira of the night Aller

ail, a man haa the right to atrip a oorpae of which lie

k the aothor. We do not believc it, howevcr ; reap-

faig a crop of lanrela aad atealing tbe shoea of a dead

nAui do not aeem to ua poarible ftoan tbe aanie hand.

One tbing ia certain, that^ aa a luiual nile, aftcr the

eonqnerora eome tbo thierea; but we miua leave

the aoldier, eapedallj the aoldkr of to-daj, out of

the oveatioiii

Eveiy armj haa a tait ; and it ia that which ronat

be accMed. Batlike beingi» half aenranta, half brig-

anda, ail tbe apeciea of the veapertttio which tbe twi-

Ught callod war e^ganden, wearen of unifiinn who
do not light, naUogetWi, fiMnidable invalidit, intcr-

loping sutlem, trotting with tbeir wivoa in amall carta

and atealing thingi which th^j aell again, bq^ara
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offering tlicmsclvcs as guides to officcrs, villains,

marauders,— ail thèse, annics luarching in former

times (we are iiot alluding to the présent dav) had

with them, so tlnit, in the spécial language, they
were called

"
the stragglera." No arniy and no nation

was re8i)<)n.sible for thèse beings,
—

they spoke Ital-

ian, and fullowed the Germans ; they spoke French,
and followcd the English. It was by one of thèse

Bcoundrcis, a Spanish cani{vf(>llo\vcr who spoke

French, tlmt the Marquis de Fervacques, deceived

by his Picanly accent, and taking hini for a French-

uian, was kille<I and robbed on the battle-field dur-

ing the night that followed the victory of Cerisolles.

The détestable maxim, "Live on the enemy," pro-

duced this leprosy, which strict disci{)line alone could

cure. Therc are sonic réputations which deceive, and

wo do not always know why certain gcnenils, in

other respecta grcat, bccame so {xtpular. Turennc

was adored by his troops, because he tolcratcd plun-

der
;

evil {lennittetl is kindness, and Turenne wtis so

kind that hc allowcd the Palatinatc to bo destroyéd

by sword and fire. A bu^ger or a sinaller nunibor of

marauders followed an annj, aooording as the chief

was more or less sevcre. Hoche and Morcau had

no canip-followers, nnd Wellington, we willingly do

him the justice of stating, had but fcw.

Still, on the night of June IK, the dead were

«tripiKîil. Wellington was strict
;
hc onlered that

everybudy caught in the act sliould bc shot, but ra-

pine is tcnacious, and marauders plundercd in one

corner of the ficld whilc they were bcing shot in the

other. The nioon frowned ufion tliis pliiiTi. About
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midiii/lit a man wos prowliiig, or ratlicr cra\vlin<>:,

about thc liulloM' ruud uf Oliain : he was, aoconliii<^

to ail apiicaranec, one of those whoin we hâve just

deacribed, neither KiiglUh iior Freuch, iior |)easiiiit

nor noldier, le:» a man tlian a ghoul, attracUxI by thc

amcll of tlie dend, whoae victonr vras rubbcnr, and
wlio had corne tu pliuider Waterioo. He was dresaed

in a bK>ii!se, which looked aomething Uke a gown, was
auxittiiM and doriog, and lookcd behind wliile he went

onwonU. Wbo was tliû man? Night knew prob-

ablj more aboai him than did daj. He had no bag,
bol evideotlj eapacioiis pocketo under his blouse.

From timc to tinte he Ktopped, exaniined the plain

arouiid hiin rm if to dcc whether he wuh walched, beiit

down quickly, dUtnrbed somethtng Iving KÎlent and

noIkHikM on the groond, ami then drvw hiniKi*if iip

•gain and stepped awav. IIU attitude, and hU mpid
mjsterioos moroneiitâ, nade him roMcmblc tlioM

twiHglit ion» whieh haunt ruin«, and whiih the util

Nonwui logeodA call
**

Ich alleunt ;

"
eertjiiii iKKtuniul

foimkn displajr the sune outline on thc manhea.

Aqj OM who had attentively exnniiniHl would

Imve aeen behind tho hou»e which «toiid^ ut the iii>

tencctioo of ibc NivclleM and Mont St Jonn roatU,

a sort of small vi^-andièies cart wîth n tilt «if taqiau-

lin slielebed over wicker>work, drawu by n hungr)'*

lookiog, itsggiirliig borse, which was nibbling tho

BetUea. In thb cart, a woomiq was seated oo cbests

aod bundlea, and thcre was probabijr some connectioo

between this cart and the prowlcr. There was not a

cioud in the skj, and tbougb the ground nmy be

blood red, tbe moon remains wbite ; Ihat is the in-
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différence of nature. In the ficids branches of trces

broken by cannun-ball», but still holding on by the

bark, wavcd softiy in tlie ni«;ht brccze. A breath

sbook the branibles, and tliere wa» a quiver in the

grass that reseniblcd the departure of soûls. In the

distance could be confuseilly heard tlie nmrch of

the Knglissh patrols and rounds. Hougoniont and La

Haye Sainte continued to bum, making, one in the

west, the other in the cast, two large bodics of flames,

to which were joinc«I tiie English bivouac lires,

strctching along the hills on the horizon, in an im-

mense semicircic. The scène pro<hicc<l the cffoct of

an unfastcncd ruby nccklace, witli a carbunclc at

cithcr end.

We hâve describcil tlie catastrophe of the Ohain

road ; the hcart is chil)e<l by the thought of what
this death had l)een for so niany brave men. If there

be anything frightful, if there cxist a rc^dity which

Borpaaaes dreaniing, it is this,
— to live

;
to sec tiic

Bun ; to be in full possession of nianly vigor ;
to

hâve health and joy ; to laugh vaiiantly ;
to run

toward a gK>ry glittcring bcfore you ;
to fccl in your

chent lungs that breathc, a heart that beats, and a

will that reasons ; to speak, to think, to hopc, to h>vc
;

to hâve an''
"*

ndchihlrcn ; to havc light,

and then -
. , there is tinie for a cry,

to be hurlod into an abyss ;
to fall, roU, crush, and

be cnishe<l ;
to sec com-stalks, flowers, leavcs, and

branches, and to be unable to hohl on to anything ;

to focl jour sabre useless, men under you and horses

over you ;
to stniggle in vain ; to hâve your ribs

firacturcd by sorac kick iu the gloom ; to fecl a heci
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on jour ejes ; to bite with rage thc horses' bits ; to

Btifle, to jcUf to writho ; to bc uudenieath, and to

WÊj to jourself,
** A moment ago I was a li\Hng

At the spot where this laincutable diaaster oo-

eorred, ail waa now silence. Thc hoUow waj was

fiOed with an inextricable pile of horses and their

riders. Thcre was no slope now, for the corpses

levelled tlic road with t!ie plain, niul came up flush

to the top, like a fairljr mcaitunxl btuhel of barlej.

A pile of dead atop, a straam of blood at bottom,—
ftuch waii the nMMl on the ni^Hit of Junc 18, 1815.

Tlie blood ran as br as the Nivelles road, and cxtra>'a-

saled tbere in a wide pool, in front of the barricade,

at a spot whioh b still poioted eut It will be re-

roembercd that the destrûetioo of the cuirassientook

pbce at thc opiMiôte point, near the Genappe road.

llie depth of the eorpsea was porportionate to that

of the hoUow way ; toward thc middic, at thc 8pot

whero Delords dirisioD paaaed, the Inver u( ck*ad was

thimer.

The Boctamal prowler, at wht>iii wc hâve oltowed

tlic reader a giaaee, pfooeede<l in tliat direetioD,

aearching tlits imoMme tonib. Ile looked around

ami bald a bideons reriew of the dead ; he walked

witli hb fset ia llie blood. AU at onoe he stopped.

A fcw pâma héhn him in the hollow waj, at the

IMiint wfaero the pile of dead eaded, an open hand,

illuniined by tbe noon, emensed from a heap of mcn

and hofwa. Tkia hand had on one finger aomething

t!int ((littered, and waa a gold ring. Tlie man bent

duwu, aud whes be me again Ibera was no longer a
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ring on tliis finger. He tlid nui exactiy risc
;
he re-

nminccl iii a 8nva<;u aiul ssliv attitiuie, turniiig his back

to thc pile uf ilead, investigatiiig tlie iiorixon, support-

ing hiiiisclf on liis two forcHngers, and iii.s head Mpying
over tlie cnlgc of thc holhiw wav. Thc four pau« of

thc jackal are suited for certain actions. Then, niak-

ing up hi» niind, hc nm:, but at thc saine moment he

Btartcd, for hc felt that some one wtts holding him

behind. lie tunied and found that it was thc opcn
hand, whicli had cloeed and aeized thc skirt of his

coat. An honcst man wouhl hâve bcen frightcncd,

but this onc bcgaii laughing.
"
llilloh !

"
he said,

'*
it is only thc dcad man. I

prcfcr a gho6t to a geodanne."
Thc hand, howcrcr, soon relaxed it« hoM. ff)r efforts

arc quickly cxhaustcd in tlic tomb.
" Can tliis dcad man be alive 7

"
thc marauder con-

tinued ;

"
Ici me hâve a look."

He bcnt down again, rcmovcd ail thc obstacles,

leiaed thc hand, libcratcd thc hcad, pu lied out thc

bodj, and a few minutes later draggc<l an inanimate

or at least fainting man into thc sliadow of thc hollow

waj. Hc was an ofBccr of cuiraBaien of a certain

rank, for a hea\7 gold cpaulette pèeped ont fnnn

under his cuirass. This officer bad lost his helmet,

and a furious sabnNcut cnMscd his face, which was

covcred with bliMMl. Hc did not ap|)ear, however, to

liave anj boncs brokcn, and tiirough some fortunate

accident,— if such a word bc |>oHMiblc herc,
— the

dead had fonncil an areh over him so as to save him

from bcing cruHJieil. His c>'cs wcrc closcd. He
had on his cuirass the silvcr cross of the Légion of
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Honor, and tho prowlcr ion away thu cross, which

diaappcarcd iu une uf tlie ^ulfs lie Imil under his

blome. Aftcr thû ke felt tlie ofticcr's fub, fouiid a

waich, and took it ; tlicn hc felt in his pockets nnd

drew from
* them a porse. Wb«i he nns at this

liage of tlic assistance he waa rendering the dying

man, thc uRiccr u{)cued his ^jea.
**

Thanka," he nûd foeblj.

The roughiMaa of thc man's roovementii, thc frcsh>

new of tkb night, and thc favly iiihalcd air had

rowed him from his Icthar^y. The prowler did not

Mwer, bot imiaed Un bead. Â sound of footatepa

oonld be be«d on the plab ;
it wns pntbably aonie

patrul approaehiag. Tlie officcr niunnured, for there

was Htill tbe afony of death in his Toicc,
—

**\Vho voBthebiUUef"
** The Engliah/' the maniMcliir tMwerad.

Thc officcr continucd,—
"
Fccl in my pockcta ; jrou will find n fiurxo and a

watch, which jon cmi take.**

Though thia waa alreadj donc, the prowler did

what waa reqnealad, and aaid,
—

" Tbera M DolUiV ia than."
"

1 hâte been robbed,** the oOoer eontinned ;

"
I

am aony for it, aa 1 measi the thingi for jou."

Tbe fautrtepa of thc patwil beeaiBe more and moie

"SoHM one ia oomiog,** tbe namnder aaid, pre-

paring lo 90 away.
Tbe olBoer, raiaug bk arm witlt difficulté, itopped

him.
** VoQ bave laved my lifc : who are you ?

"
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The prowlcr answenMl rapidly and in a low voice,
"

I bclong, likc yoursclf, to the French arniy ; but

I must Icave you, for if I were cauglit I should be

shot I hâve savcd jour life, so uow get eut of the

Bcrape as you can.
"

" What is your rank ?
"

"
Sergcant"

** Your namc ?
"

"
Tiiénartlier."

**
I Hhall not forget that name/' the officer Raid ;

** and do you remcmber niioe
;

it is Poutmcrcy."
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Jbax Valjkax wm ncÊfiUmà. As our readen
wtU pn>bablj tlumk us for ptanng rapidijr uver pain-
fui dcuùb, fre confine uuradvci to tlie quutatiun uf

two paragriplitt (mbliiibed b; the newspapera of the

di^, a feir roonthM aftcr the occurrenoe of tho sur-

prWng evcnu at M . The«c articles are ratlier

MimnuuT, but it rouia be remembenxl that do OauU$
dm TribmmuuB eikled at that period. Tlie finit

we take fron tbe Dnfmu Bkmty dated JuJjr 25,

** A bailiwick of tbe IVm de Calais bas just boen

tbe ioeae of an unoauBoo eveoL A man, who was

a étranger to the (le|Nirtmciit and raJle<l M. Made*

leiae, had aoroc jcan prcnouslj revivcd bjr a new

proecH an old local trade,
— the manufacture of jet

and black beada. He nade bit own fortune, and,

let m add, that of tbe baUiwicà, and in acknowledg-

•et of bis aarrioea he waa appoiDUnl Ma.vor. Tlio
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police discovcrcd that M. Madeleine was no other

than an cx-convict, who liod brokcn his ban, con-

(Icmncd in 1790 for robbcry, of tlie name of Jean

Valjean. He ha» becn 8cnt back to thc Bagne. It

appcare tliat prior to h\» arrcHt hc Hucccedcd in with-

drawing froni M. LafittcM a «uni of more than half u

million, which lie had bankcd thcre, and whicli it

18 Haid that hc had honcstly acquired bj his trade.

Sincc hiH rcturn to Toulon futile cffortH havo becn

made to diacover wbcre thi^ aniouut i» conccalcd."

The second article, which ia rathcr more dctailcd,

ÎM cxtractcd from thc Journal de Parlé of the same

date:—
** An ex-convict of thc name of Jean Valjean haa

joat been tricd at the Var aaatxea, under circuni-

sUnoea which altract attention. Tliitt villnin hnd kuo-

œeded in deœiving tlie vigilance of thc police, and

had behaved so cleverlj as to be made Major of one

of ottr email toima in the north, whero he c8t4il)liMlie<i

a rather comnderablc trade. He waa at lengUi un-

maaked, and arrestcd through thc indcfatigable aeal

of the public authoritica. He had, as hta concubine,

a girl of the town, who dicd of a fit at the moment
of hia arreat This scoundrcl, who ia cndowcd with

Hercnlcan ^trvngth, managed to eacape but throe or

four dajra later Uio police agaio captured him in

Paria, at the moment when he waa entcring one of

those amall coachca which run from thc capital to

the village of Montfermeil (Seine et Oise). It ia

said that he took ad\'antagc of thettc three or four

dajs of libcrtjr to withdraw from one of our chicf
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iMuikere an amoniit estimated at six or seven hundred

thousand finanoa. Aoconlin*; to thc indictment he

boried it at aome spoi onlv kiiown tu hiinself, and it

has not hccn found ; but huwcvcr tliis may be, tiiis

Jean Va^oan haa jual Ui*n trial nt Var a^ssizcs for

a highwaj robberj eoininittcd with nulencc suiiio

dght yeara ago apoa onc of thoae honeat lads, who,
aa ihe patriaidi of Feraejr haa said in iiniuortal

waa, ^—
' De 8«T«ii» «rrivrat tnaa ïm mm

Et dooi b MMda UyèrMoeni cania

C« Inag* «aasax fgocyét par 1» mia.*

Thts bamiit madc no defencc, but it waa proved bj
the skilful and eloqMat oqpui of publie jinlîoe that

Jean Vayean wia a membpr of a band of robbcn in

Um aotttk. OoMequcnUv Va^ean waa fourni ^^lilty

aad acntcooed to death. Tbe crimiiial rcfuscd to

appaal to tbe Court of GMHtton, but the Kin^;. in

bis iaexbaïutibic inetej, daigned to cttnuuuu» hiit M*n-

leaoe ioto pénal senitude ftHr life. Jean Va^ean
was iininadiali'lj nuùftà to tbe faUcgra at Toulon."

It arill mit bc foigotten that Jean Va^ean bad

dispb^jed nl%kMa teadenciea at M , ami Mime

of tbe papna, aaMNif tbeai tbe Comstitaiioinêti, rt>-

gnded tbia coounntatioo aa a triumph uf the Prieat

partjr. Jean Va^ean cbaaged bis number at Toulon,

and waa known as 9490. Let oa atate bere oitcc

and for ail that with M. Madeleine tbe proaperily of

M dinapiiearod : ail be had foreaeen in liis night

of betttation aad lever waa lealiaed ; hin abiienoe

fai tnUb tbe abteoee of the aooL AAcr hi* ûUl
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there took place at M that sclfish di\nsion of

grcat fallcn existences, that fatal brcak-up of floiir-

Uhing things, which is daily acconiplishetl obscurely
in the human coniniunity, and which history lias only
noticed once becauac it occurred aftcr the dcath of

Alexander. Lieutenants crown theniselves kings ;

overeeere suddenly bccanic nianufacturers, and cn-

ious rivalries sprong up. M. Madeleine'» large

work-shops were shut up ;
the buildings fell into a

ruinous condition, and the artisans dis|)crsed, somo

Icaving the town, others the trade. Ail was hence-

forth donc on a sniall scale instead of a large one,

for lucre instead of the public welfare. There was
00 centre, but on ail sides violent compétition. M.
Madeleine hwl comnianded and directe»! everything.

When hc fell, a spirit of contest 8uccee<led that of

organization, bitteniem succeeded cordiality, and

mutual hatrc<l the gotnl-will of the conimon founder.

The threads tied by M. Madeleine l)ccauic knotted

and broken ;
the process was falsified, the articles

becamo worsc, and confidence was destroye»! ; tho

outlots diniiiiished, and there were fewer orders
;

wages fell, there were stoppages, and lastly came

bankruptcy.
The St4itc ît«'-'r T"«-<"f»ived that some ont' lutd l)cen

crushed some>\ ; : Ichs than four years after the

sentence of the court idcntifying M. Madeleine and

Jean Valjean, to the profit of the galleys, the cost of

collccting the taxes was doubled in the bailiwick of

M . M. de Villèle made a remark to that efiVct

in the House in February, 1827.



CHAPTER II.

TWO UNES OP A DOUBTFUL ORIGHr.

Bepore goiiig liiithcr wc will enter into some

detaiU about a étrange fiict that uccumxl ai about the

period at Montfenncil, and which niajr iKwsibly

ome ooincidencc with certain |H)Iico ooigeo-

ttirea. There b at Muntfenneil a ven* uld aapwsti-

tion, wliicli ÎH tiie mort' curiuus and \*aluablo becauae

a popular Muperstition in the neij^liburluKMl of Pbris

ia likc an alcKvtrve in Siberia. \Ve are uf tlioiic who

respect everything whicii m in tlic comlitiun of a rare

plant. TIùm, then, ïs tlii* Moiitfennoil hii|>crstitiun :

it m believed tluit froni tiiuc iiiiinrnioriuJ tlie Koiid Iium

aelccte<l tlic forart an the 8pt>t whefB be buricH his

tfeaaure. <>1<I women déclare tliat it \^^ not rare to

meet «t nightfail, and in remoCe pwta uf the forext, a

black nMUi roeenbling a wagooer or woud-cuttcr,

drcMHcd in wooden ihoea aod caovaa trouaerB and

bluuae, and lecogniiable ftom tbe fact that he hait un

hi« liead two enonooiM borna in pbce of cap ur hat

Thb num ia oaualij eogaged in digging a bole, and

there arc three modea of action in the event of meet-

ing; hini. The fint ia to go up to the nian and

•ddreM him; in that caae joa perœive that hc iH

aimplj a peaaant, that he appean bhck becauae it ia

twilight, that he ia aot digging a hok), but cotting
OL. II. 7
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grasB for his kinc, and that what you Iiad tiikcn for

bonis i8 notiiiiig but a dun<;-fork lie carrics on his

back, whose prongs sccju to grow out of his hcad.

You go home and die within tlie weejc. The second

])lan is to watch hini, wait tili he lias dug his hole

and filled it iip and gonc away ;
then you run up to

tlio hole and take out thc trcasurc wliich thc bhick

inan had neccssarily depositcil in it. In this case you
die within the inonth. Thc last way is not to spcuk
to thc black nian at ail, not to look at hini, but run

away at full sjiccd, and you die within the year.

Ail thrcc modes bave thcir inconvcnicnces
;
but the

second, which ofTers at any rate sonic advanUiges,

among others that of pottMcssing a trcasurc, if only for

a nionth, is the one most gcnerally adopted. Bold

inen whoro chances tempt bave conHctiucntly, ho it

is declarcd, frcqucntly reopencd thc hole dug by the

black man, and robbed the dcnion. It seeius, how-

ever, as if thc profits arc small
;
at any rate if wc niay

belicve tradition, and particularly and es|)ecially two

eniginatical lines in dog Latin, which a wicked Nor-

man nionk, a bit of a soreercr, and of thc nanic of

Tryphon, Icft on thc subject. This Tryphon lies at

St. Georges Abbey at Ii<>cher\'ille ncar Houen, and

frogs are bom on his tonib. V man makcs enormous

exertions, then, for thc holcs are gcnerally very dcep :

he perspires, Works thc wholc night through (for the

opération must be carried out at night), gcts a wct

shirt, bunis out his candie, breaks his pick, and when
he at last rcaches thc bottom of the hole and lays his

hand on the treasure, what docs he find ? What is

thc ficnd's treasare ? A sou, at timcs a crowu-piccc.
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8 8tonc, a skeleton, a blceding corpsc, or a spectre

foldotl up like a gheet of paper in a pockct-book, and

Homctinies nothing ai ail ! This appcars to be rc-

vculed to thc scairchcre bjr Tryphon's Unes,
—

** Fodit et in fnasâ th«Mam8 mndit up«eâ.

As* nauimuBf Upides, eaïUTer, siinulacni, nibilqne."

It seeuM that in our davs therc arc also found some-

tûnes a gunpowder fla.sk and balls, or an uld ptick of

groasy, dirtv canlit wliicli havc ondcntly bccn uscd

hy thc ficnd». Tnrphon docs not record thèse two

fucta, becaiwe he livcd in thc Tith ccntury, and it

ducs not appear that thc fiend liad thc kciisc to invent

gunpowder before Roger Bmoq, or play iiig card» bcforo

Charles VI. If joa pb? with thc cunls you are safe

to lose ail you posscy ; whilc thc )(un|H>M'dcr di^plays

the poculiarity of makinj; your gun burnt in your face.

A ver}' Hhort tinic aftcr thc {icritMl when it occurred

to tlie {Milice that Jean Vuljcnn tlurinj; liiM four days
of liberty hud bccn prowlin^; nmnd Montfcnncil, it

was DOtîoed in tho mom vilhigc that a certain old

road-mender of thc naroe of Boulatruelle was ''

up
to his tricks

"
in Uic fomtt It wm believed gener-

ally that thia BouUtruelle bad been to thc ftallcja :

be was to Homc estent under police inM|tectii)n, and

as be oould not fnid work anywhcro, tlio administra-

tion cmployed hini at a low wage as mendcr of tho

eroia-foad from 0«gqy to Lagny. TIûm Boulatraelle

waa a man looked oo aakanoe by thc vilUgeois, aa he

was too respectful, too humble, ready to dofT bis cap
to ererybody, tremblinj; und fHwniii<; UTorc thc gen-

darmes, and probably allicd with thi- rohln-r^, >n it
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was said, and suspcctcd of lurkin<]: about the roads

afler dark. The unly tliing in his favor was that he

was a dnuikurd.

Tins is what peoplc fancicd that thcy noticcd.

For Bome tinie past Bouhitruellc had left work at an

carlj hour, and gonc into thc forest with his pickaxc.
Ile was met toward evcning in thc niost dcsolato

clearings, in the wiUlest thickcts, apimrcntly seeking

Boniething, and at tinies digging holes. Thc uld

wonien who passed at first took hin) for I^olzebub,
and whcn tlicy recognizcd Boulatraclle did not fcel

at ail more cas? in mind. Such meetings grcatly

annoyed Roulatruclle, and hcncc it was plaiii that ho

tried to hidc himself, and that thcrc was a mystcry
in what he was duing. It was said in thc village,
"

It is clear that the fiend has ipadc his appearance.
Boulatruellc saw him, and is seeking; well, he is

eunning etiough to pocket Lucifer's trt*ai*ure." The
Voltairians added :

" Will Ik)ulutniellc cheat the

dcvil, or the devil cheat Boulatruellc ?
"

whilc the

old women crosse*! thenisclves rcpeatedly. Boula-

truellc, however, discontinued his forcst nimblcs, and

rc^larly resumed his wtirk, whercupon something
else wan talkcil alM>ut. Sonie i)crsons, however, rc-

mainod curions, thinking that thoro was probably in

the aflTair, not thc fabulons treasurc of thc legcnd,

but something more pal|)able and tangible than the

ficnd's bank-notes, and that the road-nicndcr had

doubtless found ont half the secret Thc niost puz-

zled wero the sch(K)hnastcr and Thëiiardicr the

publican, who was cvcrybody's fricnd, and had not

disdaiuod an intimacy with Boulatruellc.
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** He ha» been to the gallejs," Thénartlicr would

say.
"
WcII, good gracious ! we do not kuow who is

there, or who may go there."

One evciiiiig the schoolmaster declarcd that in

other tinicit the authoritieti would hâve iiniuireil

what Ikmhitruelle wuh abuut in the woo<l, and that

hc wouUl liave been obligcd to speak ; tlicy would

hâve empiojed toiture if neccasary, aud Boulatruello

would not hâve resistcd tlib ordoU of water, for in-

stance.
" Let us give hini the ordeal of wine," said

Thënardicr. They set to work, and Boulatruclle

drank enormouslv, but held \m tongue. He coni-

bine<l, with admirable tact and in niagistorial pro-

portionna the thii>t uf a «iMinge with the discrétion of

a jadge. SttU, by rctuniing to the charge, and by

putting together tbe few (»lMcurc wonls that eacaped

hiro, thh ii what Tbënardier ami tiie M.hooliiiaBftflr

fiuiciod that tbey could niake out

Bdulatmeile, oo going to worfc at daybrenk one

moniing, was aiirpriiied at tedog under a buëh a

Rpade and a pick, which "looked an if they were

hidtlen
;

**

atill he fancicd tliat they U'iongi^l to

Father Six-fuim, the water-carrier, and diil not

think any more of tbe niatter. On the evening of

the Mine day, licywefer, he mw, without being hini-

elf aeen, an he was hidden bchind a trec,
" an indi-

>'iduaJ who did not belong to thcae paria, ami whoni

he, Boulatruellc, knew," fimoeeding toward the nitMt

leCired part of tbe wood. Thîa Tbéoardier tranMlatc<l

aa
" a oonuade at the gaUeya,** bot Boulatruclle ub-

atioately rcfutcd to luention hia uame. Thi^ indi-

ridiial was carryÎDg a bundle, aomething squaie, like
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a box or small chest. Boulatnielle was surpriAcd ;

but it was not till somc tcn minutes latcr that the

idoa of folluwing the
"

iiulividuul
'

ovctimMl to him.

But it was Um latc; the iiKlividual wiis alrt*a<lv among
the trees, night liml fallon, aiul l^)ulntruclle was
unable Ut ovcrtakc liiiii. Tlien lie resulvetl t<> watch

the «kirt of the wimmI, aiul the iiioon was nhiniiig.

Boulatruclle, some two or thrcc hours after, saw this

individual eonie ont of flie winkI, not carrvin^ the

box, howcver, but a M|)fule anil pick. liouhitmelle

allowcd him to |iaiw, and clid not address him, for

he taid to himself that the other nian was thriee as

trong as hc, and being aniie<l with a pick would

probabijr imaah him on rcct^nizin^ him and (inding

himaelf reoogniaed ; a touching effusion on the part
of two old oomradm who suchlenly nieet But the

qiade and pick were a raj of light for liouhitnielle
;

hc hurricd to the bush at daybreak, and no Umger
found them thcrc. From this lie concludiMl that hia

individual, on cntering the wimmI, had <lug a hole

with his pick, buried his box in it, and thcn covered

it up with the spade. Now, as the box wa» too

small to conUiin a oorpse, it moat contain monej,
and hencc his reaearches. Boulatruelio cxphired the

forrat in ail dîr<'<
*

nd es|H.»cially at 8|M>ts whero

the ground seem i luve bcen recenti)' tunicd up,

but it was ali of no use; he discovcred nothing.

Nobody in Montfermeil thought any more of the

mattcr, exccpt some worthy gossips who said,
—

** You may be sure that the road-mender did not

tukc ail that trouble for nothing ;
it is certain that

the fiood haa bceu hère."



CHAPTER III.

ON BOARD THE **
ORION.**

TowARD the doie of Oetober, in the amme year,

182:i,tbe inhabitanU ofToulon nw a rttÊtA enter their

port wliich Imd Husteiiied Mmie damage in a beary
torni. 1 1 waM the ''OrioQ,'* which at a lafter date waa

emploTcd at Brest an a traininfç achool, but noir

fornied port of tbe Mo(litemiiH*aii fltvi. Tliin veMi<el,

batterod as it was, for the mm hnd ill-tmited it. pro-

dneed an effect on cntorinf^ tho rciad». It dÎMplajed

aooM flig which obCained it tbe rcinilation mlutc of

elerm gnan, tu whicb it replied rotiud fur ruund,—
a total of two4UMl4weot}r roumU It haa been caleo-

bted tbat in nlvoa, fojwï and miliUnr politt^now,

«dmagm of coiteij ijgnak, formalitim uf ruada and

eHidela, mnriw and MUMei aaloted ererj àâj hy ail

tbe fortroMea and wawla of war, opening and elaring

etc., tbe ctvilixcd worid firvd erciy twcntr-foar

and in ail |iartjt t>f the \iUthc, une hundrinl tiiid

fiftt tbouMUMl oeeleH roondA. At six franca tbe rtminl,

tbia andtca ttlO.OOO frnnc» a dar. Thrce huiidn'tl

milHoBi a jear cxiK*nde«l in smokc. Ihiring this

time poor people are dring of atarvation.

T\w Trar 18*23 WM wbat the Roitofmtion oalled
'*

tlu> rfMirh iif th« SpaaUh war." Tbia wmr etm-
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tdnctl many cvente in one, and many sinij^larities.

It waii a great fainily affuir fur thc House of Bour-

bon ; the Frencli brunch Hucx'oring and protectitii;

thc Madrid branch, that » U>8ay, provins; iU major-

ity ; an npimrcnt rctum to national traditions, coin-

plicatod by Ker\'itude and «ubjection to thc nortlicm

cubinetK. Thc Duc d'An^oulcnic, suniunicd by the

libéral paper» the " hen> of Andi^ar,'* rcprcsHing in a

triunipluil attitude, which what somewhat 8|M)ilcd by
hiii |K>aciful hxikH, thc oM and verj rcal temtrisni of

the Iloly Office, which wati contcnding with the

chiuierical terrorism of the liberab ; thc mu - <

rewMcitated to thc grcat alarm of dowagi i
.

: r

the naine of Deacnmimtdo» ; nionarchy ofTcring an

obutecle to the progrens wiiich it tornictl nnarchy ;

the Uieorien of 'It9 Huddcnly intcmiptcd in their xap ;

a European chcck fnvcn Ui tlic Frcnch idca which waa

making \i» voyage nmnd thc worhl by thc hidc of the

QeociuliiuûnH) hou of France; thc Prince de (arigiian,

allennufds Charles Albert, cnnilling hiniHcIf as a

voluntecr with the rc<l wcmiI epaulcttcM of a grenadier

in thi» cniitadc of thc kingH agninKt thc t>coplc« ;
thc

iMddicrH (»f the empire t^iking the tidd agnin, alter

eight yeara' rcst, aged, luid, and wcaring the white

oockade ; thc tricolor wnvctl in a forcign country by
an heroic handful of Krcnclunen, a» the whitc flag

had becn at Coblcntz thirty jeam pre\iouAly ; monkn

minglc<l with thc Frcnch troopcra; f' 'it of

lilïcrty unil novolty mI right by beyonct . < iplca

checkniateil by artillcry; France undoing by lier

•mis what she had donc by hcr miiid
;
thc cnemy'8

leaden sold ;
the Holdlrrs lu^itatinir ; towiui bci^icgcd
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bj roOlions ; no niilitafr périls, and jet possible

expliisiom, as in every mine which is !«uq>riseil

and invaded; diqgraoe fur a few {tenions, nml glory

for none,— tndb waa Uiis war, brooght about by

princcft who deawnded froni lioui^ XIV., and cou-

ductcd bv geneiala who iiwued frum Napoléon. Il

had the aad fate of rcoalling neitlier tbc great war
Dor the great pulicr.

Some engagements were lerioiu. The passage of

the Troeadeio, for inHtaooe, was a brilliant uiilitary

•ehievemait ; but tan the whole, we repeat, the truin-

pete of thai war bave a crackod soand, the wliole

tibir wiB soapicicNia, and history agrées wtth France

in the difficulté of acceptiag Ibia fiJw triuniph. It

seeoMd evi<lcnt that oertain Spaninh oflloen» ordcred

to reaist, jieldcd too easilj, ami the idea of oomi|v
tkm was evolved (Voni the vidory ; ii seemed as if

geMimls rathcr than battiez had been gnined, and

the Tieionoaa tuldier n'tunied Iiuhr* humiliatciU It

was, in tnith, a dimintidiing war, and the worda

«'fiMikof Franoe' eonld be nmI in tbe folda of the

iag. Tbe aokUm of the war of 1808, oo whom
the mins of HamgnsM fell so formidabijr, firowncd in

1823 ai the eMtj opening of dtiMlol gales, and begao

regivUing Fibilbs. Il ia tho humor of FVanee lo

prefer a ItoalopeUa beforo ber rsiber Iban a Ibilles-

lertM. Fnmi a m<»re «rrioaii point of vicw, on wliich

it tit right tu dwdl licre, this war, u hiih oflfcuded tbe

miliurj spirit in Fhuiee, bwniliatcd tbe dcmoeralie

apiril. Il was undertdMi on bebalf of serftlum ; in

Ibis <m«paigii Ibe o^eel of tbe FVencb aoldicr, who
Ibe M» of àemoamej, was to bow olben ander
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the Toke. This was a hideoos niistakc, for France

ha8 the niiiwiun uf arousin^ the souI of iiution», uiul

iiol stifling it Siitce \7^'2 ail the révolutions of

Europe hâve been the Freneh Ilevolntion, and liWrty

radiâtes froin France. Ile niuxt be blind who docs

not recogniic thix. It wax lionaparte who said so.

The war of 1U23, an attenipt u|M>n the generous

Spanwh nation, was tberefore at the Manie time an

attack on the Freneh Révolution. It was France

that committed tliÎM nionittrouit act of violence ; for,

with the excc|)tion of wars of libération, ail that

armiea do thejr do bjr force, as tlie words "
passive

obédience** indicate. An arnij is a strange master»

pièce of conibinatitm, in which strength rcsults from

an aaomKNiB amount of impotence. In this way can

we eiplain war carried on by humanity against

hunianitT, in npite of humaiiitv. The war of 1823

was fiitai to tlic Bourbons; they regaided it as a

triumph, for they did not see what danfjer there fai

in killing an idea by a countenûpi. In their sim-

plicity tbey committed the niistake of introdu* lu.;

into this establishment the immense weakness ot u

crime as an élément of strength ; the npirit of ani-

btuicading entercd into their fM>licy, and \K¥} ger-

minatcd in 182.'!. The SfianiKh cani|MUgn became

in tlieir eouncils an argument for oppression, and

the f^oveniment by right divine. France, having re>

establiiUied s/ reg neto in S|inin, could establish the

abeolute kiag at home. They fcli into the formida-

ble error of taking the obédience of the soldicr for

the ooneent of the nation, and nuch a confidence is

the destruction of thrones. Men must go to sleep
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neitlier in the shadow of a macUincel-trec nor in

tbat of an arnij.

Let u« now rctum to the "Orion." Duriiii: the o|>-

eratiuns of the armv commaiidetl by the l*rince goiie-

raJisMmo a Miuadron cnii.scd in the Mediterranean, to

which, as we «aid, the " Oriun
"

belonged, and waa
driveii into Toulon niads to refiuir damages. The

presenoe of a man-of-war in a port has soniething
about it which attnift.<« and ticeupics the niob. It is

gnuid, and the multitude love anything that in jiin^nd.

A ireawl of the line is eue of the nio^t niapiifieent

eooonnterH which tlie genias of maii has witli the

might of nature ; it ta eomposcd KinuiltaneouKiy of

what is the beaviost ami li^^hteHt of thinpt, becauiie it

bas to deal with three fomiM of Hubittanoe ai onoe,—
the aolifl, the iiquid, and tlie fluitl, and must oontend

•gaintft ail thret*. It hait ehiven in>n clawa to seiie

the granité of the aea-bed, ami niorc wings and

antenn» thao tlie two-winged initcct to hohl the wind.

Itii broath kaueM fruni ilM one huudrvd and twentj

gnns an thrttiigli enonnomi bogies, and baughtiljr

replie* to the tliunder. Oœaa tries to lead it miânj
in tlie frigliiful similitude of iti wmvea ; bot the vessd
bas its SDttl in its compass, which ad^incs it and

•Iw^yt sbowH it tlie n4»rth. ami on dark nigbts Its

lasterwi take tlic |dace of the stam. Ilence it bas

tacklc and caovaa lo oppose the wind, wood to

oppose watrr, imn, oopper, and lead to opiMMc the

rudts, light to oppose darkness, and a nccdio to

oppose immenstty. If we wish to form an idea of

ail tbe gigantic pn>portioiis wbose enêewMe constttute

a Tsael of tbe Une, we aeed oii^ eotar one of tbe
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oovered bui1(ling-<lock8 at Toulon or Brest The

Tenelfl in conKtniction are therc iindcr glass, eo to

speek. That colotwal beam îh a .vard ; that hufço

coluron of wood of cnonuoiu» len^h lying on tlic

ground is thc nmin-niaRt Mc&*«uriiig froni its nH>t

in tbo kcel to iU truek in thc ehiuds it w threc hiiii-

dred and tàxty fect in length, and i» thrcc fcet in

dianictcr at \tn h»»c. Thc nnvv of uur fathcrs em
plojed hcinp cable», but our» han chains ; thc simple

pile of chain cable fur a hun<lred-^n vemel is four

fect high ami twcntjr fcet in Dtidth. And thcn, again.

in building auch a vencl three thouaand KmuIh oi

wood are uaed ; it is a floaking foreat Aiul it niuht

noi be Icfl out of «if^ht that we are herc dcKcribing a

ii»ii-of>inr of fortj jean ago, a ample aailing-veaael ;

aleam, theo in ita inlkncy, haa aince added new
miracles to the pnHli^^t wliich w callcd a vesicl of

war. At the pveaent daj, for inKtanc(% thc ncrcw

nMUH>f-war ia a aorprising machine, ini|K*lled hj a

•orfiMe of canvaa containing thrcc thouMin<l nquare

jarda» and a boiler of two thounand fivc hundriMl

hone power. Without alluding to thoM} ncw nmr-

vêla, the old vesael of Christopher Culumbun and

I)c Iluyter is one of the great niastcr{>icccH of mun ;

it i« iiiexhanatible in ntrcngth aa infinitv in in witltli ;

it gamen the wind in iti tails, it iM exact in the

immeoae diffusion of the wavea; it floatH, and it

leigna.

And yet thc hour arrives when a guat brcakf* likc a

atraar tliis yard, fift.T
fect in Icngth ; whcn thc wind

beoda like a roed thia mast, fuur hundrcd fect in

he^t; when thia andKMr, weighiug thousands of
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pouniU, twists in the throat of the waves likc a fisher-

man's liook iu the iiiouth of a pikc ;
wheu thcsc mon-

struu.s mntKin utter plaintive aiid uaelen grouis, which

the u'iiid carrier uwav iiito euiptilien and nighi, ami

when ail tliiit |H>irer and uiajetUy are swallowcd up by
a HU|teriur {Miwer and luajestjr. Wiienever an inimenae

furve in dLsplajred in attacking imuieniic woïkness,
it cau}ie« nien to reflect Henoe at aeaports curious

perMNUi tliroog aroond theitc nian'clluiis ninchinci» of

war and naTJgatîoii, withuut cxacUjr cxplaining the

raaaon io tlie—gWM. Eveiy dajr, theii, frum uioniing

ttll niglit, the quayn and pîeia of Toalon wwe ooverad

witli nuntben uf idlen, wbne boMnem it was to look

at tlie "Orion." Thia veaKl liatl long becu in a tûckly

atale. During previooa voyages bamades had col-

leetod on her bull to such an citent that she hwt half

Imt speed ; ilie bad been taken int«» dn iluck the year

piwîoias to scrape off thèse bamacleis and then put
to sea again. Dut tUs acrapiog had iigaivd the boita,

and when off the Baleario lalea, the eptang a leak,

ami took in watrr, as Tcanb w&n nut euppercd in

thoae d^ra. A violent r«|uimictkl gale mpervened,
whieh mnred bcr btfbuaîd bowa and deatwyad the

fore chaîne. In eoawqnenee of this (bunago the

''Orion'* pot into ToaUm. an«l anrhorttl nt>ar tho

aiaenal fur repaini. Tbc bull «-as uniigurcd, but a

lew phwks hmà been nnnaUed heiv and thera to let

air in, aa^ nsoallv the cnn.

One nondng the crowd wltnaMed an aoddent

The eraw were engafed in bending the «dK iuhI the

top-«Mn, who hnd chaige of the atnihoaid tack of tlie

Bahhlo|KMU, lost hb babnœ. He waa aeen tu tutter.
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the crt)wd on the araenal ({uay uttercd a cry, bis bead

dragged hiiu do^i'nwanlH, uiid lie tuniinl ruund tlic

jard, with lils Imiids Mtretc'hcd down to tiic watcr
;

but hc caught liold uf tlic fiH)t-ru|M} a» he passed il,

fini with une hand then uith the uthcr, and remaincd

banging fruni it Tlic xoa woi^ ImtIow hiiii at a diny

dcpth, and the hIiocU of hw fait hiul givcii the foot-rope

a violent 8winging movcinent. The man swui^ ai the

end of tbe rope likc a atone in a Hlinç. To go to bis

Histenoe woûld be running a frightrul riak, and nut

one of tbe sailon, ail coasi fiahernien lately called in

for duty, dared to tenture it. Still the iinliappy top
inan was growing tire<l : hi» agony couid iiot be tseen

in btt face, bot hiii exbaustioo oould be diatinguiabcd

in ail hiii limba, and bû anns were awtullr dragged.

Auj effort be made to raiae hinnelf only catued tbe

footrope to oacilUite tbe more, and be did not ery

oot, for fear of cxbauiting bia atrengib. The niinuto

waa cloae at band wbcn be mnst Ici go the ropo,

and eveiy now and then ail beads were tunied awaj
not to see it bappcn. Tbere arc nionientM in whicli a

rope, a pôle, tho brancb of a treo, ia life itflelf, and it

ta a fearfui tliing to aee a living being let go of it

and fall likc ripe fruit AU at once a man could bo

aeeo oUmbing i|p tbe abrouds witb tbe agility of a

tiger^at. Aa he waa dreaaed in red, thia nian waa a

oonvict ; as be wore a green cap, bo waa a connct for

life. On reacbing tbe top n puff uf wind |^lcw awiqr

bii cap and displaycd u wWiw Uvad : hencc be waa

not a young man.

A oonvict, empluyed un buard with a gang, bad in

hnd at once run up to tbe officcr of the watcb, and in
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tbe mûlst of the truublc and confusion, while ail the

niloTH trenibled antl recoiled, asked pcroiission to

risk hU lîfe in saving the top-man. At a no(l of

MieDt frum the ofRcer bc bn)kc with onc blow of a

luumncr the cbain riveted to bis ankle, took up a

ropc, and dartod up tbe Khroudst. No one noticed at

i\w moment witb wliat ease tiÛH cbain watt bruken ;

•nd tiie bci was not remembercd till aftcni-anU. In

a necond bc was upon tbe yanl, wbere be slood for a
little wliile ait if lookin^ round biiu. llieae aeooods,

during wbicb tlie wind swung tlic top-man at tbe

end of a tbread, boemcd âges t4) tbe penoos who
were looking at liim. At length tiic oonvici miied

bis ejea to beaven and advanœd a atep. The crowd

bwatbed agafai, as they aaw bim run nlon:; tbe vanl

Ob raa^iog the end he fiuttened to it tlic n>|jc be

ImmI bruaght with bim, Ict it hang down, and tbcn

hegÊM goiag down it baml ovcr IuumI. Tliix pro-

dneed a fenHng of tndoicnbable agt»nY, for inatcad uf

oae nan haai^ag over the guif, thcru wero now two.

Ile reiicmbled a ifiider (pAag to arâe a
fljr ; bat in

thâi oaM» the wfiàat brooght Uf» and not death. Ten
thoMand efaa were fiied on the groap : not a erj,

not a wofd eould be heard; everjr moutb beld ita

breath, aa if afhûd of incfeaaing in i\w «Ughleat de-

gree the wind that ihook the two wretched omb.

Tbe eoavkt, in tbe intérim, bad managed to get
«êoaa to tha aaikir, and it waa h|gh time, for a min-

la ialer the omui, ohawled and iiiiiEfit^, woold

bave let bimaclf dr»p into tbe aca. Tbe oonvict

faateneit hiai lecaidj with tin* ni|ie t4» wbioh lie

elnng with one hand, wliiK* he wurLiil with tiie
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other. Ai length he was seen to clinib back to

the janl and haul thc sailor up : hc supported him
thcre for a iiiumcnt to lut hiiu regain \m Htrcngth,
thcn took him in his arma and carried liini along tho

jard to thc cap, and thcncc to thc top, wliere hc loft

him with his comradc». Thc crowd appinudeil him,
and 8cvcral old scrgcants of thc chain-giing had tcars

in tiicir cycs: womcn cmbraoed each othcr on the

quay, and cvcry voicc couhl bc hcard nhouting with

a spccicM of frcnzy,
— " Pardon fi»r that nian !

"

The conxict, howevcr, bcgan going down again

immc<liatcly to rejoin his gaog. In order to do ao

more rapidly he Hlid down a ropc and ran along a

lower yard. AU ejes followcd him, and at one
moment the ipeotaton fcit afraid, for thcy fnncio<l

they oould aee him heiitatc and tottcr, cither through

fat^e or dininem ; ail at once thc crowd uttcrëd

a terrible cry,
— the convict had failen into the

Ma. The fall waa a dangerouH one, for thc frigate

"Algéainui'* waa anchored ncar the "
Onon," an<l tho

poor gidlry-Mlave lind failen between thc two nhiiw,

and niight be Kucke<l nnder one of thcm. Four mcn

haatily got into a IxMit, and the ert>wd encouragcd

thcm, for ail felt anxioua again. The man did not

oome to thc Hurfaec again, and diaappcarcd in the

Ma without making a nppic, ju»t as if he had fulien

into a barrel of oil. They draggcd for him, but in

vain; they continued tbe search till nightfnll, but

his body was not even fbond. Thc ncxt day thc

Toulon papcr printed thc following Unes :

** Nov.

17, 1823.— Yesterday a convict^ one of a gang ou

board the "Orion/* fell into thesea and was drowned,
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•8 àe WBB returning from MHwting a sailor. His

hoi.y bas not been found, aud û suppoeed to be en-

tangltxl amoQg the piles at arsenal point The man
was imprisoned aa Nu. 9430, aud hiâ name waa
Jean Va^ean."

TOL. a.



BOOK III.

THE PROMISE TO TUE DEAD FULFILLED.

CHAPTER L

TBl WATIB QUESTION AT MONTFBnOBL.

MoNTPBRMEiL M ntoAied between Livry and

CbellMy oo the aouthcrn itlupc of the lofly plateau

which w|Murates the Ourque from the Manie. At
the présent daj it is a rather laiye place, adonied

with stuooo villaa ail the vear mund, and with huli-

digr-making cita on Sundajr. In 18i3 tbere were

ndthar ao manj white boûaea nor ao man^ happj
dtt as then are oow, and it waa roerelj a village in

the wooda. A TÎaitor oertainlj came acroM hère and

there a few oountry-boaaea of the laat oenturj, reocg-

niiable hj their air of pretcnfdon, their bidconies of

tvriated iron, and the tall windowa, in which the little

aqoarea produoe ail aorta of green huvtt on the white

of the cloeed shutten. But Montfenncil wils not the

len a village ; retired dotb-deakn and iierHon» fond

of eoontfj life had not jet diacovend it It waa a

quiet, pleasant spot, which waa not on a road to any-

whope. Peraona lived there cheaply thut peaaant
life which ia ao traoquil and abundant The only
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thing w«s that water was ecarce, owing to the éleva-

tion of the platcaa, and it had to be fetcheii froiu

•orne dbtance. That end of the \'inngc which

was on the O^nj side obtained its water from the

Bplendid pond» in the furcst there
;
but the other

end, which kuitouiuIm the cliun*h and is on tho

Chelle« Hide, cuuld onlv ubtuin driiikin^x-^vater fruui

a little spring aboot a quarter of an hourV walic from

Montfernieil, near the ixiud to Chelle» ; hiyin^ in

water wa» therefore a hard tank for every faniity.

The large housc» and the ari«tocracT, among which

Thënardier'H pot-houi«c niay be reckoned, paid a lianl

a buckct to a man whose trade it waa, and \rho

eamod bj it aboot dght toits a daj. But thi» nnui

onlj worked till teven P. u. in Kuninier, and till

five in winter; and onoe night bad set in and the

gnmnd-floor nhuttcm were dkised, anj pcroon who
had no water to drink muât either folêh it or go
withottL

Thia waa the terror of the poor créature whom the

readcr will not hâve forgotten, Uttle Coeette. It will

be remenbered that Ooaette waa iHefU to the Thé-

nardieni in two wi^ya,
—

they made the mother paj
and the diild act a» iirr%*ant Ilence when the niotl>-

er ceaaed pajment, Ibr the wiaann which we know,
the Théaanlieri htpt Goaetle, who took the phM» of

a ervant In thin t|ualitT idie hail to fetch water

when it waa wanted, and the chikl, terrifled at the

idea of going to the tpring at night, waa verj cara-

ful that tlie liovae ahonM never be withoat water.

rhriatmaa of 1893 waa pecnliarly brillinnt nt Mont-

fcrmeil ; the Hgfnntig ci the wiutcr wa« mild, and
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there had becn neither snow nor frost. Some moun-

tebanks, who came from Paris, had obtaincd leavc

from tlie niayor to erect thoir lx>oth in the villa«;e

lii<;li
stfi et, and a (mrty uf travelling hawkerH had put

their stalls in thc cliurch square, and even in the

lane in whieh ThënanlierH pot-house wan situated.

Tliis filleii tiic inns and }H)t^hou8es, and prcnluccd a

noisy, joyous life in this quiet little phice. As a

faithful historian we are bound to add tliat aniong
tlie curiobitieë di^^played in thc market-place was a

ménagerie, in which 8(>me ragged fcUows showcd the

pcanantM of Montfermeil onc uf thosc terrifie Brazilian

vultures of whieh thc PariH MuHCum did not ponness

a spécimen till 1845, and which hâve a tricolor cock-

ade for an eye. Naturaliste, I believc, call this bird

Caracara Polyborus ; it bclongs to the Apicide order

and the vulturc faniily. A few old Bonaimrtist

Boldieni living in thc village went to sec this bird

with dévotion, and the mountelmnks deelared that

the tricolor cockade was a uni(|ue phcnonienon, and

expressly produccd by Nature for their ménagerie.

On the Christmas cvening scveral carter» and

hawkcra wcre sitting to drink, round four or five

candies, in Thénardicr's tap-room. This nxnn was

likc thoso usually found in pot-houHCH ;
there wcre

tables, pewtcr pots, bottlcM, drinkcrs, and sniokcrs,

but little light, and a good dcal of uproar. Thc date

of the ycar was, howcver, indicatcd by thc two ob-

jecte, fashionable at that timc among tnuleKi)cople,

and which wcre on a table,
— a kaléidoscope and

a lamp of clouded tin. Madame Thënardicr was

watching the supper, which was roasting bcfore a
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bright clear fire, while lier husband was drinking
witb bis g^iests and talkiug politics. In addition to

the {Xiliticiil reniarks, wbich niainly referreil to tlie

Spanisii war aiid tiie Duc d Aiigoulèiue, local paren-

thèses like the foUowing could be heard through
the Babel :

—
" Over at Nauterre and Suresne the >intage bas

been very productive, and whcre people expected ten

barrels tliey bave a dozen. The grapes» were very juicy

when put under the preaa."
— ** But the grapes could

net bave been ripe ?
**—*'

In theee parts, they niu»t net

be picked ri|H;, for the wine become» oily in spring."
—

" Then it niu«t be a ver)' |Kior wine ?"— ** Tbere are

poorer winen thun tliose about hère/' etc.

Or élue a miller exclainied,
—

** Are we rcii|}unHible for what there i» in the aack ?

We fiuil a lot of Kmall «eetl», which wo can't watte

tiroe in sifUng, ami which niUKt pam under the niill-

fttoncK ; Huch aa tareit, luceni, ctickleA, vetchea, ania-

rantlui, hciiip^eed, and a nuniber of other wceda,

without cuunting the pebbicit which are «o fréquent

in KMuie Mirirt iif wheat, eapecâaliy BreUm wheiU» I

dont like grinding Breton wfaent, anj more than

awjreni like nwing beau» in which there arc naiU.

Yott can fancy the bad duMt ull thir* inakcM in the

hopper, and then people cuniplaiti iiiifairly of tlu- lloiir.

for it b no bult of oun."

Between two windowH a mowcr leatod at a table

with a farmer, whu was making a baigain to bave a
field niown in Kfiring, aaid,

—
** There ia no harm in tbe gra« being damp, for it

caCa botter. But jour graaa m tender, and bard to
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eut, sir, for it îb so young, and bcudâ bcfore the

tcjthe," etc. etc.

Cwetle WM seated at hcr iisual phico, the croes-

bar of the table, near the chiiiiiie}' ;
«ho was in rag8,

ber bare feet wcre thrust iiito wooden shucs, and she

was kuittin^, l)v the fire-%ht, Htoeking» intendeil for

tlie young Théiiurdien*. Two merry children cuuid

be beard Uughing and prattling in an at^uining

room ; thcy wcrc Ki>onine und Azchna. A cat-o'-

nine-taiU huug fruui a uuil by the sidc of the cliim-

ney. At tiniea, the cry of a baby sonicwhcrc in the

hooiie was autlible thruugh the noinc of the ta|>-rtM>m ;

it was a littlo boy Madame Thënardicr liad given

birth to one winter,
*' without knowing how,' Hhe

uacd to say,
"

it wa» tlic effcct of the coKl," und who

was a little ovcr thrcc ycar» of âge. The niother

uckled him, but did not K)ve hini ;
when hÎH crics

becaiiie toc troublcsome, Thénardier would say,
—

'* There s your brat tu}ualling ; go and hcc what he

wanta."
** Bah !

**

the niotber would anitwcr,
" he 's

a nuisaiioe ;

"
and the poor desarted little wretcli

would ooDttuue to cry in the darknoss.



CHAPTER II.

TWO FULlr-LENOTH PORTRAITS.

Up to the présent, onlj a 8ide-\'icw of the Thënar>

diere has been <^a«d the reader of tliis book
;
but the

moment haa now arrived to walk rouiul the couple
and regard theni on ull skies. Tliénanlier had paased
his fiftieth jear, Madame Thënardier was just on hcr

furtieUi, whkh ia fiftjr in a woman ; and in thU way
there was a balance of âge bctween husbtuid and

wife. Dur readers may probably hâve retuineil frum

the firMt ineetiag some recollittion of tiiU tall, li^ht-

bairt-d, red, Ikt, aqmuv, enonnou«, and active woman
;

be belonged, as we said, to the race of giantewieis

who nhow them!«elves at fairs, with puving-ëtones

baagiug frum thcir hair. Sbe did cveiything in the

bouse ; made the bed% deaned tbe rooma, waa oook

and bundro», |>roduecd rain and fine weather, and

plajod tbe deviL lier only assistant was Gosette,—
a monae m tbe service of an éléphant. AU trcmble<l

at tbe Sound of ber voice,— windoHM, funiiturc, and

peoplo; and her large fiM«, dotted with frcckles,

loukod like a likimmer. 8he bad a beani, and was

tbe idéal of a markvt porter dresMod in femalc attire.

Sbe swore splendidiy, and boasted of beiii;; able to

erack a wainat witb a blow of ber &»t llad it uot
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been for the romances shc hod read, and which ai

dmes madc the aflTcctcd wonian appear undcr the

ogrefM, no onc would ever havc dniaiiicd of tliinkiiig

that she was féminine. She 8ccmed to be tiic pro
duct of a croes bctween a young damsel and a fish

fag. VVhcn peuple heard her ttpeak, tliey wiid,
—

" T i» a gendarme ;

"
when they «iw lier drink, tliey

aaid,
— "Ti» a carter;" and when iUcy mw her

treatment of Cosette, they said,
— " T îh the hang-

man ;

"
when shc was quiet, a tooth projectcd from

her mouth.

Thënardier was a short, thin, sallow, an^nlar, bony,
w^eak man, who h)oke<l ill, and was perfectly well—
his cunning began with this. lie smikHi habituel ly

thruugh cuutiun, and was polite to nearly cver}'body,

even to the beggw whom ho refîised a half|>enny.

He had the eye of a ferret and the face of » nmn
of Icttcrs, and grcatly rescmbleil the portraits of

Abbé Dcliile. His ooquetry consisted in drinking
with carriers, and no one had cvcr bccn ui)le to in-

toxicatc him. Ile worc a bloiue and under it an

old black ooat, and had preteniions to literature and

materialism. There were tome names hc frcqnenUj
uttercd in order to support an argument, such aa

Voltaire, Ruynn), î*nniy, nnd, stninfrt'Iy enough, 8t.

Augustinc Ile dit*lan*d tiiat he had "a sVHtem."

He was a thurough sennip, howcver. It will be

remcnibcrc<I thnt he nsferte<i hc liad bccn a soldicr,

and toM |)eopic with mtme |M>mp how nt Waterloo,

wherc hc was sergeant in the Oth or Oth light somo-

thing, hc alone, against a stiundron uf Hussars of

dcath, had covored with his ImkIv and savod "a
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everelv wouiidid gencml." Hence came his flamiug

agn, and tlie iianie bv wliieh Iiîh house was geiierally

known,
*'
Tlie Sergeaiit of Waterloo." He was libéral,

claaBiGal, and Bunapartut ; he had subecribed tu the

Champ d'AxJle, ami it wa8 said in the village that

he had Mtudieil for the prietithood. We believe that

he had himplv studied in Holland to be an inn-keeper.
Thiti Hcouiuirel of a ooinpo«itc order wa8 in ail proba-

bilitjr «orne tleming of Lille, a Frenchnian at Paris,

a Beigian at Biuneb, oonveniently striding over two

frontien. We know hin prowet» at Waterloo, and,
aa we aee, he exaggcrated alightiy. Kbb and flow

and wanderial; adventuraa were the elenieuU of hia

exialeiioe. A tattered oonadeiioe oitaila an irregolar

life, and pmbablv at the storniT pcriod of Juno 18,

lui 5, TliôuanliiT belongttl Ut that variety of marautU

ing KUtlcni to whom we hâve alludcd, who go about

(be conntiy selling to aome and robbing otheis, and

moviniir aboat in a balting cwt aller murching troopa,
with the ttiMtinct of alwaja joining the vicCorioiia

anny. Wheo tiie nmpiign wm over, hating, aa he

aaid,
*' aome bnMla,** he opened a pot4ioaae at Mont-

fenncil. Theae "brada,** oooaiatiiig of ponoa and

wtttcbea, gohl ring» aad atlvcr croMW, eoUected in

ditchea filled with oorpaea, did not nake a heavy

total, and did not oarry very fitf tbb autler tumed

inn-kcff»er.

Tlx^nanlier bad «omeChing rcctangubv in bia move-

menti», which, wbeu joined to an oatb, rccalU tJio

barrack,— to tbe tiga of tbe croM, tbe aeminaiy.
lie woM a derer apeaker, and liked to bc tbongbt
cducatcd ; but tbe aohooli—ter noticvd that be made
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mtBtakes. He drew up a troVeller 8 bill iu a masterly

way, but practised eyes HoiuetiincH fuund orthogmph-
ical ciTors iu it. Tliéiiurdicr wa8 cuiiniii<i;, grecdjr,

indolent, and Hkiiful : lie did nut dctupise lii» Hervant-

girU, and fur that reason hi» wifc no lonf^er kept any.
Thirt ^antesB was jealous, and faneied that tliis little

jrcllow man muât be an object of universal covetou»-

neii. Thénardier above ail, as a crafty and well-

Imlancinl nian, was a villain of thc tenipcnite f^cniis ;

and tluH breed ïa tlie worat, a» hv|M)cri.Hy is niixcd up
in thcin. It was net that Thënardier wns not at

Urnes ca|mblc of pasaioD, at least (|uitc a^ much as

bis H-ife, but it was verjr rare, an<l at kucIi niouientay— as ho owcd a gnidge to the >vholc hunian race, aa

be had within hiin a profound funiaee of hatrcd, as

be was onc of thottc |)cnioiui who avenj^e tliemselvea

perpeiually, who accuse everybody who liasses before

them for what fall» u|H)n thcm, and who are ever

readj to cast on thc firMt-<*onicr, as a lej^itimate

cbaige, the whole of tiie annoyances, bankruptcics,

and deoeptÛNUi of thcir life,
— when ail this leaven

was working in hini and Uiiling in his niouth and

eyes, be was (earfui. Woe to the person who came

undcr his furj at such tiniea.

In addition to his otlicr «pialitio*, Thi^nardicr was

attentive aud penetratin^ç, silent or chatterin}{ accord-

ing to occasion, and alwavM with jn^at intelliKcnoe.

Ile had the glance of ttailor» who are accuMtonicd to

wink when looking Uiruugii a tcle»copc. Thénardier

was a statesman. Any new-conier, ou cntering the

pot-hottse, said upon sccing the woman,
"
lliat is the

master of the houMC." Mistake. She was nof cveu
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Uie niutren, for her hunband was both luaster and

mistren. She did and lie ereuted, he directo<l every-

Uùog bj m speeîes of inN-i^ible aud cuutinuoui» uiag-

etic action ; a word, sonietinies a a^, fram hiin

was sufficicnt, and thc niasitcHlon obevcnL The Iiu»-

buid wati tu libi wife, though sbe did uot know it, a

qwcies of peculiar and movenign beiii};. Huwever
much nhc inij;lit dissent fn»m ** Monsieur Thi^nanlier,"
<^ an iuadnii>«iiible iiy|M>the»iH,

— ahe wuuld bave

never pruvcd hiui publidjr in the wroQg for anj con-

nderatioo. She woald never hâve eommitted "in

tiie praience of utran^n^rs
**

that fault which wivca ao

often ooniinit, and wliich i^ «Uled, in iMirlisimeutary

hognage» ''ezpoaiDg Uie cn>\viu" AlUioim^h their

agroement oolj iwuIuhI in evil, therc wait nicili-

telûia in Maifaime TlH>iiardier'8 KubniiiMion to her

husband. Thia mountain of noine ami flenh moved

nder Che little flmar of thit 6mil tle^iMit ; aeen from

ilB dwarfiah mmI gwilMqne Mpect, il waa the greni

univcmal thim^— adoration of matter for thc niind.

ThcfV waa aooMlhing atnuige in Ttiénnnlier, and

henoe enne the abaninte dominion of thiit tuaii over

thia wanan. At certain mnmenti ihe inw him aa a

%ht6d OUkIIc. at othem idio fdt him an a claw. Thiii

WOOMUI waa a formidable rreature, irho onljr lovcd

her chiUfen, and onljr feanxl ber huidmnd. She waa

a niotlicr biranae ahe waa nMMamileroaa ; her niatiT-

nitjr oenaed, however, with her giik, and, aa we «hall

ee, did noi eitend to boja.

Tbénanlier himaelf had onljr onc thought,
— to

enrioh hiaMetf ; b«t he did not auceeed, ibr a anitable

1^ waa waatiiv far thia gicti Ident Théatidier
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ruined himself ai Montfermcil, if ruin U possible at

aero; in Switzcriand or the Pyrénées he would havo

becoine a millionnaire. But whore fatc fastcns a

laniUunl hc niust browse. In tliis year, 1823, Thé-

nardier vrttA in debt to the amount of 1500 francs,

which rtMMlered him anxiou». Wliatever nii^ht be

the ubstinatc injustice (>f destiny iigainst hini, Thé-

nardier was one of th(»sc nien who thorou}<hIy under-

tancl, and in tlic most modem fashion, the theoiy
which u a virtue in barbarous nations, and an article

of sale anion^ civilize<l nations,
—

hospitality. lie

was abc an admirable (Hmcher, and renowncd for the

oorrectaets of his nim, and he hnd a certjûn cold and

.peaoefbl lau^h, which was peculiarly dan^^erous.

llis landhml théories burst forth froni him at tiroes

in Hashcs, an<l hc liad pnifessional a|)horisms which

hc drovc into his wifc's niind.
" The duty of a land-

lord," he sait! onc day savagcly, and in a low voice,
"

is to sdl to the finl-oomer ragouta, rest, light, fire,

dirty sheeis, ehambcr-inaids, fleaa, and smilos; to

arrest paaMn-by, empty small purses, and honestly

lighten heavy onea ;
to shclter reapcctfully travelling

famUiea, rasp the hnsbaiid, ped^ the wife, and pluck
the chiidrcn ; to set a prico on the open window, the

shut winilow. the rhininrv-comcr, the casy-chair, the

sofa, the stool, the fcather-bed, the mattrcss, and

the bundle of straw ; to know how much the rcflection

weani oflT the looking-f^ass, and charge for it, and by
the five hundrcd thousand ficnds to make the traveller

pay for everything, even to the flies his dog cata !

**

This husbaod and this wifc were craft and rage

niarricd, and fonncd a liideous and terrible pair.
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While the husbaïul niiniiiatcd and combined, the

sbe Théiiartlier clîd not tliiiik alx)ut absout creilitors,

had nut tlit>ut;lit of ve^UTilay ur t4.>-iiu)rruw, aiitt

livod \nolcutl,v uiilj for the moment Such were

theae two bcin^, betwccii wlumi Cosette Btood, en-

doring thcir double pret^sure, likc a créature who
was being ai once cnathed bj a uiill-«ionc and toni

wxth a pair of piiiccni. Maii and wife had each a

différent waj. Colette was bcatcu, that came fruui

the wife ; iihe went about barefoot in winter, that

came from the huhbiuul. Coaette wcnt up and duwn

tairs, wanhod, bnudied, acrabbed, swept, run about,

paoted for braath, moved heavy weights, and, littlo

thoqgfa ibe waa» dkl ail the hard work. She oould

eipeet oo pity from a feroeioaa miatreai and a

tcoomouii manter, and the "
Seigeaot of Waterloo

"

WM, as it were, a web in which Coaette waa caught
and trembied. The idéal uf opprcmdon was realiaod

bj tiiÎM gl«H»niv huuitehuld, anti ît waii Huniething like

a flj lenriiig apideciL The pour child waa paaiivelj

tUent ^Miat lakfli pbee m theM aouk which hâve

jnat lefl the pteeenee of Qod, when thev Hnd them-

aelvoA thuM, in their dawn, ail Utile and nakcd arooog
human bcinga ?



CHAPTER III.

KES WAÎîT WIXE AND HORSE8 WATEB.

FoiR ncw tmveller» arrivetl. Coeette was bot-

rowfullv rt'floctiiig; for though onlj eight yean of âge
she had alreadj suffered so tnucli that shc thougfat
with tlic inoimiful air of an old woman. lier eje*
lid WiiM blat'kt'iie<l by a bluw which thc woman
had givcn hcr, which niade Madame kiiv now and

then,
" IIow uiçly shc i« with hcr black eye I

"

CoHcttc wiiH thinking thcn that it wan latc, vcry late
;

that ahc had bccn iiuddcnly obligod tu fill the jugs
and bottlcM in thc nnmw of thc travclIcrK who had

ju»t arrived, and that therc wbm no watcr in tho ci»>

tem. What rcajuMured hcr mo«t was the fact that

but littlc water wax drunk at the *'

Sergeant of

Watcrhx)." Tlierc woa no lack of thintj seuls, but

it was that sort of thirst which applie» more rcadilj

to thc wine-jar than to the watcr-buttlc. Any one

who aKkc<l for a glas» of water among thc glaascs of

winc wouUl havc appearcd a savagc to ail thcse nicn.

At one moment, however, the child trcniblod
;
her

mistreas raiaed the cover of a Ktew-fmn bubbling on

a stove, then took a glass and hurrieil to thc ciHteni.

The child had tumcd, and was watching ail the
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moTcmcnU. A thin streain of water ran from the

top and filled the glass.
"
Hilloli !

"
shc said,

"
there

is no waUT." Thcn slie wa» silent for a moment,

during which the child did not brcathe.
"
Well," Madame Thénartlier continued, as she

examined the half-filled ghiHt»,
*'
thin will be enough.''

Cutsctte retunied to hcr work, but for more than a

qiuuior of an hour she feit her heart beating in her

chest. She countcd the minute» that passeil thus,

and wi«hed that it were next moniiug. From time

to time one of the topcn looked out into the strcct

and aaid,
"

It s as black an pitch," or " A man would

hâve to be a cat to go int4> the «trcet at tiiin hour

iftithout a lanteni," and Coacite shivered. Ail at

oaoe one of the {tedlen lodging at tho inn came in

and eaid in a liarnh vmoe,—
**

Mj honu> haH had no water."
" Oh yen, it hu.H," Kaid Madame TlM^nardier.
**

I tell juu it ha» not, mother," the |ieiller went on.

Oontle had erept out from under Ûic tabh

*'Oh jcs, Kir,** ahe MÎd, "jour lione drank a

bucketAil, and I gave it the water and talked

to if
Tbiii wainot tnie.
** There 's a giri no higger than one'n fiitt who teliit

a lie as big aa a hoMe,** the |>e«ller exclnimeil.
"

I

tell you it has not had any water, jrou Uttle devil ; it

haa a waj of brmthing which I know well when it

haa Dot dmnk."

Ooeette peialeted, and added in a voioe rendered

hoane bj 10005, >^ which was Maroe audible,
—

**
Oh, iated, the honte drank a lot"
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"
Enough of this," the pcdler said savagcly ;

"
give

vay horsc watcr."

Co«cttc wciit Imck umicr tlic table,
"
Well, thnt ÎM but fair/' mu\ Madame

;

"
if the

brute bas not druiik it uught to drink." Then
sbe lookcd arouiid her.

*'

Wby, wbcre va the little

devU?'

She stoopcd down, and discovercd ('o«ettc hidden

at the otber end uf tlie table, almost under the feet

of the topenu
** Come out of that !

"
her mistreta shouted.

Coaette oame out uf the holc in which she had

hidden beraelf, and the landlad}- continucd,—
" Miaa What VjoaMiaine, give Uie horae waier."
" There ia no water, Ifadame," Coaette aaid

faintlv.

Her miilrew thrcw the atroet door wide open.
"
Well, go and fetch some."

Coaette bung her head, and fetcbed an enii)ty

hucket atanding in a oomer near the ohinmej; it

waa Uuger than heraelf, and ahe coald hâve sat down
in it ooBilbrtab^. Madanie Thénardier retomed to

her stove aod taated the oonteota of a atew-pan with

a wooden spoon, while growlin^;,
—

"Thœ *a plentj at the npring. I bcbcve it would

havc beeo better to tifi the onionii."

Then ahe nunmaged in a drawer which contained

half^ienoe, pepper, and shalota.

"Hère, Mim Toad," she added, "as joo oome

back, you will fetch a loaf from the baker'a. Hère 'a

afifteen-sotta pièce."

Coaette had a small pocket in her apron, in which
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•he placcd tbe coin ; then abe stood mutiunleaa,
boeket in hand, aiid with tbe door open bcfure her.

Sbe aeraied to be waiting for aome oœ to oome ko

ber bel p.
^^ Be oflT!

"
bcr mintrem sboaied.

Coaette went ont aud idiut tbe door after ber.



CnAPTER TV.

A DOLL COMES ON TIIK STAIJK.

TiiE file of o|)cn-nir RhoiNi, it will im rcmeniberc<l,

nui M fitf as Tbénardier's iiin. TIioko stulls, owin^
to the •pproaching pungc uf pcrm>iiH going t<> iiiid-

niglit inaflB, were ail lit up with caïuilc» in |>a|)er

ftiiiiielM, wliich, OH the Hch(M>liiiiU(ti>r, who wm scatctl

at tiiÎM iiHiiiietit in Tliënanlier » ta{>-ru<)in, dcclared,

pruUucctl a **

niiigical effoct" To nmicc up for thi»,

not a star glitteriMl in the xky. The iiist of thcfie

shops, exactiv fucing ThcWiunlier'rt duor, wiim a child s

tojr eatablinhinent, tdl fliuthin^ with tinm.*!, fçInMs bcada,

and magnificiMit thin^fs in bItK-k-tin. Iti^ht in front

iho dealer hnd plnce<l u[M)n a whitc napkin an enor-

moOB doU, nearlv two fect hij^h, wiiich whm drciwcd

in a pink em|)e K(>^'n« ^'i^b {çoldcn whcat-earM in lier

hair,
— whieh wa» rcal hnir,

— and had cnainel e}'C8.

The wliolc <lav had tliiM mar\'el been displavcd, to

the amazcnient of nll paAs^^rM-by undcr ten ycan of

agc ;
but not a niotiier in Montfenneil had been

rieh cnou};;h or extnivajj^nt cnough to givo it to hcr

ehild. Éponine and Azcinia had K|)cnt houra in

contcniplating it, and evcn Coëctte had vcuturcd to

take a furtivc look at it
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At the moment whcn Cosette went out, bucket in

haiiti. tiiou^li slie feit 8o iw\ and dcsolatcv i^lic eould

not rt'fr.iin from rai.sing lier eyes to the protligioua

doll, the **

lady
"

as sbe caUlctl it The poor child

stopped petrified. for nhe had not si>en this doll so

cloiie before. The whule stali seenied to her a

palace, and thÎM doll was not a doll, but a vision.

Joj, Hplendor, weiUth, and happine»» ap{K^ared in m

oit of chimcrical radiance t4i the unhappy little créa-

ture who was deeplj buried in mounifui and cold

wreidiedoea». Coa^te mçasurcd with the simple
aad aad ngadty of childhood the abyss wliich sepa-

rated ber from thû dolL 8he said to hcrself that

a persun muai be a queen or a prinoeaa to bave

a "
thing

"
like tbat Sho looked at the fine drcaa,

tbc long Huiooth bair, and thought,
" llow happy

tbat d(tll muât be !

"
Sbe oould not take her ejea

off tbi» fiuitaatic abop, and tbe dmtb abe looked tbe

more daaded abe bécane, and abe fiuicied «be aaw

nuadiiic. Tbeie were other doll» behiml the large

OM, wbicb appeered to ber fiûriea and genii. The

tiaduaman, wbo walked aboni al tbe back of the

abop, aeened to ber aoinetbiiig more tban mortaL

In thÎH adoratim abe fofgoi eveiytbing, eveo tbe Caak

on whicb abe waa aenl ; bol anddenlj tbe rougb voiee

of ber nûaftreaa recalled ber to tbe realitj.
"
Wlmt,

you little dexil, rou bave noi gooe ! Junt wait till I

oonic tu you, yuu little viper !

" Madame TlM^iianlier

bad taken a look out into tbe atreet, ami noticed

Ooaeite in eoaftasy. H» child rnn off with ber

bnoket» tddi« enonBow atridea.



CHAPTER V.

THE LITTLE ONE ALONE.

As Thénnrdicrs inn waii in thnt pnrt <>i im villai^

near tho cliurch, C^oflctte had to fetcli thc watcr from

tbe Kpring in the forost on thc CIicIIch side. Bhc

di<l noi look Ai anothcr nUill ; ho lon^ as hIic was in

the lane and thc ncinity of the diun*h, thc ilhimi-

natcd boothfl lit up thc nmd, but the lant gicain of

Uie lart atall booo dÎMippearod, and i' > child

fonnd heraelf in darkiMn. Bho wcnt t uto it :

bttt, an ahc fclt noinc cmoti<»n whilc wnlking, h)h>

ahiMik tho hnndlc of her hiicket oh niiich aM Hhe

could, which priMluceil a noim' that gnve lier com-

panjT. Thc farther nhe wcnt, thc more «Icnnc the

glooin bccamc ;
there was no onc in thc ntrcetu ex-

oepi a woman, who turned on aecing her poiw, and

muitered beiween her tccUi, *'Whcrevcr can tho

child Iw gningf Can nhe bcagoblin?" Then Hho

rccdgnixcd Couette. "Why," ahc aaid, "it w the

Lark." ('«mette in thiii waj wcnt throti^h the laby-

rinth «>f windini; dc8crie<l HtrectM whioli end thc

village of Montfenncil on the wdc of < 'hoIlcH
;
and

80 long aA nhe hail houHoa, or cvcn whIIh on both

aides of thc way, 8he walked rather lN>ldl7. From

tûne to time alic aaw a candie glininiering through
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dw crack of a shutter ; it was light and life, {)eo|>lc

wera tbere, and Uiia reaasured her. Still, iii pro(H>r-

tion as she advanced, her step becanie sluwcr, aâ if

mechauical, and wlien shc had passed the corner

of the last houae, Cosette stopped. (ioing bcvoiid

the last stall had been diffîcult, but going farther

thaii the lant houae became an iinpussibility. She put

her buckct oo the gruuiid, pluii<;e«l her hand into her

hair, and began acratching her heud bluwly,
— a gea-

tore pcculiar tu tcrrified and undecided children. Il

was no hmgùr Mooifenudll, but thu tieUU, and black

deserted spaoe was before her. She looked de8|Niir-

ingljr at ihis spaœ in which therc wnn nubotlv, but

where there wero beasta, and therc uiiglit be ghuHt«.

Hlie luuktil out, and hcnrd the bea^tit walking in the

graas, anil di^tinctlv ttaw the ghiisUi niitving amung
tlic trecH. Then iihe tuok her buckot again, and fear

gave her boUhicKK.
"
Weil,' aho laid,

"
I will U:\[

ber thai there waa no water;" and «he hoUWy ns

entered MoiitfcmMÎL She had aoaroo gooe une hun-

dred jraids wheo abe atoppod, and b^gui acimtchioff

her head again. New it was her mistraat wfao ap-

pearud io lier,
— her hideous mistrem with her h.vetui

idoqUi, and her ejes Ihiihing with paaaioii. The

chiM took a bunenUble Rhuioe before and behind

her. What shoukl ahe do f What wuuld become of

herf Where ahuuld «he go? It watt fruin her mia-

traiB ahe reooiled ; she tamed back in the direotioB

of the tfting, and began running. She left the vil-

lage ninning, ahe entered the wckmI running. U»uking

at n<ithing, hearing nothing. Bhe did mit ntop tili

brcmtli fiûled her, but tAw atill wcut un oliead, wildl}'.
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Wliilc ruiiiiing shc fclt incHiicd to crj, for thc noc-

turaal rustliiig of the furcst cuniplctcly summiided

hcr. She dul iiot Uiink, hIic dûl not sec
;
the iin-

nicnsity of night was o|)|)o8e<l to this little ercature
;

on one side was darknesM, on thc other an atoni. It

was ou\y «cvcn or eight inimité» walk fron» the hkirt

of thc woo<l to thc Kpriiig, and Cosette kiievv the

road froni having gonc thcre sevcral tiuics by day.

Strangc to say, Hhe did not K>«e hcr way, for a rem-

nant of instinct vagucly guiilctl hcr
;

still she did not

look cither to thc rigbt of Icft, for fcar of sccing

thingR in tlic branche» and uhrub». In this way she

rcachcd thc spriiig; it was a narrow natund btusin

hoUowcd by thc watcr in thc dry Koil, alnait two

feet in dcpth, Hurrounded by nioKH and tliat gaufferetl

gram which is called Henri IV. s ruflf, and |mved
with a few hcavy Htonca. A rivulct cacaped front it

with a little gcntlc niumiur.

CofM;tte did not takc thc time to brcathr
,

li >^as

ery dark, but kIic was aeeustonicd to conic to this

fountain. She fclt in thc olwcurity for a young oak

that letned ovcr the Kpring, and usually itcrN-ed her

M a Rapport, caiiglit a brunch, Htoopcd down, and

plungcd thc buckct iiito thc watcr. She was in hucIi

a violent Ktate that her ntrength was tripled. Whilc

thus bcnt, she did not notice that the pocket of hcr

apron empticd it«clf into thc strcam, and that the

fifteen-HouH pièce fcll into the water. Cosette neithcr

saw nor heard it fui!
;
she drcw up the buckct ncarly

full, and placed it on thc grass. Tliis donc, she fclt

that she was cxhaustcd with fatij^ie ;
she wonld Imvc

likcd to start again at once, but the (-fTrct of iilling
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ttie buckct had been so great that slic found it im-

possible to move a stcp. 8hc fcU on tu thegiuss,
aiid lay there utterlv cxhuustod. Slie sliut lier eyes,

thcn opeiied them again, not knowiiig why, but un-

able U> do utiierwise. Bv lier side tlie water stirrinj?

iu the bucket iiiadc eireles that reseiiibled siiakes uf

whitc firc Over lier head the sky was coverctï with

lance biaek eloudi», wliieh t»eenied like siiiokc
; tho

tnigic nia»k of the glouiu tieemed to bcud vagucly
over thii) ehild. Jupiter was aetting in the pro-

fundity ; the child gazed with a wondering eye at

thij« large Ktar, which Hhe did nut knuw, and whieh

t(>rrificd her. The planet, in faet, wvl» at this moment

veiy near the horizon, and waa pawing through a

deiMe fog, wbicb gave it a horrible redncM. Tlie fog,

whieh was of a gloomy puqtle hue, enlarged the

planel and it lookeil like a luminouH wountl. A cold

wind bicw from the plain ; the W(mm1 wait dark, but

tlierc waH nu rustling of leaven, and nonc of the vague
and fruHh gleams of «ummcr. Laige brauchen Mtood

out fri;;htruUj, and shapeless, stuntetl buMbet» Houghed
in the gladea. The tall Rtms twiiutl umler the breezo

like eda, ami the bramblc» writlied like long amis
'

<I with elaws secking to clutili their prey. A
t licred {latchea of feni, im|H>llitl by the braeie,

|Nu«ed repidly, and seemed to be flying beforc sonio-

ihing that was coming up.

Dai
'kiiCBs prodnoes a dinincsa. Blan requires

light, and any one who entent the opposite of liglit,

feels his heart oootiacted. When the eye sees daric-

ness, the soûl sees ^uble : in an eeliiise, in night,

iu sootjr opaqueoess, there in auxicty even fur the
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stronpjcst mcn. No one walks alone at night in a

forust without a trcnior, for shadows and trees arc

fonnidabic dcnsities. A chimcrical rcality appcars
in the indistinct profundity ;

tlie inconccivablc is

visible a few j)accs from you witli Rpcctnil cloarncss.

You 8CC floating in spacc, or in your own brain, sonic-

thing vague and intangible, like the <lreani8 of slceiv

ing flowers. Tlicre arc stem attitudes on the hori-

zon, and you brcathc the efflux-ia of the pnt^at biack

vacuuni. You fccl frightenod and inclincd to look

bcliind you. The cavities of night, the silent outlines

which disf)orse as you advancc, tho irritjitctl tufts,

the lurid |)ooIs, the lugubrious rcflccted in the niourn-

fiil, the Rcpulehrai innnenKity of Rilcncc, the possible

«tninge lH'ing«, the Wnding of n^ystiTious branches,

the fiightful torsos of trees, the long waves of (piiv-

ering gnuw,—you are defenccless against tins. Therc

is no nian, howcvcr bold, who does not slmddcr and

feci thi» proxiniity of agony ; sonicthing hideous is

cxperienccd, as if the soûl wcre amalgamatcd with

the sha<îes. Tliis jKînetration of darkness is indo-

scribably sinistcr in a child. Forests arc afKK'alypscs,

and the beating of the \iingR of a littlc soûl priHluccs

a soun<l of dcath benoath their nionstrous doine.

Without understanding what she cxperienced, Co-

settc felt hcrself affectetl by this black enomiity of

nature : it wjus no longer terror alone that over-

powered her, but soniething even more terrible than

terror. She shuddered, and words fail us to describe

the strange nature of this shudder which chilied Iut

to the heart. lier eyc ha<l beconic stem, and she

felt as if she could* not prcvcnt hcnself froni rcturning
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to thc samc spot on the raorrow. Then, by a spccics

of instinct, and in ordcr to émerge froni tliis singular

State which slie did nut understanil, but which terriHod

her, she began cuuntiug aloud one, two, threc, four,

U|) to ten, and wlien rIic finished, shc be^i^an again.

This re«tore<l lier a true |H?ree|)tii>n of tlie tliings tliat

Hurroundcil her : shc feit the coldneiw of her handa,

which «lie tiad wetted in drawing thc water. She

ro«tc, for fear liad seiiod u|N)n her airain, a natural and

insurmountablc fear. She had only ono thought leAi,

to fly, fly ai full tpeed through the wood, and ticroew

thc tieldd, as far M the bouses, the Windows, and the

lijçhted candie;». lier ojre fcll on tiic buckct before

her ; antl snoh was the terror witli which her niistreoB

inspirud her (i»i she tlid not darc fly without the

buoket. She ebod the baiidle with l>oth hantU and

found it difficult to lift Sho prooeoded thus f<»r

about a dmen jaitU, but tbc bôcket was full and

hcavy, and ahe was eompoUod to aot it on thc Krimml.

She breathod for a moment, aod tben liflod the bucket

imd started again, Uiis tinie going a UtUe fartlier.

But hIh) was stUl obliged to itop once more, and after

a few moments' rest, set ont again. Sho walked with

body bent forward and drooping bvod, like an old

woman, and ihe woight of the bockot stiflènod

her thin ann^ The iron tuuidlo swcllcd and frose her

small white haods. From time to timo she was

forccd to stop, and eaeh time she did ao, the oold

water from thc bucket plashed her bare legs. Tbis

occurrcd in the heart of a wood, at nij^ht, in winter,

far firom aiiy human eje. She was a child of v'mïit

ycars of âge, and Cîjd alone at thb moment ttaw this
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sorrowful sijçht, and her mother too, doubtiess ! for

therc arc things which opcii thc eyes of the dead in

their graves.

Slie breathed with a sort of dolorous rattle
;
soba

contracted her tliroat, but she did not dare cry, for

slie was 8o afraid of lier niistress, cven at a distance.

It was lier habit always to imagine Madame Thénardier

présent. Still, she did not make niuch progress in

this way, and slie walke<I very slowly, although she

strovc to lessen the length of her halts and walk as

long as she fKissibly could betwecn them. She tliought

with agony that it would takc her more than an hour

to get back to Montfcrmeil in this way, and that her

mistrcss would beat lier. This agony was mingled
with her tcrror at being alonc in thc wood at night ;

she was worn out with fatigue, and had not yet left

the forest. On rcaching an ohl chestnut-trce which

she knew, she madc a longer hait than thc otlicrs to

rest hcrself thoroughly ; then she collectctl ail lier

strcngth, took up the buckct again, and bcgan walking

counigeoiLsly. Still thc |H)or little créature in lier

despair could not rcfniin froni exclaiming,
— "

My
God ! my God !

"
Ail at once she suddcnly fclt that

thc buckct no longer weighc<l anvthing ; a liand

which sccincd to lier cnornious had scizcd it, and

was vigorously lifting it She raiscd her head, and

saw a U\\\ black fomi walking by her side : it wjis a

man who had conic up bchind her, and whom she

had not heard. This man, without saying a word,
had seized thc handie of the buckct which slic was

airrying. Therc is an instinct in cvery meeting of

this lifc. Thc cliild fclt no fear.



rnAPTER VF.

BOrLATRUELLE MAY IIAVK IIKKX RIOHT.

On thc aftcrnoon of this gamc ChriHtmos dav, 1823,

a man walketl for a long tinie ]ilM)ut tlie iiKtst desolate

port of thc Boulevard de l'Hùpital, at I*am. He
aoemed to be looking for a lodginfif, and to stop for

choicc at the moai ahabby Houmch in thw Hkirt of tho

Faubourg 8t. Marceau. An we 8hall sec prcttently,

thU nmn had rcallv hired m bed-rooni in tlii» iMolated

districts Botli in dmw and perxoii he realiaed the

tjpe of what might bo called tho respeetable mon-

dicant, or extieme vamry oorabined with extrême

cleanlioeaB. Thia » a very rare blending, which

iiuipirea mtelUgeot minds with thc twofold respect

which b felt for thc vcrj |M>or and the rery worthj
mail. Ile wore a verj old and carpfullt-bruMhcd

Miiiid hat, a threadbare ooat of coarae jellow-ochrc
coltin-d cKith,

— a color which was not abaoluU'Iv «mUI

nt that day,
— n lon^ waiatooat with enormouB pocket*,

bhick broechca which had tmned gmy at the kneea,

black worvtod stockingii, and itcNit ahoes with bran

bucklos. He looked likc the ex-tutor of a (irood

faiiiily rrtiinii'«I fnun emigratitm. From hitt wiiite

huir, wrinklcd fdtvhcad, Itvid li|>H, ami hiii face in

which cvcrythiiig rcvcalcd wcariiiciw of lifc, he luight
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havc becn supposée! nmcli l)eyoiul sixty ycars of aj^c ;

but liis finn though slow stcp, and tlie singular vigor

imprintcd on ail liis movemcnts, niaile hini look

Bcarcc fifty. Tiic wrinkles on liis fort'head were well

placcd, and would hâve favorably disposcd any onc

who obscrved hiin elosely ;
bis lip was contraetcd by

a strangc curvc, which scenied stem, but was humble,
und tlicre was a lugubrious serenity in his look. He
carried in bis left liand a sniall parcel ticd up in a

bandkerchief
;
and in bia right be bad a stick eut

front- a bedge. Tins stick bad bcen earvcd with sonic

carc, and was not too bad-looking ; advantage hud

bocn iakcn of tbc knot>$, and a coral knob had l>ccn

madc with rcd scaling-wax,
— it was a cudgel and

Bccnicd a cane.

Few poopic poas along tbis boulevard, cspccially

in wintcr; tbis mun, bowever, sccnied to avoid

rutber tban seek them, though without aftectation.

Ât tbis period Louis XVIII. weut alinost daily to

C^oisy le Roi, which was onc of bis favorite drives.

At two oclock tlie royal ciirriiige and escort could

almost invariably be seen passing at full gidlop along
tbc Boulevard de 1 IlApit^d. Tbis did as wcll as a

clock or watch for the poor wonien of the district,

who said,
"

It is two oclock, for bc is rcturning to

the Tuileries." And sonie nin up and others drcw

up, for a king who passes always pro<luccs a tuniult.

Morcover, the appearancc and disappearance of

Louis XVIII. pr<Klucc<l a certain cffect in the streets

of Paris, for it wjis rapid but majestic. Tbis impo-
tent king bad a tiuste for galloping ;

unable to walk,

he wisbcd to run ;
and tbis cripple would bave liked
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to bc dniwn by lightning. He pkased, peaceful and

Bteni, aiiiiJ drawn sabres ;
hia heav7 gilded berline,

with large branches of lilies paintcd on tlie panels,

ruiled noUily along. Tbere wm acarce tinie to Uike

a glanée at him ; you saw in the right-Iiand corner a

broad, firni, rcd face, a healtliy forehead powdered
<i Coiseau royal, a proud, harsh, artful cve, an intel-

ligent

"

«mile, two heavy citaulettes with bauging

fringe upon a eivilian coat
;
the gi>lden fleece, tlie

Cross of SL Louis, the Croa» of the Lcgiun of Honor,

the silver plate of the HoIt Ghoai» a h> ^ inach,

and a wide bluc ribbon,
— it wm tl^ V- Wiicn

(»nt of Paria hc carricd hia white fcatherud liât on

his kneea, up to whieh eauie tall Knglbh gaitcra ;

wlicn he rctumed to Uie city lie put his hat on his

hcad, and bowed rarely. Ue lookod at the people

coldlr, and thcy rctumed tlie conipliinent ; wlicn be

appeâred for the first time iu the Faubourig 8t

Maroeau, hia entire woftm cwiiAtud in a remark

roade by a workroan to his chum,— " Thai fat man

is the govemmeni."
The infaliible pimge of the king at the naie

hour was heiK-c the dailj eveat of tbe Boulevard

de l'Hôpital. Ttic iKomcnadcr in the ydlow ooat

plainly tlitl not belong U* that quarter, and |>robably

not to I^aris, for he waa ignorant of the faot Wben

at two o'clock the royal earriage, eamModed by

life Ouards with their âlvcr aignilleCtea, tamed

into the boulevard, after ooniiitg round the Salp6-

trière, he neme<l KurprisetI and nlnioet tenified. As

he waa alone in the walk, lie i^uickly ooneealed him-

Bclf beliind au angle of tbe wall ; but this did not
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prevent tlie Duc d'Havre from noticing Iiini, As

Captaiii of the Guards on duty that day, he was
seated in the carnage opposite to tlie king, and
said to liis Majesty,

— " Thcre is an ill-looking

fcllow." Tiie policenien, who clearcd the vray for

the king, also noticed him, and one of theni received

ordcrs to follow him. But the nian turned into the

solitary streets of the Faubourg, and, as night was

setting in, the agent lost liis trail, as is proved by a

report addressed the sanie evening^to Count Angles,
Minister of State and Prefect of Police. Whcn the

man in the yellovv coat had thrown out the agent,
he doublcd his pace, though not without looking
back many times to niake sure that he was not fol-

lowed. At a quarter-past four, that is to say, at

nightfall, he passed in front of the Porte St. Martin

théâtre, whcre the
*' Two Convicts

"
would be per-

formed that evening. Tins bill, lit up by théâtre

lamps, struck him, for though he was walking rap-

idly, he stopped to read it. A moment later he

entered " The Pewtcr Platter," which was at that

time the office of the Lagny coach, which started at

half-past four. The hoi-ses wcre put in, and the

passengers, summoncd by the driver, wcre hastily

clambering up the iron stcps of the vehicle. The
man asked,

—
" Hâve you a seat left ?

"

"Only one, by my side, on the box," the driver

said.
"

I will take it."

" Get up," the driver said.

Before starting, howevcr, he took a glance at the
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passcns^er s poor drcss and the smallness of his bun-

die, aiul asked for the farc
" Are you goiiig ail the way to Lagny ?

"
he eaid.

"
Yes," the man auswercd.

The traveller paid his fare to Logny and tl\e coach

started. Afler {Kussing the city gâte, the driver tried

to. get up a conversation, but the traveller only an-

Bwered in monosyllables ;
so the driver began whist-

ling and swearing at \m horscs. As the night was

cold, he wnipiHHl hiniself in his cloak, but the

paasenger did not seem to notice it At about six

o'clock they reached Chelles, where the driver

stopped for a moment to let his horscs breathe, at

an inn o{M;ned iu die old buildings of the li4>yal

Abbey.
"

I shall get down hère," the man said.

Ho took his bundle and stick and jumpe<l ofT the

cooch. A moment after \w had diaappcartHl, but he

did not enter the inn. When the coachman stnrteil

again a few moments afler, he did not mect him in

the hi'^h street of Lagnj, and he tumed round to his

inside paMengers :
—

" That man," he said,
" does not belong to thèse

paria, for- 1 do not know him. He looka as if lie had

not a penny ; and yct he don't care for money, as lie

paid his fare to Lagny and only came an far as Chellcs.

It is night, ail the hooses are closed, he has not gone
into the inn, an<l yet I can't soo him, so he muât
havc sunk into the ground."
The man had not sunk into the ground, but walked

hastily along the main strect of Chelles, in the dark-

then he tunied to his left beforu reaching the
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church, into a cross-road that runs to Montfermcil,
like a man who knows tlie country aiul liad becn

tlicre bcfore. Hc followed this road nipidly, and at

thc spot where it is intereccted by the old road that

runs frmn liagny to Gagny, hc hcani wayfarcrs coni-

ing. Ile hurriedly concualed hiinself in a ditch, and

waited tiil thcy had passcd ; the précaution, howe^cr,
was aInio8t KUi^erfluouR, for, as wc havc said, it was

a very dark Dcccnibcr night, and only two or three

Btars wcre visible in the sky. Thc nian did not ro-

tum to thc Montfcmicil road, but wcnt to his right,

across the ficlds, and hurricd in thc direction of thc

wood. When he was in it, hc slackened his pace,

and began looking carcfully at ail tlie trces, Avaiking

step by step, as if sccking and foUowing a niysterious

road known to hiinsclf alonc. Therc was a moment
at which he seemcd to losc hiniself and a|>pearcd

undccided
;

but at hwt, by rciwatcil groping, he

rcachcd a gladc in which therc was a pile of large

whito stones. Hc walkcd hurriedly toward thèse

Btones and attcntivcly cxaniincd thcm, as if passing

them in rcview. A large tree, covered with thosc

excresccnccs which arc the warts of végétation, was

a few paccs from thc heap ;
hc wcnt uj) |x) it and

passetl his hand ovcr tiic back as if trying to recog-

nizc and count ail thc warts. Opjwsitc this trec,

which was an a.sh, therc was a sickly chcstnut shcd-

ding its bark, upon which a ring of zinc had becn

placcd as a poultice. Hc stoo<l on tip-toc and fclt this

ring ;
then hc examine*! for somc timc thc ground in

thc R|wce contiiincil betwccn thc trec and the stones,

as if assuring liimsclf that the ground had not becn
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freslily turucd up. This donc, he looked about biiu,

and rcâunied hïn walk thruiu;h tiic wood.

It was this uiaii wiio cuuie acruss Coeette. While

prooeeding in tlie direction uf Muutferaieil, he per-

ceived thi:» little 8hadow depositiug a load on the

ground, tben takiug it up again and eontinuing hcr

jiiunicy. Ile went up aiid saw tiiat it was a yuung
cliild carrvin;^ an enunuous buckct ; tlien bc drew to

ber 8idc aud ailcotJjr took tbc buckct baudlc

VUL. u. 10



CHAPTER VIL

OOBBTTB IN THE DARK WITU TUE 8TRANUER.

C08ETTE, as we fltated, was not frigiitciied. The

man siioke to her in a serious, alraost low voicc,
—

"
My diiUl, wliat you are carrying i» vcry heavy."

CoHcttc raiscd her hcad ami rcplied,
"
Yes, sir."

" Give it to me," thc iiiau coutiiiucd ;

"
1 will

carry it"

Coactte let go the bockct, and tho man walked on

by her aide.

"It 18 really very heavy," he muttcrcd; thcn

dded,
" What is your âge, littlc one ?

"

"
Eight years, air."

" And hâve you corne far with thia î
"

** From the »\mn^ in the wood."
" And how fur hâve you to go ?

"

" About a quartcr of an hour's walk."

The man stopped for a moment, and then Kuddetily

aaid,
—

" Then you hâve not a motlicr ?
"

"
I do not know," thc child anHWcrctl.

Bcforc tlie nuin had timc to .sixak, nhe con-

tinucd,
—

"
I do not tliink 80

;
othcr girU huve ouc, but I

hâve not"

And aficr a Kilcncc, uhe addcd,
—
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"
I bclieve that I never had one."

TIic niaii stoppcd, put thc buckct on thc ground,

and laid bis two bandH on hcr shoulden, makûig an

effort to Bee ber taoo in the darirooM. Goeette's thin

sallow countaumoe wm ngiidj deôgned iu thc vi>id

gleaio of thc Aj.
** What ÎH voiif namo T

"
the ma» ilnIcimI hrr.

"Coaettc.

Thc man aeemed to bave ao electrio shuck
; he

l(M»ked at hcr agahi, tben remored hU bainls touk the

buckct up again, and continued bis walk. A mo-
meot aAer he aaked,—

" Wbere do you livp, littlc onc !
**

** At Montfi-nucil, if }-uu know tbc pboe."
** Are we going tbere f

"

"Yea,rir.'*

There was aoother paoae, ami Uicn he bcgan i^pdii.
" Wbu was it that aent joa to felob watar fton

the wviod at thia hour ?
"

<* Madame Thterdier.'

The man ooottmied with an aooeiit which he

•trove to rooder eaideai^ bat m which tbero waa, for

ail that, a ângular tiemor :
—

" What in thin Madame Thémutlierf*

"She ia mj mytieat,** the child «yd, ««aiid kœpa
the inn.**

** The inn ?
'*

romarlted the man ;

**
wdl, 1 am go-

iiig t<i lodge thera ti> Shuw me the waj.**
" \Vc are goIng tu ù.

Thouifh the man walkcd ratbcr quicklj, Coaette

hatl no (Unieultjr in keepin:;; up with him ; nhe no

hioger felt firtâgne, ami Crom timetotimo raiaed her
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ejes to this man with a sort of indescribable calmness

and confidence. She had never beon tau^^ht to turn

her eyes toward Providence, and jet she felt within

her soniething that resemblcd hopc and joy, and

which rose to hcaven. A fier the lapsc of a few

minutes the man continue*!,—
" Does Madame Thénanlier kecp no servant ?

**

"
No, sir."

"
Is there no one but jrou ?

'*

'*

No, sir."

There was anothcr interruption, and thcn Coeette

raiâed her voice,
—

**
Thatf is to sa?, there arc two little girls."

">\Tiatlittlegirl8?"
" Ponine an<l Zelnia,"

The chiid KinipliHed in this waj the romantic

Dames dear to Madame Thënardier.

">Mioai«tbeyî"
''

Thej are Madame Tliënardicr's young ladies, as

you may say,
— her dau^htcrs."

"And whatdo thcy do?"
" Oh !

"
said the chiid,

"
thcy hâve handsome dolls,

*
and things ail covcred with gold. Thcy play about

and amtue themaelvea."

"Allday?**
«
Ycs, sir."

"Andvou?"
"Oh, I w(»rk."

«All<hiy?"
Tlie chiid raised her large cycs, în which stood a

tcar, invisible in the darkness, and replied softiy,
—

"
Yes, sir." Afier a silence she contiuucd :

" Some-
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tinMB. wfaen I bave finished mj work and thej allow

me, I aiuui^ mj^elt''
"
In what waj ?

"

**Ab I can ; thej let me be, but I bave not nanj
tojB. Ponine and Zelma do not like me to plaj wiih

tbetr dolU, and 1 bave onljr a little leadea swonl, no

longer than tbat"

Tbe cbild beki oat her IhOe filmer.

''AndwhichiloeBnot cntr"

''Ohj«,air,''8aid tbe cbild; «itartiMfaid ma
ehopaflks'hewkolt''

Thej reached tbe village, and Cœette gmded tbe

almiger tbnwgb tbe fdreetA. Wben tbej paand tbe

baker'fl, Coeette did not tbink of tbe loaf wbicb »be

WMtobrii«iii. Tbe« h>d cwed qantinm^
mBt, ud preacrred a giooiy ittsMe ; nii vkea tktj
bad left tbe charrh bebind tbea, oa aeeiag ail tbe

miftiaif «J>fftW^ bo Mltod CoaBttSL"
**
lait tbe friMuMl"

«'No.iir.it iiCbriiCaML"

Wben tber approaebed tbe iaa, Cuaette kmebed
Imarm timidlj.

**
Sir."

''Whalbit^nycbibir*
" We are dote to tbe bove."
"WeU?"
** WUI vo« ki WÊd CH17 WÊj bwkd wmf

*

"Wbj?"
''Becraw MadnMwUI be at me tf sbe lees tbat

it baa beea carried for mt."

Tbe fave ber tbe bucàct» ami a
Uter tb^ imv al tbe door of tbe



CHAPTER VIII.

18 HE RICH OR POOR?

CosETTE coultl iu)t rcfniiii froin tnkiiij; a side

glaiicc ai the larp;c duU whicli wa» stiil displayod
at thc toy-shop, and tlicn tapinnl at thc d(M>r; it

opcne<l, and Madame Thëuardier appcared, candlo

in liand.

"Oh, it'8 you, you little de>'il ! Wcll, Ml bo

han<^cd if you hâve not taken time cnuugh ; you 've

bocn phiyinjî, I cxi)cct"
"
Madame," said Coscttc, with a violent trcmor,

"
this gentleman ys'nut» a bed-room."

Madame Thënardier cxehunged her coarse look lor

an amiable grimace,— a change i>eculiar to landhulics,— and grectlily turned lier cyes on thc new-comcr.
"

Is this the gentleman ?
"
shc said.

"
Yes, Madame," the mun answered, touehing his

hat.

Kich travellers are not ro iK>lite. Tliis gcsturc
and the inspection of the Htmnger's clothcs and lug-

gagc, which the landlady took in at a glanée, cauHcd

the amiable grimace to disappear and the rough look

to retum. She continucd drjly,
—

" Comc in, my good man."
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The "
ijood man '*

cntcred ;
the laiidladv gave hiiu

m second look, carefullj exaniined liu tiireadbare

coat and bruken-brinin)e<I hat, and eonsulted her

busband, who waa still driiiking with the carter, by

a to(» of the beaii, a curl of her nose» and a wink.

The liusband aiwwered with that im])erceptiblc

niuvciiaiit uf tlie foi^nger which, laid on the

puffed-out lipM, ngnifies, "No go!" Upoo thia (he

landludv exclainied,
—

"
M}' K(mm1 nmn, I ani vcry sornr, but I havc n't a

bed-room diM^ngaged."
" Put inc wliere tou like," the man said,

— "
in

the lufl or tbc atablc. T ^^îll (mij as if it were a

bed-ruom.'*
"
Forty soua."

" Be ii so.*'

"
Fortj sous !

"
a carrier whispered to the land-

Imlv ;

"
why, it is onljr tweotj aooa."

"
It K ftirty for a man likc him," Bladame Thénar*

dier rcplied in the isauie toiie
;

*'
I do not lodge poor

pooplo under."

"That is tnie/' tlu* liu>)K'in<l aiMi-d gently :

"
it

injures a bouse to huve cuntoincrH <>r tliut tsorx.'

In the roean while the man, afier leaving bis ban-

dle and itiefc on a fom. Mi down al a table on

whieh Goaetto had bMlened to pboe a bottle of

winc and a glasa^ Tbe pedler wbo had asked for

the bockei of. water himaelf carried it to hU hone,
while Cosette retomcd to her pbcc under the

kitchen table and her knitting. The man, who had

scarve moîsteoed hia Upa with tbe glas of wine be

poured ont, gaied at tbe obild with itrange atteo>
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tion. Cosette was ug:ly. but had she bccn happy
«lie nii<çlit possibly liave becu i)rcttv. We havc al-

ready skctched hcr little overcloudcd face : Coscttc

was thin and sickly, and, thoiigh eight ycare of âge,
looked bardly six. Hcr large cyes, biiricd in a

Bpecies of shadow, were alinost extingiiished bv con-

stant crying, wlûle the corners of hcr nioiith liad the

curve of habituai agony, which niay bc observed in

condemned prisoners and in patients who arc given
ovcr.

"
lier liands wcrc," a» her niothcr iiad foro-

told,
" niincd with chilblains." The firc-light, which

shone upon hcr at tliis moment, brought ont the

angles of her bones and rendered her thinness fright-

fuUy visible ; as sho constantly shivered, she had

grown into the habit of always kcoping her knees

preaaod againnt each other. lier entire ch)thing was

one rag, which would hâve aroused pity in summer,
and cause<l horror in winter. She had only torn

ealico u|>on hcr person, and not a morsel of w<K)Ilen

stuff : hcr skin was liere and there visible, and evcry-

whcrc could bc distinguishcil blue or black marks,

indicating the spots where hcr mistress had beaten

her. lier bare legs wcrc rc<l and rough, and the

hollow betwecn her Rhoulder-bhwlcs would hâve

moved you to tcars. The whole person of this child,

hcr attitude, the sound of hcr voice, the inten'al

betwecn one wonl and the ncxt, her look, her si-

lence, her slightcst movcnicnt, expresse*! and trans-

lated but one idea,
— fear. Fcar was spread ovcr

her ; she was, so to spcak, clothed in it
;
fear drew

up hcr ellwws against hcr bips, withdrew her hecls.

uuder her ^)etticoatH, made lier occupy as little room
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as possible, breathe only whcn absolutely necefaary,

aiid Imd beconie what inight be called the Iiabtt uf

hcr btxly, witliout any possible >*ariation save that of

iucrcasing. There wa» a corner in her eye in which

terror lurkcd. Tliis fcar was so great that Cosette

on retuniing wet thr»>u};h tlitl in»t dare go to the fire,

but tuleiitl}' bcgan hcr wurk aguin. The expreflrion

of this chUd's ey^ was habitually so glooniy and at

times ao tiagical, that it aeemed at certain niomenU

as if she werc on the point of beooming eitlier an

idiot or a démon. Never, aa we aaid, had ahe

known what prayer was ; never had ahe set fmit in

a church.
" CVin I spare the tine for tt ?

** Madame

Thénardier uscd to aay. The roan io the yellow ooat

did not take hia eyea off Ooaette. AU at onoe her

mtstreaa cried,
—

*<HUIohI whers sthcloaf?"

Coaette, aooordiog to her eiiitoai whaaever Ma-

dane Thénardier raÎMd her voioe, qnickly came fVoro

ander the table. 8he had oonplâely forgutten tlio

loaf, and had reoonne to tlic expédient of terrified

ckiidrcn,— ahe lold a blaehood.
'*

Madame, the baker'a waa ahat ap.*
** You ought to hâve knocked."
'^

I did du KO, bot he wonld not open.**
**

I Hhall know to^monow whcther that w tho

tnith," «akl her mistres; ''and if it îm not, Itwik out,

tliat K ail. In tbe meta while give me back my
fiflceu-auua pièce.**

Ooaette pimiged her hand into tlie pooket of her

apron and tumed graen: the coin waa no longer

in it.
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"
Well," lier mistress said,

"
did you not liear me ?

**

Cosctte tunied her pocket out, but thcrc wsus noth-

ing in it : what could liavc beeouie of tlic money ?

The wretclied little créature could not tiud a word
to say ;

she was jKîtrified.

"Uave you lost it," lier niistress askcd, "or are

you tiying to rob me ?
"

At the sanie time she strctched out lier liaiid to

the cato'-niuc-tailH
;
thi8 foniiidable gesturc rest(>red

Coectte the Htrcngth to cry,
—

"Mercy, Maihiine ! I will ncver do it again."

Madame Thénardier took down tlie whip.
The man in the ycliow coat had bcen fecling in

his wai«tcoat pocket, though no one notice<l it

Moreovcr, the otiier guesUs were drinking or card-

playing, and {mid no attention to him. Cosette had
retrcatc<l in agony to the cliimney-corner, shiveriiig

to niakc iierself a» little aH she couM, and proU^ct her

poor half-naked iimbti. lier mistress mi.scd herarm.

"I beg your pardon, Mathinie," said the man,
*' but just now I Kaw Hometiiing fall out of tiie little

girl'» |x)ckct and roll away. It may bc tliat."

At the Kanie time lie stooped and ap{x;ared to be

Bcarching for a moment
"
Yes, hcrc it is," he continued, as he rose and

held out a coin to the landlady.
"
Ye«, that 's it," she said.

It was not the rcal coin, it was a twcnty-sous

pièce, but Madame made a profit by the transaction.

She put it in her p<x:ket, and confine<I herself U)

giving the child a stem glance, saying,
— " That had

better not happcn again."
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Cosette retumod to what hcr mistrcss callcd lier

niche, aiid hcr large eves, tixed on the strange

traveller, b^an to assume an expression they had

ncver liad before. It was no longer a simple astonisli-

ment, but a sort of stupeficd confidence was minglod
with it

" Do you want anj supper ?
"

Uie landlady asked

tiie traveller.

He did not reply, but secmod to be lost in thought
** What can thts man be f

"
she muttcred to herself.

** Ue is some wTctched beggar who bas not a penny
to pajr for his supper. Will he be ablo to pay for

his bed-room f It U lucky, aftcr ail, that he did not

thiiik of stealing the ailver coin that was on the

grouiul."

At this moment a door opencd, and Époninc and

Aielma came in. Tbej wen* nntlly two pretty little

girk, of tho mithlio dam ratlier tlian |)eusantH, and

vcry charming, one vinth her aubum wcll-smoothed

treiisos, tlie other with li>ng black plaits hanging
down her back ; both weru quick, cican, pluinp,

frcMh, and pleaaant to look on tliruugh thetr beaming
bcalth. Tliey wero warmly cIoUkhI, but with such

maternai art that the thickoeia of tho stuff did not

remove anything of tho coqnetrj of the style ; winter

was foroMen, bot spring was soi clliwed. In their

dress, their gayety, and the noiae wfaich they made,
tlicre was a oertain qoeenlineia. When they camo

in, their mother nid to them in a aoolding voice,

which was full of adoration,
'* There yoa are, theii."

Tben, drawing them on to her knees in tum,

smoothing their hair, re-tying their ribbons, and
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Ictting thcm go with that gcntlc shake which is

peculiar to mothers, she cxclaiincd,
*' IIow Riuart

they are !

"
Thcy sat down by the firc-side, with a

doll which thcy turncd over on thcir knccs with ail

sorts of joyous prattlc. At timcs Cosette raiscd her

eycs froni her knitting and mournfully watchcd thcir

playing. P^poninc and Azclnia did not look at

Cosette, for to thcm she was likc thc dog. Thèse

thrce little girls did not count four-and-twcnty years

betwcen thcm, and alrcady reprcsentcd human So-

ciety,
— on onc side cnvy, on the other, disdain.

Thc doll was vcry old and broken, but it did not

appear the Icss wonderful to Cosette, who never in

her life posscssed a doll,
— a

"
rcal doll," to cmploy an

expression which ail children will understand. Ali

at once thc landlady, who was going about thc room,
noticcd that Cosette was idling, and watching the

children instcad of working.
"
Ah, I hâve caught you," she cxclaimed

;

"
that 's

thc way you work, is it? I 11 niakc you work with

thc cat-o'-nine tails."

The stranger, without Icaving his chair, turncd to

Madame Thc^nanlicr.

"Oh, Madame," he said with an almost timid

smilc,
"

let her play !

"

Such a wish would havc been a command from

any traveller who ha<l onlcred a good suppor and

dnink a couple of bottlcs of wine, and who did not

look like a bcggar. But the landlady did not toler-

atc a man who had such a hnt, having a désire, and

onc who worc such a coat, daring to hâve a will of

his own ! Hence she answercd sharply,
—
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"She must work, since shc eaU; 1 do not keep
her to do nothing."

" What ÏA she (U>ing> praj ?
*

the strangcr con-

tinued, in thut gciitle voiœ wliicli fornied sucli a

Btrange cuntrast hîUi bis b^gar clothc8 and porUT
shoulders.

The laiidlady dcigned to reply,
—

** She U knitting stockings, if you pleaae, for my
Utile girU, who bave none, ao to spcak, and are

fomd to go about barefooted."

The man looked at Coaette's poor red feet, and

said,
—

" \Mien will she bave fîntâbcd tbat pair of

stockingB?"
" She has three or four good daya' work, the idlo

alnt !

'

** And how niuch roay toch a pair be worth whcn

finidiedt'*

The laudhuly gave him a contemptuous ghiniv.
' At IcaKt thirty mmu.**

** Will you sell them to me for fivc fWuMif
**

the

man oontinned.
"
IHtfdieu !

"
a carrier who wan liiOcnittg eiHaimed,

with a ooane huigh, "I abould think to,
— fivo

balk!"

Thénardier thouglit it hiii duty to apeak.
**

Yca, sir, if sudi bc your fanoy, you ean hâve the

pair of stockingH for five francs ; we cannot reftiae

tra%'cllera anytliitig."
" Cash payment," the hndbuly said in hcr i>tn*nip-

tory voice.
**

I buy the pair of •toekinga,'* the man nid, and
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addcd, as he drcw a five-franc pièce from his pocket
and laid it on the tiible,

"
I pay for tlieni."

Then he turned to Cosctte,
—

" Yoiir labor is now mine
;
so play, my child."

The carrier was so affecteil by tlic five-franc pièce

that he left his glass and hurricd up.
"

It is real," lie cxclainie<l, after exaniining it
;
"a

true hind-wheel, and no niistakc."

Tiiënardier came up and silently put the coin in

his pocket. The landhuly couhl make no answcr, but

shc bit her lips, and hcr face assumed an expression

of hatred. Cosctte was trenibling, but still ventured

to ask,
—

"
Is it truc, Machinie ? May I play ?

"

"
Play !

"
hcr mistrcss said, in a terrible voice.

And while her \\\m thanked the landlady, ail her

little soûl thanked the traveller. Thénardier had

rctunicd to his glass, and his wife whispcred in his

ear,
—

" What can tins yellow man l>c?
"

"
I hâve scen," Thénardicr replied, with a scAcn'ÎLm

air,
"
millionnaires who wore a coat like his.

Cosctte had laid down hcr ncedle, but did not dure

Icavc her place, for, as a rule, she movcd as little

as possible. She took front a box behind her a fcw

old rags and her little leadcn swortl. Eponitie and

Azelma paid no attention to what was going on, for

they were carrying ont a very iniixirtant opération.

Thcy had scized the cat, thrown the doll on tho

ground, and Eiwnine, who was the clder, was wrap-

ping up the kitten, in spitc of its nieawings and

writhings, in a quantity of rcd and blue rags. Wiiile
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pcrformiiig this scrious and difficult tAsk, slic was

sayiog to lier sistcr in the swcet and adorable lan-

guage of children, the grâce of which, like tlio glU-

tcning of buttcrflics' wings, disappears when you try

to fix it,
—

"
Tliis doll, sist^, is more ainusing than the other,

you see, for it movcs, cries, and is warm
;
bo we will

play with it It i» niy littlc daughter, and I ain

a ladj ; you will call upon nie, and look at it Hy
d^^rees you will ace ita whiskers, and that will sur-

prise you, and thcn you will see its cars and it^t tail,

and tliat \nll Kuq>ri8e you too, and you will say to

me,
*

Oh, my goodncM !

'

and I shall answer,
'

Yes,

Madame, it is a Utile •

' ' '
! hâve like that; Utile

chiidrcn are ao ai pn^
Azclma listcned tu Éponine in admiration

;
in the

mean while the topera had b^gnn siiigiiig an obaœne

song ai which they laaghed till ihe oetting ahook,
Tli<^nardier eoooiuragiiig and aocompanying ihem. In

the sanic waj aa birda niake a nesl of everyihing,
chiidrcn make a doU of no matter what While

Éponine and Aaelma were wrapping up the kitten,

Cooeiie on her nde waa performing ihe same opéra-
tion on her sword. Th» done, sbe Uid it on her arm,

and eang softiy io lull it to tUccp. A doll is one of

the mort imperiotis wanis, and at the luuno tinie one

of ihe mosi delidons insiincti*, of féminine childhood.

To clean, clothe, adom, dm», undrcm, draw agjiin,

icach, soold a Utile, nurac, lull, scnd to siccp, and

imagine thai sonieiliiiig i» somebody.
— the whole

future of a woraan is ccmUtinetl in this. While

dreaming and praitling. making Utile trousseaux and
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cradics, whilc sewing littlc frocks and aprons, the

cliild bccomcs a girl, the girl becomcs a maiden, and

the maiden a woman. The first child is a continua-

tion of the last doll. A littlc girl without a doll is

ncarly as unhappy and quite as imiwssible as a wife

without childrcn ; Coscttc, thcrcfore, niade a doll of

lier sword. The landladv, in the niean whilc, walkcd

up to the
"
yellow man." "

My husband is right,"

she thought,
"

it is jwrhaps M. Lafittc. Some rich

nien are so whinisical.
"

She leaned her elbow on

the table and sjiid,
"
Sir— "

At the Word "
8ir

"
the nian tumed round, for the

female Thënardicr had up to the présent only addressed

him as
"
My good man."

" You sec, sir," she continued, assuniing her gentle

air, which was still more drcadful to sec than her

ficrce look,
"

I am glad to sec the child play, and do

not oppose it, and it is ail right for once, as you
arc gênerons. But, you sec, she bas nothing, and

must work."
"
Then, she is not a child of yours ?

"
the man

askcd.
" Oh ! Lord, no, sir

;
she is a poor littlc girl we

took in out of charity. She is a sort of imbécile, and

I think lias watcr on the brain, for she has a big

head. We do ail wc can for her; but we are not

rich, and though we write to her jKîoplc, we hâve

not had an answcr for six montlis. It looks as if

the mother wcre dead."
" Ah !

"
said the man, and fell back into his rêverie.

" The mother could n't hâve been rauch," the land-

lady added,
"

for she descrted her child."
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During the whole of the conversation Coaefete, u
if an instinct wanied her that she was being talked

about, did not take her eyes off her niistrcss. She

listened, and heard twb or three indistinct words hère

and there. In the uiean wliile, the drinkers, who
were three part» intoxiaited, struck up tlieir unclean

gong again with redoubled gayety, and Madame Thé-

nardier weiit to take {rart in the burstn of laughtor.

Cosette, under her table, looked at the tire, wliich

was reflectcd in her fixed eyes ;
she had hcgVLQ rock-

ing tlie spccicH of doll which she had made, and while

lulliitg it to ttloep, sang in a low voioo,
— **

My mother

is dead, my mother is dead, my mother û dead." On
being pressed again by the landlady, tho yeliow mao,
the

"
millionnaire," oonsontod to take sonie sai^>er.

" What will you havc, «r î
"

*' Bread and cheeae."
" Hc ts ccrtainly a beggar,** the landlady thonght

The drunkanU were alill singing tlicir sung, and the

child, under tlie table, still aang hera. AU at once

Coscttc brokc oflT: ahe torned, and peroeived, lying

on the gruund a fevr paoea firom the kitdieo table, the

doll which the ohiidren bad thrown down on taking

up the kitteo. 8bc let tho wrapped-up sword, which

only half ntUbd her, Tall, and then abwly looked

round the room. Tbe buidlady waa whiapering to

her hoaband and reckoning aome change. ^îi^««M>>«M*

and Âaelma were pUying with the kitten ; the goeela
were eating. drinking, or ainging, and no one noticed

her. She had not a nooient to loae, ao ahe orept on
her hauds and kneea ftom awler the table, aaâiired

hcrsclf onoe again that ahe waa not watched, aod
VOL. II. 11
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seizcd the doll. A moment aller she was back in lier

Beat, and turned so tliat the doll wiiicii she hcld in

hcr arma should bc in the »hadow. The ha]){>iness

of playing with thi» doll was ahnost too mueh for lier.

No onc had scen her, excepting the tniveller, who
was slowly cating \m ijoor suppcr. ïliis joy lasted

ncarly a quarter of an hour.

But in Hpitc of the caution which Cosettc took,

she did not notice that one of the doll» feet was

pecpiug out, and that the tire lit it up very distinctly.

This pink luminous foot emerging from the },'low

Buddenly uiught the cye of Azelma, who suid to

Époniiie,
"
Look, sister !

"

Tlie two little girls were 8tu|)etied. Cosettc hud

dared to take their doll ! Éponine rose, and without

Ictting the cat go, ran to her niother and plucked the

skirt of her dress.
" Let me be," said the mother

;

" wlmt do you
want now ?

"

"
Mother," said the girl,

"
just look !

"

And sho pointcd to CoKctte, who, yielding cntircly

to tho ccstasy of possession, saw and heard nothing

more The landhuly's face assunied that pcculiar

expression which is composcd of the terrible blended

with the trilles of life, and which luis caused such

womon to bc christened Mcgscras. Tins time wounded

pride exasperatcd her wrath : Cosctte had leaped over

ail bounds, and had nuule an assault on the young
ladics' doll. A czarina who saw a moujik trying on

her Impérial sons blue ribbon wouM not hâve a

ditferent face. 8lie cried in a voice which indignation

rcndercd hoarse,
— "

Cosettc 1

"
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Coeettc startcd as if thc earth had trciubled beneath

her, and tunicd round.
*' Cosettc !

"
lier niUtress repeated,

Coeettc gently laid thc doll on the grouiid with a

spccicâ of rencration mingled with des{)iiir ; tlien,

without taking hcr ctcs off it, shc clu8ped hcr hauds,

and, frij^litful to say of a child of hcr âge, wrung
them, and tben burst into tears, a thing which none

of the émotions of tbe daj had caiLsed,
— ncither Uie

walk in the wood, the wcigiit uf the bucket, thc loss

of tlic coin, the nght of tlie huUi, nor thc haroh

reniarks uf her mistreM. Tbe tiaveUw liad riam

finom \m chair.
** What is the matterf

**

he aaked

the landhuljr.

"Dont yott seef** abe replied, pointing to the

eorpM» tMieii which bj at Coeette's feet.
"
Wcll, what ?

"
the niaii ctMittnued.

««That wretch,*' the londludj anawered,
** bas had

tbe aodacity to toucfa niy cliildren*s doll !

"

" Su niuch noiae about that!
'*

the nmn aaid.
**

\\c\\,

sup|)oae that ibe did plar witli the doll !

"

** She baa toudied it with her dirtj hand»,"* the

huidUdjr cuntinned,— **
her frightful liaiida.'*

Ilerc Contte redoubled her sobA.
**
Will 70a be qniet ?

**

her mutaern jrelkïd.

Tbe mao weni ataraight to the* ilreet door, opened
it, and walked ont ; the bodbdT took advantage of

bis abeeooe to give Coeette a kick under tbe table,

wbioh made her aoraani. Tbe door opened again,

and the nutn rei4>peai<ed, canying in hiit hamhi the

fiibulotts doU to which we bave alluded, and which

ail the village childrcn bad been oootemplating BDce
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the morning. He placed it on its legs before Cosctte,

saying,
—

• "
Here, this is for you."

We must suppose that, during the liour he had

been sitting in a rêverie, he had confiisedly noticed

the toyman's shop, which was so brilliautly lit with

lanips and candies that it could be scen thruiigh

the tap-room window like an ilhiniination. Cosette

raised hcr eyes : she had looked at the man coming
toward her with the duU, as if lie were the sun

; she

heard the cxtraonlinary words " This is for you ;

"
she

looked at hini, looked at the doli, then drew back

slowly, and concealed herself entirely in a conier

under the table. She did not en', she did iiot speak,

but looked as if she dared hardiy breathe. The

landlady, Éponino, and Azelina were so niany statues :

the toiH^rs theniselves had stopped drinking, and

there was a solenin silence in the tap-room. The

mother, petrified and dunib, began lier conjectures

again.
" Who is this nian ? Is lie poor, or a million-

naire ? Ile is, pcrhaps, both
;
that is to say, a thief."

The husban<l's face offercd that expressive wrinkie

which marks the human face each time that the ruiing

instinct ap|)cars on" it with ail its bestial i>ower. The

landlord looked in turn at the doll and the traveller :

he seemed to be sniffîng round the man, as lie would

hâve donc round a money-ba^. This only lastcd for a

s^ond ;
then he weiit up to liis wife and vvhi«i)cred:

"That machine costs at least thirty francs. No
nonsense ;

crawl in the dust before the man."

Coarse natures havo this in common with simple

natures, that they hâve no transitions.
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"WcU, Cosette," the landladj said, in a voice

wliich Btrovc to bc gentle, aiid which was oomposed
of the bittcr honey of wicked woiuen,

"
why don't

you take your doll ?
*

Cosette rentured to crawl ont of her hole.
"
My littlc Cosctte," her mistrcss continued fawn-

iiigly,
"
this geutleuiau givca you the doll

;
so take it,

for it b youra."

Cosette gaied at the wonderful doll with a sort of

tenmr; her fiMse was still batlied in tcars, bat her

eyes wero bt^nning to fiU, like the sky at dawn,
with stnuige raja of joy. What nhe feit at thia

moment was aomething like wliat she would havo

felt had aonie one aaddenly aaid to her,
"
litMe giri,

you are Queen of France.'*

.It aeemed to her that if ahe touched thia doll

thundcr would iiwuc frum it ; and th» was tnie to m

certain point, fur ahe aaid to hentolf that her niistreaa

would Bookl and beat herl Still. the attraction gained

the victory ; ahe at leogth erawled u|) to the doll and

uunnared tiniidly aa abe turucd to the huullady,
—

"May I, Madamef
Ko eiprearion could lender thia air, which was at

once deapairîng, terrified, and raviahetL
** Of oonne,** aaid her nibitrea»

**
aioce thia gentle-

man givoa it to yoo.**
"

la it tnie, air?
"
Coaette oontinned.

** U the Udy
rcally minef*
Tho atranger^a ejea were ftiU of tean, and he

aeemed to bave reached that point <if émotion when
a man doea noi apeak m oïder that he un^r not wccp.
Ue nodded to Coaette, and piaced the

«^

hMl/a
"

Uttie
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hand in hers. Cosette quickly drcw back her hand
as if the lady's burned her, and looked down at the

brick floor. We arc compelled to add that at this

moment she put her tonguc out to an enonnous

length ;
ail at once shc turned and passionatcly seized

the doll.

*'
I will call her Catherine," she said.

It was a strange sight wlien Cosette s rags met and

held the dolls ribbons and fresh niuslins.
"
May I put her in a chair, Miuhune ?

"
kIic con-

tinued.
"
Yes, my child," her nûstress an.swercd.

It was now the tum of K(K>nine and Azehna to

look cnviously at Cosette. She placed Catherine in

a chair, and then sat down on the gn)und before her,

motionlcss, without saying a word. mid in a contem-

plative attitude.
"
Play, Cosette," the stranger «lid.

"
Oh, I am playing !

"
the child answcretl.

This unknown man, this stranger who had the

air of a visitor sent by Providence to Cosette, was
at the moment the person wliom Madame Thënnnlier

liatcd mo.st in the world
; still, shc must put a con-

straint on herself. This émotion was more than she

could endure, accustomed to dissimulation though
she was by the copy which she ha<l to take of her

husband in ail his actions. She hastencd to send

her chihlrcn to Ikm!, and thcn askcd the ycllow nmn's

Icave to send off Cosette,
" who had becn very tircd

during the day," she ad<led with a maternai air.

Cosette went off to bed carryiiig Catherine in her

anns. The landlady went froni time to time to the
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othcr end of thc room, where lier husband was, in

order U> relievc her niiiid. She exchanged with

liim a fcw sentences, which were the more furious

becauAe she dared not utter them aluud.
** Old ass ! what lias he got in his noddie tu corne

and dUturb us in tliis way ; to wish tliat little mon-

stcr to play ;
to give lier dolls,

— dolls wortii forty

francs, to a wrctcli whom I would gladlj sell for

fortr MNM ? A littlc niore« and he would call her
' Your Miyesty/ liko the Duchesse de Berry. Can he

bo in his seoaeBf Tho mystcrious old fellow niust

be cracked !

"

**

Whj so f It is verj simple," Tliënardier replied.
**

Suppose it amuses hini ? It amuses you tliat tho

littlo (Nie should work ; it amuses liiin to see her

play. He bas a riglit, for a traveller can do as lie

likes ao long as be paya. If this dd man is a philan-

thmpist, how does it oonoern you f If he is an ttm,

it is no busincsB of yows. Why do yoa bterfere, lo

long as be bat non^ f
"

Tbis was tbe hngiwge of a OMiler and the reaaoa-

ing of a landlord, neither of wbicb admittctl a rq>ly.

Tbe man waa resting his elbow on thc table, and

bad reaunicd bb tboogbtAil attâtude ; Uie otber trav.

ellen, pedlen, md carriers bad gonc away or left

àÊ nngfaig. Tbey regardetl him from a distaooe

with a sort of respeetfbl foar ; tbis pooriy-cbd indi-

vidual, wbo drcw bind-wbeels from bis pocket with

moh eaae and laviidied gigaatie dolls on niggcd giris,

was aasmedly a magniBcent and fonnitbhle man.

Sevoral hours paned, niidnigbl niMi waa finiabed, the

matin bel! had been ruiig, the drioken bad gooe awijy
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the pot-house was closed, the firc was out in the tap-

rooni, but the stmngcr still remaiiicd at the same sjwt
and in the same posture. From tiine to tinie lie

changctl the elbow ou which hc was leaning, tliat was
ail

;
but he had not uttereil a syllable since Cosette

went oflf to bed. The Thënardicrs alone reniained

in the room, through politcness and curiosity.
"

Is he going to pass the night like that ?
"

the

landlady pouteil. When it stnick two, she declarcd

hersclf conquered, and said to her husband,
"

I ani

off to bed
; you can do as you like." The husband

sat down at a table in a corner, lit a candie, und

b^;an rcading the Courrier Français. A g(M>d liour

paased, during which the worthy host read the paper

through thrice froni the date of the nunilKT to the

iniprint, but the strunger did not stir. Tliéiiardier

moved, coughe<l, spat, and niade his chair creak, but

the man niadc no niovemcnt " Can he he lusleep ?
"

Thénardier thought The mon was not asleep, but

no movement arouse<l hini. At length the landiord

doflfed his cap, walked up gently, and venturcd to

say,—
" Do you not wish to repose, sir?

"

" To siecp
"
would hâve ap|)cared to hini excessive

and faniiliar, wliile
**

rei>08C
"

hinted at luxury, and

was re8i>ectful. Such wortls hâve the niysterious

and adinind)le quality of swelling the bi!l on the

next moniing : a room in which you sleep costs

twenty sous
;
onc in which you repose costs twenty

francs.
"
Why, you are right," said the stranger ;

'' where

is your stable ?
"
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*
I will show jou the way, sir," Thénardier replicd

with a smîle.

Hc touk the candie; the man fetched his stick

and bundicy and Thënardier led him to a room on

the first floor, which was niost luxurious, with its

mahoganj funiiture, and the bcd witli its rcd cottou

curtains.
" >Vhat is this ?

"
tlte traveller askcd.

"Our own wcdding bcd-rooni/' the landlord r&.

pUed; "oijr wife and I oocupy anothcr, and this

room is only entered three or four tinicH a year."

"I abould hâve prefened the stable," the man
nid roughlj. Thénardier pretended noi to hcar thia

diaagreeftbie reflection, but lit two new waz candiei

on the niantel-pieoe. A mUier laigo firo

flnhiog in the gnte. Upoo the ijintel pièce
was aleo a woman's bcad-drcaa, madc of lûlver tisane

and orange^owen, ander m ghtte ihede.
" And what ia thb f

**

the itnuiger cootinued.
"
That, aûr,** Thénardier «dd,

*" b mj wife's wed-

ding boMiet»**

Tlie traveller looked at the object in a waj that

eeemed to nj,— "Then theie waa a Bomeot when
thia BMMMter waa a viigiii.'*

Thia was a fhhehood of Théoardier'a. Wheo be

hired the hoase lo eoBvert it into a public, be fomid

this rooBi thoa ftumklied, and booght the lot, think-

ing thaï it wonld eaat a graceful aliadow over his

"spooie," and that bis boose wuuld dérive froui

it what the English call respeetability. When the

traveller tnmed roond, Thénardier bad disappeared,
witbont s^jing good-evening^ aa be did not wish to
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treat with disrcspectfui cortliality a man whom hc

intcndcd to flay royally tlie next nioniinj;. The land-

lord wcnt to his room, whcrc his wifc was in l)C(l,

but not asleep. So booii as she hcartl hcr Irnsband'a

footstep, shc said to him,—
" You know tliat I nican to tuni Cosette out to-

inorrow ?
"

Thënardier coldly answered,—
" How you go on !

"

Tliey exeliangcHÏ no more worda, and a fcw minutes

aflcr the candie was cxtinguished. For hi» part, the

«trangcr liad placed his stick and bundic in a corner.

AVhen the hindlord had withdrawn, he sut dovm in an

easy-chair and remaincd thouglitful for a timc
;
then

hc took off his sbocs, seizcd one of the candlesticks,

and left the rooni, looking about hini as if in scarch

of soniething. Hc wcnt along a passage and rcached

the staircasc
;
hcrc hc hcartl a vcry gentlc sound, liko

the breathing of a child. Ile foliowed tins sound,
and rcached a triangidar closct undcr the stairs, or,

to spcak more corrcctly, fonncd by the stairs them-

Rclvcs. Hcre, among old hamjx;rs and potshcnls, in

dust and cobwcbs, thcrc was a IkxI, if we nuiy apply
the term to a paillasse so rotten as to show the

straw, and a blanket so tom as to show the raattress.

Thcrc werc no shccts, and ail tins lay on the ground ;

in this bcd Coscttc was sleeping. The man walked

up and gazc<l at hcr. Coscttc was fast asleep and

had ail lier clothcs on
;

in winter she did not un-

drcss, that she might be less cold. She was holding

to hcr bosom the doll, whosc large opcn cycs

glistcncil in the darkness
;

front timc to time she
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gave a heavy sigh, as if about to awakc, anil prcsscd
the doll alino8t convulRÎvclj in her arni& Therc was

nothing by her bed-«iile but onc of her wotxleii shoes.

Through aii o\)cn door close by a large dark ruom

could bc 8ecn, tlirough which the stranger eiitercd.

At the end, two little white beds, belonging to

É{X)uiue and Azelma, werc vii»ible thruugh a glass

door. Bchind this a wicker curtainle88 cradic waa
balf hidden, in which slepi the little boy who had

becn crying uU the evening.

The Ktrangrr conjecture<l that this room commu-
nicated with tliat of the Tliéiiardiers. Hc was about

to retuni, when hi.n eyc fell on the chinincj,
— one of

tho«c \'a.st inn chimneyM, in which tliere is alwaya so

little tire when there is a frost, an<l which are lo oold

to look at. In tliis chininey there was no fire, not

even Mhes ; but what tlierc wn» in it attracied the

traveller'a atlention. He aaw two little chiid's shoes

of ooqnettish shape and nnequal size ; aiul the trav-

cller reeollected the gmoefiil and inuneniorial eus*

toni of children who place their shoc in the chimney
on Christnias night, in order to obtain some glitter*

ing pfcseot ftoni their good fair}* in the durkness.

Éponine aod Aselma had noi faïknl in this obscnr.

anœ. The traveUer beat down ; the fnir)'. that is,

the mother, had alreadj paid her visit, and in each

iboe a handsomc ten-aon picoe conld bc accn shining.

Tlie man rtMte and waa goîog vwuj, when be obaerved

another ubject in the dariteat eonier ai the beaith ;

he lookcd at it, and recognized a hiileous woodcn

shoe, hnif broken and ooverefl with ashea and dried

niud. It waa Coaet(i>*H uith t\u* ifuiching con-
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fidence of children who may be disappointcd, but

arc never discourajçed, she had also placcd lier shoe

in the chimncy. Hopc in a child that lias nevcr

knowii auglit but despair is a sublime and affecting

tliing. There was nothing in this shoe; but the

stranger felt in his pocket and laid a louis d'or in it
;

theu lie crept noii>elcssly back to his bed-room.



CHAPTER IX.

THÉNAROIER AT WORK.

The ncxt morning, alraost two houre before day-

brcak, Tliënardier wm anted, pen in hand, at a

table in the ti^Hroom, and making out thc bill of the

7elIow-<XMitod trmycllcr. Ilia vrifc, Ktamliug bchind

him, was waldiing him ; thej did not exchange » ïïji-

lablc ; on one side thcrc was a pnifuund méditation,

on tlic otlier that prufuuiid mliiiirutioii witli wliich

people watch a nianel of tho huiuan niind expanding.
A Doiae oould bc heard in thc houac ; it was the

Lark aweeping tlie «taira. At the end of a quarter
of an hour and aone «rames, Thëoudier produoed
this

"tbs oskt n m. 1.

Sapper 3 fruMSi

Bad. . . 10 „
CinilW
Firo

otnrtfls i ff

Tuul Zi fraoes."

Service was written «cmM.
"
Twentj-three ftmaoB f

"
the wilb eirlaimed, with

an oduiiratiuu mingled with sone hesitition.
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Like ail fçreat artists, Thénardier was not satisfied,

and said,
" Pooh !

"
It was thc accent of Castlercagh

draMing up the little bill for France to pay at the

Congrcss of Vienna.
" Monsieur Thénardier, you are right ;

lie certainly

owes it," the wife niuttercd, thinking of the doU

givcn to Cosette in the présence of her children :

"
it is fair, but it is too much

;
lie will not pay it."

Thénardier gave his cold laugh, and said,
" He

will pay it !

"

Tins laugh was the suprême signification of ccr-

tainty and authority ;
what was said in this way

must bc. The wife niade no objection, but began

arranging the tables, while her husband walked up
and down the rooiii

;
a moment after he added,

—
"
Why, I owe fiftecn hundred francs."

He sat dowu in thc inglc-nook, meditating with

his fect in the warm ashes.
"
By thc bye," the wife continue<l,

"
you don't for-

get that I incan to bundle out Cosette to-<^lay ? The

monstcr ! slie eats my hcart with lier doll
;

I would

sooner marry Ijouis XVII I. tlian keep her a day

longer in the house."

Thénardier lit his pipe, and said between two

pufis,
— " You will hand the nian the bill."

Then he wcnt out, and had scarce Icft the room

ère the travcller entercd
;

Thénartlicr at once ap-

peared behind and stood in the half-opcn door, only

visible to his wife. The ycllow man carried his stick

and bundle in his hand.
"
Up so soon ?

"
the landlady said.

" Are you

goiug to leave us already, sir ?
"
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While spcaking this, she turned thc bill in lier

hands with an enibarrassetl air ami niadc folds in it

with hcr nails ;
her iiarsh face had an unnsual look

of timiditj and seruple. It secmed to hcr difficult

to prcscnt sueh a bill to a nian who lookcd so thor-

oughly poor. The travellcr secincd absent and pre-

ooeupied, as he replied,
—

"
Yes, Madame, I am }ît)in}^."

*' Then >'uu had no bmûue:» to transact at Mont-

fenncU, sir ?
"
bhe continued.

"No ; I am merely paasiog through, tliat la ail.

What do I owc you, Madame ?
"

The landlady, without rcplying, handcd him the

folded yapcT ; hc upcncd and lookcd at it, but hi»

attention wa» viitibly ehtcwbere.
" Do you do a gtMxl buânen herc ?

"
he asked.

"
Tolcrablj well, sir/' the landlady aiwwcrcd, stu-

pefied at iiot Meing any other exphwion ; then sho

wcnt on with mn degiae and huneiiUible accent,
—

"
Oh, sir, tunes are vcrj bad t And then there are

80 few respeetable people in tbeie parts. It is luckj
we hsTo now and tlien iseneroos and rioh travellere

like yountelf. Kir, for the ezpenses are so high. Why,
that iittle girl ooeta os onr ^jes ont of our head."

"WhatlitUegirif"
*'

Why, you know, Goaette, the Lark, u they oall

hcr hereabout"

^'Ohl'nid theman.
She oontinucd, —
" What aaaea thèse peasants are with theee nick-

names I 8he looka more like a bat than a brk. You

see, air, wc don't aak for charity, but wc cao't givc it
;
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our earnings are small and our expenses grcat,
— the

license, thc door and wiiidow tax, and so on ! You
know, sir, that the Government clainis a terrible deal

of money. And then I hâve my own daughters, and

do not care to support another person's child."

Thc man replied, in a voiec which he strove to

render eareless, and in which therc was a trcnior,
—

" And suppose you werc freed of hcr ?
"

" Of whora,— of Coscttc ?
"

The landlady's rcd and >'iolcnt face was ilhiniined

by a liidcous grin.
"
Ah, sir, my good sir ; take her, kcep her, carry

her off, sugar hcr, stuff her with truffles, cat her,

drink hcr, and may ail thc Saints in Paradise bless

you!"
"
It is 8cttle<l.

"

" You really will take hcr away at once ?
"

"Atonce. Call hcr."
"
Coscttc !

"
thc landlady shoutcd.

" In the mean whilc," thc man continued,
"

I will

pay my score. How much is it ?
"

He took a glancc at the biil, and could not rcstrain

a start of surprise. Twcnty-thrcc francs ! He looked

at the landlady and rciwate<l,
"
Twcnty-thrce francs ?

"

Therc was in his pronunciation of thc tvvo words thc

accent which séparâtes thc point of exclamation from

thc point of interrogation. Madame Thénardier had

had time to prépare for thc collision, and hcncc

answercd with assurance,
—

"
Yes, sir, twcnty-thrcc francs."

Tlie stranger laid five five-franc pièces on the table.
*' Go and fctch the girl," he said.
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At thls moment Tliénardicr walkinl înt<> tlio mitlillo

of the room and said,
—

"
Tlic gentleman owes tweutv-«jix bous."

"
Twent.v-<>ix sous !

"
tlic wife cxclaimed.

'*

Twcnty sous for the bed-room," Tliénardicr con-

tinued coldly,
" and six for the supiwr. As for tlio

girl, I must talk a litUo witli Uic gentleman (irst.

Lcavc us, wife.**

Tlic landlndy had onc of thoee bedanlements which

unforcseen flushes of talent produccd ; she felt that

the great actor had corne on the stage, niade no

answcr, and went out So aoon as thej were alono

Thénanlier offered the travellw a chair. He tat down ;

Tliénanlicr mnained standing, and his face anuineil

a singular expression of kindiiness and simplicity.
"

I must tell you," he sakl,
**

sir, that I adore

tho child.*'

The stianger looked at hini fixcdlj.

"What child?'*

Tliénardicr continucd,—
" IIow strango it is, but joa grow atftacbed ta

them. What is tho roeaning of ail thnt monejf
I\it it bttck in your pucket ; 1 adore the child."

" What child ?
"
tho stfanger askod.'

"
Why, our littlc Goietle 1 Don't you wnsh to tako

her fn>m us ? Well, I spcak frankly, and as tnie as

yt>u are an honcst nian, I caiinot cousent. I sbould

miss the child, for I hâve known her stnoe sbe was a

baby : it is true that «be oosts us money, that she

bas her (aults, that we are not ridi, and that I fiaid

more than upwards of f4>ur hundrcd francs for niedi-

ctues alone in one of lier illncMes. 8be bas neitber

TOL. II. 12
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fatlier nor mothcr, and I brouglit lier up ;
and I hâve

brcad both for lier and for nie. Look you, I am fond

of the cliild
;

affection grows on you ;
I ani a good

foolisli fellovv, and don't rcason
;

I love tlic girl, and

tliough my wife is quick, slic loves lier toc. She is

likc our own ehild, and I want to hcar hcr prattle in

tlic liouse."

The stranger still lookcd at him fixcdly, as ho

continucd,
—

" Excuse me, sir, but a cliild can't be given like

that to the first passcr-by. You will allow that I

ani riglit? I dont 8ay that you are not rich and
look like a very worthy inan, and that it iiiay be for

her wclfarc ; but I am bouiid to know. You under-

stand that supposing I let her go and sacrificed

my»elf, I sliould like to know where she is going,
and not losc hcr eut of sight ;

I should wish to know
where she is, and go and sec her now and then, to

convincc the child that lier foster-father is watching
over her. In short, thcre arc some things which

are not iwssiblc ;
I dont even know your naine. I

ought at Icast to sec sonie scnipof pMitcr, n pa^sjuM-f,

and so on."

The stmngcr; withont cea«ing to fix on him that

look which pierces to the bottom of the conscience,
said in a grave, finn voicc,

—
" Monsieur Tin5nanlier, a man does not requirc a

passport to go f(mr leagues froni Paris
;
and if I take

Coeettc away, I Uikc her away, that is ail. You
will not know my name, my résidence, or where she

is
; and it is my intention that she shall never sec

you again. I break the string which uhe lias round
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her foot, aiid away she flics. Does thut suit you?
Yes or 110!**

In the same wajr as démons and genii rcco^niizc, by
certain signs, the présence of a suiKTior deity, Thé
nardier undcrstood that he had to do ^vith a very

stroiii; man. It was a sort of intuition, an<I he com-

prehended with Im distinct and tuigaciuus proni})-

titude. On the prenons evening, while drinking,

8mokin<]^, and singing, ho had oonstautiy KK>kiHl at

the Ktnuiger, watching hini liko a cat and studying
hini like a mathcniatician. lie had both watchcd

hini on hi.s owm account, thn>n<;h plciusurc and in-

stinct, and playcd the spy on hini as if paid to do so.

Not a gcHture or movenient of the ycllow-ooated man

escaixxl hini, and evcn bcforc the stranger so clcarly

manifcstetl his iutcrust in Cuscttc, Th^ardier divincd

it lie Kuriirûied the prufound gUuoos of this ohl

man wliich constnntiy revcrtcd to the child. Why
tliis inUTcst 1 Who was this man f Why was his

attire so wreCched wben bis purae waa m fîill ? Tbeae

questioiM he aaked himaeir and could not anMwer,
and ther trritatcd him ; he reSeoied on them the

whole night. Ile couhl not be Coaette's fkther.

Was ho her gnuidfatherf Then, why did he not

mako liiuisclf kiiown nt once ? Wiit-n a man bas a

chtini, lie i>n>vcrt it, and this man cvidcntly had no
cUiin on CViaette. In tbat case, whai was it 7 Tlié-

nanlier hntt hinwdf in auppositions ;
he caught a

gleam of ererything and saw nothing. llowever tiiis

niight be, on beginning tlie convenuition, fceiing sure

that there was a secret in ail this, and tliat tiie nuin

was mterested în remainiug in the sbadow !<• f. It
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himsclf strong ;
but on hearing thc stranger's firm and

distinct answer, when he saw that tliis mysterious

pcrson was simply mysterious, hc felt himsclf wcak.

Ile had not cxjwcted anything of this sort, and it

routcd his conjectures. Hc rallied lus ideas, and

weighed ail tins in a second. Thënardier was onc of

those nicn wlio judge of a situation at a glance, and

considercd tliat it was tlie moment to advancc straight

and rnpidly. Ile l>ehaved likc great captains at that

décisive instant whicli they aloiic can recognizc, and

suddenly unmaskcd his battery.
"
Sir," he said,

"
I want one thousand five hundrcd

francs."

Thc strangcr drcw from his sido-pockct an old

black Icathcni fwrtfolio, and took from it three

Imnk-notcs which he laid on the table
;

tlien hc

placc<l his large thumb on the notes, and said to

the landlord,
—

"
Bring Cosctte hcrc."

Whilc this was Uiking place, what was Cosette

about? On waking, she mn to hcr sabot an<l found

thc gold coin in it
;

it wius not a napoléon, but one

of those new tweuty-franc pièces of the Rcstoration,

on which the Pnissian queue was substituted for

the crown of laurels. Cosettc was dazzled, and lier

destiny was beginning to intoxicate hcr
;
she knew

not what a gold pièce was, she had never secn ono,

and she hurric<lly hid it in lier pocket, as if she had

stolen it She felt it was really hcrs
;
she gnessed

whcnce the gift came, but she experienced a feeling

of joy full of fear. She was hap])y, but she was

more stuiK'fied ;
thèse magnificeiit tliiiigs did not
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gecin to her real,
— the doll frightA^neil lier, thc gold

cuin frighteiicd her, aiid ahe treinbleil vttguely ut this

maguiticeuce. Thc 8truuger alono did not friglitcn

her ;
on tlic contrary, he rcaisâured her silice thc pre-

viuuit eveiiiiig. Through lier aiiiazeuieiit and her

Kleep, hhc tliuught in her little ehildii$h niind uf this

niaii, who looked so old and puor and sod, and

who was 80 rich and gixHL Ever sinco ithe met hini

in the wood ail hnd changcd for her, tua it were.

Coficttc, lc88 Iiappy Uian thc nieanest swallow, had

never jet known what it is to take refuge in the

ahadow and beneath the wing of her niotlier ; for five

yean, that is to say, so far buek as her thoii^hts wcnt,

the poor child had trciiiblcd and Khuddered. She

had alwaya been expoaed in her nudity to (be Ueak
bkwt of misfbrtone, ând she feit un if kIic were dothed ;

funnerly her .suul wan culd, now it watt wanii. Couette

no Id^^ felt afrakl of ber mistrass, for she waa no

loi^per alone ; she had some one by her sidc. She

liad set about her daily wuric very quickly, and the

louis, which «hc had in tlie sanie |>ucket fn>ni which

the fiflecn-sous picoo fcU on tlic previous night,

caused ber tbougfata to stniy. She did noi daro

tuueh it, but she looked at it for fivc minutes at a

time. Whilc sweeping the stat», she stood motion-

Icss, furgetting her broom aod the wfaole world, en-

gaged in watcliing this star sparklo in her pocket
It was during one of theae eonteniphUions thnt her

uÛBtreM oanie to ber; by ber bosbands order she

bad oome to fetch the cbild, and, extraordinaxy to

say.. did noi atrike ber, or even abuse ber.
*"

Canette^" ihe «dd almotl gently/'oomedirecUj."
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A moment afler, Cosctte entcred the tap-room.
The straiigcr took \m biindlc and unticd it

;
it con-

tiiincd a complète niuuniing dress for a eliild of seven

years of âge.
"
My dear," tlic nian said,

"
take thèse and go and

dress yourself quickly."

Day was breaking, whcn thosc inhabitants of

Montfenneil who wei-e beginning to open their doore

saw a poorly-chid inan and a girl, holding a large

doll, going along the Paris road towanl LivTy. It

was our man and Cosctte. No one knew the man,
and few recognized Cosettc in lier new dress. Cosette

was going away. With whoni, she was ignorant.

'NViierc to, she did not know. AU she understood

was that she was leaving Thënanlier's pot-housc bo-

hind her
;
no one thought of saying good-by to lier,

or she to any one. She left the honse, hated and

hating. Poor gcntle being, whosc heart up to this

honr had only l)een eonipresseil !

Cosette walked gravely, opening her large eyes

and looking at the sky ;
she had phieed her louis in

the jKHîket of her new apron, and froni tinie to tirae

stooped down and lookcd at it, and then at her

companioiu



aiAPTER X.

TnÉXARDIKR IIAS ONE REGRET.

Mahamk 1 iiinaiuhk», luronlinj^ to lier hubit,

Iiud lefi lier IiusIniiuI to act, aiul aiiticiiMiUHl grand
rcMuIU Wlicn the man and Gooette had lefl, Thé-

nanlier let a good qnartcr of an boar elapae, then

t4M>k lier on ooe sidc and showcd her the fifteen

huiidred franc».
** U timt ail f

**

abo aaid.

It wan tbc fini tûne «noe her marriag^ that ahe

vcutured to critioiM an act of her maater. The Uow
went home.

*' You arc right,** he aaid ;
1 .mi an imhectlo !

Givc nie iiij hat.** He thmat the tiiree note» iuto

ht.H pocket and went ont ; but he made a miaftake and

finit tunied to the rii^lit. Some neighbori of whom
hc inquired put hiiu on the righi tniek, and ho

walkcd along at a forçat rate, and aoliloquiiing.
" The man » evidentlT a niillionnah« droased in

jellow, and I am a blockhead. llo gave fini twenty

80U8, then five francs, then fiftjr franca, then fifteen

hundriHl fraticK, aiitl ail with the aame fiunli^.

He would liave ){iven fifteen thonaand fimncal

But 1 ahall overtake hiui." And then, tlio bundlo
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of clothes prepared beforehand was siiigular, ami

there was a niystery behiiul it. Xo>v niysterics

miist not be Ict go wheu you liold thera, for the

secrets of the rich are éponges full of gold, if you
know how to squeeze thein. AH thèse thoughts
whirled about his brain. "I am an ass!" he said.

On leaving Montferincil and rcacliing the angle fonncd

by the Livry road, you can see it running for a h)iig

distance before you upon the plateau. On gctting to

this point he calcuhite<l that he shouhl see the nian

and child, and looked a.s far as he could, but s:nv

nothing. He inquired again, and {tassers-by tohl hini

that the man and the ciiild he was looking for had

gone in the direction of (Jagny wood. Ile foliowed
them

; for, though they had the start of him, a child

walk» slowly. He wcnt fast, and then, agiiin, the

country was familiar to hiin. AH at once he Ktoj)pcd

and smotc his forehead, like a nian who lias forgotten

the csscntial thing and is ready to retrace his stcps.
"

I ought to hâve brought niy gun," he said to

himself. Thënanlier was one of those double na-

tnres, that pass at times among us without our

knowledge, and disapi)car luiknown, bccause destiny

lias only shown us one side of tlieni : it is the fate

of many men to live tlius half subincrged. In an

onlinary situation Tliënardier had everjthing ncces-

sary to make hiin— we do not say to bc— what is

convcntionally tcrmcd an honcst tradesman or a

worthy citizen. At the sanie tiine, certain circum-

stanccs bcing given, certain stiocks stirring up his

nature from the bottom, he had cveiything re(|uired

to make him a villain. He was a shop-keeper in
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whom therc was a luonstcr. Satan nmst at limes

crouch iii a corner of the lair in which Thénanlicr

lived, and dreani befure tliis hidcous nia;sterpiece.

Aftcr a moments hésitation lie tliought,
—

" Nousense I tliey would Iiavc timc to escape.'*

And be continued liis walk, goiug rapidly ahead

and alinost uith an air of certainty, displayiug the

eagacity of a fox sccntii^ a flock of partridges. In

hdf whcn hc had passed the ponds and eut acroes

the wide turfed glâde which ooven the old water-

way of the Abbej de Chelles, ho notiocd nnder a

shnib a bat, on which hc built niauy conjectures.

The shrub was low, and Thënardier aaw that the

nian and Coaette were aitting nndcr it The child

could not be aeeo, bot the iIoUs head w;is visible.

Thénardier waa not mbtakeu; the nian had aat

down theie to lei tbe diikl rwt a little, and the

tavem-koeper dodged round the «hnib and snddenlj

appearcd before tboae whom hc was seckiug.
" KxcuHc me, rir," be aaid, panting,

" but heie are

jour tifleen hundied franca.**

Tbe man raiaed hb ^jea.
'' MThat i» the maaning of Uiî« ?

"

Thénardier aoswered reepectfuUjr,
—

**
It meaoi) air, that I am going to take Coaette

baok!"

The child atarted, and clung to the man. The

buter anawered, looÛng fixedJjr at Thënardier and

leaving a space betweea each word,—
*< Yon— take— Oooetle -~ back r

"

"
Yes, ûr, 1 do : and I muât tell jou that I bave

lefleeted. The tnitli is, tliat I bafe no right to give
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hcr to you. Look you, I am an honest man : the

little one docs not bclong to me, but to her mother,

who intnistcd her to me, and I can only give her

back to her mother. You will say to me, 'lier

mother is dcad.' Good. In that case, I can only

Burrendcr Cosettc to a ])crHoii who bring» me a

writtcn authority from her motlier. That is clear

enough."
Tho man, without answcriug, felt in his pocket,

and Thénartlier saw the i)ortfolio witli the bank-notes

rcappcar. lie gjive a sUirt of joy.
"
Good," ho thought ;

"
I hâve liim, ho is going to

bribo me."

Bcfore opcning the portfolio the traveller l(K)ked

around him
;

the place wa« uttcrly descrtcd, and

tliere was not a «oui in the wood or the vallcy. Tho

man o{KM)ed the pocket-book and took ont, not tho

hundful of bank-notes which Thénardier anticipatcd,

but a simple shcet of paper, which ho opcncd and

Imnded to the landlord, saying,
—

" You arc riglit : rcad."

Thénardier took the paper and rcad :
—

" M. SUR M., Mnrt-h 25, 1823.

** Monsieur TnÉXARDiEn,— You will hand over

Cosettc to the bcurcr, who will pay up ail little nmt-

ters, Yours rcspectfully, Fantine."

** Do you know the signature ?
"

tho man con-

tinuel

It was really Fantine's, and Tliënardier rccognized

it, and had no rcply. He felt a double annoyance
—

first, at having to rcnounce the bribcry which ho
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cxpccted ;
and secondly, tlmt of being bcateiu The

man acMcd,
—

*^ Y«ni can kccp that paper as jour diachargc.**

Tliénanlier folde<l it up neatly, and growlcd,—
"
Tlic fûgnuturc is tolcrably well imitated. . \Vell, be

It HO.

Tlien lie uttcmi^ed a despcrate effort.
" So far, 8o goodf HÎr, sinct* ycm arc tlic bcarcr ; but

thc cxpenne* ?«»•!*' 1- •'••î'î and tlierc U a hca\7 suin

owin^ nif."

The man ruiie,aitid MÛd^oii hcdiLstcd hÎB threadbare

cuff,
*' MonHÎeor Thf^nanlier, in Janiuir)' tlie nH>thar

cïdculuted thut idie uwe«l yuti 1 20 francs ; in Fcbmaiy
ytiU lient in an aocount of 500 fianos ; jou reocivod

'MM at thc end of that niontb, and 300 more eariy in

Marcli. Sinco then nine niontlui bavo dapaod at the

agreed-on pricc of fiftcen fhmca, iHiicfa makes 135

frunoi. You liad reodved 100 ftanos too muoh, ao

tliiH lea\'Cft 35 francs owinjr jou. and I bave jost givm
you 1500.-

Tbénardier iblt ju-t uko thc wolf whcn it ia caught

by the leg in a uteel trop.

"Who in tbo fienda name b thia manf* be

tboQgbt
He behaTcd Ukc tbc wolf: be abook bimaclf : im-

pudence bad carried him throngh bcfora now.
"
Monideur, I don't knoir jour name,** be aaid

boUIly, and, puttiug off hiji wapectftJ manncr,
"

if

you do not give me 3000 fhuMB I aball take CoaeUe
bock.**

The ttranger aaid quietly,
**
Oome, Cosette." He

iook tbe cbild bj bia left band, and with the right
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picked up his stick. Tliënardicr noticcd thc hiifço-

ness of the stick and the solitude of the spot ; tho

man buried himself in the wood, Icaving the landlord

motionlcss and confounded. As he walkcd away
Thënardiçr regarded his broad shouklcrs and enor-

nious fists, then his cye fell on his own thin arms.
"

I must hâve bcen a fool," he said,
"
uot to bring niy

gun, as I was going to the chasc."

Still the taveni-kecpcr did not give in.
"

I will

know where he gocs," he said, and bcgan following

them at a distance. Two things reniained in his hands,—
irony in the shapc of the scnip of paper signed

"Fantine," and a consolation in the 1500 francs.

The nian Icd Cosettc in the direction of Bondy ;
he

walked slowly, with drooping head and in a jK'nsive

attitude. Wintcr had rcndcred the wood transparent,

and hcnce Tlu^nanlier did not lose sight of theni,

whilc kceping sonie distance ofF. From tinie to tinie

thc nian turncd round and looked to sec whether he

wcrc foUowed, and suddcnly iKîrccived Thënardiçr.

He drew Cosettc into a cluinp of trccs, in which tliey

both disappearcil.
" Confusion I

"
said Thcnardicr,

as he doubled his pacc. Thc closcncss of thc trccs

compellcd liini to draw ncarcr to thcin, and whcn the

man was at the thickest part hc turncd round and

saw Thénardier, although the latter tried to conccal

himself in the branches. The man gsive hini a rcst-

less glanée, then tossed his head and continucd his

walk. Thénardier followed him
;
but aftcr going

8ome two hundrcd yards the man tunicd and looked

at hira so mcnacingly that thc landlord thought it

"
useleas

"
to go any farther, and tunied back.



CHAPTER XL

KO. 941» REAPPBAB8, Ain> OOBETTE WIXS IT IN

THE LOTTERT.

Jean Valjean was not dead.

Whcn hc fcll into thc set, or rathcr whcn ho

ilircw hiinself into it, hc was, as we huvc sceii,

without iruntt. lie swaiii in thc trough of thc sea

alongsido a veasel at aochor, to wliich a hkifT was
made fiuit He managed to conceal hinii<clf in thia

skiff until cvenin^ç. Whcn niglit came be enterod

ihe wator again aod reached the shore at a Mhort

(liHtanoe fhrni Gape Bran. Theiv, as he had no

lack of monej, be was able to provido himself with

clothea. An inn in thc suburiis «f lUilaf^icr was

thcn the dressing-ruom of cscapcd couvicU,— a pro6t»

able Une of bosÎQeMk Theu, Jean Va^ean, liko ail

thèse unhappj ranawajs who tnr to f^mnl against

the luw and chance nicctingN, fnllowcd a track both

ubscurc and windin^. He fuund hU finit idiclter at

Pradeux ncar Ik'aiuMct. Fn»ni there hc j«>unie,vo«l

toward Cîrand-Vilianl, ncar Urianvon, in the rpiier

AlfM,
— a groping ami rcstless flight, a mulc-track

with unknown branchcM. liatcr, somc trace of bis

IMunago could be found at l'Ain, in the district of

Civrieux, in the I^Tcnocs at Aoooos, at a place called
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Grangc-tle-Doumccq, near the hamlct of Chavailles

and in the Huburbs of Pcrigueux, at Briennc, in the

Canton of Cliapcllc-Gonaguut. Hc reached l*aris.

We hâve just sccn hini at Montfermeil.

Ilis first care, on rcacliing Paris, liad bcen to bny
mouniing robes for a little girl of seven or cight

years, then to find a lodging-plaec. That donc, lie

madc liis a])pcaranee at Montfermeil.

It will be renienibered that once bcfore at the

timc of his former cscape hc had made there a

mysterious journey of which justice had had some
information.

llowevcr, he was thought to bc dcad, and this

thickcncd the obscurity which surroundcd him.

Whilc in Paris there fell into his hands a journal
which recorded the fact. He felt rea-ssured, and

almoet as much at peace as if he reaily wcre dead.

On the very cvening of the dny on which Jean

Valjcan saved C'osette from the clntclies of Thénar-

dier he came back to Paris. Ile rc-entered the city

at nightfall with the child, through the Harrièro

Monceaux. There he jumpcil into a cab which

brought him to the esplanade of the Observatory.
ïîere he got ont, i)ai(l the driver, took C'osette by
the hand, and they both took their course in the

dark night tlirough the desertcd strceta near the

Oursino and the Glacière toward the Boulevard do

l'IIùpitJil.

The day had becn strange and full of émotions for

Cosettc. They had dincd behind hcdges on brcad

and cheesc bought at luifrequcntcd cook-shopa ; they
had frcqueutly changcd carriages, and uiade jmrt of
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ilie jouniey ou foot. Shc did not complaiii, but slie

was tircd, and Jean Valjêau feit it by hh hand, ou

uiiicli slic hun^ more and more a» she walketL Ho
tuok lier un liis back : Coeette, witliout Ictting go of

Catherine, laid her ûead ou hû tUioulder and fell

asleep.



BOOK IV.

THE GORBILVU TENEMENT.

CHAPTER I.

MASTER CORBEAU.

FoRTT ycar» ajço thc soHtary walkcr who vcnturod

into thc lost «li.stricts of thc SaI|K'tri6rc, an«l wont

up thc boiilcvanl as far as tlie Harrièrc d'Italie,

rcachc<I a qiiarter wherc it might be wiid that Paris

disappeared. It was not solitudo, for thcrc wcrc

paascrs-by; it was not tlic country, for thcrc wcro

houscs and strects
;

it was not a town, for thc strects

had ruts as larpjc as thosc in thc bij^h-roads, and grass

grcw in thcm
;
and it was not a village, for tlie

bouses wcrc too loftv. What was it thcn ? It was
an iiihabite<l place wherc thcrc was nob(Mly, a de-

Kcrted spot whcrc thcrc was somcbcNly ;
it was a

boulevard of thc grcat city, a strect of Paris, more

feroeious at night than a forest, niorc glooniy by

day than a cenictery. It was thc old quarter of the

Marchë-aux-Chevaux. Tlic rambler, if hc riskcd him-

sclf bcyond thc tottcring walls of thc nmrket, if he

evcn consented to pass thc Rue «lu Petit-Banquier,

reachcd thc conicr of the Rue des Vignes St. Marcel,
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a but little known latitude, afler leaniig on hiâ right

a garden protected bj high walls
;
next a field in

which Htood tan-niills rescmbliug gigantic benver-

dams; uext au enclosure encuuibered with pluuks,

tree^tumiM*, 8awdust, and chipe, on the top of which

a laige dog barkcd ; then a long low wail, ail in

niins, with a sniall. decrcpit back gâte, corered with

mosB, which buret into flowcr in spring ; and lastly. in

the mort desolatc »\xiU a hidcons uiid dccrepit build-

ing» oo whidi could be read in large lettera,
''
Stick

no Billa." Hère, dote to a foundry, and between two

garden walls, couM be aeen, at the tiine of which we

Write, a poor bouae, whidi, at the finit glancc, ticcnied

amall as m cottage, bai waa in rcalitv large aa a catho-

(Iral. It turned ita gaUe end to the public thor-

oughfarc, and hence oanie ita apparent lUuallucaB
;

nearij tbe wholc honae waa ooooenled, and onlj a

door and a wiudow could be perceivcd.

Thia houae waK only one «tury high. On exaro-

ining it, the fimt fact tluit Mtmck yoa waa that the

door coold nerer hâve been other than thnt of a

low lodging^MNiae, while tbe wiudow, liad it been

cannl in iloiM JMtedl of BHide of »tucoo, might
bave belooged to a hhumboo. The door waa nothing
bat a coUeedon of worwealeM plaaka, dunudlT held

togethcr bj roaghly-pbaed amm htiiiin. It opened

imniodiatdj oo a ateep ataircaae, muddy, dirty, und

dnatj, (if tho Mune width aa iteeU^ wliidi oould bc

een fr^ni the «treet rooantiag atoep ta a buMer, and

(li!s«p|H*aring in the glootu beiween two wallic The

top of tbe domqr opening in which the door ittood

wat maakcd by a thin dcal plunk. in which u triiin-
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giilar hole had bcen eut. On thc inside of the door

n bnish dippcd in ink had clunisily tracetl No. ô2,

while ovcr tlie skyliglit the sanie Liush had painted
No. 60

;
8o people hesitated. Du8t<;olorcil rags hung

like a drapery ovcr the triaiiguhir skyli^^ht. ïho
window was wide, tolerably K>lty, filled witli large

panes of glass, and protccted by Venetian Biiuttcrs
;

but thèse \m\\(i» had varions wouiids, at oiiee con-

ccah'd and l>etrayed by an ingénions banthige of

papcr, and the Veuetian shutters, broken and iiang-

ing from their hinges, tlireatencd pa.sscrs-by more
tiuin they protected the inhabitants. The horizontal

scrccn-lKiards werc wanting hcre and there, and thèse

places had been tiiled up with boards nailed on per-

pcndieulariy ;
so that the affair began by being a

Venetian scrcen, and ended by being a shutter. ïhis

door, whieh had an unclcan look, and this window,
whicii looked honest, though fallen in tlie world,

produeed tiie effcct of two Iwggai's walkiiig side by
sidc with two diflcrent faces under thc saine rags,

the onc having always bcen a niendieant, while the

other had once l)een a gentleman. Tiie stairease led

to a very large building, whieh rcsenibled a shed

whieh had been «onvritcd into a house. This build-

ing had, as its inu -linal tube, a htng passage, npon
whieh opene<l, right and left, compartnients of vari-

ous dinuMi.sions, habittd>Ic at a piiieh, and more like

booths than cclls. Thèse rooms looked ont on thc

drcary landseapo around. Thc whole was dark,

wcarisome, dull, nicianclioly, and sepulehral, and

travcrsed, aeeording as the cracks werc in the roof

or the door, by cold sunbeanis or sharp dmu<;îits.
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An interesting and picturcsquc peculiarity uf houscs

uf thU de^jcription is the enornious size of the cob-

weba. Tu the left of the door, on the boulo'urd,

and ai about 8ix fect frum the ^round, a bricketl-up

winduw foruicd a square hole (illcd by passing luds

with stones. Â portion of tliU buildinp^ has bcen

recciitly deinoUshed, but whut still reiuainâ will

ailow an idea to be foruicd of wlmt it was. The
whole afiair is net ni<H« than a centurv uld : one

huiidrod yeun are the jouth of a church and Uie

old âge of a hunmn abode. It aeen» «a if the houae

of nian shares his brief teoure, and the Ilouae of

(;od His etcniitj. The pcatman called tliis home
No. 50-52, but it was known in the quartcr by the

nanie of Maison Gorbeau. Let us state whooee this

titlc came.

The eolleeton of thin^i not geocrally kno^n, who
make aneodotal berbab, and prick fugadoua dates

into thdr memoiy with a pin, kuow thai theie were

in Partis aboat tfae jear 177U, two advocatea at the

Chitelei of tbe mumb of CorbeMi and Renard,^
two namea foreaeea bj Laftwiiine. Tbe opportunitj
was too good to be aeglectod , and cre long the

(.•llowing parody, in Fatbcr ludting tecae, wai in

everybody's moutb :
—

** Mattre Corbma, mr oa inarirr ftrrhéf
IVoait dans aiio bve aii« m\aî» rxéoatoir» ;

Mahra Bmmté, par rodoar aUédiè,

Loi tl à pea près «CI* Utioife :

Eh, boDjtNir," f^.

Tbe two boneai lawyeca, who were onable tu hold

t!ioir heada np undrar the cmtfaiirats of langliter that
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followed thera, resolved to get rid of thcir names,

and for tliat purpose appealed to thc king. The

pétition was lianded to Louis XV. on the very day

when thc Papal Nuncio knecling on one sidc, and

Ciiidiiial de hi Roehe Aynion on the othcr, wcre

drawing the slippers on to the bare feet of Madame
du Barry, who had just left her couch. Tlie king,

who was laughing, continued to laugh, gayly jmssed

from the two bishops to the two lawyere, and for-

gave them their nanics, or nearly so. By royal

authority Master Corbcan was allowed to add a tail

to his initial letter and become (Jorbcau
;
but Master

Ilcnard was less fortunatc,
— he couUl oïdy obtain

Icave to place a P before his R, and call hiniself

Prcnard, so that the second namc was nearly as signifi-

cant as the flrst. Now, accortling to local tradition,

Mostcr Gorbcau had bccn owncr of the buihliiig

numbcrcd 50-52, on the Boulevard de l'IIôpitid, and

was even author of the grand window. From this

bas this tumble-<lown place the namc of Maison

Gorbcau. Opjxtsitc the house thcrc stjinds, aniid

the boulevard trecs, an clm which is nearly three

parts dcad
;
a littlc farther on is thc Hue de la Bar-

rière des Ciobolins,
— a strcet at that tinic without

liouses, unpavc*!, plantcd with badly-growing trces,

and which ran straight down to thc city walls. A
coppcras smcll issues in puffs from thc roof of an

adjacent manufactory. The barrier was ch)sc by, and

in 1823 the city walls wcrc still in existence. The

banner itself cast a gloom over thc mind, for it was

on thc road to Bicôtrc. Under tiie Kmpirc and tiic

Restoratiou nien condcnmcd to dcath returncd to
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Paris through it on the day of their éxecution. Uerc

was comniitted, about the jear 1829, that mysterious

assassinution callcd
" the niiinler of the Biirrière de

Fontainebleau,"
— a frigiitful pnibleni which has never

boen elueidated, a niouniful eni^ua which bas never

been solvwl. A few steiw further on you eoine to

the fatal Hue Croulebarbe, in which Ulbach stabbed

the woman who looked after the hiy goata, to the

Sound of thunder, 2ls in a meliMlmnia. A few mure

stepa and you reuch the abominable pollard-elms of

tiie Barrière St Jac(iues, that philanthropie expé-

dient eoncoaling tbe acaffttld, the iNiltry, diit^nr^ieeful

Place do (Jrève of a tiho{>-keeping Hociety, whieh \im

recoiled bcforo the penalty of death, tliou;;h not

daring to aboliith it with gnmdeur or keep it up witli

authority. Thirty-aevcn yeant ago, and leaving aaide

tliiii place St Jacques, which wait, a« it were, pre-

destiiied, and bas alwaya been horrible, the glooniiext

point periiapa of ail thia gloomy buule\'artl waii that

where Na 60-52 atood. Tmdeapeople diil not

begin to brood thcre till fivo4Uid-twenty yean later.

The pUoc waa moroae, for yoa felt youiBclf between

La Salpètrière, wboae dôme wia jnat TÎstble, and

Bicôtre, whoae barrier yoa oonkl toodi ; that ia to

aay, between niale and fenude mania. Aa fiur aa

Uie cye coold readi, nothing waa viaîUe aave the

alaughtcr-houiteti, the city wall, and a few rare front-

agea of foundriea, reaembling barracka or mona»-

teriea. Everywhere were abeda and rubbiith, old

walls black aa oofiina, new walla white aa winding-

aheets ; everywhere parallel rowa of treea, buildingn

itanding in rowa, longodd linea, and the gloouiy
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sadness of right angles. There was not a diversity

of the 8oil, not a single architectural whini
; the

ensemble was freczing, regular, and hideous. Notliing

ntakes the heart so heav^ as syninietry, because syni-

metry is ennui, and ennui is the basis of mourning, a

yawning despair. It is possible to imagine sonicthing

more horrible than an Infenio in whicli i>eopIe sufl'cr;

it is oue in which thej are ennuyés. If such an

Infenio existcd, this section of the Boulevard de

rilùpital might be its avenue.

At nightfnll, at the moment when light disappears,

and l)ef()rc ail in wintcr, at the hour when the even-

ing breeze is tcaring from the elins tiieir hist rusty

leavcs, wheu the darkncss is profound and starless,

and when the in(K>ii and the wind makc rents in the

clouds, this boulevard bccame really terrifying. Tho

black outlincs werc lost in the gloom, and the passcr-

by eould not refrain from thinking of the coiiiitloss

galiows traditions of the spot This solitude, in

which 80 niany crimes had bcen committed, had

Bomcthing awful alN)ut it; tra{>s could almost bo

foresecn in the darkncss, ail the confused sha{)es of

the darkncss api)eared suspicious, and the long,

hollow squares noticeil betwcen the trces seemed

graves. By day it was ugly, in the evening lugu-

brious, and at night sinistcr. In the summer twi-

light a few old womcu might bo scen sitting under

the elms upon mw, rottc<l bcnchcs
;

thèse worthy
old ladies hml a {Nirtiality for bc^ng. Kven at the

timc of which wc writc, however, this quarter, which

looked more supcrannuated than ancicnt, was striv-

ing to transfonu itself, and any ono who wisbed to
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sec it was obligée! to make haste, for cach day some
détail di.sappearcd from the eiuemble. For thc last

tweiity yeare thc Orléans railway station lias bcen

by the side of the old faubourg, and bas workeil it

up ; for whercver a station iâ built on the hkirt of a

capital it i& the death of a suburb and the birtli

of a town. Round theae oentras of popular niovo^

nient, at the roUing of thèse mighty machines, under
the breath of thèse roonstrous hones of civilization

whieh devour coal and snort firc, thc earth trembles,
and opens to swallow up the old abodes of mea «iid

brin«; fbrth new oncs ; thc old houaes cromble away,
and new ooe« rise in their place.

l'>oai the daiy wlien tiw Orlesos nûlway statiou

invaded the territory of the Sdpdtrière, the old mu^
row streets that border the Jardin des Phwles hâve
beea shaken down, tmverMd as thej are three or

four ttnes % day by tlioitc eorrenls of diligenoss,

hacko^ ooaches, and oiunibuses, which, within a

given tiiuc, drive bsck the houaes on both aides : for

it is a eviiotts though |H>rfivtIy true fuet tliat. juMt sa

in lanse oapitals the nuii nmkcH the frunu of houaea

grow and expaiid to thc noutli, thc fn^iuent passiog
of vehides widcns stTMts. The iqrBiptoiM of a new
life arv visible in the reaoiest oomen of this old

pniviucial district ; pavemeal is beii^ laid down and -

k beginning to eitead to spols where thera are as

yet no wayAvera. One meoiorable moning in Joly,
1845, tlic bituuien caldroos were soddenly seeo

smoking there, aod on tliat day it niay be said that

dviliatioB reached the Rue de TOnrsine, aiid that

Pltfis eotared the Faabomg St Maieeaa.



CJHAPTER II.

THE NEST OF AN OWL AXD A LINNET.

Jean Valjean stoppcd bcforc Xo. 50-52. Like

thc duU bird, lie had selectcd tliis dcscrtcd spot in

which to build his iicst He fclt in his pocket, took

out a latch-key, opened an<l carefully shut the door

a^in, and went u{>Htair8, still carning Cosette on
Km back. When lie reaclie<l the landing he took

froin his pocket a key, with which he oi)cnetl another

door. The rcMini he eiitered wa« a sort of spacious

garrct, fumishcd with a iiiattrcK.s hiid on the ^ound,
a table, and a few chairs. Therc was a buriiing

Rtovc in thc conier, and the boulevard lamp faiiitly

illumined this poor intcrior. At the end of the

room was a closct with a poor bedstead, to which

Jean Valjean carried the child and laid her on it,

without awakiiig lier. He Htruck a light and lit a

candie,
— ail this had becn prcpared on the previous

day,
— and he tlien bcgan f^izing at Cosette with a

lo<ik full of ccstasy, in which the cxprcsKion of kind-

ncss and tendeniesM almost attainc<l dçliriinn. The
littlc pirl, with tliat culni c(>nfi<Icncc wliich only

appertains to extrême strength and extrême weak-

ness, had fallen asleep without knowing with whom
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she was, and continued to sieep without knowing
wherc slic wa^. Jean Valjean bcnt tluwn and kissed

the child's hand. Nine muntlis pre\iouâly lie had

kiâscd her mothcr's hand, who had also just fallen

aiUcep, and the saine painfui, rcligious, ix)i<ri]ant feel-

ing filled lils heart. Ue kneit douni by Uie aklc of

Cosette's bcd.

Long after dajbrcak the child was still asieep. A
pale beam of the December sun filtered through the

winduw and inade laige stripti of Vv^Ui und hhadow on

the cciling. Suddcnlv a heavilv-Imicn iK'agon, pa»-

ing along the boulevani, 8h(M>k the houMî like m blut

of wind and made it tremble fruni top to bottom.

''Yea, Madame,** Owette cricd, waking with a

tart,
"

I am coming directlv."

And Hhc juniiNMi t>ut uf bed, her egrdids atill lialf

cloaed bjr the weight of aloep, and strelolied ont her

arma to a corner of the walL
**

Oh, goodnem, my broom !

"
ahe said.

Sbe opeoed her ejea tliofoaghlj, and lair Jean

Vaycan'a smiling fine.
''
Ah. it ia tme,** the ohild laid.

"
(jood-momhig,

sir.

Children aoôept at oooe and familiarij' joy and

happineas, for thej are themaelvea by nature hap-

pinesa and joj. Cbeette law Oatherine at the fout

of her bcd, caught her up, and whilc plaring, aaked

Jean Valjean a hnndred questions,
— ** \Vhcre was

she f Was Fuis hugef Was Madame Thénardier a

long way off, and woold she nerer retum?** etc.

etc. ete. AU at oooe she excUimed,
" Uow pretty

it kherol**
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It was a frightful holc, but slie felt herself free.

" Must I swcep ?
"

slie at length continued.
"
Play," siiid Jean Yaljean.

The day passed in this way ;
and Cosette, not

feeling any anxiety at understanding nothing, was

inexpressibly happy between her doU and this good
man.



CHAPTER III.

TWO EVIL8 MAKE A GOOD.

The next niornin<; at dajrbreak Jean Valjean

again standing bj Coaette's bodside ; be .was niotion-

le« and waitmg for hcr to awake : aometliing new
was entering his souL Jean Va^ean had ncver

loved niivtliiii^. For twenty-five yean he had been

alone in tlie world, niul had never been fiither, lover,

huiiband, or frieiuL At tho KHlIeys he was wickcd,

glooniT, chante, ignorant, and fentcioiiM,
— tho heart

of the okl convie! was full of vir^nitieH. Hiit sister

and his sislei's chiidrcn had onijr lefl in hiro a vague
and dixtant reniinisoeooe, which in the end cntirelj

fadcd awaj : ho had made every eflfurt to find them

again, and, noi being ablo to do so, fui^ut them,—
hiunan nature is tlms ooostitoted. Tho otiier tentler

émotions of his yoath, if he had anj, had fallcn into

an abjM. When he saw Cosetle, when he carried

her oflT, he fclt his heart sttrred: ail the passion

and aflfoctinn there waH in him wa» arooKcd and

mshed towanl thiit chiliL Ile went up to the bed

on which she alept, and hc treuibled with joj : he

feit pangH like a mother, aod loiew not what it was ;

for the great and atmige «notion of a heart which
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is prcparing to love is a vcry obscure and sweet

thing. Poor old hcart still young! But as lie was

fifty-five ycars of âge and Cosette eiglit, ail tlie love he

might liave felt during life was mclted into a species
of ineffable glow. This was the second white ap-

parition he met : the Bishop had caused the dawn of

virtue to rise on his horizon, and Cosette now pro-

duced that of love.

The first days passed in tliis bi'dazzlcment. On
her side Cosette became unconsciously différent, poor
little créature ! She was so littlo when her niother

left her that she did not remeniber
;
and like al! chil-

dren, who resenible the young vine-twigs that cling to

evcrything, she tricd to love, and had not succceded.

AH had repulsetl her,
— theThc^nardiers, theirchildren,

and other chiidren ;
she had loved the dog which

dicd, and afler that nothing and nobo<ly would hâve

anything to do with her. It is a sad thing to say,

but at the âge of eight she had a coid hcart. It was

not her fault, it was not that she lacked the faculty

of loNnng: but it was, alas ! the iMissibiiity. Hencc,
froni the first day, ail that felt and ttiought within

her began to love the good man ;
and she exï>erienced

what she had ncver known bcforc,
— a feeling of

expansion. Tlie man no longer cven proiluced the

effect upon her of being old or poor; she found Jean

Valjean handsonie, in the same way as she found the

garrct pretty. Such are the effects of da>vn, child-

hood, youth, and joy. The novelty of earth and life

hâve something to do in it, and nothing is so charm-

ing as the coloring reflection of happincss upon an

attic
;
in this way we hâve ail a blue garret iu our
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pasi. Nature had placed a profound inter\*al, of fifly

years, betwecii Jean Valjeaii aiid Coecttc ; but des-

tiny tilled up thU seiMUiitiou. Dcstiny suddeuly

uuited, and aftianccd with it8 irrcsistiblc power, thèse

two uprooted eijrtfmww ao différent in n^o, so sinii-

lar in eorrow ; and tbo one, in hd, was tlie complé-
ment of tlie other. Coaette'a instinct aought a father,

in the aame waj aa Jean Valjeau'H 8uu^ht a ckild,

and to ttieet was to find eaeh other. At the myste-
riouH moment wbcn their two haniU clasped tlicy wote

welded iogether ; and when their two aonla aaw eadi

other tbey reoogniaed Uiat each H'aa neceaaanr to the

other, and joined in a cloae embraoe. Takin^i: the

wordii in their moat coraprehcnsivo and abttoluie

nieaning, we roay Ray that, aeparated fntni everkthing

by the walla of thu tomba, Jean Valjenn wiim tho

widower aa Coaette waa tho or|>liaii, aud tiiiit situa-

tion oanaed Jean Vafjean to bîx»uie in a œleetial

manner Coaette'a fatbcr. And, in truth, the myate-
ruiUA impression pniduood upon CoHctto in tlio

ChcUos wood by Jean Vayêan'a hatui gnwping
hem in th« ilarkmiM won n<tt nu illiu>it>n but a

roaJitv.

Join Va^j«au had aeleoted hi* wiylum well, and

in a aecnrity which might appear perfect. Tlit rotmi

be oocapied with Coaette waa tho one whoae window
luoked out on tla» boulevard, ami aa it waa the only
ono oT the aori in the houae, he had not to fcar the

curioaity of ne^bom, either in front or on bis aide.

The grouud-floor of No. 6Ù^% a sort of riekcty

pcntice, waa enipbtyed aa a tool-honac by nuntcry-

gardencrs, and bad no communication willi the firat
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floor. The lattcr, as we hâve said, contained several

rooins, and a few gjirrets, onc of wliicli alone was

occupietl by the old woman who l(K)ked aftcr Jean

Valjcjin. It was this old woman who wîis knowii as

the chicf lotlj^cr, and who in rcality i)crfortned the

duties of porter, tliat let hini the roon» on Cliristnias

day. lie had reprcsented hiniself as an ainiuitant

ruincd by the Spanish bonds, who nieant to live there

with his littie daughtcr. Ile paid six nionths' rent

in advance, and nH]uested titc old wonian to furnisli

the rooni in the way we hâve seen
;
and it wius this

woman wlio lit the stove and pre|)ared eventhiiig on

the eveninp of thcir arrivtd. Weeks |uussed away,
and thèse two beings le<l a happy life in this wretched

garret. With the dawn Cosettc bepan lanij^hing,

chatterin|]^, and sinf^ing ;
for children, like the birds,

hâve thcir matin stmg. Somctinies it happencd that

Jean Valjcan took her littie re<l chilblained Inuid and

kisscd it
;
the p(M)r child, accustouicd to bc l)oaton,

did net know what this meant, and went away quite

ashamcd. At timcs she iK'cnme scrious, and looked

ai lier littie black frtK'k. C'osette was no longer

dressed in rags, but in niourning ;
slic had left

wrctehedness, and was cntcring life. Jean Valjean
set to work teachiiig her to rcad. Occasionally lie

thonght that it was with the idca of doing cvil that

hc lennutl to rond at the giUieys, and this idea had

turneii to tenciiing :i c-hild to read. Thon the old

galley-slavc stniled the pensive smilc of the angels.

Ile felt in it a préméditation of licaven, and he lost

himscif in a rêverie, for good thoughts hâve tlieir

depths as wcU as wiekcd. Teaehing Cosettc to
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read, and letting hcr play, almost constitutcil Jean

Valjeau's cntire life ; and thcn, hc spokc to lier about

her niother, and madc her play. 8lic called hiui
"
father," and kncw hini h\ no other nanie. Hc

8|icnt huure in watching hcr drcss and undrcss lier

doll. and listcning to her prattlc. Frum tliis moment
life appeared to hiin full of intercst; mcn seemcd

to him good and just ; he no longer rcproached anj
onc in liis t)ioui;lits, and peroeived no reason whj he

should not live to a grcat âge, now that thia diild

lovcd liim. Hc saw a future illumincd bj Coactte,

an bv n driicious Ii<;ht ;
and as tlie beat nirii an* not

exempt from a tH.>ltiiih thouglit, l^e
saîd to liitusilf at

tirnc» joyfully that abe would bo ugK.

Although it M only a |)crKonal opiiiioii, \ve fanej

that at tlic point which Jean Va^can had rcachcd

wben he began to love Coaette, be rcquired thia freah

impulïtc to oontinne in the right path. He had juat

Heen, under new aapecta, the wickedneaa of men and
thc wretebedneaa of aocictj ; but the aapecCa were

incompictt\ and onlj fatallj abowed him ooe aide

of the truth,
— thc fatc of woman comprincd in Fan-

tiiie, and {Hiblic autliority pefaonificd in Javcrt ; lie

huil retumed to thc galIcTi*, but thi« time for acting

juiitly ; he had drunk the new cap of bittemem to thc

drogi; diagnat and wearineaa aèbed ui>on liim; thc

verr rccollcction of the Binhop waa appmaching an

ecUpae, and thougfa it would liave iHThn|M n>np|ieared

afterwanlH luminooa and triunipliant. htill thiH lioly

rca>llection waa bcginning to fade. Wlio knowD

whcther Jcfn Va^jean waa not on the cve of growing

discooraged and rebpeingt But hc lovcd and bccame
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strong again. Alas ! he was no less tottering tlian

Cosctte
;
he protected lier and she strengthencd him

;

through him, she was able to advance in her life
;

through her, he could continue in the path of virtue.

Oh unfathoniable and divine niystery of the equilib-

riuni of destiny !



CHAPTER IV.

THB w»igA»g« OP TUE CHIEF LODOER.

Jean Valjean was so prudent as never to go out

by âaj ; evarj evening ho walkeil oui for an bour or

twd, sometiiiieB alooe, bat generallj with Coaette in

the uioat letîred atreets» and entering tbe cliurches at

nightfull. Wbcn hc did nut Uikc Coaette with him,

ahe remained with thc <>ld wornaa ; bat it was her

ddight to go out with him. She prefisncd an hour

with him to thc raxi^hing têteM-têteê with Catherine

He walked along htJding hvr br the haod, and talk-

in{ pleaaantlj with her, for Coaette a temftcr tumcd

to be cxtremelj gaj.

The old woman deaaed, oooked, and Uiu<;ht fiMid

for them; thej lÎTcd quietly, alwn^- i..v;...r ,, lii^e

firc, boiaaiftbej were veiypoor. td

made no change«tn thc funiiture aiuco Ute tint daj,

exoepi thai be bad a wooden door |mt op in place of

the g|a« door in Coaette a aleephig doaet He atill

wore Ua jellow eoal, bbek bnecbea, and old bat,

and in the aticeta he waa taken for a poor man. It

happened at ttmca tbat charitable womea tamed and

gave him a sou, wliich Jean Valjean aoeeptod with %

deep bow. It happeoed at timea abo thai be mei
aome wretch aaking for diarity ; in aocb a caae he

OL. U. 1 t
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looked behind him to see that no one was watching,

furtivcly approached the bcggtir, gave him money,—
now aiid then silver,

— and liurried away. This cn-

tailcd inconveniences, for peuple began to know him
in the district under the name of tlie ahns-giving

beggar. The old chief lodger, a spitcful créature,

full of envy and uncharitableness toward her neigli-

bors, watchcd him closely, though he did not suspect
it. She was nither deaf, whicli rendered her prone
to gossip, and there remained to her from the paat
two teeth, one atop and one at bottoni, which she

constantly rattleil against each othcr. She ques-

tioned Cosette, who, knowing nothing, couUl say

nothing cxcept that she came from Montfenneil.

One day this spy saw Jean Valjean go into one of

tiic uninhabitcd rooms in a way that secmed to her

))eculiar. She foUowcd him with the stealthy step

of an ohl cat, and was able to watch liim, hersclf

unseen, through the crack of the door, to which Jean

Valjean tumed his baek, doubtlcss as a greater pré-

caution. She saw him Uike ont of his pocket a pair

of scissors, needle, and thread, and then bcgin ripping

up the lining of his coat, and pull out a pièce of

yellow paixîr, which he unfolded. ^The old woman

recognized with horror that it was a thousand-franc

note, the second or third she had seen in her life, and

she fled in terror. A moment after Jean Valjean

addressed her, and requested her to change the note

for him, adding that it was his half-year's dividend,

which he had received on the previous day.
" When ?"

the old woman thought ;

" he did not go out till six

in the eveuing, and the Bank is ccrtainly not open at
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that hour." The old woman went to change the

note and made her conjectures; the amount of

moncy being considerably nmltiplied, afforded a grand

topic of conversutiun fur the gossips of the Hue des

Vigne» St. Marcel.

A few days after it happenetl that Jean Valjean,

in \m Khirt-tslceves, was chopping wood in the (>as8age,

and the old wonian was in his room cleaning up.
"Shc was alone, for Coscttc was admiring the wood-

chopping. Shc saw the coat hangiug on a nail, and

invcstigated it The liniiig had been sewn up again,

but the good womtui feit it carefully, and fancied

rIic could notice folds of papcr betwccu tho cloth and
the lining. More bank-notcM, of coune ! She also

noticed that tliere werc ail soita <^ things in tho

pockets; not only the ncodles, cnon, and thread

she had seen, but a hurge portfolio, a big dasp knife,

and, moct sospidoos ùnBk of ail, loveral différent col-

ored wigs. E^m^ pocket of this ooat aeemed to be a

qiecies of safegoard against unexpected events.

Tlic inhabitant8 of the houiio thuit readied the lait

days of wiuter.



CHAPTEK V.

KOISE MADE BT A FALLl.Nu tlVË-FRANC PIECE.

There was near S. Mëdard s church a poor mnn
who usually sat on thc etlrrc of a coiulenincd well, tu

whom Jean Valjcan likctl tt) give alins. He never

passcd hini without ginng him a triflc, and at tinies

spoke to hira. Tlie pcrson» who envicd this beggar
aid that hc belongc<I to the police, and hc wns an

ex-bcadie scvcnty-fivc jears of agc, who was con-

stantlj tclling his bcads. One evening wlien Jean

Valjcan i>a8sctl alone, hc perceived the beggiir nt \m
nsual place under the lanip wliich had jiiHt becn lit.

The man, acconlini; to his habit, stn^nied to bc pravin*;,

and waa crouched. Jean Valjcan went np to iiini

and place<l hitt UHual charity in his hand, and the

beggar «uddcnlv raiscfl hi« eyes, lookcd fixcdiy at

Jean Valjcan, and then let \m hcad hang agnin.

This movement was likc a flash, but Jean Valjcan

gave a start ; he fancicd that he had nccn by the

flickering light of thc lunip not the pincid and dcvout

face of the old beadle, but a terrifying and familiar

face. Ile had sucli a fccling as he would hâve had

had he suddcnly fotmd himsclf face to face with

a tigcr in the darkuesti. Ile rccoilcd, tcrrificd and
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petrifîed, not daring to hrcathe, remain, or fly, staring

ai the bcggar, who hatl let hh hcad fall, and did iiut

i^pcar to knuw that he wus tlicrc. At this strange

moment, an instinct, pcrlia{)s that of sclf-presovation,

nrgcd Va^ean not to uttcr a evllablc The bcggar
waa of the same hciglit, wore the same rags, and

looked as he did evcry day.
** Stuff !

**

aaid Valjean,
**

I am mad ; dreaming ;
it is iuiposiàble !

" And he

went home aorelj troablcd in mind. Ile haitUj dared

oonfesB to himadf that the face which he &iicied he

had nen was JaTort'a. At night, on refleothig, he

regretted that he had not spoken to the man and

made him raiae hu head a woond Urne* The nezt

emdng he letonied and foand the boggtf at hia aeel
" Good day, roy man/* Jean V^a^ean said reaolutcly,

as he gave him a aou. Tlie beggar raind hk heâd

and repUed m a compluining Toiœ,
** Thank yen, my

good gentleman." It waa eertainly tho old beadic.

Jean VaQean felt fully rwMWiied, and began haghing.
** How on eaiih could I hâve thoaght that it waa
Ja>'ert f Am 1 getting blind f

"
and he thought no

nofe of H.

A few daya bter, at aboot eigfat in the evenfaig, he

waagiving Ooaette a apeUing leaaon, when he heard

the hooae door open and tlicn eioae again. Thia

appearcd to him aingnlar, for the old woman, who
alonc livcd in the honae beaide himaelf, always went
to bed at nigfatIUI to aare candie. Jean VaUean
made Coaette a aign to be nient, for he heard aome
eue ooming upataira. After ail it migbt be the old

woman, whu felt unwell, and had been to theeheoiiat*8.

Jean Va^ean listened ; the Ibotetep waa henvy and
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soundcd likc a man's
;
but the old woman wore thick

shocs, and nothing so closely rescuibics a man's foot-

ptep as an old woman's. For ail that. thougli, Jean

Valjean blcw ont liis candie. Ile Imd sent Coscttc to

bed, saying in a \vliisi)cr,
" Makc no noise," and while

he wa.s kissing lier forchead the footstcps stoppctl.

Jean Valjean rcmained silently in lus chair, with his

back tumcd to the door, and holding his breath in

the darkncss. After a long interNal, hcaring nothing

more, he tunied noisclcssly, and, on looking at his

door, saw a light through the kcy-hole, which fonnetl

a sort of sinister star in the blackness of the door

and the wall. Therc was cvidciitly some one therc

holding a candie in his hand and listening. A few

minutes i)asse<l, and tlicn tlic light went away : still

he did not hear the sound of footsteps, which secmed

to indicatc that the nian who came to listcn had Uikcn

oflThis shocH. Jean Valjean threw hiniself full-<lrcss( d

ou his bcd, and could not close his eyes ail iiight.

At daybrcak, when hc was just yiclding to fatigue,

he was arouscd by the crcaking of a door which oi)encd

into a r(M)m at the end of the passage, and then heard

the saine footstep which had ascended the stairs the

prcvious cvcning drawing nearcr. Ile put his eyc to

the key-hole, which was rather large, in the liopc of

seeing the man who had listened at his door over-

night It was really a inan, who this tiine passcd
Jean Valjean's door without stoiiping. The passage

w:us still t(N> dark for hini to distiiiguish his face
;

but when the nian rcachcd the staircasc a ray of

light from out^ide foll uiM)n hiui, aiid Jean Valjean

saw his back i»crfcctly. lie was a tall nian, dressed
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in a long coat, with a cudgcl under his ami ; and hc

was venr likc Javcrt. Valjeîui niigiit havc tried to

8ce him on thc boulevanl througli lils window ; but

for tliat purposc hc niiLst havc oi)encd it, and that he

dared net do. It was plain tiiat this nian came iii

\»nth a kcj and was quitc at home. Who gave him

this kej ? WhaX did it mcan ? At scvcn o clock,

wben the old womaii came to clean up, Jean Valjean

gave her a piercing gUnoe, but dkl not ({uestion lier.

The good woman was as calm as lumal, and while

sweeping sbe said to him,—
**

I soppose joa heard some one oome in \mt

night, nrf
At that âge, and on that boolevard, eight in tho

evcning u the hlackest night.
**

Yes, I n'uienibcr,** he suid. witli the mo8t natu-

ral accent '* Who was it f

** A MW lodger in thc houne."

"Whatishisnanic?*'
*'

I foiget. Damooi or Datunont,— somcthing like

that"
" And what maj he be f

"

Thc old woumu looked ai him with hcr littlc forret

ejrcs, and aoswerad,—
"
Ile Uvea oo hb propcrty, like youruclf."

IVrlll^l8 flhe meant nothiug, but Jean Valjean fan-

eietl tluit hc could detect a moajiing. Whcn tho old

woman had gone off he made a rouleau of some hun-

dred firancs which he had fai a chest of drawers and

put it in his pocket >\lmte\'er précautions he took

to keep the monej ftom rnttling, a five-franc pièce
fell from his hand and nilled nui^ilv un the floor.
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At nightfall he went down and looked attentively

ail along thc boulevard : hc saw nobody, and it

sccmed uttcriy dcserted. It is truc that some one

might liavc bccn concealcd beliind thc trocs. Ile

wcnt up again, and said to Cosettc,
" Come I

" Hc
took her haud aud both Icfl tbe bouse togcther.



BOOK V.

FOR A STILL UUNT A DU31B PACK.

CHAPTER I.

BTRATBGIC ZIGZAG&

Av obaen'atioii b Bffinwiy hen about thc preseot

pages and oibcrx whicli will fullow. It îm now many

jmn that Uie authur of thi^ wurk— forood, be iqgida
to saj, io alludc to biinaelf— haa beea abaani tnm
Ftain, and ainoa be M tbal àty it bas Iwcn irans-

UmÊoà, and a new dty baa ^Nviig up, wbicb ia tu

BOOM estent utikuown to bin. Ile need Bot mj
tbat be ia fond of Vuu, fiir it is bk mental birtb-

plaoc. (hring to demolitiom and rebuilding, tbe

l'aria of hii» vouUi, tbc l*mrw whicb lie reHgbwaly
eaniod away in bin memorj, is at tbia bo«r a Pluia

of tbe paat. Permit htm, tbeo, ta» apeak of tbat

Paria aa if it stUl ezisted. It ia poaiible tbat at tbe

pieaent day tbere b Dcitbcr street nor liutuc at tlic

apol wbere tbe anthor pwpoaea to lead tbe roader,

ayiog,
** la aoeb a atieei thera b laeb a bouse.** If

tbe leaden Uke to take tbe ttoable tbey can vcrify.

Am for hini, be doea noi know new PariH, ami writea

with uld Paib beforo hb eyea m an ilill^ioIl wliicb b

piecioiia to bim. It b aweet to bim tu iancy tbat
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somcthing Rtill rcmains of what hc saw whcn hc was
in his own eountry, aiul timt ail lias not fadcd away.
So long as }ou inove about iii your native lanil you

iinsiginc that tiicsc strccts arc inattcrs of indifFerencc

to you, that thèse roofs and doors are as nothing,
that tlicsc walls are strange to you, tliat thèse trees

arc no bcttcr than thc (irst trcc you conie aeross,

that thèse houses which you do not enter are useloss

to you, and that thc pavement on which you walk

is made of stoncs and nothing niorc. At a hiter

date, whcn you are no longer there, you perccivo
that thcsc strcctii arc dear to you, that you mise

thèse roofs, >\indow8, and doors, that tlic walls are

neoessary to you, that you love thc trees, that thèse

houses, which you did not enter, you entered daily,

and that you havc Icfi somo of your feelings, your

blood, and your heart, on thèse paving-stones. AU
thèse spots which you no longer sec, which {)crhai)s

you raay ncvcr sec again, and of which you hâve

rctaincd the image, assume a melancholy charm,
rctum to you with thc sadness of an apiNirition,

makc thc sacrcd land visible to you, and are, so to

spcak, thc vcry form of France : and you love and

cvoke them such as they are, such as they wcre,

obstinately rcfusing to makc any change in them
;

for you cling to the face of your country as to the

countenancc of your niother. Let \m be ixirniittcd,

then, to spcak of thc i>ast at présent: we will bcg
our rcaders to bcar tliis in mind, and will continue

our narrative.

Jean Valjcan at once Icft the boulevard and en-

tered the strccts, making as many turnings as he
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couM, and ai tiines retracing his steps to makc sure

that he was not foUowcd. Tliis nianœu>TC h pecu-

liar to the trackod deer, aiid on grouiid wlicre tracct»

are lefl it poesenes tlic advantage of dcceiving hunts-

nien and dogs ; in vcncry it is called a ''
falsc rcini-

biulimcnt" The moon was at its full, and Jean

Valjcan waa not sorry for it, for as tlic luminarj waa

still cloee to the horiion it fumied huge patches of

ligfat and shade m the streeta. Valjcan waa able to

alip along the houeea and walk on the dark aide and

watch the bright âde; perhapa ho did not rcflect

lafficicntly that the dark aide eecaped hk notioe.

Still, in ull tlie deeerted lanea which border the Rue
de PoUveau he fclt certain that no onc waa following

him. Goaette wnlked on without asking queationa ;

the nifl«riiigB of the tiret th. jreara of hcr iife bad in-

trodooed something pMUve into hcr nature. More-

over— and thia ia a remark to which we Klmll ha\'e to

revert more than oooe— ahe waa aocuatomcd to the

ainguhuitiea of her oompanîoo, aod the atrange nmta-

tiona of fate. And tbeo ahe Ml m nfety aa ihe waa

with him. Jean Valjean did not know aiiy more

than Coaette wliithcr he waa going ; he tmâtcd to

Uod, aa ahe tniated to him. Ile fiuicied that he

abo held tome one grealer than himwlf bj the hand,

aod feit an inviMible beiog (piûling him. IIuwcvit,

he had no aettled idea, pUm, or leheme ; he waa not

abaoltttelj eertain that it waa Javert ; and then again
it might be Javert ignorant that be waa Jean Vayeao.
Waa he noi dugoiaed f Waa be not aoppoiieil to be

deadf StilI. during the bat km daja aeveral thinga

bad oocnrrcil wliieh were beooming singular, and be
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wanted nothing more. He was resolved not to re-

turn to No. 50-52, and, like tlic animal driven from

its lair, he souî^lit a hole in which to liidc himself

until he could find a lodging. Jean Valjean <le-

scribcd scveral labyrinthe in thc Quartier Mouirctanl,
which was as fast a.slccp as if it werc still undcr

medisoval discipline and thc yokc of the Curfcw,
and combincd scveral strects into a élever 8trat<^c

System. There werc lodging-houscs wherc he now
was, but he did not enter tlieni, as he did not find

anything to suit him, and he did not suppose for a

moment that if penooB were on his trail they had
lost it again.

As thc clock of St Etienne du Mont stnick eleyon

he paaaed the police office at No. 14, in the Ituc de

Pontoise. A fcw minutes aftcr, the instinct to which
we hâve rcferrcd madc him look round, and he dis-

tinctlj saw, by the office lamp which Iwtrayed them,
three roen, who werc foUowing hini rnthcr closcly,

pus in tum under this lamp on the dark sidc of the

Street One of thèse men tunic<l into thc office, and

another, who was in front, appcarcd to him docidcdljr

suspicious.
"
Come, child," he said to Cosettc ; and he hastened

eut of the Rue de Pontoise. He made a circuit,

skirted thc Passage des Patriarches, which was closed

at that hour, and cvcntually tumed into thc Rue des

Postes. There is an open space herc, wherc thc

RoUin Collège now stands, and into which thc Rue
Neuve St Geneviève runs.

We need liardiy «ly that thc Rue Neuve St Gène-

viève is au old street, and that a post-chaise docs not
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pass along the Rue de<( Postes once in ten yeara.

This elUeet was inhabited by pottere in the 13th cen-

tury, and its real Dame is Rue des Pot^

The moon threw a bright li^ht u(x>u tliis open spaoe,
and Jean Valjean hid lnniiH.>ir in a doorway, calculat-

ing that if the men were still fuUowing him ho could

noi fiul io bave a good look at thoui an they crosaed

tiM opeo apaoe. In fact, thrce niiuutea had not

chipsed whcn the men appearod. Thcro were now
fuur uf theui, aJI tall, dreaaed in long Uown coats

and round bats, and holding Urge aticks in tbcir

banda. Thqr were no kaa alanninj; thruugh their

atitere and hqge firt% thao tliruugit their Hinister

movementa u tbe darkneaa; tbcy lookod like four

apedrea diqgniaed aa cili»na. Thej alopped in the

oeotie of the aqnare, and Ibmed a groap aa if oon-

sulting, and apparcntly nndecided. Tbe leader

tumed and pointed witli hU ri;;ht hnnd in the direc-

tion Jean VaQean had tnkca, while anoibcr aeened
to be pointing with aone dqgree of obaftinMiy b the

opposite direction. At the nomeni wben the firrt

man tomed the moon lit up bk fine brilUantly, and
Jean VaQenn reoogniaed Javert perfectl|y.



CHAPTER IL

IT 18 FORTUNATE THAT THE BRIDGE OF AUSTER-

LITZ WILL CARRY WAGONS.

Uncertaixty ccased for Jean Valjcan ;
but for-

tuiiatcly it Htill la^tcd with the incn. Ile took ad-

vantagc of thcir hésitation, for it wa8 timc loHt by
tliem and gaincd by him. Ile Icft thc gatcway in

wliich hc was conccaied, and pualied on along the

Rue des Postes toward the région of the Jnnlin des

Hantes. As Cosette was beginning to fcel tired, he

took hcr in his amis and carried hcr. No ono was

passing, und thc lani|>H had not bceii lit, on nccount

of the nioon. lie doubled his pacc, and in a few

strides rcached thc Qoblct pottcry, on the front of

which the nioonshine niado the old inscription dis-

tîni»!v visible :
—

" Da Goblct fils c'est ici la fabrique :

Venes choisir des eniehos et des brocs :

Des pots à flears, des tuyaux, de la brique,

À tout venant le Cœur vend des carreaux."

lie Icft bchind hira thc Rue de la Clef, skirtcd the

Jardin des Plantes, and rcached thc quay. Hcre

hc tumcd
;
thc (}uay was dcscrtcd, the streets wcre
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dcscrtctl. There was no one behind him, and he

breathod a^iin. Hc reachcd the Austeriitz bridge,

wherc a toll still exUtod at Uie Umc, and hc kanded

thc tollinan a sou.
"

It i» two 8008,** nid thc nian ;

**

jou are canying
a child \v\\o can iralk, so you niust poy for two.**

He |>aid, th(>u;;h greatly vcxetl that hU {tasKing had

givcn riiic to aiiv remark. A hcav^ wain was paasing
thc river at tlie Haine tiinc a» hiniâclf, and also pro-

ccediii*; t4) thc right baiik. T\m was nserul for

hini, n» hc could croaa the wholc of thc bridge in

ils shadow. On reaohing the archoa of tlic bridge,

Coeette, whoae feet were nombed, aaked to bo pat
down ; he did ao, and took her bj the hand again.
A fier croaiing thc britige, hc mw a littlc to his

right boilding-jardit, towanU which he procccdod.
In order to readi them he mnat crota an open
brilliniitlvlighiked ipaee; but hc did not heaitate.

HU punmc» were eridciitlv thruwn out, ami Jean

Valjean believed hinwclf out of danger ; hc niight

bc lookc<l for, but hc waji not followed. A littlc

itreci, thc Kuc du Chemin Vert St. Antoine, ran

betwœn two ttinber-jarda ; it waa narrow, dark,
and aeenied ezpready made for hini, but bcfore

cntering it he looked baek. FVom the spot where
he waa he ooold aee the whole leogth of tlic bridge
of Auitteriiu ; four iihadowa had joat oome npon it,

•od were waUdng lowarda the right bank. The four

ihadowi were the Iburnien.

Jean Va^ean gave a atart like a recaptnred animal.

One hope waa kfl hiiii,
— it ww that the four nien

hud not biMru u)m>ii tlu* bridge at the uiouicut when
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he crossed the large illumined space with Cosette.

In that case, by cntering the little street before hini,

he niight escapc, if he could rcach the tinibcr-yards,

kitchen-gartlcns, fields, and land not yet built on.

Ue fiEUicied that he could trust to this little silent

street, and entercd it



CHAPTER III.

OOX8CLT THE PLAN OP PARIS IN 1727.

After going three huntlred jards he came to a

spot where tlie road funiicd tu'u forks, aucl Jean

Valjean had Itefore liiiii, as it were, thc two branches

of a Y. Wliich hIiduUI he choo«c ? Ile did not

heutate, but took Uie right ouc, becauHc thc othcr

nm towanLs the futilNitir^, thnt lu to say, inhabited

parte, whilc thc right braiich weut in tlic direction of

tiic country, or deeerted parla. Still thcj did not

walk very rapitlly, for Cosette ehecked Jean Va^ean's

paoe, and hem» he began cnrr}-iiig lier again, and
Ooaette lakl her bead on hia alioulder nnd <lid not aaj
a wonL At timcs ho lookc<l back, whilc careful io

keep on thc thirk sido of tiie «trevt The finit twice

or thrice tliat he tamed be law nothing, tho aflence

was profoond, and hc eontinucd hii* walk %inth a
littic moro confidence. Ail at once, on tumiiig nud-

dciily, hc fancied that hc Kaw Honicthiiig nioviiig on

t!ic dark part of the iitrcct which he hml juat paased.
Ho ruahed forward rathcr tlian walkod, bopiog to fiiid

aonie aide bwe by which hc could etoqie, râd ooœ
again break \m trait. Ile roached a wall, which,

however, did not render farther ptogrea impoaaible,
fi>r it waa a wall akirting a eroaaJane, mto which the

VOL. II. u
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Street Jean Valjean had entered ran. Hère he nmst

nmke bis niiiid up îiî^ain whether to tuni to the riglit

or lefk. He looked to the riglit ;
tlic lane ran for

8ome distance betvvceii buildings, whicb were barns

or sheds, and thcn stoppcd. The end of the blind

allcy, a high white wall, was distiiu.'tly visible. Ho
looked to the left ; on this »ide the lane was open,

and at a dii^tance of about two hundrcd vartls fell

into a htrect, of which it wan an affluent. On that

Bide siifety lay. At the moment when Jean Valjean
tumed to his left in ordcr to rcach tins street, he .vaw

at the angle fonned by the street and the lane a

spccies of black and motionless statue
;

it was cvi-

dcntly a man po«tc<i there to prevent hini frora

pasaing. Jean Valjean fell back.

The part of Paris wherc Jean Valjean now was,

situated bctwcen the Faubourg St. Antoine and la

Rapëe, was eue of those which hâve been utterly

transfonnetl by those récent works which sonic call

disfigurements, others boautirying. Tlic tields, the

timber-yards, and old buildingH hâve been rcmoved,

and there arc now brand-new wide streets, arciias,

cireuses, hippcMlromes, railway stations, and a prison,

Mazaa,— pn)gress as we sce with its corrective. Half

a century back, in that popular languiige ail niade up
of tniditions which insists on calling the Institute

"
les Quatre Nations," and the Opém Comique

"
Fey-

<leau,** the précise s|)ot whcre Jean Valjean now

rUhxI was called
"

le Petit Picpus." The I*orte St.

Jacques, the Porte Paris, the Barrière des Sergents,

the Porcherons, the Galiote, the Celestins, the Capu-

cins, the Mail, the Bourbe, the tree of Cracow, Little
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Puland, and Little Picpus, are names of old Paris

Bwimniing on the surface of the new. The meniory
of the pcople flonts on the flotsani of the past. Little

Prcpus, wiiich bjr the way scarcc existed, and was

nevcr more tlian the outline of a quartcr, had alroost

the monastic look of a Spanish town. The streets

were scarce pavcd, and hardi}' aiiy hoiutcs lincd them ;

excepting two or three streetis to which we are about

to refcr, ail \vm wall and sotitudc. Thero was not a

shop or a vehicle, mrarce a candie lightcd in the Win-

dows, and evcry lijçht was put out bjr ten o'clock.

Tbe quarter consisted of gardens, ooDTnita, tiniber-

jards, and kitchen-f^rounds, and there were a few low

bouses with wails as lofty as theniMcIvea. Sach was
the quarter in the lastoentunr ; the Révolution fiercelv

•nailed it. and the Hepubliean Ixiard of works demoK
iriied and nuidc «^him in it : rubbirih was allowed to be

shot tliere. Thirtjr jean ago this quarter was dis-

appearing under the eranire of new buiblings, and

now it is entireiy obliterated.

LitUo PicpuM, of whieh no modem nuip retains a

Inu-c, i?i very clfarly indiitit;-*! in the plan <»f 1737»

pubJlMheil at Pariit by IKMiin Thierry, Hue St Jacquea,

op|M}t<ito tlie Kue du PlAtre ; and at Lyons by Jean

(iirin, Hue ^lervi^^e. little l*icpus had what we
hâve jiuit calie«l a V of stret^ts fonmil by the Hue du
Chemin Vert St. Ant^iine dividing intotwo branches,

the left-hand one takiitg the name of the Petite Hue

PicpuK, and tlie right-luuHl thai of Rue Poloncvau.

Tlie two brancbea <^ tbe Y were joined at their sum-

mit by a sort of cross-bar callcd Rue Dmiumur. Any
one who, oomitig from tbe Seine, rcnched the end of
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Rue Polonccau, had on lus left Rue Droit-mur, turn-

ing sharply at a right angle, in front of liini the wall

of that street, and on his right a truncatcd prolonga-

tion of the Rue Droit-mur called the Cul-de-âac

Gcnrot.

It was hère that Jean Valjean was
;
as we said,

on perceiving the black shadow standing on watch at

the eomcr of the Rue Droit-mur and the Petite Rue

Picpus, he fell baek, for this phantom was doubtless

watching for him. What was to be done ? Ile had

no time to rétrograde, for what he had secn moving
in the shadow a fcw moments previously in lus rcar

was of eourse Javcrt and his gquad. Javert was

probably aiready at the beginning of the street at the

end of which Jean Valjean was. Javert, according
to apiH'aninees, was ac(|uainted with this labvrinth,

and had taken his preeautinns bv sending one of his

men to guard the outlet. Thèse conjeetures, whieh

Bo closely rescmbled certainty, whirlcd suddenly in

Jean Valjean's troubled bndn like a handful of dust

raiseil by an unexpected puff of wind. He cxamined

the blind allcy ;
that was barrcd. Ile examined the

Rue Piepus, a scntry was therc, and he saw his black

shadow distinetly thrown on the whitc nioonlit

jwvenient. To advancc was falling into this man's

clutchcs
;

to fall back was throwing himself into

Javert's arms. Jean Valjean felt himself caught in

a net which was being slowly hauled in, and looked

up to Heaven in despair.



CHAPTER IV.

ATTEMPTS TO E80APE.

In ordcr to understand thc folloM'ing, the reader

must forni an exact idea of the I>n>it-imir lano, un<l

iu porticular of tlie angle wliicli the visitor left on hù
left wben he tunied eut of the Hue I*olonceau intu

thÎH lane. The lane wa8 almost entirviv bonlervd on

the right bv poor4ooking botues, on tho lefl by aiugio

aliiii-lookin«; edifioeii, oonpoaed of neveral eoffê de

logi», which gradualljr roae ftom one 6oor to two as

th«y approacliinl litUe Rue Piqws so thai tbia

biiililin;;, which waa veiy lofty oo tbat aide, waa Jtrj
low on tbe aide of Kuc PoloiioeMi, where, at the cor-

ner to which wc bave alludcd, it sank so low as to

be o\\\y a wall. Thia wall di<l not nin punUlel with

tlie lane, but formcd a verj deep caot, conoealed by
itH corners froin anj obmma b Rue Polonceau and

Hue DruiUniur. FVom tUa eaot the wall extended

along Kue !*olonoeatt up to a houae bearing thc Xo.

•10, and in Hue DnMt-mtir, whcrc it wiim nuich nhortcr,

up to the frownhig buildin;^ to wiiich we hâve ro-

ferrcd, wboee gable it interaectod, thun fonning a new

re-ontcring angle in the atreetb Tliiii gable had a

ghniiiiv appearanoé, for onlj one window wa)i viiûble,
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or, to speak more correctly, two slmttere covered with

sheet zinc and always closed. The description of the

locality whicli we are now giving is strictly con-ect,

and wiil doubtlcss arouse a very précise souvenir in

the niind of tiie old inhabitants of the quarter.

The cant in the wall was entircly occupied by a

thing that resembled a colossal and wrctched gate-

way ;
it was a vast collection of ixjrpendicular

planks, the top ones wider than those below, and

fastcned togcther by long cro88-strij)S of iron. By
the side of this gâte was a iH)rte-coch6re of ordinary

dimensions, which had apparently been made in the

wall about tifty years previously. A linden-tree dis-

played its branches above the cant, and the wall was

coveretl with ivy on the side of the Rue Polonceau.

In Jean Valjean's despcràte situation this gloomy

building had an uninliabitcil and solitary look about

it which tcmpted hini. Ile hurriedly examined it,

and said to himself that if hc could only enter it he

migiit perhaps be 8avc<l. In the centre of the front-

age of this building, tumcd to the Rue Droit-mur,

therc werc old leaden drain-piiK's at ail the Windows

of the différent floors. The varions bnmches which

led to a central pipe forme<l a spccies of tree on

the façade ;
thèse nimifications with their hundrcd

elbows imitated those old vine bnuiches which cling

to the front of old fann-houses. This singular

espalier of leml and iron branches was the first

thing that caught Jean Valjean's attention. Ue put
Cosettc down with lier back against a post, bidding

her be silent, and hurried to the spot whcre the main

pipe reached the ground. Perhaps there might be a
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waj to scale it and enter the housc ;
but the pipe

wa8 wum out, and scarcc held iu itâ cramps. Be-

sidix, iû\ the wiudows of tliis silent hoiLsc wero

defended by thick iron bars, ctcu the garrcts. And
thcn tiic nioon tihunc full on this frunt, and the niuu

watchinij; at the end uf the ntrect wuuld sec Jean

Valjean cliinb up ;
and then what was he to do vnth

Cosctte? How was he to hoist her up a threo-

Btoried house ? Ile gave up ail idea of elimbing

bj the pi|>e, and cniwled along the wall to re-entcr

Rue PoKiiiceau. When he reachinl the cant wbere

he had lefl Couette he noticed that no one could see

hini there. As we stated, he wm aafe firom »U ejes,

no matter on what Mdc ; moreover, he was in the

shadow, and then, lastlv, therc wcre two gâtes,

whieh niight iierha|M be forced. The H-alI over

which he ssw the linden-trcc aiul the ïvy exidcntly

belonged to a gsrden in which he ootild al least oon-

oeal himself, though tbero was no folhige on the

treca, and pass the rost of the night Time was

Kiipping awaj, and he must set to work at onee. He
felt the porte-cochèra, and at onoe peradved that it

was fitftened up iiuiide antl out, and thcn wcnt to

the other great gale with more h<)|te. It wan fright-

fully décrépit, its verj sise renilere<l it Icits solid, tiie

plankH wcre rotten, and the in»n baods, of which

there wero onljr three, wero rusty. It Hccmod pos-

sible to break throogh this aflair. On examining

this gale, however, he saw that it was not a gâte ; it

had no hiiigc», lock, or partition in the centre ;
the

iron bandu cromcd it froni lûdc to side without any

solution of oontiuuity. Through the cracks of Uie
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planks he caught a glimpse of coarsely-mortared rag-

stone, which passers-by might hâve seen ten years
back. He was forced to confess to hinisclf with

consternation tliat this fancied gâte was siniply a

make-believe
;

it was easy to pull down a plank, but

he would find himself face to face with a wall.



CHAPTER V.

A THINO UIP088IBLE ÏS GA8U0HT.

At thU moment a hoUow, cadenced sound b^an
to grow audible a shurt dintaiicc off, aud Jean

Valjcan ventured to take m peep round tlic corner

of tiie Street. Seven or eight soldierB were cntering

the Street He could sce thcir bayonets glcnming,
and thej were ooniing toward liim. Theee soldiere,

at the bead of whum hc di«tinguishcd Javert's tall

furm, ad\'an€cd slowly and cautiouidjr, and frcciuentlj

haltcd ; it wis plain tliat thej were exploring ail

the corners and ail Uic doors and lanes. It was—
and bera oonjectore coaM not be wrong—some

patrol which Javert had met and reqnested to aisist

bim. Judging Trom the pace at whicb they marched,
and the balte thej made, tbey would rcquire about

a quartor of an bour to reach the spot whcro Jean

Va^ean waa. It was a frigbtftU tJiought ; a few

monenti eeparated Jean Va^ean ftom the awful

prediMoe which yawned bdbre him fur the third

time. And the galleja were now not merelj the

giilK'rii, but Coaette loet fbrever; that is to say, a

lifc retwmbliiig the interior of a torob.

Thcre was onlj one thing pomble. Jean Va^ean
had one peeoliaritj, that he might be said to oarry
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two wallets
;
in one he had thc thoughts of a saint,

in the other tlie formidable talents of a coinict, and

he felt in one or thc other as opiMjrtunity ofl'ered.

Aniong other resources, owing to his nnnierous

escaix»} from the Toulon galleys, he had beconie a

perfeet niastcr in thc inercdiblc art of raising hini-

self without ladder or crainping irons, and by his nicre

niuscular strength, and holding on by his shoulders

and knees, in the right angle of a wall, to thc sixth

floor if necessary,
— an art which renderetl so terri-

ble and 8o celebrated that corner of the yard in the

Paris Conciergerie by which thc condcnnied convict

Batteinollc escapcd twenty years ago. Jean Valjcan
mcasured the hcight of thc wall above which he

8aw the linden-tree, and found that it was about

eiglitcen fcct. The lowcr part of the angle wliich it

niade with the gable end of thc large building was

fillctl up with a triangular inass of masonry, vcry

coninion in Parisian corners. Tliis niass was about

five fect liigh, and thc simcc to bc clearcd from the

top of it was not more than fourtccn
;

but the

ditficulty wjus Cosette, for she could not climb a

wall. Abandon lier? Jean Vtdjean did not think

of it, but carrying lier was impossible; a man ro-

quircs his wholc strength to carry out sueh an asccnt,

and the slightest bunlen would displace his centre of

pravity and hurl him down. He rcquired a rope,

but hc had none. Where was he to find a rope at

midnight in the Rue Polonccau ? Assurcdly at this

moment if Jean Valjean had possessed a kingdom
he would havc given it for a rope. AU extrême

situations hâve their flashcs, which at oue moment
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blind, at anothcr illumine us. Jean Valjeans de&-

pcratc glanée fell on tlie lainp-post in the blinil alley.

In thofic days tliere werc no ga^ligliU in the streets

of Paris ; at nightfull lanip» werc lit at reguliur dis-

tances, wliich were pulled up and down by a ruiie

that crossed the street and fitted into a groove in

a |>o8t. The end of the ro|>e was kept in an iron

box under the lantcni, of which the hunp-lighter had

the key, and the n»|»e itsflf vnu protectcd by a métal

ca.se. Jean Valjean lea|)ed acrosa the atrêet, burst

the lock of the box with the point of his knife, and
a moment latcr was again by Cosctte's side holding
a ropc. Sucli gloomy findcrs of cxpedientH when

Htruggling with fatality set rapidiy to work. We
hnve mentioned that tlie lam|M were not lit on tliis

ni^lit ; the one in the blind alley thereforc was natu-

nilly extingui «lied, and any one miglit hâve panard
eluso without noticiog that it was no longer in its

place.

The hour, tlie place, the daricneM, Jean Vayean'a

preoooopatâon, his singiUar geatarea, his coniing and

going, were ail beginning to alarm Colette. Any
other child would hâve begun cning loudiy lonnf bo-

forc
; but ahe contined herwlf to puUing the itkirt of

his ooat. The noise f»f the approaching patrol coo-

Mtantly became more distinct

Father," ahe whispered,
**

I am frighiened; who
is comingf

**

**

Silence,** the tinhappr man replied ;

'^
it is ^fa-

dame Thënardier.'

Tlie ehihl trcnibled, an<l lie added,—
** Du uut uay a Word, but leave me to act : if yoa
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cry ont or sob she will catch you and take you back

agaiii.

Then, without hurry, but without doinj^ anytliing

twice over, with a firm and shnrp précision, which

was the more rcmarkable at such a moment, when

the patrol and Javert mi<;ht be instantly exixîcted, he

undid his cravat, fa«tencd it under Cosettc's annpits,

while carcfui not to hurt her, fastened the rope to the

cravat, took the othcr end in his tceth, took off his

shoes and stocking», which he threw over tlie wall,

Mid b^^n raising himself in the corner of the wall

with as much certainty as if he had craniping irons

under his hecls and clbows. Ilalf a minute had

not chi|>8cd ère he was astride the coping. Cosette

looked at hini in stupor, witliout saying a wortl
;
for

Jean Valjean's mention of the hmdlady's name had

frozcn her. Ail at once 8he hcanl Jean Valjean say

to her in a very low voice,
—

" Lcan agaiust the wall."

She obcyed.
" You must not say a word, or feel frightened," he

continue<l.

Antl slie felt herself lifled from tho ground, but

bcfore she had timc to look round she found herself

on the top of the wall. Jean Valjean placed lier on

his back, took her two little luinds in his Icft hand,

and crawled along the wall till he reached the cant

As he had Rus|)ccted, thcre was a building hère,

whose roof bcgan at the top of the bastanl gâte and

dcscended in a gentle slope nearly to the ground,

grazing the linden-tree. This was a fortunatc circum-

stance, for the wall was much higlicr on tliis side
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than ou tliat of the strcet, and Jean Valjean could

8carce see the ground, so fur was it bcneath hiiii. Hc
had just reachcd the sloping roof, and had not yet
looMxl his huld of the coping, when a \ioIeut uproar
announccd the arrivai of the patrol, and he heard

Juvert» thundcring voitfc,
—

"Scarch the bliud allcy; ail the streets are

giinrdcd, and I will wager that he U in it"

The Buldiers nuihcd forward iuto the allcy Gcnrot

Jean Vuijean slipped down tlie ro<tf, 8till 8upi)orting

Cosettc, reachcd the linden-trce, and leaped on the

ground. Either tiirough terrer or courage the child

had not aaid a word ; hcr hands were ouljr tUightljr

graied.



riTAPTER VI.

THE BEUINNING OF AN ENIGMA.

Jean Valjean fouiul liiinsclf in a large gnnlcn
of inost Kiii'^ular nppoîirancc, onc of tliosc gloomy

ganleiiM thut upix'ar luade to bo lookcd at in wintcr,

and by night. Tliis gardcn was of an oblong Hhapc,

\>'ith a walk uf tall iM>|)]ars at tlie end, tall slirubs in

tlie corner, and an unshadowed K{)acc, in the centre

of which an isolated trcc could be distinguishe<l.

There wcre also a few Ktuntod fruit-trces bristling liko

branibles, vegetable plots, a niel()n-be<l, wbose fmines

glistened in the nuM>nIight, and an old well. Ilerc

and there werc stone benche» that scenied black

with nioss
;
the walks were bordered with Kniall

gl(K)niY-Iooking and npright Hlirubs
; grass covercd

one half of the walk», and a grccn mouid the other

haïr.

.Ican Valjean had by his Hi<le the building by help
of whose roof lie had descen<letl, a pile of fagots, and

l)eliind the lattcr, close to the wall, a .stonc statue

whoH? niutilutcd face was nierely a sha|»elesH niask

appcaring indistinctly in the darknesn. The building

was a s|)ecie» of ruin, containing sevend dismantled

rooms, of which one waa apparently eniployed as a
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Bhetl. The large édifice of the Rue Droit-nmr had
two façades looking into this garden at right angles,

and thèse façades were even more niehincholy than

those outside. Ail the Windows wcrc bantnl, and

not a single light could be scen, while at the up|)er

winduw therc were scuttles as in prisons. One of

tlu'se frontages threw it» shadow u|K)n the other,

wliich fell back on the garden like an immense blaek

cioth. No other housc could bo noticcd, and the

end of the g:mK*n was lost in niist and night Still.

walls eouKl be indi.*«tinc'tlv noticetl intersccting each

other, as if therc were other gardens bcjtmd, and the

low roofe in the Rue Polonceau. Nothing more
stem and solitary than thia garden could well be

iniagined ; thero was no one in it, as was natural

at such an honr, but it did not l(H>k as if the sfxtt

were niade fur any one t«> walk in i-vm in lin<rlit

dav light.

Jean V'a^cau's fini caro won to put on iiin hhtjes

and stockingB again, and theii enter the sbcd with

Couette. A man wbo is eacaping never oonaiden

liimsclf Hufficiently oonoealod, and the ehild, who was
Ktiil tliinkiug of Madame Thënardicr, sharod bis in-

htinct for oonoealment. CVwette trembled and dnng
(1 >•>«> tohini : for shc atuM lienr the tumultU(»UA noise

oi ihe imtrol itearehii^ Uie stroet and lune, Uie Uomts

of nmsket-butta against Uie stonea, Javert's appeals
t4» the nien whoni hc had posted, and his oatlis, min-

glnl with words whieh conid not lie distinguished.

At the expiration of a (|uurliT of an hour tiiU species
of stormy gnind>ling appcared to be rctiring, and

Jean Va][jcan could soaroe breatbe. Ue had geoUjr
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laid his hand on Coscttc's moiith. Tlic solitude in

which he fouud himsclf was so strangcly calni, how-

ever, that the furious uproar so elosc at hand did not

even cast the shadow of a trouble over it. Ail at

once in the niidst of this profound calm a new sound

burst forth,
— a heavenly, divine, ineffable sound, as

ravishing as the other had been horrible, It was a

hymn, that issued from the darkness, a dazzling blend-

ing of prayer and hannony in the dark and fcarful

silence of the night : female voices, but coniposcd at

once of the pure accent of virgins and the simple
voices of childrcn,

— such voices as do not bclong to

earth, and reseinble those which the new-born still

hcar, and the dying l)egin to hear. This chant came

from the gl(M)n)y building that commanded the gar-

den, and at the moment when the noise of the démons

was retiring it seenied like a choir of angels approach-

ing in the dark. Cosettc and Jean Valjean fell on

their knecs. They kncw not what it was, they knew

not wherc they were
;
but both man and child, the

pénitent and the innocent, felt that they must fall on

their knees. Tlic voices had this strangeness about

thcm, that they did not prevent the cdiMcc from ai>-

pearing desertcd
;

it secmed like a su|K;rnatural chant

in an uninhabite<l house. While the voices sang,

Jean Valjean thought of nothing else ;
he no longer

snw the night, but an azurc sky. Ile fancied that

the wings which we ail of us hâve within us were

exi)anding in him. The singing ceased
;

it had prob-

ably lasted some tinie, but Jean Valjean could not

havc sjiid how long, for liours of ccsUisy never occupy

more than a minute. Ail had beconic silent again :
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there was no sound in tlie ganien, no souud in the

strect ; tliat which threatened, that whicli rcassured,

ail liad vanished. The \*nnd shuok on the coping of

the wall soiue dry grass, which produccd a soft and

nielancholjr sound.

VOL. II. ii



CHAPTER VII.

CONTINUATION OF THE ENIQMA.

The iiight brceze liatl riscn, which provcd that

it must bc betwcen one and two in thc moruing.

CoBcttc said nothiiig, and ns slic was Icaning lier

head against hini, Jeun Vuljean fancied that she was

aslecp. Hc bent down and lookctl at hcr : hcr eycs

were widc o|)cn, and shc had a jKMisivc look which

hurt Jean Valjcan. She was still trenjbling.
" Do you fecl inclined to slccp ?

"
hc asked her.

"
I ain vcry cold," she answcred ;

a moment aller

shc continucd,—
"Isahestillthcre?"

"Whoî" Jean Valjcan askod.
" Madame Thënardier."

Jean had forgottcn thc way hc had employcd to

kccp Coscttc silcnt
"
Ah," hc said,

"
she is gone, and you hâve nothing

to fear."

Thc child sighed, as if a wcight had becn takcn off

hcr chest

The ground was damp, thc shcd open on ail sides,

and thc wind grew more cutting every moment. Ue
took off his coat and wrapixîd Coscttc up in it.

" Arc you Icss cold now ?
"
hc said.
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" Oh yes, fathcr."
"
Well, wait for me a minute**

Hc Icft the min and begaii walking along the

large building in scarch of nome bettcr shclter. Ile

came to doors, but they were cloecd, aod there wcre

bare on ail the ground-floor Windows. Aftor passing
the inner angle of the édifice he noticed tliat he haul

come to somc arched Windows, and perceived a fuint

light. He rai^ed himself on tip-toe and looked

ihrough one of the Windows; they ail belonged to

a lai^ hall paved with stones, in which nothing
could be distinguLshed but a little light and great
ahadowH. The light came from a night-lamp buniing
in the corner. Thu hall was deaerted and nuthing
was stirring in it ; and jet, after a long look, hc fan-

oied that he oould tee on the ground someUiiiig that

eemcd to be ooTered with a pall and icaemUed a
human form. It waa stretched out flat, i»ith its hce

agaiaii the ttooea» its arma fonning a cross, und

molioiikH as death. FVom a spodes of sDake which

draggod along the pavement^ it looked as if thu
siuistcr form had the mpe round its ncck. Tlio

whole hall was batlicd iu that mtiit uf budly-lightod

places which intensifies the hum>r.

Jean Va^jean ollen said afterwards that, althougfa
he had witaened manj moiimfid sights m his Ufe,

he had never aeeo one more chilling or terrifyîng

than thiii cnigmatical figure performing some strange

myKtery at tliis gloomy spot, and tbus caught sight

of through the darkncss. It was fir^tful to sup-

pose that it might be dead, and more frightful still

to think tluit it might possibly be still aiive. He
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had the courage to place his face to the pane, and

watch wlicther the figure would stir; but though
lie reniainc<l for a tinie wliicli apiwarcd to liini vcry

long, the outstretchcd fonu nmdc no niovcment.

Ail at once he felt himself assailed by an indescriba-

blc horror, and he ran off toward the shcd without

daring to look back
;
he fancied that if lie turncd his

hcad he should 8ee the figure walking aftcr hini and

waving its ann«, Wlien he rcached the ruin he waa

paiiting, his knecs gave way, and tlie {>ers})inition

was running dovm his back. Where was he ? Who
could hâve iinagined anything like this K{)ecie8 of

sepulchrc in the heart of Pari»? What was tho

strange housc? An e<Iifice full of nocturnal niystery,

calling souIs in the darkncss, the voicc of angcls, aud

whcn tliey arrive, »tnldenly offering theni this fright*

fui viHion
; proniising to open the briglit gato of

heaven, and, instcad, opcning the horrible gâte of

the totnb! And it was really a mansion, a house

which had its number in a strcct. It was not a

dream ;
but he was obliged to touch tho stones in

ortler to Iwlieve it Cold, anxiety, appréhension,

and the émotion of the night brought on hini a real

fever, and ail his ideas wcre confiised in his brain.

He approached Coeette. She slcpt.



CHAPTER VIII.

THE EXIOMA INCREASES.

TiiE child had rested her head on a stonc and

fallcn adccp. Jean Va^jeao sat down by lier side

and began gaang ai her ; graduallj, as he lookcd, he

grew calm and rogained posscasion of hU fnMNlom of

mind.

He okarlj perœived thÎM truth, the baitië of hin

future life, thai, lo long as sbc waii Uicrc, «o long ah

ho had her bjr bis aide, be woold rcquiro nothing

exccpt fur her, nor fcar anjrtbing aave on ber aooount

Ile did not even fecl tbe oold partictUarlj ; for, though
he had takeii ufl* hia ooat, it waa to oover her. Still,

through tbe rêverie into whieh he bad fidlen be bad

heai^l for aome tinie past a nin^ilar noue, like a beU

bdng nmg, and it waa in tlie ^nleii. It oould be

beard dUtinctlj, thuugh faiutiv, and roaembicd tboae

cattle-beUs wfaîcb prodooe a gontie iiielo4j at nigbt
in tbe grasng fielda. Tbb noiie made Jean Va^ean
tum, and be law tbat tbere waa aome oœ in tbe

garden. A beini; UM>kiii<( like a mao waa walking

among tho mcloii.fmiuc«, riiûug, atoopii^, and stq>-

ping with rcgubu* movemeota, aa if be wais dragging
or atretcbing ont aomething oo the ground. Tbia

nan waa apparently lame. Jean Va^ean gave tbe
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continuai, trcmbling start of the unhappy; every-

thing is hostile and suspieious to them
; tliey ilistrust

the (lay becaiise it allows them to be secn, and nii^ht

bccause it helps in surprising them. Just now lie

Bhuddercd because tlie gardcn was deserted, and

now he shuddtred bceausc there was some one in

it. He fell baelc froni chimericîd into rcul terror ;

he said to hiniHcif that Javert and the police had

pn>bably not gone away, that they had, in any csise,

icfl watchnicn in the street; and that if this nian

discovcrcd him he would givo an alann and haiid

him over to the police. Ile gcntly niisod the still

slecping Cosctte in his arnw, and carried her beliiiul

a mass of old funiiturc in the niost reniotc part of

the slied ;
Coscttc tlid not stir. Froni this Bpot he

ob«cr\cd the nioveinenU of the bcing in the nielon-

ground ;
the «trangc thing wa.s that the noise of

the bell followed this nian's evcry niovenicnt. Whcn

he appriKiclied the sound approached ;
when he wciit

away the w>und went away. If he niade a Bufldcn

niovetncnt a little i»cal followcd the niovenicnt, and

when he stopinul the noise ceiisctl. It api)carcd évi-

dent that the bcll was fastenctl to this nmn ;
but in

that case what could be the nieaning of it? Wlio

was the niaii to whom a bcll wtis fastcncd as if lie

were a rani or an ox ? Whilc asking hinisclf thèse

questions he touched Cosettc's hands; they were

chilled.
"
Oh, lîeaven !

"
he said.

And he nske<l in a whispcr,
— " Coeette !

"

Shc (li<l not opcn her cyes. Ile shook her sharply,

but shc did not awake.
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"Can shc be dead?
"
he said to hiuiself

;
and he

rose shivering from head po foot.

The inost frightful thuu^ts crossed his mind pell-

melL Tliere are nioiueuts when hidcous supiMN-iitioiis

aasail us like a baiid of furies aud violcntly force

the boite of our brain. When it is a question about

I)Cople whoni we love, our prudence invents ail sorte

of foUics. He rememberod that slecp in the opcn
air on a cold ni«;ht niight be niortal. Cosette was

Iving Ktretchcd out niotionless at his fect Ile list-

cned for her brcath ;
she was breathing, but se

faintlT that it nemed as if the mpiFation would

ceasc at anj moment. How was he to wann her ?

How was he to wakc her ? Ail that did not rcfer

to this fUipped from his mind, and he rushed wildlj

fWmi the ahed. It was abeoluteljr neorasarr tliat

Coeette shoald be in bed befoie a tire within a

qoaiter of an hour.



CHAPTER IX.

THE MAN WITII THE BELL.

Jean Vai-iean walkinl ^traiglit up to the man
wlioin lie saw in thc ganlcii, uiul wliile doinjç so took

from his pocket thc rouleau of silvcr. Tliis man
was lookiiig down, and did net sec hini coming,
and in a few strides Jean Valjcan was by his sidc,

and addrcsstHi hiin with the cry, "One hundred

francs."

Thc man started and raiscd his cycs.
" One hundred francs to bc gained," Jean Valjcan

continued,
"

if you will find roc a shcltcr for tiiis

night.**

Thc moon fully lit up Jean Valjcau*s alanned

face.
"
Why, it is you, Father Madeleine !

"
thc man

said.

Thc name uttered thus in thc darkncss at tliis

strangc spot, hy this strange man, made Jean

Valjcan rccoil, for he expcctcd cvcrjthing savc that.

Thc man who addrcsscd him was a stooping, lame

old man, drcsscd ncarly likc a pcasant, and wcaring
on his Icft leg a Icathcrn knec-cup, frum which hung
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a rather large bcll. It was impossible to distinguish

his face, whicli was in the sliadow ; still thc innn

had dofTcd lus bonnet, and said ail in a tremor,
—

"
Oh, Lord, liow did you get hcre, Father

Madeleine ? Which way did you come in ? ^Vhy,

you niust hâve fallen froiu heaven. Well, if ever

you do fall, it will bc froni there. x\nd then, what

a state joa are in ! You hâve no cravat, no hat, and

no coat ! Do you know tliat you would hâve friglit-

ened anybody wlio diil not know you ? Xo coat !

Oh, my goodness, are the saints going mad at présent?
But how did you get in herc ?

**

One Word did not woit for thc next, the old wau

spoke with a rustic volubility in which there was

nothiiig alarining ; and it was ail said with a mix-

ture of Htu|K'fuction aiid hiniplc kindncss.
" Wlio are you, and what is this bouse ?

**

Jean

Valjean asked.
"
Oh, Lord, that is too stroog !

"
the old man ex-

claimod.
"
Why, did you not gel me tbe situation,

aiid in this house too ? What, don't you reoognixo
me?"

"
Xo," said Jean Valjoan ;

" and how is it that you
know me ?

"

" You savcd my Uu-, liie man said.

lie tunied ; a nioonbeam played on his face, and
Jean Valjean rccognixcd old Fauchelcvcnt

" Ah !

"
he said,

"
it is vou ? Oh, now I rccdgiiize

you."
"
Ttiat is lucky," thc old man said reproachfully.

" And what are you doing hère?
"
Jean Va^ean

askcd.
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"
Why, I am covering my melons !

"

OItl Fauchelcvent really held in his hand at the

moment when Jean Valjean accostcd liini a pièce
of matting, which he was engaged in spreading over

the nielon-frame. He had laid a good nmny pièces

during the liour lie had been in the garden, and it

was this oixîration that protiucetl the peculiar move-

ments which Jean Valjean had noticcd frora the

shed. Ho continued,
—

"
I said to myself, thcre is a bright moon and it is

going to freeie, 8o I had better put thèse grcat-coats
on my melons." And he addcd, as he looked at

Jean Valjean with a grin,
" You should hâve donc

tho same. But how hâve you got hcre ?
"

Jean Valjean, fceling himself known by this nian,

at Icast under the name of Madeleine, only advauccd

oautiously. He multiplied his questions, and curi-

ously cnough they ehangcd parts,
—

he, the intruder,

became the questiuner.
" And what is that bell you hâve on your knee ?

"

" That ?
"
Fauchelcvent said

;

"
it is that they niay

avoid me."
" What on earth do you mean î

"

Old Fauchelcvent gave an inimitable wink.
'*

Oh, Lord, they are only women in this house,
and lots of girls. It seems that I should be (langer-

ons to meet, and so the bell wams them
; when I

come they go."

"What is this house?"
"
Oh, nonsensc, you know."

" Indeed 1 do not"
"
^Vhy, you got me the gardener s place hère."
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" Answer me as if I knew nothing.**
"
Well, it 18 the Convent of the Lâttle Picpus,

thcn."

Jean Valjeans recollections returned to him.

Chance, that is to say, Providence, had brought him

to the very convent in the Quartier St Antoine

wbere Faucheleveut after his acciilent hud been en-

gaged on his rccommendation two jcêk back. Ue

repeated, as if spcaking to himself,
—

"'UtUePicpus'!"
" But come, tell me" Fauchelevent continued,

" how tlie deuce did you get in hère, Father Made-

leine ? For though you are a saint, you are a mau,
and no roen are admitted hère."

"
>\Tiv, you are !

"

"
Weil, only L"

" And yet,** Jean Va^ean continued,
"

l nrast

remain."
"
Oh, Lord !

**

Fkuchdevent exdainied.

Jean Va^ean walked up to the gudencr and said

in a grave voice,
—

"
Faudielerent, I aaved jour Hfe.**

"I was tlie first to remcmber it," Fauchelevent

answerett
**

Well, you can do for me to-^lny wluit I did for

you formerly."

F^auchelevent took Jean Valjean's mu.seular liaiuls

in his old wrinUedand trembliog haoda, and for some
accouda aeemed as if unablc to sfienk ; at length he

exclaimed, —
"Oh, it woulU bo a blouing from Heaven if I

eottld rcpay you a slight portion ! Save your life !
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M. Madeleine, you can dispose of an old nmn as you
plcase."

An admirable joy had transfigurcd the aged g^ar-

dener, and lii.s face secined radiant
" What do you wisli me to do ?

''

hc continued.
"

I will cxplain. Ilave you a room ?
"

"I hâve a cottiigc behind the ruins of the old con-

vent, in a corner which no oue visits, with three

rooms."
"
Good," 8aid Jean Valjcan ;

" now I will ask two

things of you."
" What are they, M. le Maire?

"

"
First, that you will tell nobody what you know

about me
;
and secondly, that you will not try to

leani anythin<; furtlicr."
" A» you pleiusc. I know that you can do nothing

but what 18 honcst, and that you hâve ever bcen

a man afler God» hcart. And thcn, a^in, it was

you who got me this situation, and I am at your
service."

"
Enough ;

now come with me, and we will go and

fetch the child."
"
Ah," said Fauchelevent,

"
there is a child !

"

He did not add a word, but foUowcd Jean Val-

jcan as a dog follows its mastcr. In less than half

an hour, Cosctte, who had bccome rosy again by the

beat of a good firc, was asleep in the old gardener's
bed. Jean Valjeaii had put on lus cravat and coat

again ;
the hat thrown over the wall had been found

and picked up, and Fauchelevent took ofT his knee-

cap and bell, which now adomed the wall by the

side of a door. The two men were seated near the
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fire at a table on which Fauclielevent had placcd a

lurap of cheese, biscuits, a bottlc of winc, and two

glasses, and the old man said to Jean Valjean as he

laid his Imnd on his kncc,—
'^Ah, Fathcr Madeleine! you did not recognize

me at once
; you save pcople's lives and forget tlieni

aflerwards ! Oh, that is wrong, for thcj remcmbcr

you ; you are an ungratcful nian."



riTAPTER X.

HOW JAVERT ONLY FOUND THE KEST.

The éventa of which we hâve just secn thc back,

80 to speak, had occurred uiuler thc siinplest con-

ditions. ^Vhen Jean Valjcan, on thc night of tho

day on which Javcrt arrestcd hini by Fantine's death-

bctl, broke ont of M jail, thc |K)lice supposcd
that thc escapcd convict wouUl procccd to Paria.

Paris \H a niaclstroni in which cvci^'thing i» lost and

disipjwarH in thc whirliKH)! of thc strccts : no forçat

can conccal a nian ho wcll as that crowd, and fugitives

of cvcry description arc awarc of thc fact. Thcy go
to Paris to bc swaUowcd up, for that is at times a

mode of safcty. Thc j^Iicc arc awarc of this too,

and it is at Paris thcy scck what thcy havc lost

elscwhcre. They «ought thcrc the cx-niayor ofM ,

and Javcrt wa.s ï^umnioncd to assist in thc scarch, and

in truth i><)wcrfully a-ssistcd in rccapturing Jean Val-

jcan. The zcal and intelligence hc displayed in this

office were noticed by M. Chabouillct, Sccrctary to

thc Préfecture undcr Count Angles, and this gentle-

man, who had before been a friend to Javcrt, had the

I)olice-iiispcctor of M appoiiitcd to the Pari» dis-

trict. Ilerc Javert provcd hinisclf variously and—
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Ici US sav it, though thc word secms inappropriate

whcn applicd to sucli semces— honorably useful.

He tliouglit no more of Jean Valjean
— witli thcse

dog» cvcr on tlie liunt the wolf of to-ilay causes the

wolf of yesteniay to be for^ttcn
— until in Decem-

ber, Ui'2:i, he, who never read newspapere, reati one.

But Javcrt, who was a légitimât, was anxious to

Icam the détails of tlic triumphal entry of the "
Prince

(leiieraliasimo
"
into Bayonnc. When hc liad finished

the article that interentcd hini a naine— thc name of

Jean Valjean at the foot of a column— attracted him.

llie newBpaper annomioed that the convict Jean

Valjean was dcad, and publiKhed thc fact in such

fonual tenus that Javcrt did not duubt it. lie luuiûng

nid,
''
Tliat w the beat boit ;

"
then threw away the

paper, and thooght no more of the samect Sonus

ttnie afier, it happened that a report was aent by the

Prcfecturo of the Seine et Oise to thatof Phris aboat

the abductioo of a child, whîeh took phMse, it was

aid, under pecnliar cireumrtaiiceB, fai the parish of

Moiitfcnncil. A littlo girl of seven or mght years
of âge, who bad beeo intnuted by hcr mother to a

pablican in the town, had been stolcn by a étranger.

i'hc child answered to the name of Cueette, and her

luother wat a oertain Faotine, who had died in an

hoepital, it was not known whcn or wliere. Thii»

report paaaed under Javert's cyes, and rendered him

thoughtful. The name of Fantine waH faniiliar to

liini ; hc rcmembered that Jean Valjean hmi made
hiui lauj^h by asking him for a rcHpitc of thrce dajs
to go and fetch this ereatnre's child. Ile remembered
that Jean Valjean was arrested at Piuis at the very
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moment whcn he was gctting into the Moutfcrmcil

coach, and sonie facts had Icd to the supposition at

the time that hc had taken a trip to the vicinity of

the village on the prcvious day, for lie had not becn

8een in the village itself. What was his business at

Montfermeil ? No one was ablc to guess ;
but Javert

now understood it Fantine's daugiiter was there,

and Jean Valjean had gone to fetch lier. Now this

child had just been stolen by a strangcr. Who could

the stranger be î Could it bc Jean Valjean ? But
he was dead. Javert, without saying a word to any-

body, t<H>k the coach at the
" Pcwter Flatter," and

went off to Montfermeil.

He cxpectcd to find hère a great clearing up, but

only found a grcat obscurity. At the beginning, the

Thunardiers, in thcir vexation, had chattcrcd, and the

disap|)earance of the Lark prmluccd a sensation in

the village. There were at once several versions of

the story, which finally settled down into an abduction,

and hencc the police rc{H)rt. Still, aftor hc had got
ovcr his first outburst of tom|)er, Tliënardier, witli his

admirable instinct, very speedily comprehcnded that

it is nevcr useful to set the authoritics at work, and

that his complaint about the abduction of Cosette

would hâve the primary resuit of fixing the flitshing

gaie of justice upon himself, and niany dark matters

he was mixed up in. The thing that owls least like

ÛB io bave a candie brought to thcm. And then,

again, how would he get out of the fiileen hundrud

francs which he had received? He 8toppe<l short,

put a gag in his wife's mouth, and affectcfl amazement

when people spoke about "
the stolen child.

' He
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did not ai ail untlcrstand ; lie had certainly com-

l^aincd at tlic first moment about bis little durling

being takeii from bim su suddeiily ; be sbould bave

liked to keep ber for two or tbrec days loiijyer tbruu;;b

aflToction ; but it was her graiidfutber wbo bad eoiiie

to fetcb ber in tlie nuMt iiatunil way in tbe world.

Hc added tbe
"
grandfutber," wbicb produeed a goinl

cfloct, and it wa.s on tbi^ Htor}' tiiat Javert fell u{)on

reacbin<( Montferiricil : the gnuidfatber cautteil Jean

ViUJ4»iu to fade out uf memory. Javert, btnvever,

drove a few questions likc proben inU» Tbénaniier's

story :

" Wbo was tbii* grontlfatber, and wbat wbs
biit namc ?

"
Tbénardier aiiKweretl siniply,

**
lie is a

ricb funuer ; 1 miw bis iMuw|N>rt. and I fancy bitt namo
wnn M. Guillaume Lambert." l^inibert in a rei<|)ect-

ablc and most reasiturinv; nanie, an<l mi Javert retarned

(u Parii.
*' Jean Valjean in reaUiy demi." be said to

bintielf,
" and I am an asa."

Ue was beginning to fbiget tbe wbole afiair apiin.

when in tbe coune of Marcb, 1H24, be beartl talk of

(leculmr cbaractcr wbo live«l in tbe iNUiMb of Su

Médard, and was snmamed tbe **

beggar wbo givcs

alms." Thm nian was said to be an annuitant, wbone

name no onc exactJy kncw, and wbo live«l aloiie witb

a little {^rl of eiglit yeant of âge, wbt» knew notbin^

abdut licnelf cxcepi thai sbeoanie from Montfenneil.

Montferm.HI ! tliat name constantly retunicnl, and

madc Javert priek up bi« eara. An obi Im^^ii}; Mpy,

an ez-beaille, to wbom tbiH perwm wbm very cliarita-

ble, added a few more detailM.
*'
Ile was a very

Hteni iidson ; be oever went out till ni)*:bt ; be Kpoke
to nobody. cxcepC to the poor now and tlico, and let
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no onc approaeh hiiii. Ile wore a horrible old jellow

ooat, whieh was worth Hevcral millions, an it was
linctl ail through with bank-notcs." This decidedly

pi(|ueil Javerts ciiriosity. In order to sec tliis annui-

tant closer without hturtlin<j; hiin, lie one day bor-

rowed the bcadlcH nig» and tlie place whore tho

old Kpy crouclied evcrj' cvening, 8nutHin<; liis orisons

through liÎH noHc, and Hpying betwcen liis prayers.
" The HnspicinuM individual

"

reallyeanie up t<> .lavort,

thuM travestii^l, and gave iiiui alniH. At tlii» moment
Javcrt raÏMed hiti liead, and the hIiocIc whieli Jean

Valjean reeeivetl on faneying that he recognized

Javert, Javcrt rcccived on fancying that he reeog-

niie<l Jean Valjean. Still, the <larknesH might hâve

deccivetl him ; and Jean Valjean k death wa« officiai.

Javert feit KerionH donbu ; and wlicn in doubt, Javert,

a Hcnipnlons mnn, never pnt liis hand on the i>erHon h

collar. Ile followeil lus man to No. 5(>-52, and made
tho old woman talk, which wiw no diflicnlt task.

8hc eontimied the fact of the great-eoat lined with

milliona, and told the Htory abont the th<in.sand-fnuu-

note ; Hhe had 8cen it
; shc had feIt it !' Javert liin d

a rtMMn, and took poMtefwion of it that t<anie ni^lit.

He lÎKtcncil at the d<N>r of the mystcrious hxlger, in

the hope of hearing liis voice
;
but Jean Valjean Haw

hi» candie tlirough the kcv-liolc. niid foiicd tlie spy

by holding hi» tongur.

On the next «lay Jean Vaijtaii drcani|K'«l ; but tlir

noise of the five-fmnc pièce which he let drop was
noticed by the old woman, who HUp|M>sed that he

was about to Icave, and hasteneil to wani Javert.

Henoe, when Jean Valjean left the house at night,
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Javcrt was waiting for him beliind the trccs with two

iiieii. Javert had requested assistance at the Pré-

fecture, but had not mciitioncd the iiaïue of the

itidividual whum he hopcd to seiie. That \ras his

.crct, and he kept :t lor tliree reasons : firet, bccause

! le Nli«;htest inducretion niight give Jean Va^jcan
l'ie alann ; sccondly, becauae layii^ hands on an old

t vsca})cd coiivict Hupposed to be dead, on a con-

«Icinned nian whoin justice had aiready dassified for-
-
:unun<;

"
the nmlefactors of the inuât dangerous

wiLs a nm<;niticent sucgcks, which the ohler

l'oiicenieu of I*ari4 would certainly not lea^'e to a
new-oomer like Javert,

— and he was alraid leat he

inight be robbcd of his gaUcj-alave ; lastlj, became

Javert, having arti>tic tastes, was fond of anvthing

unespectcil. Ile hutcd those soooenes which are

(Usflowcrcd hy being talked oi a loi^ tiiue bcforo-

hund, and he likcd to eiaborate his matterpieees in

the (hirkncHs an<l nuddeulv unveil them. Javert fol-

lowcd Jean Naseau frura tree to trcc, and then from

Street oomer to street oorner, and had not onœ takcn

his eje off him ; even at the moment when Jean

Valjcan laneied himsclf the mfest, Javcrt's ère was

a|M>n him. Whr did Javert not arrest him, though ?

I Kfauae he was «till in doubu It muHt be bonie in

Hiind that at this {icriud the police wcre not oxactly
at their ease, and tlie frue praas annoveil them. A
few arbitrarj arrests, deooanoc«l bv the iicwH|iu|>cn(,

h:ul f.fiind an écho in the (Tiamlien*. an<l remIcnMl

II.- r.\jtfture tiniid. AtUickiiig imlividual liU-rty

\v.i^ A M.*riourt mattcr; the agenta werv afraid of be-

i.14 *loc\ ivcd, for tbe Pkefeet nuMij thcm auMWcrablc,
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and a mistake was dismissal. Just ima^nc thc cffect

which would havc bcen prcxluccd in Paris by the

following sliort paragnipli rcprcKluccd b? tweiity

paiHîrs,
— "

Ycstcrday an old whitc-haired j^iid-

fathcr, a rcs{)cctable fund-holdcr, who was takiup^ a

walk witli liis i^franddauj^htcT, cight yeare of âge, was

arrcstcd and taken to thc Ilouse of Dctcntiun as an

escapcd convict" Let us repcat also timt Javert

had scrupics of his own
;
thc wamings uf his con-

science wcre addcd to thusc of the Prefect, and he

really doubted. Jean Valjean had his back tunicd

to hini, and was walking in tlie dark
; sorrow, anxiety,

deH|M)ndency, the fresii niisfortune of being c()nii>elled

to fly by night and scck a cliance refuge fur Cusetto

and hinisclf in Paris, thc neccssity of n>guhitiiig his

pacc by that of a ehihl,
— ail tiiis had uiieonsciously

changc<l Jean Valjean s denieanor, and iiiqxirted to

him sueh a senility, that thc very police, incarnated in

Javert, ntiglit be dcceivcd and werc deccived. Thc

inipossibiiity of approaching cUxsc, his attire as an old

émigré tutor, Thënardier's statenient which jnade him

out a grand|m|>a, and Instly, the belicf in his death

at the g]illeys, athled to the uncertainty tliat eloudcd

Javcrt's mind. For a moment he had the idea of sud-

denly asking for his {MiiK'rs ;
but if the nian was not

Jean Valji'aii, an«l if he were not a res|K.Ttablo fuiid-

holder, he was in ail pnibability some fellow deeply cn-

tangletl in the nirsiies of Parisiaii crinie
;
some leader

of a band who gave alnis to hide his other Uilciits,

and who had his
'*

pals," his aecompliees, and his

lurking-places, where lie could coneeal himseif. Ail

thc tumings this niau madc in thc strccts sccmcd to
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indicatc that ail was iiot quite'ri^ht witli hiiu, aiul

arresting liiiii too quickiy would bc "killiiig the ^oosc
witii tlie gulilen e^s." Wherc was the hann of
"
•••itr^? Juvert feit qoite certain that he couitl iiot

' '. He walkcfl along, therefore, in great per-

picxity, askin*^ himself a liundretl questions about

this eni<nnatical pcrsonoge. It was not till sonie

time afler that he dit'idLtlijr reoogniied Jean Valjeau
in the Rue Puntoise, by the brilliant light that pourod
from a win&«hop.

There are only two bcings in tlio world that tlirill

profoundly,
— the niother who recovere hcr chihl,

and the ti<;er tiiat finds its prej again ; but Javerl

had the saine thriil. So Boon aa he had iMwitivel/

recognized Jean Valjean, the furniidable cunvici, he

notived that he had uidy t«vo c<ini|Niiiions. and askcd

for 8U|>{)(>rt at the |H>lice office in the Kue i\>ntoisc.

Beforc catching hoUl of a ihoni-bush, pcople put
on gloTcs. Tbis delaj and the hait at the lUdlin

Square to arrange with his agents ail but mode
liini lutte the trail ; but be quicklr gnewed that

Jean Va^oan wûhed to place ilie river botween

biinsclf and his hnntem. He huiig bis head and

rcflocted, like a bluod-lutund putting Ha noae to the

gruund to lill the somit, and tlien, with the powerfui
oorrectness of his instinct, wnlked to tbe Austerlitc

bridge. One remark of the ttill-coUector's put hiin

on his track.
" Hâve jou icen a nian with a little

giri ?" "1 made him paj two aoiui," the collcctor

auswered. Javert reached the bridge jost in time

to aee Jean Vai^ean leading Cosette acroea the nioon-

lit square ; be saw him enter the Rœ du Chemin
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Vert St. Antoine
;
he thouglit of the blind alley

arranged thcre like a trop, and tltc 8oIe issue from it

by the Utile Hue Piepus ;
and in ortlcr to stop the

earth, as sportsmen say, lie sent off a policcnuin by
a détour to ^ard the issue. A patrol, which was

retuniing to the arsenal, happening to pass, hc ro-

quested its assistance
;

for in such gauies as this sol-

diers are trum|)s, and, moreover, it is a principle that,

in forcing a boar from its hùr, the huntcr niust be

scientitic, and there niust bc a strong pack of hounds.

Thèse arnmgeinents niade, Javert, fccling that Jean

Valjean was caught between the blind alley on the

right, his own agent on the left, and hiniself behind,

took a pinch of snuflf. Thcn he Ixgan playing and

enjoying a delicious and infernal moment
;
he let his

man go bcforc him, knowing that he held him, but

desiring to defer as long as |M)ssible the moment of

arrcsting him
; dclighted at fecling him caught, and

at sccing him free, and watching him with the

plcasurc of the spider that lets the fly ilutter for a

whilc, and the cat that Icts the mouse run. The

claw and the talon hâve a monstnujs sensuality in

the fluttering movements of the animal iniprisoned

in their prisons. What a delight such a strangling

must be ! Javert was playing. Tlie mcshes of his

net were se solidly made, he was certain of success,

and now he only nccded to close his hand. Acctmi-

panied as he wiw, the idea of résistance was impos-

sible, however cnergetic, vigorous, and dcspcrate

Jean Valjean might be.

Javert advancetl slowly, examining and scarching

as he passcd cvery corner of the street, like the
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pockets of a thief
;
but when he reachcd thc centre

uf the web he did not find \m fly. We can imagine

hi« exaspération. He questioued his watchnien, but

they quietly declarcd that tliey had uot seen the mau

posR. It hapiKMis at times tliat a stag will e8cai>e

w\i\\ the pack at lin heels, and in such cases tho

uldest hunbsnien know not what to saj. In a di»-

appointnient of this nature Artouge exclaimed,—
"

It 18 not a atag, but a sorccrer.
"

Javert would

hâve gladlv uttere<l the saine crr, for his disappoiut-

nient wa» niidway between despair and fury.

It is certain that crrore werc coniinitte<l by

Na|ioleon in the UusKian war, by Aloxander in the

Indian war, by C'icj<ur in hiit African war, by Cynu
in the Scythian war, and by Javert in hiii canipaign

againat Jean Va^ean. He waa probably wrong in

heaitating to rcoogniae the ex-galley alave, for a

glanée ooght to ha\'e becn suflleicnt for hiiu. He
WM wnm*; in not apprchending hini purdj and aim-

ply at No. 5(K52. Ile waa wrong in not arreating

iiini, upon récognition, in tlic Rue Pontoisc. Ho
waa wrong to arrange wiih hia oolleagnea in the

briglit moonlight, altboogh œrtainly advioe is umv

ful, and it U nu wcll to intefffogate thoae doga whicii

deeerve crcdcnce. But thc hunter cannoi takc too

maay précautions when he ij< following reatlesa ani-

mais, like the wolf and the conmt ; and Javert, by

dlsplaying too inuch nnxiety in setting thc blood-

houniU on the track, ainrincd hU game niid Ktarted

it oflf. Above ail, he wiih wroi^, on iindin<^ the trail

again of the Auiiteriitx bridge, in playing the dangcr-

ous and fooliah trick of holding nek a naan by a
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string. Ile fancied himsclf strongcr than he rcally

was, and that he could play with the lion aa if it

were a niousc. At the siimc tinie he imaj^iiicd liini-

self too weak wlien he fancied that he nnist procure

help ;
it was a fatal précaution, and the loss of pre-

cious tinie. Javert connnitted al! thèse fanlts, but

for ail that was not the less one of the cleverest and
most certain spies that ever cxisted. He was, in the

full acceptation of the tenn, a dog that nins cun-

ning ;
but where is the nian who is perfect ? Great

stratcgists hâve their cclipscs, and great follies are

oflcn inade, like stout ropes, of a multitude of fibres.

Take the cable thretul by thread, catch hold of ail

the small dctcnnining motives separately, and you
break them one after the othcr, and say to yourself,
"

It is only that
;

"
but twi.st them togcther and you

bave an enormity. It is Attila hesitating t)etween

Marcianus in the East and Valentinianus in the

West
;

it is Hannibid delaying at (^apua ;
it is

Danton falling aslccp at Arcis-sur-Aubc.

Howevcr this may be, evcn at the moment when
Javert pcrceived that Jean Valjean had slippcd from

his clutches he did not losc bis head. Certain that

the convict could not be vcry far off, he cstjiblished

watches, orgnnized mousctraps and anibuscades, and
beat up the (juarter the whole night through. The
first thing he saw was the eut cord of the lantem.

This was a valuable «ign, which, howevcr, led him

astray so far that it niadc him tum ail his attention

to the Genrot blind alley. There arc in this alley

low walls, Rurrounding gardens which skirt open

fields, and Jean Valjean had evideiitiy flcd in tliat
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direction. The truth is, that if he bail gone a little

farthcr dovn\ the blind allev he would iii ail pruba-

bilit}- liave donc so and been a loet nian. Javert

exploreil the gardent} and tields a.s if Kmkiug for a

needie, and at davbreak he Icft twu intelligent men
on duty, and retumed to the Préfecture of Police,

lookiug as haug-dog as a spv capturcd b^' a rubbcr.



BOOK VI

PETIT picpua

CHAINER I.

KO. 62, RUE PICPU&

Half a ccntury ago nothing more rcscmblcd any

onlinnry portc-cochèrc thun that of No. G2, Petite

lluc PicpuH. Thi8 tloor, gcnemlly half oi)cn in the

moftt in\nting manncr, allowcd you to sce two thinga
wliich are not of a vcrj' niouniful nature,

— a court-

yard witli walls covcretl witli vine», and the face of

a lounging pcirtcr. Abovc the bottom walI tjill trccs

could bc sccn, and when a sunlH>nni enlivened the

yard, and a glass of wine hud enlivened tlie porter,

it Mras diffîcult to pass before No. 62 and not carry

uway a l-.uighing idea. And yet, you had liiid a

glinipsc of a very gloomy place. The thrc.shold

sniiled, but the house prayed and wept If you buc-

cccdcdy wliich wa« not casy, in panning the iwrtcr
—

as was, indeed, iniiM>ssible for nearly ail, for thcre

was an "
Open, Sename," which it was ncccssary to

know—you enteretl on the right a sniall luiil from

which ran a staircasc enclosed between two walls,

and so narrow that only one pcrson could go up at
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a time : if you were not frightened bv the canary-

coloretl planter and chocolaté wainscot of thi» sUiir-

case, and still boldly ascendctl, you croesetl two

landin*^ and found yourself in a passage on thu

first fluor, whcre thc yelluw disteniper and chocolaté

ftkirtin«;-lxMml followod you with a quiet pertinacity.

Thc 8tjiin-n.se and paasage were lighted by two fine

Windows, but the kitter soou made a bend and be-

canie dark. When you had doubknl thiii ca|)e, you
found yourself before a door, which was the more

myHtcriouâ because it was not cloHed. You pusheil

it open, and found yourself in a «inall rooni about

MX feet square, well Hcrubbed, cl(»n, and fri<^d, and

hung with a yellow-green aprigged itafier, at fifteen

OUB the pièce. A whitc pale light came through

a lai|i;c window with Kmall imneM, which wa» on tho

!cfl, and oci-upied the whole width of the rtMun ;

you looketl about you, but saw nobody ; you liMtcned,

but hi*anl Deither » foototep nor a hunuin Miund
;

the wallM irera bire, and the r(H>m uiifuniiKhc>d—
there waa not even a chair.

You lookcd again, and saw in tlie wall facing the

door a nquare hole oovered with a black knotty fiub-

ttantbl croaa-barred gratiner, which fonnetl diamondn
— I had alnMMit written menhea— at leaat an inrh

and a half acroaa. Thc iittle green ipriga on the

yellow paper came right up to thcae bara, calmly

and orderly, and thc funeroal contact did not make
them Htart or withcr. £\'en Rupp<wing that any
hunian lieing had been ao wondrouHly thin a» to

attempt to go in or out by the aquare hole, the bars

wottld ha\'e preventcd him: but though they did
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not let the body pass, the eycs, that is to say, tho

mind, could. It scenicd as if this had bcjn thoiif^ht

of, for it had bccn lincd with a tin plate, in wliich

werc borcd thousands of holes more microscopic than

those of a strainer. Bcncatli this plate was an open-

ing exaetly like the niouth of a lettcr-box, and a bell-

wire hung by the sidc of this hole. If you pulled
this wire, a bell tinkled, and you hcard a voice close

to you which niade you 8tart.

" Who is therc ?
"

the voice askcd.

It was a fcmale voice, a gentle voice, so gentle
that it was mclancholy. Hère, again, tliere was a

roagic Word which it was necessary to know
;

if you
did not know it, the voice ccased, and the wall

becamc silent again, as if the terrifying darkncss of

the tomb werc on the other side. If you knew the

Word, the voice continucd,— ** Turn to the right."

You thcn noticcd, facing the window, a door, the

uppcr part of which wiw of gmy paintcd glass. You
mised the latch, walked in, and cx|)cricncetl precisely

the same expression as when you enter a box at the

théâtre, Ix'fore the gilt grating bas becn lowcred and

the chan<leli('r lighted. You wcro in fact in a s|)e-

cics of box, scarce lightcd by the faint light that

came throtigh the glasB door, narrow, furnished with

two old chairs and a raggcd sofa,
— a rcal box with

a black cntablature to represcnt the front. This box

had a grating ; but it was not niade of gilt wood as

at the o|x?ra, but was a monstrou» trellis-work of

frightfully intcrlaced iron bars, fastened to the wall

by enonnous clamps that rcsembled clcnched fists.

When the first fcw inomontH werc ])ast, and your
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eyc bcgaii to grow accustomcd to tins cellar-likn

gloom, }'ou trieii to look through the grating, but

eould iiut 8ee more thaii »{% inches beyond it
;
thcre

it met a barrier of black 8hutter8, counceted and

strengthcned by eroeft-beanis, aiid {Muntcd of a ginger-

bread yellow. Tliesc hliuttere were joiiitL'd, divided

iuto long tliiii planks, aiid covcred tke wholc width

of the grating ; they wcrc always dosed. Ât the

cxpiratiuu uf a fcw nûnutes you heanl a voicc call-

ing to you f'*"»' f^hind the nhuttcre, oud liayiiig to

'*
I ani liere ; what do you want f»ith me ?

"

It wa» a loved voiee, Konietimett ao adored Toioe,

but you 8aw iiobody, aud cuuld «caroe hear the sound

of brcathiitg. It Hceined as it were an évocation

atldres^^ing you through the walI of a tomb. If you
fuiiilli-tl certaîti re4|uire<l and very rare conditiouM, the

uarruw plauk of one of the shutten» opeued opiMwito
to you. and the évocation becanie an a|>|>aritiou.

Ik'hind liie gniting, bdiind the ahatter, you |>crccivctl,

as far a» thu grating wouJd alluw, a head, of whieh

you only aaw iho niouth and chin, for the reat waa
covereil by a black veil. You caught a glimpae of a
blaek wiaipiu, and of a ticurej dii»tiuct fonu covered

by a bhiek |miI1. Tliis licad HfMike to you, but did not

look at you, and never smiled. The light that cani'j

firom behind you waM mo arranged that you «aw lier in

brightnesH and Khe «aw you in darkoean ; UiiH light

waa a i»yinbi»l. Stid, your eycs |Junged eagerly

through the opcning into tliii» place, elot«ed agaiiiMt

ail lookH ; a profound vacuum Kurrounde<l thirt form

clotlicd in mouruing. Your eyoi» invu^ttgatcd tSa
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vaciiuni and tried to distiiiguish what therc was
around thc apparition, but in a vcry littlc tiiue you
perceivcd tliat you could «ce nothiiiij^. Wluit you saw
woA night, eniptiness, gloom, a wintcr fog niingled
with thc vapor from a tonib

;
a sort of tcrrifying

pcacc ;
a Hilcncc in wliich nothing could be heard,

not cven sighs ; a shadow in whicli notliing could bc

distinguished, not cvcn ))lmntom8. What you saw
wa« the interior of a nunncr}', thc intcrior of tlmt

gloomyand stem housc whicli was callcd the Couvent
of the Perpétuai Adoration. The Ih)x in whieh you
found yourself wils the |)arlor, and thc first voicc that

addrcssed you wiw that of a lay sister who always

sat, silcnt and niotionhss, on thc other side of thc

wall, ncar the square opening whieh was defended

by thc iron gniting and thc tin plate with the thou-

sand holcs like a double visor.

Thc obscurity in whieh thcgrated lx)xwa8 plungcd,
rcsuitcd froni thc fact that the parlor, whieh had a

window on thj sidc of thc world, had nonc on the

side of thc couvent ; profane cyes must not sec any

portion of this saered spot. Still, tliere was somo-

thing l)eyond thc shadow
;
therc was a liglit and life

aniid this deatb. Although this couvent was the

niost strictly ininmrtHl of ail, we will try to enter it

and take tiic rcuder in with us, and deseribe, with

due regard to décorum, things whieh novelists havo

Qover scen, and cousequcntly ncver rccorde<L



CHAFTER II.

THE OBEDKirCB OP XARTIX VEROA.

Tnis convcnt, which had existed for manv jears

prior to 1824 in tlie Kuc Repos, was a coiiuiiunity

of Bernardines bclonging to thc obédience of Martin

Veiga. Thèse Bernardines, oonsequcntly, were not

attacbçd to Clairvaux, like the Bemanline bruthers,

but to Gteanx, like the Bénédictines. In other

wiMtlit, they were subjectM, not tif Snint IV'nianl, but

of Saint Benedict. Anj one whu ha^ at ail tunietl

over folios knows that Martin Ven»a founded, in 1 425,

a oongregatioo of Bemardo-Bencdictim^, \\\ume head-

quarten wers Salamaoca, and which had Alcala as

an offUioot Soch a grafting of one order upon
another ia noi at ail unuaiial in the LAtin Church.

If we confine our attentioa roorolj to tlie Onler of

St. Benedict, we find finir cm^regatioos attached t»

it, beside the obédience of Martin Vcrj^a; in Italy

two, Monte Cassino and 8t. Justiua of Padua ; two

in Franco, Cluny and SL Marco, and niiie ordera,— ValumbniHa, («rammoni, the Célestins, tho Oal-

malduli, the Chartreux, the Ilumiliated. thc Oliva-

teurs, and the Silveatrioes, and lastly, Citi>aux ; for

Citeaux itself, while trunk for other ordem, is onlj
a braneh with Saint Benedict Citeaux dates from
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Saint Robert, Abbot of Molesmes, in tlie diocèse of

Langres, in 1098. Now it was in 529 that the devil,

who had retiretl to thc désert of Subiaco (he was old,

did hc turn liennit ?), was expelletl froni thc temple
of Apollo in which he rcsideil, by Saint Bcnedict, a

youth of scventcen years of a^^e.

Next to the rule of the Cannelites, who walk baro-

foot, wear a pièce of wicker-work on their throat,

and never «it down, the hardcst rule is that of the

Bcnianlo-Benedictines of Martin Verjra, ïhey are

dresscd in black with a wimple, which, by the express

orderof Saint Ikniedict, cornes up to thc chin
;
a serge

gown with widc slccvcs, a hirge wooUen veil, the

wimple eut square on thc chest, and the coif, which

conics down to their eyes,
— such is tiicir dress. AU

is black, cxcepting the coif, which is white. Novices

wcar the sanic garb, but ail white, wliile thc professcd

nuns also wcar a rtisary by their side. The Hernardo-

Bcne<Iictines of Martin Vcrga practisc the Terpctual

Adoration, in the same way tis those Bcnedictincs

callcd the ladies of thc Holy Sacrament, who, at the

beginninp; of tins century, had two liouses in Paris,

one in thc Temple, thc othcr in thc Rue Neuve St

Geneviève. In other respects, thc nuns of thc Littlc

PicpuH to whom wc arc rcfcrrinj? entircly diflcrod

from thc hulics of the Iloly Sacnimcnt
;
therc wcrc

several distinctions in the rule as well as in the drcss.

Tlie nuns of Littlc Picpus wore a black wimple, the

former a white one, and had also on their chest a

Iloly Sacrament, about three inchcs in length, of

plate or gilt brass. Thc nuns of the Littlc Picpns did

not wear this décoration. The Perpétuai Adurutiuii,
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whilc commoD in Little Picpus and thc Temple
house, Icavcs thc two orders iMîrfectIy distinct Tlii»

practicc in thc only resemblunce betwecn thc ladies

of tlie Ilulv Sacnuuent and thc Bernardines uf Martin

Vcr^, in the saïuc wa}' a& therc was a similitude, for

tlie tftudv aiul gloritication uf ail the mjstcries atUich-

ing to thc infaiiey, life, and dcath uf the Saviuur,

between two ordero which wcro greatly separated
iji*i at timcs hostile,

— thc oraton* of Italy, estab-

ii-ia-d ut Florenoe bjr Philipi>e de Xeri, and the ora>

tory of Fraooe, established in PariH by Pierre de

JBàrulle. The Paris oratorj chiimed prueedence bc-

oame Philip|)e de Neri was only a saint, while Ik^rulle

was a cardinal. But to rcturu to the liarsli S|)aoish

ruie of Martin Veiga.
The Beniardo-BenedictineM of this obedienoe ab-

stain from mcat the whole ycar ; fast ail Lent, and
on niany other dajs spécial to thcmselvos; get ap
iii their fimt sieep, from one to throe a«m., in order

to read tbeir breviary and chant matins; sleep in

eige sheete at ail seasoni, and on straw; never

bathe or liglit fires; chairiaa thenselves every FVi-

day ; observe the rule of alesce ; oolj speak during

reoreatbn, which is veiy short; and wear ooane
flanncl chcmisoM for six months, from Sepiember
14th, wliich ÏA the Exaltation of tlie Holy Oros%

up to lùiHter. Tbese six rocMitlis are a modération
;

the rule Kavri ail tbe year, but the Bannel cheniitto,

insupportable in the beat of sunimer, produœd fevors

and nervous spasns. Even witb Uiis relief, when
thc nuns pot 00 the flannel chemise oo 8eptember
14th, th^ snfler from fever for tibree or four «bja^

VOL. II. 18
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Obédience, |x)verty, chastity, persévérance,
— such are

their vows, whieii are greatly iiggravatctl by the rule.

Tlic prioress is clected for tlirce ycars by niotlicrs

called
" Mères Vocales," becauso they hâve a voice

in the Chaptcr. She can be re-elected ouly twice,

which fixes the longest possible rcij^n of a prioress

at iiine years. Thcy never see the uHiciutiiig priest,

who is hidden from theni by a ffrcen buize eurtain

nine fect hi«;li. At the Hcniion, whcn the preacher

i» in the cha|)el, they tlraw tlieir veil over their lace
;

thcy must always 8{>eak low, and walk with their

eyes fixed on the ^round. Only one nmn is allowed

to enter the convent, and he is the Diocesan Arch-

bishop. There is ccrtaiuly anothcr, who is the gar-

dener
;
but he is ahvays an aj^l nmn, and in order

that he may be constantly alone in the gardcn, and

tbat the nuns may avoid him, a bcU is fastened to

his knee. The nans niust display absolute and pas-

sive subniission to the prioress, and it is canonical

abjection in ail its scif-4leniul. Tliey niust obey
as if it werc the voice of Christ, ut voci ChrUstif at

a nod, at the first signal, ad mUum, ad primum
tiffnum ; at once, checrfully, peneverinj^ly, and with

a certain bland oUnliencc, prompte^ hUariter, perse-

veranter, et cwca quadam vbedientiA ; like the file

in the workman's hand, quasi litnam in manibus

fabri, and are not allowed to read or write anything

without express i)ennission, légère vel scribere non

ediscerit sine expressa superioris licentia, Each of

them pcrfomis in tum what they call the "répa-

ration." This refmmtion is a pmyer for al! the «ins,

faulto, irregularities, \iolatioiis, iuiquities, aud crimcH
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performed upon earth. For twelve consécutive

hours, from four in the evening till four the next

moming, the sister who jxîrforms the rejMiration

remailla on her knees, on the stonc beforc the Holj

Sacrement, with her hamls clasped, and a rope

round her neck. When the futigiie bcconies insup-

liurtxible Rhe prostrates hersclf \nth her &ce on the

ground, and her amis fonuing a ctobb,
— tbat h her

sole relief. In thii* attitude shc prays for ail the

guilty in the world ; it i» a piind, ulmo8t a suUlime

i*loa. A» thiii act in accompliithed in front of a

stake on the top of which a wax candie is buming,
it iii calleil either

''

making réparation," or
*'

being at

the atake.** The nann tlirough humilitr, indeed,

prefer thu lattor exproMion, whkh contnins an idea

of puni»hmcnt and abMement MtUcing repnratk»
18 a function in which the whole sool b abaorbed ;

the KÎMtor nt the htake would iiot tuni round were

a thunder-bolt to fall behind her. Morcover, thero

it alwajTB a nun on her knccH beforo the IIolj Sacre-

ment; thia Btation laate an hour, and thejr relieve

each other Uke mntneB, Tliat iii the Perpétuai
Adoration.

The priorae and rooiben neariy ail bave namea

iroprinted with peeoliar gravity, recalling, not aainta

and mar^m, bot the inctdentji in the life of the

8a\iour,— iodi •• Mother Natintj, Mother Con-

ception, Mother Pleaentation, and Moiber Paauon ;

stili, tlie namea of aainto aro nttt intefdicted. When

70a aee tbem, joa never aee more of them than their

mouth ; and they ail hâve yelloir teeCh, for a tooUi-

bruah never eotered the ooovent deaning the
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tccth is tho fîrst rung of the ladder, at the foot

of wliich is "losing the soûl." Tlicy do not call

anjthiiig
" mine

;

"
thcj hâve nothing of their own,

and nmst not bc attached to an^thing. Tiiey say of

everything
"
ours,"

—
thus, our vcil, our beads

;
if

they were to alludc to their clicniisc tliey would say
" our chemise." Sometimes they grow uttaclied to

somc trifling object, a book of hours, a relie, or eon-

secrated me<lul ; but ko soon «h tliey perccive that

they are begiiiniug to grow fond of it, they are

obliged to givc it away. They remcniber the rcniark

of Saint Tlieresa, to whom h greut lady Huid, at the

moment of entcring her order,
— **A1K)W me, Holy

Mother, to send for a Bible to which I am greutly
attached."

"
Ah, you are still attached to some-

thing ! In that case do not corne aniong us." No
one must lock hcrself in under any pretence, or hâve

a room of her own
;
and they live witii o|>en (hmrs.

When they pass cach other, one says, "The most

Holy Sacrament of the Altar be blessed and adored I

"

and the other anHwer»,
"
Forever." ïhere is tho

same ccrcmony when one sister raps at nnother «is-

ter's door ;
the door has scarce been touched, ère a

gentle voice is heani saying hurriedly from within,
** Forever." Làke lUl practices, tliis one beconies

mechauical through habit; and a sister will some-

times say,
"
Forever/' bcfore the other has hud time

to utter the long sentence,
" The most Holy Sacra^

ment of the Altjir be blcssed and adored !

"
Among

the Visitandines, the one who cnters says,
" Ave

Maria," to which the other replies,
*'
(JratiA plena ;

'

this is their grcctiug, wliich is truly full of grâce.
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At each hour of the day thrcc suppicineutiiry strokes

are struck on the cliapel bcU, aud at this signal,

prioresB, vocal mothers, profcssctl imns, lay sisters,

novices, and pocttulunU break ufl' wliat tliey are

Bajing, doing, or thiuking, and ail rcpeat togethcr,
—

if it be five o'cloek, (or instance,
— " At five o'clock,

and at every huur, nmy the most Holy Sacnunent of

the Altar be blessed and adurcd !

"
and 8o on, aceord-

ii^ to the hour. Thi» custoin, which is intendeil to

break off thuughtii and ever lead theni baek to (jod,

exi5t8 in niany coniniunities, the forai alone varying.

Thua at the Infant JeiHia thcy isay,
'* At the présent

hour, and at cvery h'uir may the love of Jeetis in-

flame my beart !

'*

The Bemaitlo-BeiiediciiiM» of Martin Vei^ sing

the oflBoes to a grave, full chant, and alwayH in a K>ud

oice, during^ the whule of the aenrice. Whenever

tbera ia an asterisk in the niiMal, tb^ pMve, and

•aj in a low voice,
**

Jc«u«, Mary, Joeeph." In tlie

lervice for tlie demi they ciuploy auch a deep note

tbat fcmale voiccs can scarœ deacend to it, and thcre

resnltB from it a striking and tragical efiect The

risters of little Picpiia had a vuult undi-r their high

altar for the burial of their eoniniunity, but the Gov-

emment, as they call it, would not alldw cofTini) to

bc fJacod in tliiti \'ault, and they thereftire lift the

r liivent whcn they were dead; tliÏM ufllietcHl and

conatemated them like an infraction. They had ob-

tained the sligfat consolation of being buried at a

spécial hour and in a spécial corner of the old

Vaugirard œmeteiy» which was cstabliMlieiI in a field

thaft had once belonged to the couuuuuity. On
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Tliursdaj thcse nuns attend high mass, vcspcrs, and

ail the scmccs, as on Sunday. And they also scru-

pulouMly obsen'c ail thc little festivals uiiknown to

pcople of the world, of which thc Church was for-

merly so prodigal in France, and still remains so in

Spain and Italy. Thcir Htations in thc chaiwl» are

innunicrablc ;
and as fur the nuinber and Icngth of

their prayers, we cannot givc a lutter idea than by

quoting the simple remark of one of them,— "The

prayers of the {postulants arc frightfui, those of the

nom*c8 worsc, and those of the professed nuns wone
still." Once a week thc C'hnpter mects, thc priorcss

prcsiding and thc vocal mothers assisting. Each

sistcr cornes in lier tum to kneci on thc Ktone, and

confesses aloud, in the présence of ail, the fuults and

sins which she has committc<l during the week.

The vocal mothers conduit aficr each confession and

inflict thc })enanccs aloud. In addition to thc loud

confession, for which ail faults ut ull serions arc re-

served, they hâve for vcnial fuults whut they call

"
la coulpc." Thc pénitent postratc» hersclf on hcr

face during ser>icc in front of the priorcss, who is

never addresscd othcnii'ise than " our mothcr," imtil

the latter wams the suffercr, by a sliglit tap on the

ann of lier stidl, that she can gct up. The nuns ixir-

fonn this pcimncc for ver}' trivial tliings ; brcuking a

glass, tearing a veil, an involuntary dclay of a fcw

seconds in nttending ser\'ice, a faisc note in cha])cl,— that is enough. This i)enance is (juitc voluntary,

and the culprit (this wonl is ctymologically in its

place herc) tries and punishes hci-self. On festivals

and Sundays there are four singin-j ïuotlicrs, who
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chant at a large lectern with four desks. One day a

singiiig mother was striking up a psalni, which began
^ith the Word Ecce, and said instcad, quitc luud, ut,

», êol ; and for tins absence of mind shc underwent

a penancc that lasted the whole 8cr\'ice. ^Vhut rcn-

dered the fault enuruiouâ waâ that the cougrc^iion

laughed.
When a nun is Bummoncil to the parior, even if

he be the prioret», «he pulls dowu lier vcil in such

a way as onlj to show her mouth. The priorcss

alone can communicatc with strangers ;
the othcrs

can only sce their nearcst relations, and that very

rarely. If by chance a pereon frum the outer world

reqnests to aee a nun whoni she had fomieriy known
or loTed, a lengtheDed negotiation ia required. If

H be a woinan, the permianoo may possibly bo

grantcd. The nun oomcs and is spoken to throuj^
the shuttcrs, which are only opened for a moiber or

a aister. We neod hardly aaj that permnBOii is

never granted to men.

Sach k the rule of Saint Benedict, aggravated by
Martin Veiga. Tbeae Dans are net gay, roqr» uid

freab, as we find sometimes in other oïders; they
are pale and aerioas, and between 1896 and 1830

three of them wwt bmmL



CHAPTER III.

SEVEIUTIES.

Any ono (lesirous of joining thc community of

Martin Verga must be at jeast two ycars a postulant,
8onictimcs four, aiul four ycars a novice. It is rare

for tlic final vows to be taken before the ;ige of

twenty-tlirec or twcnty-four ycars. Thc licrnardo-

Bcncdictincs of Martin Verga admit no widows into

their order. In their cells they undcrgo niany strange

macérations, of wiiich they are not lUlowcd to spcak.

On the day when a novice professes, she is drcsscd in

hcr bcst clotiies, wears a wreath of whitc roses, luis

hcr hair curlcd, and then prostrates hcrsclf; a hirge

bhick vcil is spread over hcr, and thc service for tiic

dead is pcrfornied. Then thc nuns divide into two

files, one of which passes hcr, saying in a j)laintivc

voice,
" Our sister is dead," and thc other answers

triumphantly,
"
Living in Jésus Christ."

At the pcriod when tins story is laid, there was a

boarding-school attached to the couvent, the pupils

being young ladies of noble birth, and gcncrally ricli.

Among thcm could bc noticcd Mlles, de Sainte

Aulaire and de Bélissen, and an English girl bcaring
the illustrious Catholic nanic of Talbot. Thèse young

ladies, educated by the uuus between four walls,
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grew up with a honror of the world and of the century ;

one of tlicni said to us one day,
"
Sceing the street

pavement niadc me shuddcr frum head to foot." Tliey

were dressed in blue, with a whitc cap, and a platotl

or gilt Holy Ghost on the chest. On certain hi«;h

festivals, especially Saint Martha, they were allowed,

as a high favor and suprême liappiness, to drcss theni-

selves like nuns, and |)erfomi the offices and practiees

of Saint I^nedict for the whole day. At Hrst the nuns

lent them tlieir black robes, but this was deemed a

profiuiity, and the priorcss forbade it ; so the novices

alonc wero pcnnitted to make such loans. It is

reroarkable that thèse représentations, doubtless tol-

«rated in the convent through a secret spirit of

proselytism, and in order to givc their childrcn sonie

foretaste of the sacred dress, were a real happiness and

troe récréation for the boanlers ; they were amused

by them, for
"

it was a novelty and changed them,"—
candid reasons of cliildren, which do not succcod,

however, in making us worldly-mindctl pcople under-

Rtand the felicity of hoUling a holy-water brush in

one's hand, and standing for hours bcfore a lecteni

and singing quartettes. The pupils confomted to ail

the practioes of the convent, though not to ail tho

austerides. We know a young lady who, aller retum.

ing to the world and being married for som6 years,

could not break heraelf of hastily saying, each tinio

that there was a rap at Uic door,
"
B^orcver !

"
liko

the nuns. The boanlers only saw their parents in

the parlor ; their mothers thcniselves were not even

allowed to kiss them. To hhow how far this severity

was carried, a young lady was visitcd one day by hcr
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mother, accompanicd by a little Rister three yean of

âge. The young latly cried, becausc she would hâve

liked to kiM8 hcr sistcr but it was impossible. She

implorod at least pcnnission for the child to pass her

haiid througli the bars, se that she iiiight kiss it
; but

it wa^ rcfused almoet as a scaudaL



CHAPTER IV.

QAYwraa,

For ail tkU, Uiougb, the joung ladics filled tlds

grave hotue wHh deUghtful rcmintaoenoes. At cer-

tain houra diildhood spaHiled iu thia cloistcr. The
bell for récréation waa ruiig, the gâte creakcfl un ita

hingea, and the biith» whispered to each other,
** Hère

are the diildrcn." An irruption of youth inundated

thia gardcn, which with itn cru«H-wulkM reticuibiod a

pall. Radiunt hce^ whitc forchcacl», ingcnuous ejea,

full ni gaj light
— ail aorta of dawn— Kprcad thruugh

the giloonL Aller the paâlm-ainging, the bcll-ringing,

and the aerrioeB, the ooiie of girla, aofter than the

boiang of beea, mddenly l)unit out The hive ofJ07

opened, and endi brooght lier hiuicT
; thej played,

thej callitl each other, thcy formed gruupn, and ran

about ; prettv little white tevth ehatterod at cornera ;

in the distance vcilH n'atchcd Uic laughtcr, ahadowa

guarded the beama,— but what mattcr ! thoy wcre

radiant, and laqgfaed. Theae four mounifiil wallu

had tbou* momeoi of bedaolenient ; vagucly whitcncd

bj the rafleetioo of ao mnch joj, they watched thia

gentle bnning of the awarm. It waa liko a ahower

of roaea fidling on thiii mouming. The girla aported

beneath the eye uf tUc uuiu, fur the glanée of impeo-
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tability does not disturb innocence
; and, tlmnks to

thèse chiidren, thcre was a simple hour aniong so

inany austère hours. The little girls juni{)cd about

and the cider danced, and nothiujQ^ could be so ravish-

ing and aiigust as ail the frcsh, innocent expansion of

thèse childish soûls. Homûr would hâve coine herc

to dance with Perrault, and there were in this bhick

garden, youth, heaith, noise, cries, pleasure, and hap-

piness enough to un\iTiiikle the brows of ail the

anccstiy, both of the epic poem and the fairy talc, of

the throne and the cottage, from Hecuba do\vn to

La Mère Grand. In this house, more {KThaps than

elscwherc, those childish rcniarks were nuule wliich

pofwcss so much gracc, and which inake the hearer

latigh thoughtfuUy. It was within thèse four

glooniy walts that a child of four years of âge ono

day exclaimed,— "
Mother, a grown-up girl has

just toid me that I hâve only nine yeans and tcii

months longer to reinain hère. What happiness !

"

Hcre too it was that the mémorable dialogue took

place:
—

A vocal mother. — Whv arc vou crviiiL'. inv

child?

Thê child (bix years old), solihinf,'.
—

I i i

Alix that I knew ray French historv.

that I don't know it, but I do know it.

AlijCy the grown-up girl (ju«t nine).
— Xo. She

does not know it.

3fother,— How so, my child ?

Alir,— She told me to open the book hap-

hazard, and ask her a question out of the book,

which she would answer.
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"Well?"
"
Slie did not answcr it"

" Wliat wa-s it you ankcd her ?
"

"
I oiieneil thc book as shc said, and I asked hcr

tbc finit question that I came acroes.*'
*' Aiid pray wliat was the questioii ?

"

*'
It xk'os,

' What happened mxt f
' **

It was hère that Uie i)rufuund obeervaUon was
made abuut a rather dainty parrut wliich bclonged
to a lady buarder.

" lluw well breil it iii ! It eata

the top of Uie slice of brcad and butter, ju8t like a
ladr." In one of iheae doiaten waa altsu pickeil up
the fulluwinf? confession, written beforehaud, ëo as

not to forgct it, by a littlc sinucr of aeven jean of

âge:
—

**Mj fothcr, I accose myself of having beea

a\'aricioua.
"
My fathcr, I aocuMC myaclf of ha\iug coniniitted

adulteiy.
** Mj fiithcr, I aocme myielf of having; raiMcd niy

ejm to genUemen."
It was on one of the henches in the garden that

the following fiUiie wai improviaed by roay lipa tix

yeam of agc, and listcned to by bluo cyea of four

and five jaan :
—

** Tbero wero three Utile oockii, whkh lived in a

place where thero were many Bowcra. Tlicy pieked
tlie flowen and pat them in their iM)ckct« ; aller that

thcy plncked the leavee and put thom in their play-

thingM. There waa a wulf in thoae parts, and thero

was a great deal of wood ; aod the wolf waa in Uie

wood, and ail the three oocka."
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It was hcro too that thc following swect anil

aflfccting rcniark was niadc bv a foundiiiig chilil

whuin thc couvent brought up tlirougli charity. She

hcard thc othcrs spcaking of their mothers, and shc

niuramrcd iu hcr coracr,
— "

My niother was not

therc when I was boni." Therc was a fat portrcss

who couid continually be secn hurrying along the

passage with hcr bunch of keys, and wliose name
was Sistcr Agathe. Tho grown-up girls

— those

above ten ycare of âge— called hcr Agathoclès

(Agathe aux clefs). The ref<N:tory, a large, rcctan-

giilar rooin, which only receivetl lijïht throufjfh an

archcd wintlow lookiiig on tlic ganlen, was glooniy

and danip, and, as childrcn say, full of animais. AU
the surrounding places fumishi'd tl:eir contingent of

inaecta ; and cach of thc four corners had rcceivcd

a private and expressive nanie, in the language of

the boarders. Thcre were Spider conier, Catcri)iliar

corner, Woodlouac conicr, and Cricket corner ; the

lattcr was ncar the kitchen, and highly cstccmed, for

it was wamier therc The nanies had {uissed froin

the rcfectory to thc school-room, and scrved to dis-

tinguish four nations, as in the old Miucarin Collège.

Every boarder bclongc<l to onc or other of thèse

nations, aocording to the corner of thc rcfectory in

which she sat at meals. One day the archl)isho[),

while paying a pastoral \isit, noticed a channing
littlc rosy-laoed girl, with glorious light liair, pass,

and hc asked another boarder, a prctty bruucttc with

pink chceks, who was near him,
—

" Who is that?"
" Shc is a spider, sir."
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** Nonsensc ;
and this othcr ?

**

**
Is a cricket"

" And tins one ?
"

" A Caterpillar."
" Indeed ! and what ma? you be ?

*

'^
I am u woodiousc, Monseigneur.**

Eacb huuse of tliis natiin? hu8 its peculiarities : at

the beginning of i\m ccntury Écouen Mm& one of

thoBC places in which the childhood of children is

paased in an almost august gloom. At Écouen a

distinction was made betwecn the \irgin8 and flower-

girb in taking rank in the procession of the Holy
Saonment There werc also the '*

cuM^ies," and the
**
eeoMn,** the former holding the cords of the can-

opy, the latter swinging the cenaers in front of the

Uolj Sacnuncnt, while four vii|^ walkcd in front

On the moming of the grcat daj it was not rare to

hâve people nj in the dormitory,
— " Who is a \ir-

gin f
" Madame OunpMi mentions a remark made bj

a little girl of terea (o a grownmp girl of aixteen,

who walked ai the hend of the proocaûon, whilo slie,

the littlc one, ramained behind :

" You are a viq^iu,

but 1 am noi



CHAPTER V.

Above thc refectory door was paintcd in laige
black IcttcfR thc foliuwing prayer, which waa called

the
*' Whitc Putcnumter,' uiui wliieli liail the virtue

of leading pcntoiM Htraight to Paradise.
"

Littic wliito Pntcnumtcr, which (j<hI inatlc, which

Ckxl Huid, which (îikI placed in Punulisc. Ai uight,

whcn I wcnt to bed, I fouud thrcc angcls at my
bcd,— onc at thc foot, two at thc hcad, and thc

good Virïnn Mary in the niiddlc,
— who t<»ld nio

to go to bod and fcar nothing. Tlic Lord God ia

my father, thc g«M>d Virgin U niy niothcr, tlic thrco

aporties arc niy brothcrs, thc thrcc virgiiu arc my
akitera. My body is wra{){)cd up in thc Hhirt in

which God waa bam : thc cross of Sjiint Mai^ucrito
is writtcn on my ciicst Afadamc thc Virgin wccping
for thc Lord wcnt into thc ficlds and met thcre

M. St. John. 'Monsieur St John, whcrc do you
comc from ?

* *
I havc conic from thc Ave Salua*

*You havc not sccn thc Lord, havc you?* *He
18 on the trce of the cross, with hanging fcet,

naile<l-up hands, and a littic hat of whitc-thurn on

Iiis hcad.' Whosoevcr repeata Wm, thricc at night
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EDd thrice in the morning, will gain Paradiâe in

the end." *

In 1827, tlm characteri^tic orison had disap|)eared

beneatb a triple coat of whitcwajsh, and at the pre«-

ent daj it is alnioet effiuïed from the niemory of tboee

who were younsj giris then, and old woinen now.

A large cnicitix fastcned tu the wall conipletcd the

décoration of this refectoiy, whose onlj door opcncd
00 the gardcn. TSvo narrow tables, with wooden
bencbes on cach sidc, fonncd two long parallel Unes

from ooe end to the other of the refecton-. The
walls were white, the tables Uack; fur thcac two

moaming oolors are the sole variations in eonvents.

Tbe meals were poor, and the food of evcn the chiU

dreo scanty ; a single plate of moat and ^'egetablee

or aalt-fish was the heighi of luxurr. Tlii» urdinaiy,
resenred for the boarders alone, wu«, huwever, an

> This PManMstcr b to euriiHU that the tnssUtor lias

quoied the origiiuiL
" PMito Vatanàtn bUnehe, qw Ukn dh, que Dleo flt, que

DIm mit «s Fiuadkk Aa aob, ai*aIlMit «ooehcr, Je troarb

[êié] trob angee à rnoo Ut coaehes, va ans pieds, deux sa

ehevet, la booae Vieife Maris sa «lUsa qui me dit qoe Je afj
eooehia, qoi riaa se dootis. Le boa Diea est moa père, k
bouse Viecfs est ma nèra, las trais spôtres sont mes Crèrea,

laa tnib riecges sont mes soois. La chemise oà Dieu fut né^

BMm eoqw ea est eaveloppé; la Croix 8«tole MargoeHte à ma
poitrine est deritsu Msdsas la Ylsfge t^ea va sar les ehsmps.
Diea plsnmat, issoatrit M. 8t. Jesa. Moasiear 8t. Jesa,
^oh Tsaes-Toost Js risas d*Ast âsiss. Vous a'ares m
le boa Diea, al est t est dans rsri>re de la Croix, les pisds

pendsns, les nwins «Jossns, nn petit ehapesn d'ëpine bUnehe
sur la tête. Qui la dim trois fais sa suir, tiuie fob au matia,

b PSiadb à b fis.**

TOt. H. 19
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exception. The cliildren ate and held their tongues
under the guardianship of the mother of tlie week,
who, from tiuie to time, if a fly dared to niove or

buzz contrary to régulation, noisiiy opened and closed

a wooden book. This silence waa seasoned with the
"
Lives of the Saints," read aloud from a little desk

standing at tiie foot of the crucifix, the reader being
a grown-up pupil appointed for the week. At regu-
lar distances on the bare table there were earthen-

ware bowls, in which the pupils themselves washed
their cups and forks and spoons, and sonietimes threw

in a pièce of hard nieat or spoiled fish
;
but tins was

severely punished. Any child who broke the silence

made a cross with her tongiie. >Vhere? On the

ground : she licked the stoncs. Dust, that finale of

ail joys, was ordcred to chastise thèse \HH}r little

rose-leavcs that were guilty of prattling. There was
in the couvent a book of which only one copy wjia

printcd, and which no onc was allowed to read,
—

the
" Rulc of St Benedict,"

— a mystcry which no pro-
fane eyo must penctrate. Nemo régulas seu constitua

ttones nostra» extemis communicabiL The boarders

succeeded one day in getting hold of this book and

hef^ perusing it eagerly, though frcquently intcr-

ruptod by a fear of being sur{)rised, which made theiii

close the book hurriedly. They only derived a sligiit

pleasure from the danger they incurred
;
for the most

interesting portion was a few unintelligible pages
about the sins of lads.

Tliey played in a garden walk bordered by a few

stunted fruit-trees. In spite of the extrême watch

and the severity of the punishmeut, when the wind
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shook the trees thcy at tiracs succeeded in pickiug up

furtively a grecu applc, or a siwiled apricot, or a

wax|vinhabiteil pear. I will hère let a letter npeak

which I liave before rae, a letter writtcii by an cx-

boarder five-and-twentj years ago, wbo is now tlie

Duchesse de
,
and one of the most élégant wo-

mcn in Pari». I quotc cxactiy.
" We hide our pear

or our apple as we can. When wc go up to laj our

veil on the bed before supper we thrust it under a

pillow, and eat it at night in bod ; and when that is

not possible we eat it in the cloaet" This was one

of their livelicst pieasures. Ou one occasion, at

a pcritKl when the archbishop was pajing A visit at

the couvent, one of the Toung ladiea, Mademoiselle

Bouchard, who was rclatcd to the Montmorencrs, laid

a wagcr that she would ask him for a hulidny,
— an

enonnity in such an austère cttuiniunity. Tlie wager
was takeu, but not one of thosc who took it believed

in it When the moment urrived for the udibiabop
to paas befi>re the boardeis, Mademobelle Boodiard,

to the indcsicribablc homir of her oompanlom^ stepped

out of tlio ninkrt and said,
**

Monseigneur, a holidaj."

MadcmuiÂcllc llouclmid was ftesh and tnll, nud luul

the prettiest pink-and-white face in the world. M. de

Qoélen smiled, and saiil,
— "

Wliat, iny denr child, a

daj's holidaj ! Threc, if you likc ;
I grant tliree duys.*'

Tlie prioreas oonld do nothing, as tho archbiMiiup luul

said it It was a scandai for the cnnvent, but a joy

for the boarding-achooL Just imagine the cflect !

Tliifl harah oonvent, however, waa not ao well

wallod in but that the pansions of the onter world,

the dramas, and e\*cn Uie romance oi life, entered it
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To prove this, we will briefly dcscribe a real and incon-

testable fact, though it is in no way conneeted with

tlie story wliich we are narrating. "\Ve mention tlie

fact in order to complète the physiognomy of the

convent in the rcader's mind. Abont tliia period,

then, there was in the convent a mysterious person-

age, who was not a nun, but was treated with great

respect, and called Madame Albcrtine. Xothing was

known about lier except that she was mad, and that

in the world she was supposed to be dead. It was

said that behind the story were certain monetary

arrangements necessary for a grand marriage. This

woman, who was scarcc thirty ycars of âge and a

rather prctty brunette, lookcd vacantly around with

hcr large black cyes, Did she see ? It was doubtcd.

She glidt'd along nither than walke<l
;

she nevcr

spokc, and pcople were not quite sure whetiier she

brcathed. lier nostrils were pinched np and livid,

as if she had dmwn lier last sigh : touching lier Iiand

was like touching snow, and she had a strangc spec-

tral grâce. Wlierever she entered sho produced a

chill ;
and one day a sister seeiiig lier pass, said to an-

other,
" She is supposed to be dead."

"
Perhaps she

is," the othcr rcplied. A hundred stories were cur-

rcnt about Madame Albcrtine, and she was the eter-

nal object of curiosity with the boarders. There was

in this chapel a gallery calle<l
"
L'œil de Bœuf,

"

and

it was in this place that Madame Albcrtine attendcd

service. She was usually alone there, because, as

the gallery was liigh, the preachcr could be seen from

it, which was prohibited to the nuns. One day the

pulpit was occupicd by a young priest of liigh rank,
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le Duc de Rohan, Pecr of France, officer in the Red

Musquetcers in 1815, when he was Prince de Léon,

and who died about 1B30, a cardinal, and Archbishop
of Besançon. It was the first tiuie tliat tins M. de

Kuhan preached at the Little Picpus. Madunie

Albertine usually sat in perfect cahnncss tbrough the

Bcrvicc ; but on tins day, se soon as she perceived

hL de Ruhan, shc half rose, and cried aloud,
"
Why,

it is Auguste !

"
The whole coratnunitj lookcd round

in Btupcfactiun, the prcjioher mise*! his cyes, but

Madame Albertine had fallcn back into hcr apathy ;

a breath fruiu the outcr wurld, a flash of light, had

monicntarily paaaed ovcr this set fiMse, then fiuled

awuy, and the maniac became onoe aj^ain a corpee.

This rcmark, however, made evenbwly in the con-

vent wiio cuuld s{icak, talk incowantly. What rere-

btions wen' contained in thiit
"
Why, it is Aup^uste !

'*

It was eviilent thut Madame Albertine had moved

in the higbest eocieij, sinoe alie know M. de Rohan,

ipoke abcmt ao graat a noblcinan in 8uch a familiar

waj, and waa at leaat a near relation o( \m, ninoo

shc knew hiii Christian naine.

Two vecy atrict DncbcipoB, Meadamea de C'iiolr^^ul

and de Seront, ftequentlj viated tlie commun ity,

duubtleflB by vtrtuo of tlicir privilège, aa Magnatet

}f"liere»t An<l terriblj Inghtened the boarders.

\\ lien the two old kidica paiwod, ail tlie poor giria

trembled and let thcir cyeti fall. M. de Uolian waa,

besidcM, unwittinglj the objoct of attention am(»ng

the boardera. Ho had just bccn appointetl, whilo

waitiug for a bishopric, Grand Vicar of the Arch-

bishop of Paris, and it waa oœ of his habita to serve
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mass in the chapcl of the Little Picpus Convcnt,

Not one of the young recluses could see liini, on

account of the baize curtain
;
but he had a soft and

rather shrill voice, which thcv had inauaged to recog-

nize and distinguish. Ho had been a Mousque-
taire

;
and besides, he was said to be soniewhat of

a dandy, had fine chestnut hair curlcd round itis

hcad, wore a wide scarf of inagniticent moire, and
bis black cassock waa eut in the nmst élégant style,

He grcatly occupied ail their youthtul imaginations.

No extenial sound penetratcd the couvent, and yet
one year the sound of a (lutc rcaehcd it. It was
an evcnt, and the boarders of that day still rc-

membcr it. It was a flûte which some one was

playing in the neighborhood : it was the same tune,

one now very aged,
" Ma Zétulbë, viens régner sur

mon âme," and it was heard two or thrce times a day.

The girls spent hours in listcning, the vocal mothers

were upsct, brains were at work, aiul punishments
were constant. This lastcd sevcml months; tho

boartlers were more or Icss enamourcd of tl»e un-

known musician, and eoch fancied herself Zétulbé.

The Sound of the flûte came from the direction of tho

Rue Droit-mur. They would hâve given anything,

compromiscd anything, nttcmpted anything, in order

to see, if only for a moment, the young man wiio

playe<l the flûte so exquisitcly, and at the same time

playcd on ail their minds. Some of tliem slipped

ont through a baek door and aseended to the third

Btory looking out of the street, in order to try and

see him through the grating ; but it was impossible.

Ono went so far as to pass lier arin betwecn the bars
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and wave hcr white handkcrchicf. ISvo otlicrs ncre

even buldcr
; thcj managed to climb on to the roof,

and at len;;th succeeded in secing the
"
young man."

It was an old émigré gentleman, blind and niine<U

who playcd the flutc iu hiâ gairct iu ordcr to kill

time.



CHAPTER VI.

THE LITTLE CONVENT.

TiiERE wcre >\'itlnn thc walls of Little Picpua
thrcc pcrfectly distinct buildings,

— the grcat convcnt

inhabited by thc nuns, thc schoolliousc in which tho

boardere wcrc lodged, and, lastly, what was callcd

thc littlc convcnt Thc lattcr wa.s a housc with a

gardcn, in which ail sorts of old nuns of various

ordcrs, thc rcniains of convcnts brokcn up in tho

Rcvolution, dwclt in common
;
a rcunion of ail tlio

black, white, and gray gowns of ail thc communities,
and ail thc varictics possible ;

what nnglit bc callcd,

wcrc sucli a conjunction of words iwrniissiblc, a hotch-

potch convcnt. Undcr thc Empire ail thèse dispersed
and homclcss wonicn wcrc allowcd to sheltcr tlicni-

Bclvcs undcr thc wings of thc Bcrnanlo-Iîenedictincs
;

the Government pai<l thcm a small pension, and tho

ladics of Littlc IMcpus cagcriy rcccivcd thcm. It

was a strange i)ell-mcll, in which each followed lier

rulc. At timcs the Iwiardcrs wcrc allowed, as a great

récréation, to pay thcm a visit, and it is from tins

that thèse young nûnds havc rctained a recollection

of Iloly Mother Bazilc, lloly Mother Scholitstica,

and Mother Jacob.
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One of thèse refîigees was alniost ai lioinc hère ;

Bhe wa« a nun of Sainte Aure, the only one of her onier

who sunived. The old convent of the ladics of Sainte

Aure occupied at the beginninîj of the 18th centuiy

the samc house which at a luter date belonged to the

Bénédictines of Martin Veiga. This holy wonian,

who wa.s too poor to wear the magnifieent dress of

her order, wiiich wbs a white rube with a ficariet

Bcapular}', had pioualj dreeeed up in it a Kniall doU,
which she was fond of 8ho\nnp:, und Icfl at her deatli

to the house. In 1820 unlv one nun of this order

remaincd ; at the présent day onlv a doU is lefl. In

addition t4) tliene wortliv inothers, a few oUI hidies

of the worid, likc Madame Albertine, had gained

permission from the prioren to retire into the little

convent. Ainong thcni were Madame do Bitiufort

d'IIautiMJul and tlie Marquise Daftenie ; anotlicr was

only knouii in the convent bj the formidable noise

she made in using her bandkerchicf. und heiicv the

boarden called her Madame Vacamiini. About the

year 1820 Madame de Genlis, who editcd at that

period a sniall |>eritMlical ealletl L'Intrépide, aaked

Icave to board ai the IJttK' Picpus, and the Duc
d'Orléans recommended her. Tliere was a commotion

in the hive, and the vocal roothem were ail of a

trcnior, for Mailamc de Ueulis had writtcn romances ;

but hiie dcclarud tliut (die was the first t(» ilet4*st them,

and morcovcr she Itad rcached lier phase of savage
dévotion. Bj the help of Heaven and of the prince

ihe entered, and went awaj again at the end of six

or cight months, alle<nng as a reason that the gar-

dcn had no shade. The nuus wwe delighted at tt
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Although very old, she still played the harp, and re-

markably wcll too. Wheii she weut avvay she lefk her

mark on her ccll. Madame de Gcnlis was superstitions

and a Ljitin scholar, and tliese two ternis gWa a very
fair idea of her. A few years ago there migiit still

be seen, fixed in the inside of a small cupboard of

her cell, in which she kept her money and jewulry,
the following five Latin verses, written in her own
hand with red ink on yellow paper, and which,
in her opinion, had the virtue of frightcning away
robbers :

—
"

Iinparibus meritis pondent tria corpora rainis :

Dismas et Gesiuat), incilia est divina potcstas :

AltH petit Disinns, infclix, infiina, Gcsinas :

Nos et res nuetras cunsorvct suiiiina potcstas.

Hos versas dicas, ne tu furto tua {>orda8."

Thèse verses, in sixtcenth-century Latin, mise tho

question whctlier the two thieves of Calvary wero

called, as is commoniy believed, Demas and Gestas,

or Disnias and (iesinas. The lattcr orthography
would tiiwart the clainis inade in the last century by
the Viscomte de Gestas to bc descended froni the

wicked thief. llowever, the useful virtue attaehed

to thèse verses is an article of faith in tlie order of

the Hospitaler nuns. The church, so buiit as to

separatc the great couvent from the boarding-school,

was coninion to the school, and the great and little

couvents. The public wcre evcn admitted by a sort of

quarantine entrance from the street : but everything

was so arrangcd that not one of the iiihabitants of

the couvent could sec a single face from the outer
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world. Imagine a churcli whose choir was scized by
a gi^iitic hand, and cru:$hcd so a;s no lon^r to fonn,

as in ordinary chapels, a prolongation behind tlic

altar, but a 8ort of obscure cavem on tlie 8ide of

tbe ofiiciating priest ; imagine this hall closed by the

green baize curtain to which wc hâve referred
; pile

np in the shadow of thi» curtain uixin wooden scats

the nuns on the left, the boardera on the right, and

Uie lay sisterB and novices at the end, aad you
will liave some idca of the Little Picpus nuns

attcnding divine service. This cavem, which was
called the choir, communicated witli dic couvent by
a oovered way, and the chua*h obtaincd its light

from the garden. When the nuns were prc»ent at

thoee 8er\'icc8 at which their mie commanded silence,

the public were only wamed of tlieir présence by
the Sound of the scats beiog noisily raisod aud

dropped.



CHAPTER VII.

A FEW PROFILES FROM THE SHADOW.

DuRiNO tlie six yeare bctwecn 1819 and 1825

the prioress of Little Picpus was Mudenioiscllc de

Blémcur, callcd in relifjion Motlicr Innocent. Slic

belonjçid t<) thc fjunily of tlint Marjçneritc do

Blv^nieur who was authoress of the
"
Lives of the

Saints of thc Ortlcr of Saint Bcncdict." Shc waa

a lady of almut sixty year», short, stont, and with

a Voice
"
like a crnckcd pot," says thc lettcr fron»

wliich we havc nircady quote<l ;
hut shc was an ex-

cellent créature, the only nicrry souI in tlie convent,

and on that account adore<]. Shc foUowcd in tlie

footstcps of hcr nnccstrcss Marîincrite, the Dacier of

the order; slie was Icttcrc»!, leanicd, compétent,
versed in the cnrioKJtics of history, stnfFed with

Latin, Greek, and Ilebrcw, and more a monk than

a nun. TIjc 8nl>-priores8 was an oid Spanish nun,

almost blind, Motlier Cineres. The mont estimated

among thc
"
vocals

"
werc— Mother Saint Honorine,

the treasurer
;
Mother Saint Oertrude, first nn'stress

of the novices; Mother Saint Ange, second mistrcss
;

Mother Annunciiition, sacristan
; Mother Saint
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Augustine, heacl of thc infinnary, the oiilj unkind

persoii in the coDvcnt
;

thcii Mother Saint Mcchtilde

(Mlle. (Jauvain), who was youiig, and Iiad an ad-

mirable Voice
;
Mother des Auges (Mlle. Drouet),

who had been in the convent of thc (llles Dieu, and
that of the Treasury near Gisors; Mother Saint

Joseph (Mlle, de Cogolludo) : Mother Saint Adelaide

(Mlle. D'Au\'emey); Mother Miséricorde (Mlle, de

Cifuentes, who could not endure the privations) ;

Mother ConiiNission (Mlle, de La Miltière, received

at the âge of sixtj, contrary to the rulc, but very

rich) ;
Mother I^\ndence (Mlle, de Laudinière) ;

Mother Présentation (Mlle, de Siguenn), who wu
prioress in 1847 ; and lastlj, Mother Saint Céligne

(aster <^ Cerachhi the sculptor), who went mad;
and Mother Saint Cliantal (Mlle, de Suiuu), who
alao went mad. Anioiig thc pretticsl waa a chann-

iog giri of thre^«lld4weoty, who beloQged to the

Bourbonnais, and waa deiceoded froro the Chevalier

Roae, who waa called in the world Mlle. Ro», and
in religioo Mother Aatumption.

Mother Saint MeehtUde, who had ebaifs of the

abgbg amogeflHBti» WM gbd to aaksoeof the

boarderi for thia porpoee ; ihe generally selected a

eomplete miMioal acale, that ia to mj, wven Miorted

Yciom, ftom tm to lixteen jeara belniive, whom ihe

drew up in a Une, ranging from the ihoiteet to the

tallest In thia way ahe prodooed a tpeciea of living

Pluidean pipea, oompoted of angela. The kj siatera

whom the boarden likod moet were Stiter Saint

Eophrane, Sieter Samt Maignaiîto, Sktar Samt

Marthe, who waa chOdidi, and Sirter Saint Michel,
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at whose long nose they laugbcd. AU thèse nuns

were kind to the chiklrcn, and only stem to them-

selvcs
;
therc were no tires lit exccpt in the school-

housc, and the food there was luxurious when com-

pared with that of the convent. The only thing
was that when a child passcd a niin and spoke to

her, the latter did not answer. This rule of silence

j)roduced the resuit that in the whole convent lan-

guage was withdrawn froni hunian créatures and given

to inaiiimate objects. At one moment it was the

church bcll that spoko, at another the gardener's ;

and a very sonorous gong, placcd bv the side of the

sistcr porter, and which could be heard ail thruugii

the housc, indicatcd by varions rai», which were a

sort of acoustic tclc^raphy, ail the actions of natural

life which had to be accomplislie<l, and sumnioned

a iiun, if requircd, to the parlor. Each iMirson and

each thing had its raps: the prioress had one and

one, the 8ul>-priorc88 one and two
;

six-five an-

uounced Bchool hour, bo that the pupils talked of

going to six-five
;

four-four was Madame (jcnlls'

signal, and as it was heard very often, uncharitable

persons said she was the
"
diable à quatre." Nine-

tccn strokcs announce<l a great event
;

it wa« the

o{)cning of the cloistcr door, a terrible iron plate ail

bristling with boita, which only tumed on its hinges

before the archbishop. With the exception of that

dignitary and the gardcner, no othcr man entered the

convent
;
but the boarders saw two others,

— one

was the chaplain, Abbé Banès, an old ugly man,
whom they were allowed to contemplate through a

grating ; while the other was M. Ansiaux, the draw-
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ing-master, whom the lettcr which wc havc aircady

quotcd calls
" M. Anciot," and describos as an

odious old hiincliback. So we sec that ail thc nicu

were picked.

Such wos this curious hooae.



CHAPTER VIII.

POST CORDA LAPIDES.

After skctching thc moral figure, it may not be

time lo8t to indicatc in a fcw words thc niatcrial

configuration, of which thc rcader alrcady possesses
Bome idea.

Thc convent of the Littlc Piepus occupied a large

trapczc, formcd by thc four Htrccts to which wc hâve

Bo frequently alludcil, and which surroundcd it like

a moat Thc convent wa» composcd of scvcral build-

ings and a gardcn. Thc main building, regardcd
in its entircty, was a juxtaposition of hybrid con-

structions, which, looked at from a balloon, would

very cxactly form a gallows laid on thc ground.
The long arm of the gallows occupied thc wholc of

the Rue Droit-mur, compriscd bctween the Little

Rue Picpus and thc Une Polonccau
;

while the

shortcr ann was a UUl, gmy, stem, gratcd façade,

looking on the Little Rue I^cpus, of which thc car-

riage-entrancc, No. 62, was the cxtremity. Toward
the centre of this façade dust and ashcs whitcncd

an old, low-arched gâte, where the spiders made
thcir webs, and which was only o[)cned for an hour

or two on Sundays, and on thc rare occasions whon
the coffin of a nun left the convent ; this was the
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public entrance to the church. The elbow of the

galIowB was a square rouin, used as an office, and

which the nuns called the '*
buttcnr.*' In the long

ami wcrc the cclU of the luothcrs» sister», and

nonces ; in the short one the kitchens, the refectory,

along which a cloii^tcr ran, and the chureh. Between

No. 62 and the conicr of Aumaruiis Lano was the

achool, which could not be seen froni the exterior.

The re»t of the tm|K.*zc fonned the gardcn, which

was much lower than the level of the Hue Pulun-

œau, and this caused the walls to be much lofiier

insiile than out The garden, which was aUghtly

arched, liad at ils centre and on the top of a mound
a fine-pointed and oonical fir4ree, from which ran,

as from the boss of a shield, four large walks, with

eight suialler ooes arranged two and two, ao that,

had the enelosore beeo drcuhu-, the geometrioal pltui

of the wmlks woiUd bave rasembled a cross laid

apon a wfaeeL Tbe walks, which ail ran to the

cxtrerodj irragnlar walU of the garden, wero of

uncqual longth, and wero boidered bj gooseberry-
buHhcA. At tbe eod a popUr walk ran frum the

ruiuH of the M oonTent, which waii at the angle of

t!ie Rue Droit-oiiir, to the little convent, which was
at the ooner of Amnarais Lane. In front of the

littlo oonvent was wbat was called the small garden.
If we add to thiji eiutmbte a oourtrjrard, ail sorts of

TsiTing angles formed bj the inaide boildings, prison

walls, and the long black line of roofii that ran

along the other sîde of the Roe Pokmcean, as the

sole prospect, we can form an euci idea of wbat tbe

house of the Bernardines of Little Piepns was five.

VOL. II. to
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and-forty years ago. This sacred house was built on

the site of a faiiious racket-court in the 16th cen-

tury, which was callcd the
"

TriiK)t des onze mille

diables." Ail thèse streets, iudeed, were the oldest

in Paris
;

the naines Droit-nmr and Auniarais arc

very old, but the streets that bear theni are far

older. Auniarais Lane was before callod Maugout
Lane ; the Rue Droit^mur was called the liue des

Eglantines, for God opened the flowers before man
eut building-stoues.



CHAPTER IX.

A CESnwr UXDRB A WDCPLE.

As wc are ginnîj détails of what waa fornierlv the

Littic PicpuM cDiivciit, and hâve veiiture<l to let in

ligtit upon tliis dûcreet wjrlum, the rcader will |)erhapH

permit us another t*Ii};lii digmBÎoo, wliidi has nothiag
to du with the nton-, but is chanderiatio and omAiI

in 80 fiir as il pruvcs that a oonvcot can hâve ita

original people. Thera waH in the little eonvent a

oentenarian, wbo came from the Abbejr uf Funte\Tault,

and before the Révolution «be had even been in the

worid. Sbe talked a good deal about M. de Miromea*

nil, koeperof the aeah onder Lonia XVI., and the wife

of a PKaideot DapUt, wbo had been a great firieud

of bera. It waa hn pleaanre and vanitj to dn^ in

theae two namea on trerj poaaible oooaaioo. 8he
toM marveb about the Abbej of Footerraolt, which
waa like a town, and there weie atraeta in the eon-

vent She apoke with a Ploaid aeeeot whieh amoaed
Uic boardcra ; eveiy year ahe naewed her vowa» and
at the moment of taiking the oath would aaj to the

prieat :
**

MoMOgnev Si. FVmncia took it to Mon-

aeignear 8t JnKeii,Monaeigneuf St Julien took it to

MooaeigBenr St Eaaebraa, Moneelgneiir 8t Eoaebina

took it to MoBanignmir St. Phwopiw, et&, etc., and
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thus I take it to you, father." And the boarders

would laugh, not in their slccvca, but under thcir

veils,
— a channing little suppre.ssed laugh, which

inade thc vocal niothcrs frown.

At othcr timcs thc centcnarian told anecdotes. She

said that in hcr youth the Bernardines took pre-

cedence of the Musquctcers ;
it was a ccntury that

spokc, but it was the 18th century. She devscribcd

the Champenois and Burgundian custom of the four

wines bcfore thc Révolution. Whcn a grcat pcrson-

age, a marshal of France, a prince, a duke and iK'cr,

passcd through a town of Chain))agne or Burgundy,
the authoritics addrcssed and presentcd hini witli four

silver cups fillctl with four différent sorts of winc.

On the first cup was thc inscription
"
apc-wine," on

thc second "
lion-winc," on the third

"
sheep-wine,"

and on thc fourth
"
hog-winc." Thèse four niottocs

exprcascd the four stages of intoxioxtion,
— the first

that cnlivens, thc sccouil that irritâtes, thc third that

dulls, and thc fourth that bnitaiizcs.

She had a niysterious object, to which she was

greatly atUiched, iockcd up in a cnpboanl, and tlie

rule of Fontcvmult did not prohibit this. She would

not show it to anybtxly ;
she Iockcd hcrsclf in, wliich

hcr rule also pcnuittccl, and hid hcrsclf cach tinie

that a désire was exprcssc<l to sec it. If she hcard

f(M)tstep8 in thc passage she closcd thc cupboanl as

hastily as she could with hcr aged hands. So soon

as it was alluded to, she, who was so fond of talking,

held hcr tongue ;
thc most curions pcrsons were

foile<l by lier silence, and thc most tcnacious by hcr

obstiuacy. This v/as a subject of comment for ail
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the itllcre and goesips iu the couvent. What could

thiâ prccious and hitldcn thing be which was tho

centcuarian'â trcasurc ? Of courae sonie pioiut book

or unique roearj, or well-tried relie On the poor
woman's death thev raii to the cupboard, more quickly

perliai)s thaii wns bcKttiiig, and upened it They
found the object under thrcc folds of Hnen

; it waa
a Facnza plate rgamenting CHipid^ flying awaj,
and purHued by apodiecuieB* apprcnticca amied with

enomious aquirta. The purvuit ia fiiU of ooniical

grimaces and postures ; one of the chaniiin*; litUe

Cupids is aireadj impaled ; he writhes^, fluttors hia

wiogB, and strives to flj away, but the aKsassin

langlw a Satanic laogh. Moral,
— love couquerod bj

a ooUc. This pUte, which is very curioua, and per-

haps bad the bonor of funiisbing Molière with an

idea, still ezktod in Sepiembcr, 1845 ;
it waa for

aie ai a ennoaity ihop on tho Boulevard Beaa-

mardiaia. Thîi gôod old woman would not rooeive

any viBito^^
**

beoMne," m she wid,
** the parlor ia

toc mclancholy.'*



CHAPTER X.

ORiaiN OF THE PERPETUAL ADORATION.

Thih parler, nlmost scpulchral, which we hâve

dcscrilxMl » a thoroughlj locnl fact, which is not

reproduced with the 8amc scverity in «ther conveiits.

In the couvent of thc Hue du Temple, which, it is

true, belongcd to anothcr onler, brown curtains werc

Bubstituted for the hlack shuttors, and thc parlor

it«clf was a boanle<! r(H)ni with white nm»Iin cur-

tain» at the Windows, while tho walls adniittcd ail

Bortft of pictures,
— the iK)rtmit of a Bene<iictine mm

with uncovcrcil face, |)aintc<l bouquets, and cven a

Turk's hcad. It wa« in the gardcn of tliis convcnt

that tho chcHtnut trcc grcw, which was conHidcrcd

thc handsoniest and largest in France, and which

had thc réputation among thc worthy cightcenth-

ccntury folk of bcing
" thc father of ail the chcst-

nut trecs in the kingdom." As we said, tins convcnt

of the Temple was occupic<l by Bénédictines of the

Perpétuai Adoration, who grcatly diffcred from those

Bcne<Iictincs who desccndcd from Citcaux. This

order of the PcrjKîtual Adoration is not the oldcst,

and does not date back bcyimd two hundred years.

In 1640 the Holy Sacmment was twice profancd at

an intcrval of a fcw days, in two parish cliurclies,
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St Sulpice and St Jean en Grève,— a frightful and

rare sacriie^ which ëtirred up ihe wiiole city. The

Prier Grand-Vicar of St GermaiiHleft-Près onlered a

solemn pn>ce8f<iiun of ail liis clergr, in wliicli the

Papal Xuiiciu ufficiated, but i\m expiation was not

Bufficient for two worthj ladies, Madame Courtin,

Marquiae de Boqob, and the Coonten de Château-

vieiuL Thb outrage doue fto the ** most augaat Sao-

rament of the Altar," though transicnt, would not

leave their piouM niimlK, and it aeemed to theni thnt

it could uloue bc repuircd hj a
**

Perpétuai Adoration
"

iii soroe nunner^. In 1652 and 1653 both gave con-

ndemUe suniK of money to Mother C'atharino de Rar,

called of the Holj Sacranicnt and a Ikuedictinc nun,

for the pur|Mjae c^ fbmiding for thia pioiu objcct a

eonvent of the oïder of St. Benedict The first per-

misaion for this foundatk» waa giren to Mother

Catharino de Bar bj M. de Meti, Abbé oT St.

Germain,
** oo oonditioa that no pernon ahonid be

reoeÎTed mile» ahe bfougbt a peoaioo of three him-

drod Uttoi, or a eapital aom of aix thouaand livrea.**

Aftcr tliia the king granted lctter»f»teiit, which

were oomitenigiied in 1654 by the Chamber of

Aeoomite aad the Parliauieot

Soch are the orlgia and légal conieeratioB of the

wtabKahment of the Renc^Iiftinoii of the Perpetmd
Adoratkm of the ilolj Sacnuucnt at Pitfia. Their

firit oonveot waa built for them in the Rue GaMette,
with the funda of Meadamea de Bonoa ànd diâteaii-

vieux. Thiaonler,Mwe8ee, ronatiiot beoonfomided

with tho Beaedictiaea of Citeaux. It waa a depen-

dcncy of the Abbé of Saint Gennain-dea>Prèa, in the
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saine manncr as thc Ladics of the Sacred Hcart are

subjects of the gênerai of the Jesuits, and the Sisters

of Charity of thc gênerai of the Ijaairiats. It was

aiso entirely différent from the order of the Bernar-

dines of Little Picpus, whose interior we hâve just

shown. In 1657 Pope Alcxander VII. authorized,*

by 8i>ecial brief, the Bemanlines of Little IMcpus to

practise the Perpétuai Adoration like the Bénédic-

tines of the Holy Sacnunent, but the two orders did

net remain the Icss dùtiucL



CHAPTER XL

THE END OP UTTLE PICPU8.

TowARD the beginning of the Restoratioo, little

PicpuB begao to pinc awaj ; it sharcd in the gciicral

(lotth of the oïder, which after the eighteeoth «»•

tury began to decaj, Ukc ail rvligious ordera. Con-

temi^ation, like prayer, u a waut of hnmaiiity ; bot,

like ail that the révolution bas touchcd, it will be

tnyMformed, and will beoome fiaTorable to hanian

progroaa, inBtead of bebg boaftile to it Hm home
of Little Picpoa became rapitlly tIepopaUted. In

1840 the little c«Mivent ami tlu* itcliiMil had dinap-

peared ; thcrc wcrc no old wuuicn or juung giiia

left ; the former weie deftd, the btter had fled awi^.
VoltÊ9tnmi.

Tlie mie of the PBqwtiud Adoration ia ao atrict

that it honrifiea ; novioea hold beck, and the ofder ia

not rocniitcd. In 1845 a hw Uy aiatew wero atfll

found heie and thera, bot bo profeaaed nona. Fort?

yeen ego there weie neerljr ooe hundrod nuiiM ;

fifteeo yeei» ago theie wera ooly twentj-eight ; how

many are there nowf In 1847 the prioreaa waa

yonng, a aign that the choice waa beccmiing re>

atricted. Sbe waa not forty yeara old. In pro|)ortion

aa the uumber diminiahea the fiUâgiie ia aqgmeoted ;
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the service of each becomcs more painfal ;
and tho

moment ni.iy be seen approaching at wliich there will

be only a dozen sore and bent shoulders to bcar the

heavy rule of St. Benedict The burden is implaca-

ble, and rcmains the same for the few as for the

many ;
it uscd to press, but now it crushes. Ilcnce

they die out. At the time when the author of this

book 8till resided in Paris two died,
— one twenty-

five, the other twenty-three years of âge. The latter

can say, like Julia Alpinula : Hic jaceo. Vixi annoa

viginti et ires, It îh owing to this décadence that

the couvent lias given up the éducation of girls.

VVe were unable to pass by this extraordinary,

unknown, and obscure housc without cntering it, and

taking with us those who arc rcading
— \ve trust

with somc advantage to themselves— the melan-

choly story of Jean Valjcan. We hâve pcnetratcd
into this community so full of those old practices

which sccm so novel at the présent day. It is a

closeil garden. Hortus conclusus. We hâve spoken
of this singular spot in détail, but with respect, so

far, at least, lis respect and détail are compatible. We
do not underetand everything, but we insuit nothing.

W^e kcep at an c(|ual distance from the hosaniia of

Joseph de Maistre, who ended by consecrating the

hangman, and tho sneers of Voltaire, who even

jeered at the cniciBx.

There is a lack of logic in Voltaire s attitude, be

it said in passing ;
for Voltaire ought to hâve de-

fended Jésus as he dcfentled Calas
;
and even for

those who dcny the Divine incarnation, what docs

the crucifix stand for ? Tlie good man niurdcred.
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In the ninctcenth ccntur}' the religious idea is

undcrgoiii<î a cri8i& We unlcam sonie things, and

we du well, pro\idod that in unleaniiug une thing,

we leam anoUicr. Thcrc niust be no x-acuuni in the

heart of nian. Somc deinolitioiui are made, and it is

wcll that thcv should be niade, but unlv on condition

that tiii7 shall be followed bj rccoiintructionA.

In the incanwhilc let us studj the things which

are past It is neceamy to know theni were it only

to avoid them. The oomiierfiNto of the paat take on

falae named, and irj to pa» themadvea off for tlie

future. ThiA ghoet, the past, niaj (tânifr his {wu»-

port \Vc niurt leam to unmaak the trick. We
iDUAt be on our guard agaimt it The part haa a

hodf Boperrtitioo ; and a nuwk, hjpoeriaj. We must

identiiy the &oe, aud tear off the naak.

As for the conventa, thej offer a ooniplez qoeation,— a qœstioo of dvilintion which condemns them, a

qoeitioo of liberlgr which protecta them.



BOOK VIL

A PARENTHESIS.

CHAPTER L

THE OONVENT A8 AN ABSTRACT IDEA.

Tins book is a drama in which the hero is the

Infinité. The second character is Man.

Under thèse circunistances, a« n convcnt hapi)cn8

to lie on our road, we ou^ht to enter it. Why ? Be-

cauHC the convent, which belongs as niiich to the

East as to the West, to antiquity as to nuxleni times,

to Paganisin, to BuddhÎHni, to Mahonietanisni, as to

Christinnity, is one of the Icnscs which nian brings to

bcar on the Infinité.

This is no place to develop unrestrictedly certain

ideas ; still, while wc niaint^iin ubsolutely our réser-

vations, our restrictions, and cvcn our indignation,

we ought to acknowlcdf^e, that whcnever wc find in

man the sensé of tlie Infinité, wcU or ill conccivcd,

we are seized with a fccling of respect In the

synagogue, in the mosque, in the pagoda, in the

wigwani, therc is a répulsive sidc which wc dctcst,

and a sublime side which we révérence. What a

subjcct for méditation for the spirit, and wliat a

boundless revcry is the réverbération of God on tbe

huinan wall I



CHAPTER TI.

THE COXVBNT AS AN HlâTORICAL FACT.

Fbom the point of view of histonr, of reason, and

of truth, moiiastic lifc niUKt bc coiuleninetl.

Monastcrictt wbcn they abuund in a nation are

tourniquets q;»plîed to circulation, oppreaaive Sx-

tares, oeotres of idieoen where ceotrés of aotivity

are needed. Monastio communities beartbe saine

relation to tbe great oommuuitj of sodetj that the

wistletoe does to the oak, or the wart to the human

bodj. Thctr prospcritj and their plumpnem are the

impoverijUmicnt uf tlic countn*. Tlie ruic of tiio

moMsteiy, salutary at the beginmog of civilim-

tîons, useful in bringing aboot the Rubjuj^tion of

brutalitj bj the spiritoal, b hannful in tlio ripe

strength of a nation. F'urther, when it rebxes and
when it entent into itit iwriod of deoMlenoe, as it

still sets the cxaniple, it beoomea hamfol bj the

very reasoos which made it bcaltliful in its time of

puritr.

The cloister bas had its daj. ^lonasteriea, helpful
to the early éducation of modem civilixation, liave

dieckcd itM growth, and hindered its dèvelopment
As an oducating force and a mcans of formation for

man, the mooasteriea^ good hi the tenth œotuiy,
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questionablc in the fiflecnth, are abominable in tbe

ninctecnth. The monastic leprosy bas caten alniost

to the bone two great nations, Italy and Hpain. the

one the light, the other the splendor of Europe for

âges ;
and at our own time, thèse two illustrions na-

tions bave ou\y begun to lieid, thanks to the strong

and vigorous treatment of 1 789.

The couvent, the old convent for wonicn cspecially,

such as it still appearcd at the thrcshold of tliis cen-

tuiy, in Italy, in Austria, in Spain, is one of the niost

gloomy concrétions of the Middle Ages. Tbe cloister,

this very cloister, is the point of intersection of terrors.

The C'atholic cloister, rightly so-called, is ail fiUed

with tbe black rays of death.

The Spanisb convent is espccially doleful. There

in tbe diin light, under niisty arches, bencath domcs

made vague by the shadows, rise altars massive as

the Tower of Btibel, lofty as cathedrals
;
there in

the glooni huge whitc crucifixes bang by chains;

there stand ont nake<l against the ebony back-

ground, huge white Christs of ivory
— more than

blo<Mly, bleeding; frigbtful yet grand, the elbows

sbowing the bone, tbe kneeiMins showing the liga-

ments, the wounds showing the flcsb
;
crowned with

thorns of silver, naiied with nails of gold, with drops

of blood in nibies on the forehead and tears of dia-

monds in tbe eyea. Tlie dianionds and rubics look

wet, and draw tears froni tliose down below in the

gloom,
— veiled beings, whose sidc8 arc wounded by

the hair sbirt and by the scourge with iron i^ints, their

bosoms crushed by wicker jackets, their knecs galled

by prayer; women who belicve tbemselves brides,
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qjectres who bclicve thennehres seraphim. Do thèse

women ever think? No. Hâve they wills? No.

Do they love? Xo. Do they li\-e? No. Theîr

Dorves havc turned to bone, their bones to Btonc.

Thcir veil i» woven of the night Their brrathing

ander the veil h like Kome tnigic respinitiuii of

death. Thcir abbeas, a phaiitoni, hallov^-H them and

terrifies them. Tlie Immaculate is there, implaca-

ble. Such arc the uUl monaikeriea of Spain. Re-

treata of fcarfui dcvotioo, oaves of TÛgiiiB, savage
wildemeasea.

Catbolic Spain waa more Roman than Rome itiielf.

The Spanish convent wm pre-ominentlj the Cathulio

oonvent It had a Umch uf the Eaat about it Tbo

Archbirthop, ktslar-agar of hcavcn, locked up and

wutehetl this seniglio <^ aouls raaerved for Cîod. The
nuii wait the odaliM|iie, tbe priait waa the eunuch. The

devoted were cboêen iu their dreama, and pnwwiwicd
CtinMt. Ry nii^ht the U'aiitiful yniiiif; nmn <lcfloended

iiakeil friim the cnitM aiitl U^canie the mpture of the

oeil. Iligh w-alU guardod from every li%ing diatrao*

tkm tbe mjitio sultans wbo had for ber «ultan

the Cmctfied One. A nere gbnoe outaidc was an

infulelitT. The in paee took the place of the leather

aok. Wbat they threw into the aea in the Eatt,

they threw into the earth in the West In botli

pboea, women's arma were writliing ; fur tlicsc tlie

lea, tar thoae the grave ; hère the drowned, there the

boriod. DrcadftU analogj !

To^Iay, the charopiooa of the paat, sinoe thej can-

not deny tliese tliinga, hâve adopted the eoun<c of

makioglightofthaiD. They hâve madeit the faahion,
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this convenient and straiige way of supprcssing the

révélations of history, of weakening the coniinentiiriea

of pliilosopby, and of getting rid of ail troublesome

facts and ail grave questions.
" Mattcr for déclama-

tions," say the able ones. "Déclamations" repeat

the fools. Jean-Jacques, a declaimer
; Diderot, a

declaimer; Voltaire on Calas, Ltibarre and Sirven,

a declaimer. Tliey hâve made it out now that

Tacitus was a declaimer, that Nero was a victim,

and that we really ought to fccl very sorry for
"
poor

Holofemes."

Facts arc obstinate, howevcr, and hard to discon-

cert. The writcr of this book bas seen with bis own

eyes, within eight leagues of Brussels, and that is a

part of the Middle Ages which ever)' one bas at hand,

at the Abbey of Villers, the <lungeon-hole in the

middle of the roeadow which used to be the court-

yanl of tho cloister ;
and on the banks of the Tliil,

four stone cells, half under ground, half under water.

Thèse wcrc the in pace. ICach of thèse cells bas the

rcmains of an iron door, a latrine, and a barred win-

dow, which from the outside is two feet above the

water, and from the inside is six feet above the floor.

Four feet of river wash the outside of the wall. Tho

floor ÏA always wet The tenant of the ûi jhicc had

for a bed this wet earth. In one of thèse cells there

is a broken pièce of a collar fastened to the wjUI
;
in

another may be seen a kind of square box made of

four slabs of granité, too short to lie down in, too low

to sit up in. They put into that a human being with

a stone lid over her. This existe. You eau sce it.

You can touch it Thèse in pace, thèse cells, thèse
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iron hinges, thèse coUare, this high window, close to

wbich flows the river, this stone box cloeed with a

gronite lid like a tomb, with this difTereiice, that hère

the corpse was a living beiiig, this floor of inud, this

sewer, thèse ooziiig walls,
— what declaimers thèse

are!

<M. n.



CHAPTER III.

ON WHAT TERMS THE PA8T IS VENERABLE.

The monastic gystem, as it existcd in Spain, and
as it cxists now ai Thibct, is to civilizatiou a sort

of consumption. It stops life short. It dcpopulatcs,

nothing more nor less,
—

claustration, castration. It

lias becn the scourge of Europe. Add to this the

violence so oflcn donc to conscience, the forced

vocations, the feudal system resting upon the cloister,

primogeniture pouring into the monastic system the

ovcrflow of the family, thèse cruelties of wliich wo
hâve just s{K>ken, the in pace, the inouths Hcaled,

the brains walled up, so many unhappy intellects

throwîî into the dungcon of etenial vows, the taking
of the vcil, the burying alivc of souIs. Add tlio

individual sufferings to the national dégradation, and
whoevcr you niay bc, you feel yourself shudder be-

fore the frock and the vcil, thèse two siirouds of

hunian invention.

Ilowever, on soine points, and in sonie j)laccs, in

spite of philosophy, in spitc of progrcss, tlic monastic

spirit persists in the midst of the ninetecntli ccntury,
and a strange reopcning of the monjustic sorc as-

tonishes at this moment the civilized world. Tlic

obstinacy which old institutions show in pcrpctu-
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adng thcmsclvcs h like the stiibbonincss of rancid

perfiinic tlemanding to bc usecl on our hair, ihc pre-

tension of spoiletl fish clamoriii^ to be eaton, the

persccution of the chihl'8 garment deinaiiding to

clothc the man, and the tenderocss of corpees coming
back to enibraoe the li>'ing.

"
Ingrate» !

"
savs the gannent

"
I hâve sboltcred

you in tlie bad weather. Why do you cast me off î
"

"
I corne froni the deep sea," says the fish.

**
I was

once the roee,
"

says the perfunie.
'*

I hâve loved

you," says the oorpse.
"

I havc civilized you," says
the convent

To this tbero b ooe answer:
"

Vc>. in times

past"
To drcam of the indefinite proU>ngation of things

that are dead, and the goTcrnment of men by em-

balmmcnt, tu rcstorc tu lifc duginaH that arc rotting

away, to regUd the shrines, to replaster the doMlen,
to reoonaeontc ttie relit)tumM, to refornish the m-

perstitioiia, to g»ivuniK; the fimatienoM, to pat new
handlos on Ute holy water sprinklera, to set up again
mooMtic and inilitnnr niU*. to Wlicvo in the raving
of soeiety by the multiplication of panuiitc^» to im-

pose the past on tlie prment,
— this seenis stnmgé.

Theie are, however, tlieoriittH for theee théories..

Thèse theorista, sensible men in othcr respecta, hâve

a very simple expédient They vamish the past with

a coating which they cal! micinl onler, divine right,

morslity, fainiiy, respect fur aoocatora, aocicnt au-

thority, KBcred tradition, legitinaey, religion ; and

they go about crying,
" Hère ! take this, my good

pcople." This logic was known to the aocients. The
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soothsayers uscd to practise it Thcy rubbed with

chalk a black hcifer, aiui said,
" She is white."

Bo8 cretatus.

As for us, we respect the past hère and there, aiid

we spare it always, pro\nded that it conseilts to stay

dead. If it tries to corne to life again, we attack

it, and we try to kill it.

Superstitions, bigotrics, hypocrisies, préjudices,

thèse phantoms, though they are only phantonis, are

tenacious of life
; they hâve tecth and cUiws in their

obscurity, and we niust grapple with them body to

body, and niake war upon thein, and war without

truce
;
for it is the fate of liuniaiiity to be condcmncd

to etemal combat with phantoms. The spectre is

hard to take by the throat, and throw to earth.

A couvent in Fnuice in the full noon of the nine-

teenth century is a collège of owls blinking at the

daylight A cloistcr in the open act of asceticism,

in the very midst of the city of '89, of 18.'i0, and of

1848,— Home blossoming in Paris,
— is an anachro-

nism. At any ordinary time, to lay an anachronism,
and make it vanish, we nced only to makc it spell

out the date. But we are not in ordinary tinies.

Let us fight.

lict us fight ;
but let us distinguish. The essence

of truth consists in never exaggcrating. What
need has she of exaggerating ? There are some

things that must be destroyed, and there are some

things that need only be lighte<l up and looked at,

Kind and serions examination, what a powcr it is I

Let us not use fire where light will answer eveiy

purpose.
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Giveii the ninetcenth ccntury, then, we are opposed

on gênerai priiiciples, and in ail nations, in Asia as

wcU as in Eutoimî, in India as in Turkey, to cloistered

asoeticism. Couvent niean& bog. Thcir putrescence

if) undisguisablc, their stagnation \s unhealthy, their

fermentation brceda fcvcr and wasting pestilence in

nations, their increaae becomea ooe of tlie plagues of

B^grpt We cannot think without fright of thoae

oountrics where fakirs, borne», saiitonH, «doyens,

marabouta, talapoins, and der\ishes inultiply liko

awanna of vennin.

This said, the question of religion still rcniains.

This question bas phases which are niystcrious and

almoat fearful. Lct us look at it steadily.



^

CHAPTER IV.

THE CONVENT FROH THE MORAL 8TANDP0INT.

SoME mcn unitc and live togcthcr. By what

riglit ? By thc right of association.

Thcy sliut themsclvcs up at hume. By what right ?

By thc riglit which cvery man has to kccp his door

opcn or shut.

They do not go out. By what right? By the

right to go and corne, wliich implies tho right to

stay at home.

Thcrc, at home, what do they do ?

They s|)oak in low tone«
; they lower their eyes ;

they work. They rcnounce thc world, cities, sensual

joys, pleasures, vanity, pride, interest They are

chid in coarsc w(k)I, or coarsc canvas. Not one

of them has any property of his own. In entering,

hc who was rich nmkes himself poor. Whntcvcr he

has he gives to thoin ail. Ile wlio wuh what the

world calls wcll bom, thc nobicman and thc lord,

is the eqnal of liini who was a peasjuit. AI! havo

the sanie cell. Ail l>car the same tonsure, weur the

sanie frock, eat thc same black bread, sieep on the

same straw, die on the same ashes. The same sack-

cloth on the baek, the same ropc around the loins.

If it is thc ruie to go barefoot, ail go barefoot. One
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of theni may bave been a prince, ibis prince is tbe

aame Kbade as tbe othera. Xo more titles, faniily

nanies even bave dii^appeared. Tbej bear only Cbri»-

tian nanicH. Ail bow beneath tbe cquality of baptis-

mal nanies. Tliey bave dissolved tbe flesbly faniilj,

and bave formed in tlieir C(»ninmnity tbe spiritual

fiunily. Tbcy bave no longer any otbcr kiudreil ti.an

mankind Tbey belp tbe poor, tbej beal tbe sick.

Tbey elect tbose whom thej obey. Iliey call each

otber "brotber."

You Htop me, and you exclaim,
" But tbat is an

idéal convcnt."

It is cnougb tbat such a oonvent is powble to

makc it my duty to take it into aooooni.

Tliis is the rcascm tbat in tbe preoeding bock I

hare qx>kcn of a con\-eut in a tono of respect. Put-

tii^ aride tbe Middle Agei*, putting aâde Aaia, menr-

ing tbe considération of tbe historkal and political

qoMtioo from tbe pnrelj phUosophical point of \icw,

ootaide of tlie iieceiaitiea of mUitant poUtks, npon
tbe conditii>n tbat tbe nooaateiy sboubl bc wbolly

volimtary, and abould ihot op oolj tboae wbo fteelj

consent, I shoald alwaja regard tbe daaitnd oom-

niunity witli attentive and on aome aooounts révérend

gravity. Wbere the ct>mniunity ix, tbere is tbe ctim-

uinne ; wbere tbe oonuuune is, tlicrv is bunian rigbt.

The monasteiy b tbe reanlt of tbe formula : K«|tiality.

Fratemity. Oh, how great is Iilierty ! Wbat a

glorious tninsfigoratioD ! Liberty ix ail tbat is needed
to tranaform tbe monaateiy into tlie republia

lict us go on.

But tbesc mcn or tbeae women, wbo are bebtnd
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thèse four walls, they wear sackcloth, thcy are equal,

they call each other brother. Very well
; but is

there auything else that they do?
Yes.

What?

They look into the darkness, they fall upon their

knee», and they clasp their hauds.

What does that mean ?



CHARTER V.

PRAYEB.

Thet pray.

To whum ?

ToGod.
To praj to God,— what does thÎB mean f

U Uicre an infinité powcr outaide of ub ? Is this

infinité power a unity, immanent and cndoring,
—

neœaaarily matcrial, bccauxc it w infinité, and if it

lacked matter, in no lar it would bc circumM^ribed ;

neoenarily intelligeot, beoanae it in infinité, and

if it lacked intelligence, again it would be limited ?

Dues this infinité power awaken in uh the idoa of

tbe eflMDoe of thinga, while we cao onljr aacribe to

ouiaehrw the idea at erôtemoe f In otber worda, is

it Dot the Absolute oT wUch we are the Rdatîve r

While there is an infinité power outside of us,

is there not an infinité power witliin us? Do noi

thèse two infiniUit (wliat a fearfui plural f) rest ooe

upon tho other? Does noi the second infinité dé-

pend upon the finit? Is it not itA niirror, itii nv

flection, its écho, sn abjas coucentric with another

abjras? Is thia second infinité also intelligent ? Does

it think ? Does it love? llaM it a will ? If both

the«e infinités are intelligent, cach of tliem bas vo-

lition, and there is an Ego in the infinité above, as
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tlierc is an I^o iu tlie iiifinitc bclow. Tlie Ego in

the uue below is the soûl
;

the Ego in the oue
above is God.

To bring by tliouglit the infinité bclow in contact

with the infinité above is called praying.

Lct us tiikc nothing froni tlie hunian spirit ;
to sup-

press anytliing is wrong. Let us regeiienite and
transforni it. Soine of man's facultics arc directed

tt>\vard the Unknown,— thought, rcvcry, prayer. The
Unknown is an océan. What is conscience ? It is

the mariner'» conipass of the Unknown. Thought,

revery, pniyer, thèse are great niysterious rays ;
let

us respect them. >Vhither tend thèse grand radia-

tions of the soûl ? Into the darkness
; that is to say,

to the light

The grandeur of deniocracy is in its denying noth-

ing and abjuring nothing of huinanity. Ncxt to the

right of nian conies the right of the souI.

To crush out fanaticisni, and to révérence the in-

finité, such is the hiw. I^t us not be content to

prostrate ourselves under the trec of Création, and to

contemplate its immense branches full of stars. We
hâve a duty,

— to work for the hunian soûl, to dis-

tinguish bctwecn mystcry and minicle
;
to worship

the incompréhensible and reject the absurd
;
to ad-

mit as inexplicable only what wc nmst
;

to uiake

faith more hcalthy, to removo from religion the

superstitions that encumbcr it; to brush the cob-

webs from the image of God.



CHAPTER VI.

AB80LUTE OOODXESS OP PBATIS.

Ab to thc manncr of pravcr, ail arc good, providod
that they arc aiuoere. Turn jour bo}>k upaiUo down,
aud bc m thc infinité.

Therc iit, a» \vc knuw, a philuMophj which dénies

the infinité. Therc irt also a philottophj, in patholo*

gical clanifimtioii, which deuicti the sun ; tliin phi-

loao|^j h called blindncm.

To wt ap M A souroe of truth a aeoae which we
lack is the wwwimmato aMoruioe of m blind man.

Tlie titnngd part of ii lies in the lo(l.v, MU))erior,

and pitying «in which thi« groping philoaophj talées

on in the praienoe of the phiio«u>phj which wea Ood.

Ton fancy jon hear the mole oxclaiin.
" Rnw T pitj

the poor mcn with thcir Min !

**

Therc are aome cminent and able atheista, we
admit. Theie at bottom bcini; bmaght bock to the

tnith bv tlietr very abilitv, nn* not Kure that they arc

atlieintu ; it i» acarocly mure thaii a matter of défini-

tion Mrith thcm : and at anj rate, if they du not

belicvo in («ud, being great minda, they bcar nncon-

tàon» witncrn to His eiiatenoe.

We bail in theni tho philoAopher, whilc we deny

rclentlonly their philoM>phy.
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Let us go on.

It is vvouderful, too, to sec how easily they amuse

themselves with wortls. A metaphysical school of

the North, a little inipreguated with fog, thought
that it was making a révolution in the hunian under-

standing when it replaced the word " Force
"
by the

Word "
Will."

To say
"
the plant wills

"
instead of "

the plant

grows ;

"
this would amount to something, if they

added " the universe Avilis." Why ? Bccause it

would lead to this : the plant wills, thcn it has a self
;

the universe wills, then it hns a God.

To us, how^ever, who, unlikc this school, reject

nothing a priori, a will in the plant, which this

school admits, sccms more difllîcult to admit than a

will in the universe, which this school dénies.

To dcny the will of the infinité, that is to say, God,
is im{K>ssil)lc without denying the infinité. This we
havc demonstnitcil.

The dcnial of the infinité leads straight to nihil-

ism. Everything bccomcs " a conception of the

mind."

With niliilism no argument is possible ;
for the

logical nihilist doubts the existence of his opponent
in the discussion, and is not quitc sure that he exista

biniself.

From his point of view it may be that his own
existence is only a

**

conception of his mind."

Ile docs not see, however, that nll that he has

denied he admits in the lump by mcrely using this

Word "
nn'nd."

In short, no way is lefl opcn for thought by a phi-
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loeopliy which niakes cvcirthing end in the mono-

ityllable
" No."

To "
No," therc in but one answcr,

"
Yea."

Nihilism lias no range.

There is no nuthing. Zéro does not exist Eveiy*

thing is somctliing. Nothing is nothing.

Man Hves by affinnation cvcn mure than bj Iwead.

To aee and point out the way îa not enougfa. Phi-

loflophjr ought to bc a living force ; it ought to bave

for end and aiin the amélioration of niankind.

SocFates ought to enter into Adaui, and pruduco
Marcufl AurcUus; in othcr wonU, tum the man
of selfitih enjoyment into the wise and good man.

Change Eden into the Ljoeniii. Knowledge ought
to be a stimulant To ei\joj life, what a poor aim,
what a nu*nn ninbition ! Tlie brute fl^joys. To

think, that in the truc triumph of tbe loaJ.

To hold out thought to qucnch meuH thiret, to

give to ail inen nu un elixir the idea of ihad, to niidce

ooniicicncc and knowlcdgc fraterniee in them, and bj
thiM mjBterioiia pertnerahip to make tbem just,

— thia

is the work for real philuMophr. Moralitr is a bloe-

aoming of trutlis. Thought Icada to action. Tlie

abaolnte oogfat to be pmctîcaL Tlie ideel must be

brought into such funn that it can be breatbed,

drunky aod eaten bjr tho human souL The idéal is

the Teiy one to nj,
"
Take, eat ; thia is mj bodj,

this b mj blood.** Knowledge ia a boly communion.
Thua it oeaaea to be a stérile lote of knowledge to

become the one and sovereign means of human ad-

\'ancement, and (Vom philoeophj it is exalted to

religion.
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Philosophy ought not to be an arch built over mys-

tery, the better to look down on it, merelj aa a

convenience for curiosity.

Postponing to auuthcr time the development of

this thought, we content ourselvcs now witli saying
that we understand neithcr nian as the point of dc-

parture nor progress as the goal, witliout thèse two
motive forces, faith and love.

IVogrcss is the goal, the idéal is the type.

What is the idéal ? It is God.

Idéal, absolute, perfection, infinité,
— ail uican the

same.



CHAPTER VIL

CAR£ TO BB RXSBCISBD IN CUNDEMXINO.

HisTORT and philosophj Imve eternal dutics

wliich arc at tlio aame tinic Hiiuple duticM. To

oppose Caiapbas as a high pricai, Unoo as a jadge,
Trimaleion as a lnw-(^vcr, Tibcrius as an emperor,

—
that M a duty KÎiiiplc, direct, and clear, and givcs

no room fur duubt But thc right to live aiNui,

even with its objections and its abuM*, must be

deiuoiiHtnitiHl uiul iiandled carcfuIlT ; uionasticism is

a huniun problem.
In K|M'akiiig of oonventa, thèse homes of error

but or iiuiooenoe, of winderinp from thc tnie path
but of Kood intcntiooa, of ignonuioe but of dévo-

tion, of torture but of niartmlom, wc must almoit

alwmjs saT jes and no.

A ctmrcnt is a contradictitm : its aim, lalTitioo ;

its nieans, sacriflcc. Tlu* convcnt m Muprpme aelfiab-

nesB haWng as its rcsult suprcmc abnégation.
To abdicato in ocdcr to reign eemt to be the

niotto of monasticini.

In the coovQot, tbej mflcr in order to enjoj.
Tlie? takc ont a letter of crédit on di*ath. Tbej
db«count in earthlr night the lij^t of licaven. In

the couvent hcll is cndurc<l in ad\'ancc of tho hcir-

ship to paradise.
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The taking of the veil or the frock is a suicide

recompensed by etemity.

Mockcry on such a subject does not seem to us to

be in place. Everytliing therc is serious, the good as

well as the bacL

The just man frowns, but never sncere at it

We can sympathize with indignation, but not with

malignity.



CHAPTER VÎTI.

FATTH, LAW.

A FEW words more. We blame the Church when
it ÎB stoeped in intrignes. We scorn thc spiritual

when it is not in tooord with the temporal ; but we
honor tlic thoughtful maii whcrcvcr wc find him.

We bow to the inan whu kiieeltc

A fiûth oi aomo kiiid i^ ncocssary to man. Alas

for him who beUeres nothing !

We are not neceamriiv idie became we are ab-

orbed. Labor maj bc inviitible as weU as Tiaible.

To reflect is to labor ; to thitik is to act

The foided arma labor, the elaqwd hands work.

The ga» diieoted to heaveo b a labor.

Thaïes stajed immorable for four jean. He
fuuiided philoeophj.

In oar opinion, monks are not drooes, and hermita

arc not idiera.

To think of the future life is a serions business.

Without ^nthdrawing at ail fipom the position

which we havo juMt taken, we believe that a oon-

tinoal reminder of the tomb is good for the Ht-

ing. On this point the priest and Un philosopher

agrée. Wê mmat Hê, The IVappist Abbé r^Ues
t4} Horace.

VOL. u. ss
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To mix witli hh life somo présence of thc tuiiib

18 the luw uf thc wiso iiiun
;
and it is also the

law of tlie recluse. Ilerc 'i r and winc nmn

u^^rce.

Tliere ïa bucIi a thing a» nuiterial growth ;
we are

glad of it Tiierc Ih also Buch a tliing an moral gran-
deur

;
we ïUMi>i u\Hn\ it.

TlioughtleH8 and inihty Hpirits my :

" Wiuit i» the

UHC of thc^Mî figure» motion Ichm by the nide of mys-

tcry? What iiuriM>HC do they uene? Wha» i^ood

do thcy do?"
Alan I In proHencc of the darkncHH w liicli en-

volopH UM, and which awaitM uh, not iînowing what
will bccome of u» in the diH|>erHion of ail thingH,

we aoswor,
" There i» no work more Hublimc,

perhaps, than that whieh theHc bouIh are doing."
And wo nd<l, "There i«, |)erhai)ë, no work nioro

UBcful.

Thohi u ii«> uiways pray are ncoded for tiiofte who
nover pmy.

In our opinion, it ail dépend» on the amount of

thought that enter» into tiie pniyer.

licibnitz in pruyer, tlii» i» gmnd. Voltaire in ado-

ration, thi» i» Hublime. Deu erexit Voltaire,

We are on the hide of religion again»t religion».

Wo believc in the worthle»»ne»8 of Huppiication»

and the subliniity of wondiip.

Bosidcs, at tins moment through which we are

paaaing, a moment which luekiiy will not leave ito

imprint upon the nineteenth century, at thi» hour

when »o many meii hâve the foreheud low uiid thc

Boul far froni lofty, among ho many beingn wIims(< code
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ÎB selfish enjojment, antl who are takcn up with lua-

terial thiug8, ephenicnU and shapcless, he who exiles

himaelf seems to us wortliy of vénération.

The roonastcry is a rcnunciation. Mbtaken sacri-

fice is still sacrifice. Tu mistake for dutjr a serions

error, tliis lias its noble sidc.

Taken by ib»elf ideully, and lookinç on ail aides of

truth until we hâve exhauMteil in)|>iirtitUly ail its

aspects, the nionastery «od still more tlie convent for

womcn,— for in our societj wonian is the greatest

sufTcrer, and lier protest apfiears in tliis exile of the

cl(Miter,
— the convent for wonicn bas undeniably

a certain grandeur.
Thb doiitored life so amtere and ao aad, aome of

whoae features we bave pointcd uut, is not life, for it

is noi Uberty ; ii ia not the tomb, for ii ia noi laaiing.

It b the wdrd place fn»m whicii is aeen aa ftom the

créât uf a hij^h uiountain on onc sidc the abjrss in

which wc now are, on the other, the nbvKH in which

we shall be; It k a narrow and ni'u^ty boundarj
wbich séparâtes two worlds, cast into light and into

sbadow by both at a tinie, wbere tlie weak ray of

life bleods witii the flickering ray of death ** Im

the penumbra of the tomb.

\Vhile we do not beUere aa theae woneu
live like Uiem by fiiith ; and we bave never bt^u «^ic

tu think, without a kind of terror, rel%ioiiB and ten-

der, without a sort of pity niixed with envy, of theM
devotcd créatures, trcinbliog and trusting, thoee aoob
humble and pruud, who date to live on the veiy
border of mystery, waiting between the worid which

ia doaed, and hcaren which is not yct o|)cn, faoed
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toward the light which they do not sce, baviiig oiilj

the consolation of thinking that they know where it

is, longing for the gulf aiul the unknown, with cyes

fixed upon the niotionlcss durkncss, knecling, dis'

tracted, stupeficd, shuddering, half lifbcd at tiuies by
the decp breathing of ctcrnity.



BOOK VIIL

CEMETERIES TARE WHAT IS GIVEN
TUOI.

CHAPTER I.

How To OET nrro a oonvkkt.

It was inio tliis house Uiat Jean Valjcan had

fallcn from heavcn, as Fauchdevent aaicL Ile had

clinibcd tlie gardeD-wall whieli funned the aii{;le uf

tlic Hue PiJonoeau ; the lijnin of angda wliicii lie

bcard in the niiddlc of tho uight was tlic nuiis chant-

iog matins ;
the hull wliich bc had cau^ht a (;liiii|Me

of in the darkuoiii was the cbapel ; the pluuitoui hc

had seeniAroldied ovt on tlie gnmnd was the phan-
tom making réparation; and tbe bell whieh hnd ko

itnngelj snrpriaed bim was the gardener» bdl iaa-

teoed to Fauchdcvwt's knee. 80 aoon as Cosette

was in bed Jean Va^ean and Faoehelevwt sappcd
on a glass of winc and a lump of eheew before a

good bUang log ; tben, as the onlv bed m the cottage

was ooeupied b; Cosette, each threw hiniself on a

tniaa of stimw. Befoce eloaiog bis cgres Jean Va^ean
said,

"
I must stop bere henoeforth,** and ibis re-

mark trotted about Fauehelerent's bead ail night
In fact, ncither of tbem siept ; Jean Va^ean, fecling
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himself discovered and Javert on his track, under-

stood that he and Cosctte were lost if they entercd

Paris, Sincc the ncw blast of wiiid had blown him
into this convent Jean Valjean had but onc thou<j:lit,

tliat of rcmaining in it Now, for a wrctch in lus

position, this convent was at once the niost dangcrous
and the nafest place,

— tlie most dangcrous, becausc

as no man was allowed to enter it, if lie wcrc discov-

ered it would bc a crime, and Jean Valjean would

only takc onc stcp from tlie convent to the prison ;

the safcst, becausc if hc succccded in rcmaining in it

who would comc to seck hini thcrc ? Inhabiting an

impossible s|K)t wius salvation.

On lus sidc, Fauchclcvent rackcd his brains. Ho
began by dcclaring to himself that he understood

nothing. How wos M. Madeleine, in spitc of ail the

surrounding walls, hcrc ? And convent walls cannot

be passed at a stridc. How was he hcrc with a

chihl ? Pcoplc do not scalc a ixTiH'ndicular wall with

a child in their anns. Who was this chiid ? Whcrc
did they both comc from ? Sincc Fauchclcvent had
bcen in the convent he had reccivcd no news froin

M
,
and did not know what had occurrcd therc.

Father Madeleine had that l(K)k which discourages

qucstioning, and morcovcr Fauchclcvent said to him-

self, "A wûiit is not to be cross-questioncd." It

was only from a fcw words which escapcd Jean Val-

jean that the gardencr fancicd hc could comc to the

conclusion that M. Madeleine had probably bccn

made bankrupt by the hard timcs, and wiis pursucd

by his créditera
;
or else he was compromiscd in a

political affair and was in hiding, which idea did not
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diflplea.se Fauchelcvent, because, like most of the

peMumte in the north of France, hc was a stanch

Bonapartist. M. Matleleine hail e!M>sen the c*<>nvent

as hls asyluin, aud it wa» simple that lie sliould wish

to rcmain there. But the ineiplicablc thin^, to

which Fauchelevent conatantlj recurred and whieh

addlcd \m brain», waa that M. Madeleine was hère,

and hère with thi» cliild. Fauchelevent 8aw them,
touchcd them, vpcke to them, and did not believe it.

The ganlener was 8tund>liiig among conjectures and

aaw nothing clear but this,
— " M. Madeleine saved

mj life." Thia sole cnrtaintv waa sufficient, and de-

cided him ; he nid to himself,
**

It is niy tum now."

Ile addc<l in hia oonaeiencc,
" M. MadiKine did not

deliberate long when he had to get under the cart to

iave me," and he decided u|M)n Kavin^ NL MadeWne.

He, however, anlted hiniwir sevend quntioiia, to

which he gave divers answent.
*' A(1er what he did

for me, ahouki I aave him, if be were a mbber ? AU
the aame. If he were an amaaain, would I savc him f

Ail the aame. Sinoe he ia a MÎnt, ahall I aave him f

AU the «une."

What a problcm it waa, thoufrh, to enablc him to

remain in the oonvmt I 8till, Fauchelevent did not

reooil before thia ahnoat chimerioal attempt ; thia

poor Picard peaaant, who had no other faidder bat

hia dévotion, bit good-wiU, and a small atoek of old

niatîo craft, thia time tomed to a generoua pmrpoae,
ondertook to aoale the impoaibUities of the ooovent,
and the roogh eaearpmenti of the raie of 8t
Benedict Fanchelevent waa an old man, who had

been durinj; Ufe lelfiah, and who, at the end <tf bis
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davs, limping, infîmi, and taking no intercst in the

world, found it plcasant to bc grnteful, and Kccing a

\'irtuo\»8 action to be donc, hc flung hiniself upon it

like a nian who, on thc i>oint of dcuth, lavs \m Iiand

on a glass of good winc which hc had ncvcr tastcd,

and cagerly drinks it off. Wc may add, tliat tho

air which hc had becn brcathing for sonic years in

this convcnt had dcstroycd his jx^rsonality, and had

evcntualiy rcndcrcd sonic good dccd a nccessity for

him. Hc, thcrcforc, furmcd thc resolution of dc-

voting hiroself for M. Madeleine. We hâve just

called him a '*

poor Hcanl peasant ;

"
thc qualifica-

tion ÎB correct but incomplète. At tho présent stage

of our Ktory a littlc physiological examination of

Father Fauchclevent beconies uscful. Ile was a

peaaant, but hc had l)ccn a notaiy, which addcd chi-

cancry to his cunning and pénétration to iiis sim-

plicitjr. Ilaving, through varioua rcasons, failcd in

hia business, hc descendcd from a notary to bc a

carter and day-laborer ;
but in spitc of thc oaths and

laahca ncceasary for horscs, as it secms, something of

thc notarr had clung to him. Ile had somc natunil

wit
;
ho did not say

"
I are

"
or "

I bas
;

"
hc could

convorso, which was a rare thing in a village, and

thc other iieanants used to say of him, "Ile talks

exactiy like a gentleman in a hat" Fauchclevent in

fact bclongcd to that spt*cic8 which thc imi)ertinent

and light vocabulary of thc last century (inalificd as
" a bit of a rustic and a bit of a townsman, iK'i)pcr

and sait" Fauchclevent, though sorely tried, and

much wom by fatc, a sort of poor old threadbarc

Boul, was still n innn t<> nrt «>u tin" Hrst Imjj u1s(\ niid
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BpcMitancoaalj,
— a precioiLS quality which prevcntâ a

man from ever being wicked. His defccte and vices,

for be had such, were on tlie surface, and alti^'ther

his phjsiugnoniy was one of thocsc wlûch please tlie

obsôrver. Uis old face had none of thoae ugly

wrinklea on the top of thc furvliead wliicli Ku^iify

wickednesa or stupidity. At daybivuk, ufU>r tliink-

ing enormouidy, Fathcr Fauchclevcnt opcncd hia ejes

and saw M. Madeleine aittiiig oo his ftnm of ttmw,
and looking at the deeping Coeette; Faucheleviut

nt up toc, and said,
—

** Now thai joa are heve» how will tuu itiuiiugu to

get in?" This remark anmmcd up thc KÎtuutiun, and

aroused Jean Valjean finou his rêverie. Thc two

men hekl oouneeL
** In the int ptaœ,** Mâd Faocheleveni, "jou miuit

begin bj noi aetting fooi ootaide tli» eoltege, ndtber

yen nor thc litUe one. One step in the fwden, and

we are done."
'* Thai il trae.**

"Monâeor Madeleine,** FuMbeleveni oontinucil,
**

jon bave arrived at a very hwky moatcnt. I ought
to i^ a TBiy nnbappy one, for one of our lodiea ia

dangerooaly iU. In coneequenoe of this, folk will

net look liinoh thia way. It aeema tbat abe in dyiui;,

and thc forty boni»* prayen ara betng laid. Tho

wbole oonmnnlty m aroused, and that uceopîea tbem.

The penon wbo ia on the point of foing off ia a

aamt In Ibet, tbongb, we arc ail aanita bera ; the

only diiÎBvenoe between tbem and me ia that they say

'oor oeU,' and I lay
'

my ootlage.* Tbera will be a

service for the dying, and tben the senrioe for the
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(Icad. For to-day wc slmll bc ail quiet herc
; but I

do not answcr for to-morrow."
"

Still," Jean Valjean observed,
"
this cottaj^c is

retired
;

it is hiddeii by a sort of min
;
thcre arc

trces, and it caunot bc sccn frora tlie convent."

"And I may add that tlic nuns never approacli

it"
" Wcll ?

"
Jean Valjean askcd.

Tl»c intorrojjatioii tiiat niurked thi« "wcll" signified
"

I fancy that we can rumain concealed licre," and it

was to thi» interrogation that Fauchelcveut replied :

"
Tliere arc the little onea."

" What little one» ?
"
Jean Valjean asked.

As Fauehelevent opcnod \m mouth to answcr, a
struke rang out from a bell.

" The nun ia dead," lie naid,
"
that is the knell."

And he made Jean Valjean a sign to listen. A
aeoond strokc rang out

"
It iH the itaasing bell, Monsieur Madeleine. The

bell will go on so minute aftcr minute for twenty-
four hourH, till the body leave» the church. You see

they play alxmt
;
at récréations thcy necd only loso a

bail, and in spitc of the prohibition, they will come
and look for it bcre and ransack cverything. Those

chcnibs arc little tlevils."

" Who î
"
Jean Valjean asked.

"Tlie little oncs; I can tell you that you would

Boon bc discovenxl. They would cry out,
'

Why, it *8

a nian !

'

But tiierc is no danger to-day, for thcre

will bo no rccrcation. The day will bo spent io

prnyer. You hcar the bell, as I told you, one stroke

a minute,
— it is the knell."
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**
I undcrstond, Father Fauchelevent, they are

boarders."

And Jean Valjean th(>iii::lit to liiniself :

"
It b a chance for educaiting Coscttc."

Faachclevent cxclaimed,—
**

By Jub, I («lumld tliink thcj are boardcrs ! They
would sniff aruund jou, and then nin awav. To be a

man hère m to hâve the plague, as jou can 8cc ; a bcll

is fiurtened to mj paw as if I were a wild beast"

Joan Valjean reflccted more and more deeply.

"Thia oonvent wuuld nve oa," hc muttercd, and

then added aJoud,—
*'

Yea, the difficuItT is to remain."
**

No/' nid Fauchelevent,
"

it is to go ont**

Jean Valjean fclt tlio blood rush back to hia

beart

"Gooatî"
**

Yea, Mooneur Madeleine, in order to oome in,

jon mnat go ont.''

And, aAer wuting till a kiiell liud died out in air,

Fauchelewnt oontinued,—
" You niu»t not be fouutl hcre like Ihat, Where

do jott corne frum i Fur nie, tuu full fruw hcavcn

becaaae I know you, but tlic nuns miuirc tliat peci^e
should oome in faj the front door."

Ail ai onoe a oompUcatod ringing of anotber bell

ooold beheard.
" Ah !

"
aaid Faoobelefent,

**
the vocal mothcm are

bcin^ Bummoned to a diapter,
— a Chapter in alwaja

beld when any one dîea. Sbe died at davbreak, and

they generaliy die at di^break. But can't jou go
out by the way that yoa came in ? Como,— 1 don't
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want to ask you a question,
— but where did you

come in ?
"

Jean Valjean tunicd pale : the merc idca of going
back to that forniiilable street made him tremble.

Corne out of a forcst full of tigere, and once out of it

just imagine a friend advising you to go in again.

Jean Valjean figured to Itimself the police still

searching in the quartcr, the agents watching, ve-

dettes everywhere, frightful fists stretchcd out toward

his collar, and Javert, i)erha{>8, in a corner lurking for

hb prey.
"
Impossible 1

"
hc said.

"
Suppose, Father Fauche-

levent, that I really fell froni above."
"
Why, I believc it," Fauchelcvent continued

;

"you need not tell me so. Well, there is another

peal ;
it is to tell the porter to go and wani the

municipal authorities that they should send and in-

fonn the physiciau of the dead, so that lie may corne

and see there is a dead woman hère. AU that is the

ccremony of dying. Tlie good ladies are not very
fond of such visita, for a doctor believes in nothing ;

he mises the veil, and sometimes mises something
else. What a hurry they hâve Iwen in to wani the

doctor this time 1 What is up, I wonder ? Your
little girl is still asleep ;

what is her name ?
"

"
Cosette."

"
Is she your daughter ? I mean, are you her

gmndfather ?
"

"
1 es.

" To get her out will be casy. I hâve my spécial

door, which oj^ns into the yard ;
I knock, the jK)rter

opens. I havc my basket on my back, witli the little
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girl in it, and go ont You vni\ tell her to be very

quiet, and «he will be under the hood. I will leavo

her fur the neeesnarv tinie with an old frieud uf mine,

a fruitercs* in the Hue du Ciieniiu Vert, wlio is deaf,

and wliere therc is a little bed. I will sliout in her

car that it h mj nièce, and bid lier keep her for me
till to-niorrow ;

then the little onc will corne in with

jou, for I niean to briug jrou iu agaiu. But how
will you manage to get eut?

"

Jesn Valjean ^hook his head.
** The great i)oint \s that no one sees me, Fatber

FaueheleveQt Flnd meana to get me out in the

tame waj m Cotette.**

EMMsbeieveDt aeriitdied the tip of his ear with the

middlo finger of hia Icft hand, which waa a ngn
of Mrioiia embarraaamcnt A third peal cauaed a
divenioii.

** That ia tlic doctor going awaj," aaid FVmoheleyeot.

«"Hc haa had a lo«ik and Mii<I, 'Sbe k àmà, ail

right* Whcn the doctor haa countanogned the pana-

port for Paradiae, the omleiiakeni Mod a eoffin. If

it k a mother, the mothen put her in it f if a siater,

the aiaten ; and after that, I nail up. That ia part
of mj gaidening, for a gardeoer îm a bit of a grave-

digger. The ooffin ii plaoed in the veatiy room

which commuoicalea with the atrcet, and which

no nian ia allowed to enter but Uie doctor, for I

don't count the uiidcrtakerH and myself aa mcn. It

is in thia room that 1 nail up the ooffin ; tlie under-

takera.fetoll h, and then— Gee-op, driver— that *8

the way people go to beaTen. A bos ia brouglit,

in wliicli there is nothin^ aod it ia oarried off witli
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Bomething in it
;
and that 's what a burial is. De

ProfundU*'
A horizontal sunbcam illuniincd thc face of the

deeping Coscttc, who o|)cnetl her liiw* and looked

likc an angel inibibing light. Jean Yaljcan was

gazing at lier again, and no longer listened to

Fauchclcvent Xot to be lieard is no rcason why a

nian should hold Iûm tongue, ko the worthy old gar-

dener (juickly continued his chattcr,
—

" The grave is dug in the Vaugirard ccmetery ;

people say that it is going to be shut up. It is au

old cenictcry, >vhich lias no uniforni, and is going on

half-pay ;
it is a pity, for it is convenient. I havc a

friend therc, Fathcr Mestrcnne, the grave-digger.

The nuns of this house possess the privilège of being
carrieil to tliat ecnictery at nightfall ; they hâve a

décrue of the préfecture exprcssly for them. But

what event» since yestcrday I Mother Crucifixion is

dcad, and Father Madeleine — "

"
Is buried," Jean Valjean said, with a sad smilo.

Fauchelevent cchocd the word.
"
Well, if you were hère altogcther it would be a

real burial."

A fourth pcal rang out Fauchelevent quickly

took down his knee-cap and put it on.
" This tinic it is for me. The Mother Prioress

wants me. Therc, I hâve pricked myself with the

tongue of my bucklc. Monsieur Madeleine, don't

stir, but wait for me. Therc is something up ;
if

you are hungry, there is bread, wine, and chcese."

And he Icfl the cottage, saying,
"
Corning, coming."

Jean Valjean watchcd him hurrying uci-oss the
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garden as rapidlj as his 1(^ would allow, while

taking a side glaiicc at liiâ melon franics. Less thaii

ten minutes aficr, Fatlicr Fauchelevcnt, whose bell

ruutcd ail the nuns as lie passed, tappcd gently at a

door, and a soft voice aiiswered,
*'

Forever, for-

ever," tliat is to aay,
" Corne in." It was the door

of the parlor resen'cd expressl}- for tlie ganlener,
aud adjoining the Cliapter room. The prioress,

seatcd on the ouly chair in the room, was waiting
for Fauchelevent



CHAPTER II.

fauchele^t:nt faces the difficulty.

To hâve an agitated and serions air is pcculiar, on

critical occasions, to certain clmracters and profes-

Bions, and notably to pricsts and monks. At thc

moment when Fnuchelevent entcred, this double

fonn of préoccupation was imprinted on the face of

the prioress, who was that channing and Icamed

Mademoiselle de Blëmcur, or Mothcr Innocent, who
was usually so chccrful. Tlic gardencr gave a timid

bow, and remained in the door-way of the cell
;
the

prioress, who was telliug hcr beads, raised her eyes,

and said,
—

"
Oh, it is you, Father Fauvent ?

"

Tliis abbrcviation had Iwcn adopted in the convent

Fauchelevcnt begnn lus bows again.
" Father Fauvent, I summoned you."
"

Ilere I am, Kevcrend Mother."
"

I wish to speak with you."
" And I, on my side," said Fauchelevcnt, with a

boldness which niadc him tremble inwardly,
" hâve

soincthing to say to thc Most Révérend Mother."

Tlie prioress looked at him.
" Ah ! you hâve a communication to make to

me?"
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"A request"

"WeU,8peak."
Fauchelevent, the ex-not^ry, belonged to that class

of }x^a.sant8 who possess couincss. A certain 8kil-

ful ignorance iâ a strei^;th ; peoplc do not suspect

it, and you hâve thein. During the two years

Fauchelevent had livetl in tlie couvent, he had niade

a Buooe88 in the comnmnity, and while alone and at-

tending to liis gardening, he had nothing else to do

tiian be curious. Rcmote as he was froni ail thèse

eiled women, he saw nothing beforo hini but an

agitation of shadows ;
but bj constant attention and

pénétration, he had snooeeded in putting flesh on

the»e phantoins, and tbeae dead lived for hini. He
\MM like a deaf nian whoae nght is improved, and a
blin<l nmn whooe bearing ia hanH'ned. lie had

tunied his mind to dÎMMver the nieaning of the

various peala, and had soooeeded ; so that this enig-

niatical and my^tcrious couvent hml nothing hidden

froni hini ; and this sphinx whiM|icred ail ita secrets

in his car. Faucheleront, while knowiiigever]rtliing,

ooDoealed everything, and that was his art; the

whole couvent believed him to bo stupid, and that

is a great ment in religion. The Tooal motben Mt
aine on Fanobeleveot, fiir he waa a eorious dunib

nuui and inspired omifidence. Moreover, be was

rcguUu*, and onlj went out wben abaolntdy oom-

pelled by the daima of his orchard or kitdien-garden,

and this diicretîon waa plaoed to his crédit But
for ail that, he had made two men talk,

— in the

couvent» the porter, and he thus knew ail the po-

culiarities of the parior, and at the œmeteiy, the
VOL. u. tt
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grave-digger, and he knew the regularities of the

burial
;

8o that he possesscd a double light about

thèse nuns,— the liglit of life and the light of death.

But he niade no abuse of his knowiedge, and tlie

eungregation were attaclied to hini. Old, hune, see-

ing nothing, and j)robably rather deaf
;
what quali-

fications ! It would be difllicult to HU up his place.

The good man, with the assunmce of a servant who
knows his value, l)egan a rustic address to the prioress,

which was rather diffuse and very artful. He talked

a good dcal about his âge, his infirniities, jears hence-

forwanl reckoning double for him, the growing
demanda of his work, nights to pass,

—
as, for in-

stance, the laat, in which he was obliged to draw

matting ovcr the melon frames, owing to the moon,—
and he cnde<l with tins, that he had a brother (the

priorees gave a stiirt),
— a brt>ther who was not young

(a second start, but not so alanned),
— that if leavo

were grante<l, this brother wouhl corne and live with

him and help him
;

that he was an excellent gar-

dener, and would bc of more use to the connuunity
than himself was

;
an<l that, on the other hand, if

his brother 8 services were uoi acceptetl, as lie, the

elder, felt worn eut and une<|ual to his work, he

would be com|x;lle<l, to his gi-eat regret, to give up
his situation ;

and that his brother had a little girl

whom he would bring with him, and who would be

bnmght into the house, and might— who knew ? —
bccome a nun some day. When he hail tinished sjwak-

ing, the priorcss broke off her occupation of letting

the beads of her roeary slip through her fingers, and

said,
—
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" Could you procure a strong iron bar between this

and to-night ?
"

"WTiattodo?"
" To act as a lever."

"Yes, Revcrcud Mothcr," Father Fauchelevent

replied.

The priorcss, without adding a syllable, rose and
walkcd into tbe adjoiiiiiig rooui, where tlie Chaptcr
was aasembled. Fauchelevent was left alone.



CHAPTER III.

MOTIIER INNOCENT.

About a quartcr of an hour passcd crc the prioress

came in again and sat down on hcr chair. The two

speakers apiwarcd preoccupic<l. We will do our

best to reconl their conversation accurately.

"FatherFauvent?"

"Révérend Mother?"
" Do you know the chapel ?

"

"
I hâve a little cage in it where I hear Mass and

the offices."

"And hâve you gone into the choir for your
work?"

" Two or three times."
" A stone will havc to be lifted."

"What atone?"
" The one at the aide of the altar."
" The stone that closes the vault ?

"

" Yes."
" That is a job where two men would bc useful."
" Mother Ascension, who is as strong as a man,

will help you."
" A woman is never a man.

"

" We hâve only a woinan to help you, and evcry-

body does the best Aithough Duin Mabillun gives
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four hundred and sevcntecn epistles of Saint

Bcniard, and Merlonus llorstius only gives thrcc

hundred and sixty-seven, I do not dcspise Merlonus

Horstius."
* Xor I."

" The merit is to work according to your strengtlu

A convent is not a work-yard."

"And a wonian is not a man. My brother \» a

strong fellow !

"

" And then, you will hâve a crowbar."
*'
It ia tbe only sort of key tbat tits such locka."

** There » a ring in thc stone."
"

I will put the crowbar through it**

''And Uie atone works on hiugea."

"AH right. Révérend Motber, I will open the

vault.'
" And thc four cliautiiig roothen will help yoiu"
** And whcn thc vault is open f

"

'** You mast shut it agaio.**
"
Is tbat ail ?

"

''No.'
" Give me your ortlen, most Révérend Mokber.**
"
Fau%'cnt, we place oonfidenoe in you.**

"
I aiu hcrc to do everjthing.**

"And to bold your ftongoe aboat ever}thing."
"
Yea, Reverood Motber.**

" Wben tbe vault b opened
— **

"
I will sliut it agaiu."

"But, amt—
•*

"
Wbat, Reverood Motberf

"

" Yon nioat let down toroetbing into it**

Tbere waa a nlence; and the priorev, after a
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pout of the lower lip, which lookcd like hésitation,

continued,
—

" Fathcr Fauvent !

"

" Révérend Mother?"
" You are aware that a mother died this moming."
" No."
" Did you not hear the bell ?

"

"
Nothing can be heard at the end of the garden."

"Reallynow?"
"

I can hardly distiiiguish niy own ring."
" She died at daybreak."
" And besides, thi^ ni'miing the wind did not

blow in niy direction."
"

It is Mother Crucifixion, a blcsscd sjiint."

The priores» wtu* siient, nioved her lips for a mo-

ment, a» if in mental prayer, and went on,
—

" Three years ago, through niercly seeing Mother

Crucifixion pray, a Jansonist, Madame de Bëthune,
became orthodox."

"
Oh, yes, I hear the passiug bell now, Révérend

Mother."
" The mothers havc carried her into the dead-room

adjoining the church."
"

I know."
" No other man but you can or ought to enter that

room, 80 keep careful watch. It would be a fine

tliiiig to see anothcr man enter the chamber of the

dead."
" More oftcn."

"Eh?"
" More oftcn."
" What do you mean ?

"
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"
I say more ofken."

" More ofUn than what ?
"

" Révérend Mother, I did not say
' more often

than what,' but ' more oflen.'
"

"
I do not understaud you ; why do you say

* more
often'?"

" To «ay the same as youraclf, Révérend Mother.**
" But I did not say

'

raorc often.'
"

" You did not say it, but I said it to say the same
as you."
At thi>i moment nine o'elock struck.
** Ât nine in the moming ami evcry hour be the

most Holy Soerument of the aitar blossed and
adored i

** nid the priurcas.
'*

Amen,** nid Fauohelevwit

The hour «truck opportunely, for it eut short the
" moro often." It is pn»bable that without it the

priorem and Fauchalcvent would never liave gok oat

of thiii tangle. Faoebelevent wtped bis forebnd;
and the prioran gaw another internai murmur, and
the II raiaed hor vdoe.

'*
In her life-time MoUicr CVucifixion performed oon-

yenions, after her ticath aUe will |H>rfunn miracles."

"8he will do Uiem/' Fuuchclevent said, deter*

mincd not to givo ground again.
'* Father Fauveot, tlie oonunonitj wn Uened in

Mother Crucifixion. Of ooune it is not granted to

every one to die, like Cardinal do BéruIIe, while

reading the Holj Mmb, and exhale bis -soûl to Ood
whiie utu>ring the worda, Home igitur obtaiUmem,

But though she did not attain such bappineeSf
Mother Crucifixion had a veiy blened death. She
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rctaincd lier scnscs up to the last moment
;
she spoke

to us, and then conversed witli the angels. Slie

gave us her last eomniands
;

if you had more faith,

and if you had bcen in her cell, she would luive

cure<l your leg by touching it She smiled, and we
ail felt that she was living again in God,— there

was Paradise in such a death."

Fauchelevcnt funcied that it wua the end of a

prayer ;

"
Amen," he said.

" Father Fauvent, what the dead wish niust be

carried ont"

Tlie prioresft told a few beads. Fauchelevcnt held

his tongue ; then the lady continucd, —
"

ï hâve consulted on this jmint several ecclesias-

tic8, who labor in our liord, who tum their attention

to the excfcisc of clérical life, and reap an admirable

harvest."
" Révérend Mothcr, the knell ia heanl bctter hère

than in the garden."
"
Moceovcr, she is more than a dead woninii, sl»e

is a saint"
" Likc yourself, Uevcrcnd Mothcr."
" She slept in her coffin for more than twcnty

ears, bv express permission of our Iloly Father

Pius Vl'l."
" The samc who crowned the Emp— Bonaparte."
For a clcvcr man like Fauchelevcnt the rccollec-

tion was ill-timcd. Luckily the priorcss, who was

decp in thought, did not hear him, and went on,
—

" Father Fauvent ?
"

" Révérend Mother ?
'

"
Saint Diodorus, Archbishop of Cappadocia, re-
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qaested tbat onlj une word should be inscribeil on

htë tombstone, Acarus, which nieans a worm, aiid it

was donc. Is that truc ?
'

"
Ye», Révérend Mother."

"
Tlic blessed Mezzocancs, Abbot of AquUa,

wûhed to be buricd uuder a gallows, and it was

donc."
"
Tliat tô trae."

"
Saint Tcrentius, Bishop of Oporto, at the niouth

of the Tiber on the sea, ordered tJiat there slumid bo

engrmved on his tombstone the f»yuiUiI which was

plaoed on the grave of parricides, in the hope that

paHen-bj would Hpit on his tomb; and it was done,
for the dead ought tu be obejed."
"Sobeit"
"
Tlic bodj of Bernard C!uidonii«, who was boni

in France, near Roche Abeille, was, as he ordered,
and in defianoe of the King of CastUe, conveyed to

the Church of the iKiininicuiiM of IJmoges, although
Bernard Uuiduuiii was Bishop of Tuv in Spain. Can

yon aaj the oontrarj ?
"

"
Certainly not, Révérend M«»thcr.

"

" The (act is attested by TlauUvit de U Fosse."

A few beadfl were told in silence, and then the

prioroM remmed,—
" Father Faavcnt, Mothcr Crutitixion will be

buricd in the coffm in which sho has sicpt for

twentj jearh.
** That is but luir.

"
It tt a continuatioD of sleep.**

" Then I shall hare to nail hcr up in that coffin f
**

" Ves."
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" And we shall not employ the undertaker's

coffin ?
"

"
Exactly."

"
I am ai the orders of the niost Révérend Com-

niunity."
" The four einging mothers will help you."
" To nail up the coffin ? I do not want them."
"
No, to let it down."

"Where?"
" Into the vault."
" What vault ?

"

" Under the altar."

Fauchelevent sUirtcd. '

" The vault under the altor ?
"

"Yes."

"But—"
" You hâve an iron bar."
"
Yes, still—"

" You wiH lift the stono by passing the bar

ihrough the ring."

"But—"
" We niust obcy the dcad. It was the Inat wish

of Mother Cnieifixion to bc buried in tho vault under

the chapel altar, not to bc placed in profane soil, and

to remain wiien dead at the place whcre she had

prayed when alive. She asked tins of us, indeed,

ordered it."

" But it is forbidden."
" Forbidden by man, ordered by God."
"
Suppose it oozcd out ?

"

" We hâve confidence in you."

"Oh ! I am a atone of your wall."
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" The Chapter is asscniblcd
;
the vocal mothcre,

whom I hâve just consulteil once again, aiul who
are deliberatiiig, hâve decided that Mother Crucifixion

should be iiiterred ac-cording to lier wish, under our

aitor. Only thiiik, Father Fauvent, if miracles were

to take place hère ! What a glorj in God for the

comniunity ! Miracles issue froni tonibs."
"
But, llcvcreiid Mnther, snpixising the Sanitary

Commissioner— '

" Saint Benedict 11., iu a matter of burial, reaisted

Constantine Pogonatus."

"Stilltheinspector—
••

"
CbonodemairuM, one of the aeveo Oerman kinga

who entered Gaul duriug the empire of Couatantina,

expreMlj reoogoised the right of monks to be boried

in religion, that ia to say, beneath the altar."
" But the Inspector of the Prcfectaie—

**

" The world \n as nothing iu prcaence of the croia.

Martin, eloventh geneml of the Corthusians, gave hia

order this dence, SkU ermx dmm volvitur orhiê,"
" Amen !

**

FVuMsbeleirent nid, wbo impeitiirbably

got eut of tlie toimpe in that wav whenever lie heard

Anj aadienee iiiflk»a Ibr a peiaon who haa been
a long time silcnt. On the day when Gjmnaatoràa,
the rhotoriciun, lefl priium, with a great many dilem-

maa and syilogiama inaide hira, hc iitop|Jcd bcfore

tbe firvt tree be eaiiie tu, hanuigued it, and made

mightj efforte to oooTinoe it The priorees, whoae

tongue waa Qaoallj etopped br the dam of inlenee,

and whoae reaenroir waa over^U, roie and exchùmed
with the loquadtj of a raiaed alaioe,

—
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"
I have on niy right hand Benetlict, and on my

left Bernard. Who is Bcniard ? The firet abbot of

Clain'aux. Fontaines in Burguudy is a blessed spot
for haviiig witnessed his birtli. Ilis fatlier's nanie

was ïccelin, his n>other's Alèthe
;

lie bcgan witlï

Clteaux to end with Clain'aux
;
he was ordaiiicd

abbot by William de Chaini>eaux, Bishop of CliAlona

sur Saône
;

he had scven hundred novices, and

founded one hundreil and sixty monasteries
; he over-

threw Abeilard at the Council of Sens in 1140, and

Pierre de Bruys and Henry his disciple, as well as

an errant sect callcd the Apostolicals ;
he confounded

Arnold of Brescia, cnished the nionk Raoul, the

Jew-killer, led the Council of Reims in 11 4H, con-

demncd Gilbert de la Porëe, Bishop of Poitiers,

and Eon de l'Étoile, scttled the disputes of the

princes, enlightcncd Kiiig Ix)uis the young, advised

Pope Eugène III., regulated the temple, preached
the Crusatle, and perfonned two hundre<l and fifty

miracles in his life, and as many as thirty-seven in

one day. Who is Benedict ? He is the patriarch
of Monte Cassino

;
he is the second foundcr of the

claustral Holiness, the Basil of the West. His order

lias prmiuced fourteen popes, two hundred cardinals,

fifty patriarchs, one thousand six hundred archbishops,
four thouMUid six hundred bishops, four em])eror8,

twelve empresses, forty-vsjx kiiigs, forty-one qucens.
threc thousand six hundred canonized saints, and

still exists afler one thousand four hundred years.

On one side Saint Bernard, en the other the Sanitary

Inspector ! Ou one side Saint Benedict, on the other

the Inspector of the streets ! What do we know
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about the State, thc régulations, the administration,

and the public undertaker ? Auy ^vitnesses wuuld

be indignant at tiic way io which we arc trcated ;

\

'
• not even the right to give our dust to

« Yuur Milubritv la a revulutiunary invention,

(iod subordinate Ut a Police Inspcctor, such ïa the

âge ! Silence, Fauvent î

"

Fauchclcvent did not fecl very icomfortablc uiuler

lliis douche, but the priorct» continucd,—
** The right of thc monartorica to sépulture ih in-

dubitable, aud it can onlj be deoicd b}- funatics and

iichisiiiatica. We livc in tiine» of terrible confusion ;

liooplc do not know what tbej ahuuld, and know
what they abould not. Men ara craw aud inipious ;

and there are people at the preaent dmj who cannoi

distinguûh beûreen the mcwt mightj Saint Bernard

and that Bernard called of thc poor C\itholicM, a certain

worthy eodesiastic who livod in tlie thirtecntli cen-

iurjr. Otbcri aro 00 bhiAphenioiit aa to compare the

Dcaffold of I^ouÎM XVI. with thc croaa of our Saviour.

I>ouiii XVI. waM only a king. There are no just or

unjuMt |>erw>nM left ; thc name of Voltaire m known
nnd that of Onaar de Bua anknowii,— bot Gnaar de
Hua iii bleaaed, while Voltaire h oondemiied. The
laat ardibifthop, Cardinal do Përigonl, did not even

knnw tliat Cliarloa de Qoodrin auoœeded Ik^rullna,

and FraïK.'ui.s Uoufgob Goudrin, and Jean Frauçoia
Scnault Bourgoin, and Father de Sainte Martiie Jean

Françoia Senanli. The name of Father (*oton is

known, not becaiise be waa ono of the thrce who

urgetl the foundation of the Oratory, but becanae be

Hupplied tbe Hogoenoi Kiog Henri IV. witli mate-
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rial for an oatli. What makes peoplc of the world

likc Saint Francis de Sales, is that he clieated at play.

And then religion is attacked, and wby ? Bccause

there hâve been bad priests ;
bccause Sagittarius,

Bishup of (jap, was brothcr of Salonces, Bisliop of

Embrun, and botli followcd Monunolus. Of what

conséquence is ail tins ? Does it prevent Martin of

Tours froni being a saint, and having givcn one half

of his cloak to a poor nian ? The saints arc perse-

cuted, and people close their cycs agaiiist the truth.

Thcy are accustonieti to the darkness, and the niost

ferocious beasts are blind beasts. No one thinks of

hell scriously ; oh, the wicketl ixîople I

*

By the

king's order
'

lueans at the présent day by onler of

the révolution. People forget what thcy owe, cither

to the living (jr the deatl. \Ve are forbiddcn to die

in holincss
;
burial is a ci\il niatter, and this is hor-

rible. Saint Léon II. wrote two letters expressly,
—

one to Peter Xotarius, the other to the King of tho

Visigoths, to combat and reject, in (jucstions that

afiect the dead, the authority of the exarchus and

the supremacy of thx; Em|)eror. (fauthier, Bishop of

ChAlons, op|)oscd Otho, Duke of Burgundy, in this

matter. The old nmgistrates coiucided, and we for-

nierly had a voico in the Chaptcr itself upon temporal

afiairs. The Abbot of Dteaux, gênerai of the order,

was councillor by right of birth in the Parliament of

Burgundy. VVe do what we like with our dead. Is

not the body of Saint Bcnedict himself in France at

the Abbey of Fleury, called Saint Bcnedict, in the

Loire, although he dicd at Monte ('assino in Italy, on

Saturday, March 21, 543? Ail this is incontestable.
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I abhor the psallants, I hâte the priors, I execrnte

hcrctics, but I shoulii dctest even woree aiij one

who opi)08e<l m? vicws iii this luatter. It is only

noccssary to rcad Anioul Wion, Gabriel Bucclinus,

Trithèmc, MauroIiciLs, ami Dora Luc d'Achery."
Tlie priurcsA brcathcU, aiul tlieu tumed to Fauche-

Icvcnt " Fathcr Fauvent, h it scttlcd ?
"

"
It w, Rcvercnd Motlicr."

" Can we reckon on jou î
"

"
I will obej."

"
Very good."

"
I am entirelj dcvoted to the couvent

**

** You will close the coflSn, and the lùsten will

carry it iiito the cliai>eL The oflice for the dead will

be read, and then we shall rcturn to the doislen.

Between deran and tweire jou will como with your
iron bar, and eTerjtbing will be perfomicd with the

atmoët aecrecy ; there will be uo ooe in the chapel
but the four liiigiiig mothen» Mother Aananaicwi, and

youwcif."
** And the sister who will be at the pottt f

**

" Shc will n«t turn ruund."
** But Hhc will hoar."

"Sbe will not lialao. Moreover, what tbeoonTeiii

knowa the worki ia ignorant of."

There waa anotber {Nuiae, after which the prioreta

oontinued,—
" You will remove your bell, for it is onneoenaiy

for the siater at the stake to notice your preeenoe."
"Révérend Mother t"
" What ia it, FVUher Fauvent ?

"

" Haa the phyaician of the doad paid ïm vi^it ?
"
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" He will do so at four o'clock to-day ;
the bell

has becn rang to give liim notice. But do you not

hear any ringing ?
"

"
I only \my attention to my own summons."

"
Very good, Fatlier Fauvent."

" Révérend Mother, I shall require a lever at Icast

six feet long."

"Where will you get it ?
"

" Where there are plenty of gratings tlicre are

plenty of iron bars. I hâve a pile of old iron at tho

end of the garden."
" About three quarters of an hour bcfore midnight,

do not forget."
" Révérend Mother ?

"

"Whatisit?"
"
If you hâve othcr jobs like this, my brother is a

strong fellow for you,
— a Turk."

" You will bo as quick as possible."
"

I cannot do things (|uickly, for I ani infirm, and

for that rcason reciuire an assistant. I liait."

"
Ilalting is not a crime, and may be a bicssing.

The Emperor Henry II., who combatecl the Anti-pope

Gregory, and re-cstablished Benedict VHI.. lias two

Burnamcs,
— the saint and the cripplo.

" Two excellent surtout»," muttercd Fauchelevent,

who really was rather hard of hearing.
" Father Fauvent, now I think of it, take a whole

hour, for it will not be too much. Be at the High
Altar with your crowbar at eleven oclock, for the

service begins at midnight, and ail niust be Hnished a

good quarter of an hour previously."
"

I will do everythiug to prove my zeal to the
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inunity. I will iiail up the coffin, and be in tho

,

M 1 at eleven o'clock precisiely ;
tlie ^^inging luothers

aud Mother Ascensiun will be there. Two mcn
would be bettor ;

but no niatter, I shall hâve niy

crowbar. We' will o|>cn the vault, let down the cof-

fin, and close it again. Aller that there will not be

a trace, and the Goveniment will hâve no suspicion.

Révérend Mother, is ail arranged Uius ?
"

"No."
*'Whati8 there Htill?"
" There i« the empty coflRn."

Thii4 wa» a diffîeulty ; Fauchclcvcut thought of and
on it, and so did the priorctw.

"Fatlier Fativciit. what must be done with the

other coffin."
"

It inuKt bc buricd."
"
Empty ?

•

Anothcr silence. Fauchdeyent made with his left

hand that sort of gortore which dismiaes a di»>

grecable (jUCHtion.
" Uevennd Mother, I will nail up the coffin and

co%-er it with the i»all."
*' Yes ; but tlie bearen, wbile placing it in the

hearsc and lowering it into the grave, will k<m)ii {lor-

ceive tliat there is nothing in it"
''

Oh, the de— !

**

FaocheleTeot cxcluiuted. Tho

priorcfls began a craiw, and lookod intently at the

gunlener ; the ri7 stuck in his throat, and he hastily

improvised an ex|)cdient to cause tbe oath to be

for^ttcn.
**
lk*verend Mother, I will put carth iu tbe ooflKn,

whicli will produce the eflêct of a bodjr.**
v«»i.. II. t4
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" You are right, for carth is thc same as a human

being. So you will iiianage the empty coffiu ?
"

"
I take it on myself."

Tlie face of the priorcss, which had hitherto been

troubled and clouded, now grew serene. She made
the sign of a superior disniissing an iuferior, and

Fauchclevcnt walkud towanl the door. As he was

goiiig out, the priorcss gcntly raiscd hcr voice.

"Father Fauvent, I am satisfied with you; to-

morrow, nflcr the internient, bring me your brother,

and tell liim to bring me his duu(;htcr."



CHAPTER IV.

A PLAN OF E8CAPE.

Thb stridet of halting incn arc like the glances of

equinter», thej <lo uut rcach thcir |)oint very rapidij.

Fauchelcveiit was peqJexed, aiid lie spcnt upwards
of a quarter of an hour in returtiing to thc gartleii

cottage. Coaette was awakc, aiid Jean Valjcan had

aeated ber bj the ûreaide. Ai Uic muuient whcn
Faneheieveot entered, Jean Va^ean waa pointing to

the gardcncr'a basket Icaning in a corner, and sajiiig

to ber,
—

"
Listen to me earefulljr, little Coaette. We are

obliged to leavc thi« bonae, bat aball ri'tuni to it,

and be vety bappr. The good man will aurv vou

ont in that thing upon hb back, and jrou will wait

for me with a \aàj till 1 oooie to fetcb yuu. If yi»u

do Dot wiah Madame Thénanlier to catoli vou aguin,

obej, and aaj not a word."

Onette nodded her he<ul gravciv ; ut tiie houiuI

Fanehelevent made in opcning thc dour Jean Naseau
tumc<l round.

"Wcllî-
"
Ail ifl arranged, aod nothing ia ao/' aaid Faoehe-

levent
"

I bave leave to bring joa m, but to bring

you in joa nunt go out That ia the dilBcultj ; it ia

eaay enoogh with thc little one."
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" You will carry lier out ?
"

" Will she be quiet ?
"

"
I answer for that."

" But you, Father Madeleine ?
"

And after an anxious Bilence Fauchelevent cried,
—

"
Why, go out in the sarae way as you came in."

Jean Valjean, as on the first occasion, confined

liiniself to saying
"
Impossible !

"

Fauchelevent, spcaking to himself rathcr tlian to

Jean Valjean, growled,
—

"
Tliere is another thing that troubles me. I said

that I would put carth in it, but now I corne to

think of it, earth instead of a body will not do, for

it will move about and the men will notice it. You
undcrstand, Father Madeleine, the Government will

perceive the trick ?
"

Jean Valjean looked at him, and fancied that he

must bc raving ;
Fauchelevent continued,

—
" How the deuce are you going to get out ? For

everything must bc settled to-morrow, as the priorcss

expects you then."

Then he explained to Valjean that it was a reward

for a service which he, Fauchelevent, was render-

ing the commuriity. It was part of liis duty to

attend to the funerals, nail up the coffîn, and assist

the grave-digger at the ccmetery. The nun who had

dicd that morning requestcd to bc buried in the

coffin which served lier as bed in the vault under the

altar of the chapcl. This was forbiddcn by the

police régulations, but she was one of tliosc women
to whom nothing could be refused. The priorcss

and the vocal mothers intended to carry out the
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wishes of the deceasetl, and so ail the worse for the

Goveniment Hc, Fauchelevent, would nail up tlie

cofiin in the cell, lift the 8tone in the chapcl, and

lot dowii the body iuto the vuult. As a reward for

tlÛH the prioress wuuld admit into the house his

brother as gardcner, and his niecc as boardcr. The

prioress had told him to bring his brother the next

day aflcr the prctended funeral ; but he could not

bring M. Madeleine in froni out^dde if he were not

there. This was his fint emUmraasment, and then

he had a second in the emptj coffin.
" What do you mcan bj the enipty ooffin ?

**

Valjean asked.
"
Why, the (jîovernment coffin."

"
I do not underKtond yoii."

\ nun dies, and the phjaicUui of the municipal-

ité eûmes and sajs :

' There is a nun detcL' Goveni-

ment sends a o^n ; the next dajr it «ends a hearBC

aod undertaker'fl mcn to fetch tbo coffin and carry it

to the cemeteij. Thcy wiil oome and lifl the coffin,

and there 's noUiing in it"
" Put something in it."

" A dcad peraon ? I havc u't sucli a thing."
"
Well, Uh», a Uving onc."

"Whoî"
"
MyaeU;'' laid Jean VaUeao.

Fauchelevent, who waii Meatc<l, ffprang ap as if a
shell had exploded uuder his chair.

•Youf
"Whynotî**
Jean Vaijean had one of thoee rare smllea whioli

resemblod a sunbeam in a wintry sky.
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" You know that you said, Fauchelcvent,
* Mother

Crucifixion is dead,' and I added,
* And Father

Madeleine is buricd.' It will be so."

"
Oh, you arc joking, not 8|>caking seriously."

" Most seriously. >!ust I not get out of hère ?
"

"Of course."
"

I hâve told you to find for me aiso a basket and

a tilt'
« Well ?

"

" The basket will be of deal, and the tilt of black

cloth."
"
No, white cloth. Nuns are buricd in whitc."

" AU right, then, whitc cloth."
" You arc not like othcr men, Father Madeleine."

To HCC such idcjis, wliich arc nmi^^ht but the wild

and daring inventions of the hulks, issue from his

pcaccful surrounding, and mingled with wliat he

called
" the slow pace of the couvent," pro<luced in

Fauchelcvent a stupor comparable to that which a

passer-by would fccl on sceing a whaler fishing in

the guttcr of the Rue St. Denis. Jean \'.ili<;m

wcnt on.
" The point is to get out of herc unsecn, and tliat

is a way. But just tell me, liow does it ail tako

place ? Where is the coflSn ?
"

" The empty one î
"

" Yes."
" In what is called the dcad-housc. It is upon

two trestlcs, and covcrcd with the pall."
" What is the Icngth of the coffin ?

"

" Six feet"
*' What is this dead-house ?

"
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" A ground-floor room with a grated window look-

ing on thc garden, and two doors, one leadiug to the

cbureh, the other to the convent"

"Whatchurch?"
"
Tlie fttreet church, thc one open to eA*erybody.'*

" Hâve you the kejR of thèse doors 7
"

**

No, I havc the kcv of the one communicating
with thc convent ;

but the porter has the uther."
" Whcn does he open it ?

"

"
Only U> let thc inen pans who cunie to fetch the

body. Whcn the cofthi has guue out the door is

lockcd a<{ain."
** Who naila up the ooffin f

**

**
1 do."

** Who places the pall over iif
*

"
I do.-

** Are you alone î
*•

** No other nian, excepting the doetor, is allowed

to enter the di'adhoaae. It in writtcn on the wall."
**
Cottld you liide ne in tliat bouse to-uight, whcn

ail are asieep in the convent ?
"

** No ;
but I can hidc you in a dark hole opening

ont of the deMJUhouse, in which I put the burial

toohs of which I bave the kcy."
" At what hour to-niorrow will the heane oome

to fetch the bu^y?"
" At three b the afternoon. Thc intemMot takee

place at the Vangiraid oemetery a little before night-

fall, for thc ground in not vcry nenr hcre."
**

I will rcroain concealcd in your tool4ioiise dnring

the night and morning. How about food? For I

shall bc hungry.**
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"
I will bring you some."

" You can iiail me up in the coffîn at two o clock."

Fauclieleveiit rccoilod and cracked iiis finger-bones.
"
Oh, it is impossible !

"

" Nonsense ! To takc a hammcr and drive naila

into a board ?
"

What seemed to Faucliclevent extraordinary web,
we rcpeat, quite simple to Jean Valjean, for he had

gone through worsc straits
;
and any nmn who lias

been a prisoner knows how to rcduce hiniself to

the diainctcr of the mode of cscapc. A prisoner is

affected by flight just as a sick mun is by the crisis

wiiich saves or destroys him, and an escape is a cure.

What will net a man undcrgo for the sake of being
curcil ? To bc nai!e<l up and carricd in a box, to

live for a long time in a packing-aisc, to Hnd air

whcre thcrc is none, to economize one's breatli for

hours, to manage to chokc without dying, was one

of tican Valjcan'8 melancholy talents.

Ik'sides, a coflin in which thore is a living body,
this convict's cxinnlient, is also an impérial exi)edicnt
If we may Iwlieve the monk Austin Castillejo, it was

the way cniployed by Charles V., who, wishing to

sec Ija Plombes for the last time aftA his aUlication,

contrive<l to get lier in and out of the nioiiastcry

of St Yuste. Fauchelevent, when he had hlightly

reoovcred, cxclaimcd,
—

" But how will you manage to breathe ?
"

"
I will manage it."

"
In that box ? Why, the mère idca of it chokes

me.
" You hâve a gimlet You will make a few holcs
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roand tlie mouth, and nail down tbe Hd, without

elusing it tiglitly.'*
"
(Jood ! and suppose you cough or sneeze V

"

" A man who is cscaping does uot do such a

tbing."

And Jean Valjcan addcd,—
" Father Faiichclevent, %ve tnust niakc up our

minds. I nuist eitlicr bc captureii licre ur t;u uut iii

the beane."

Evenrboik luii^t havc noticeil thc funcy wliich cats

havc of stuppiug and suiffing in a kalf-opcncd door.

Who bas nut aaid to a cai, "Come in, tben"?
Tbere are roen who, wben an inddeni standi balf

opened before tbcm, hâve alao a tendencj to remain

undecidcd betwccn two reoulutionii, at thc nA of

being cniabed bj dcettnj as it hurricdly clows tbe

adventare. Tbe more prudent, catë tliougb tbey are,

and bccaiiM tbej are cata, ofteo iocar greater danger
tban tho more daring. Faocbelevent waa of thia

beaitating nature ; attU, Jean Va^ean'a ooolne« in-

voluntarily mastered bfan, and be growled,—
"
After ail, there i» no othcr wnj,'

Jean Va^ean continood,—
** Tbe onlj tbing I am anxiona about t» what wiil

take pboe at tbe œmetenr."
** Tbero ia the rtry thiog 1 am not anxious about,**

aid EMMsheleveBt ;

**
if joa feel anre of getting out

of tbe ctiffin, I fed sure of getting jou uut uf tbe

grave. Tbe grave-digger ia a fnend of mine and a

drunkard of tbe name of Fatber Meaticnnc ; ho puta
tho dead in tbe grave, and I put tbe grave-digger in

mj pocket ! will tell yuu wliat will uccur. We
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shall arrive a little bcfore twiliglit, thrce quartcrs

of an hour beforc the cemetery gaies are clased.

The hearee will drive up to the grave ;
and I shall

fullow, fur that is niy business. I shall havc a hani-

nier, a chisel, and pincers in niy pocket ;
the hcarso

stups, the undertaker knots a eurd round your cuflln

and lets yuu down ;
the priest says the prayers, makes

the sign of the cross, sprinkles the holy water, and

boita. I rcniain alone with Father Mcstiennc
;
and

he is a friend of mine, I tell you. One of two things

is certain
;
hc will either be drunk or not be drunk.

If he 18 not drunk, I shall say to hini,
'

Come, and

hâve a drink b^-fore the "
lîon Coing" closes.* I take

him away, niakc him drunk, which does not take

long, as he has alwajs niade a beginning. I hiy him

andcr the t4d)le, take his card, and retuni to the

cemetery without him. You will hâve only to deal

with me. If he is drunk I shall say to him,
' Be

ofT; I will do your work for you.' Ile will go, and

I gct you oui of the liole."

Jean Valjean held out his hand, which Father

Fauchcicvcnt Bcized with a touching pcasant

dévotion.
"

It is wttled, Fnther Fauchelevent AH will go
wcll."

"
Providin;; tiiat notliiii}; is dcrnngc*!,

'

Fauche-

levent thought ;

"
suppose the afiair was to hâve a

terrible cndingl"
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A DRrXKARI) 18 NOT IMMoitT u .

The ncxt dar, a» thc kuii wm ftctting, the few

pttMem-bj un tlie lk>ulcvanl du Maine took off thoir

hais io an old-fa«liioned licarse, cNnamcntcd witli

death's-head, thi«^bun<M, and tears. In tliÎM liearxe

waa a ooffin co\'ered with a white pall, un which laj

an enormotta black crcMa, like a tall dead wonian

with hanging anaa. A dra|)cd carriage, in which

ooiild be liutieed a prient in hiit surplicc, and a chor-

itter in hia rad sktill^ai|v folluwcd. Twu mutcN in a

grar unifomi with bUck facings walked on the rigfat

aad lefl of tho heanic. whtic behind thcm came an

old man in wuriman'K garb, who halted. Tlic |>n>-

OMaion proœcdcd toward the Vauipraid cemetery.

Plf<q|eeting fmm thc nmn'H pocket Of>uld bc aeen the

haadle of a hunimcr, thc l>lade of a cuhl-chiael, and

the double antenn» of a pair of pincera. Thia

«meteiy formed an eneption to the othen in Brâ.
It bad ita pecoliar ongea, Jnat aa it had a kige gâte
and a aide gatc, which oUl ficoplc in tlie quarten,
tenaeioiia to old naniea, callcd the honeman'a gîte
and the footnuui a gâte. Tbe Bemardo^Benedietinea

of tlic littJe Piq>tt« had obtaincd, aa we hâve stated,

pcrmiaMon to be buried thero m a eeparate oumer.
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and by night, bccause the ccnutery had formerly

belongcd to thcir coniinunity. Tlie grave-diggers,

haviug thu8 an evening duty in snnimcr and a niixht

duty in winter, wcre subjcctcd to spécial rulcs. The

gâtes of Parisian cemetcrics were closcd at that

pcriod at sunsct
;
and as tliis was a i)olicc nuasure,

the Vangirard ccnietery was Kubjectcd to it like the

rest. The two gâtes adjoincd a pavilion, built by
the architect Perronet, in which the porter lived, and

they were inexorably ch)sed at the moment wheii the

sun disappeannl behind the dôme of the Invalides.

If any gravo-digger were detained at that moment
in the ccmetcry, he had only one way to get ont, his

oird, witli which the undertakers de^Mirtnient sup-

plied him. Tliere was a H})ccie8 of ietter-box in the

shutter of the i>ortcr's window
;

the gravo-diirger

threw his canl into this box, the porter heard it fall,

pullcd the string, and the small gâte opened. If the

grave-diggcr had not his canl he gave his name
;
the

porter got up, rccognizud him, and oï>cncd tiie gâte
with his kcy ;

but in that case the grave-digger paid
a fine of fifte<Mi francs.

This cemctcry, with its own rcgidations, was a flaw

on the administrative symmetry, and it was put
down shortly afltT lU'MK Tiie cemctcry of Mont
Parnasse succcctled it, and inhcrited the famous

cabaret attached to the VaugiranI cemctcry, which

was known by the sign,
" Au lion Coing," one sidc of

which lookcil out on the drinking tables, the othcr

on the tomlw. It was what might be called a fudcd

cemetery, and it was falling into decay ; green mould

waa invading it, and the flowcrs desertcd it. Uc-
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specUible tradesmen clid not care to bc buried at

Vau(;irard, fi>r it had a povcrtT-«trickeii siucll. La
P^^e I^acliaise, if you iike ! to be burietl there >%*as

like haviii^ a iimhoganj suit of funiiturc. The

Vau^rard cctuetenr was a vénérable eucloeure, luiil

uut like au old Frcnch garden ; in it wcrc 8trait>;ht

wulks, box-trcc8, holly-trec8, old toiiibs uiider old

yew-trec«, and very tall grass. At night it was a

tragical-lookiiig spot
The 8un had not yet itct wheu the licante with tho

whitc pall and black cruM entered the avenue of this

cenietery ;
and the haltin<; nmn who followed it was

no othcr than FauchelevenU The internicut of

Mother Crucifixion in the vault under Uie altar, get-

tiog Cos^te oat, and intrinluein;: Jean Vuljean into

the dead4iouiie, had becu efiuctud wiUiout tlie alight-

eat hiuh.

Ix't UM May, in paning, that the bvrial of Mother
Crucifixion bcncath the altar is to os a veij venial

thing, and onc of thoae fiiuits whkk raaemble a

duty. The nuns had acconipliiUied it, not only witli-

out feeling truuUed, bot with the apphraae of their

conacieooe. In a ounrent, what m called
** the Gov-

ernment
"

i» only an interfereoœ with tlic autlior-

ities, which adinits of diacoaiion. Firnt oomea the

raie,
— a^ fut the code, tÛM eiiough for that Mon,

makc an niany laws as yoo plcase, but kcep thcin for

joanelvea 1 Benderiog imto Gnaar only comcM after

rendering onto Qod, and a prince h nothing by tho

aide of a princtpic.

Faodielevent limiied after the heane with prcat

satiâfhedon : \i\n t\\ in pl«»t>. thi* une with thr ihiiim.
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the other with M. Madeleine, onc for, the othcr

against, the couvent, were getting on faniously. The

calmness of Jean Valjeaii was one of tliose powerful

tranquillities which arc contagions, and Fauchelevent

no longer doubtcd of success. What lie still liad to

do was nothing ; during the la»t two years hc had

mado the grave-digger drunk a dozen tinies, and

hc playwl with him. Ile could do what he liked

with Father Mestiennc, and his hcad exactly titted

Fauchclevents cap. The gardener's security was

ooinplcte.

At the moment whcn the procession entcred the

avenue leading to the cemetery, Fauchelevent lookcd

at the hearsc with delight, and ml)l>ed \m hugc hands

as hc said in a low voicc,
" What a lark !

"

Al! at once the hearsc stopinxl ;
it had reached

tho gatcH, and the permission for burying must bo

shown. The undertaker convcrsed with the porter,

and during this colKM]uy, which occupied two or

thrce minutes, a stranger stationcd himsclf bcltind

the hearsc by Fauchclcvent's side. Hc was a sort

of workman, wearing a jacket with wide pockets,

and holding a spado under his arm. Fauchelevent

lo<>ked at the stranger, and asked him,
—

" Who arc you ?
'

Tlie man rcplicd,
"
Tlic gravcMliggcr."

If any man could survive a cannon-buil riglit in

the middle of his chcst, he would eut hiu h a face as

Fauchelevent did.
"
Why, Father Mestienne is the grave-digger."

" Was."

"How, was?"
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"Hcis dead."

Fauchelcvent wa» prepared for anjthing cxcept

tliû), that a grave-digger could die
;
and vct, it is

trae that grave-djggere tbemselvcs die; while dig-

gii^ holes for otber», tbey prépare one for theniselves.

Fauchelevcnt stood with widelj-opened mouth, and

had scaruc btrcngth to staniuier,
—

"
Whj, it is impossible."

"
It in the case."

" Uut the gniT»4igger,'' be went on fcebly,
"

is

Fatbcr Mertienne."
** After Napoléon, Louis X \' 111. After Mcrtiennei

nribicr. Rurtic, uij name is (jribier.**

FauohelevMt, whowm very pale, ttared at Gribier ;

be waa a tall, tbin, livid, tborou<;hlv funereal nmii.

He looked Ukc a brokeiMlnwn (btctur who tiad tuniiil

grave-digger. Fiiucliclevcnt burst into a lau};h.
**
Ah, what fuiiny tbinpt do bap|>cn ! Fathcr Me»*

tienne is dead, but long livo little Father Lenoir!

Do you kuow who he kf A bottle of Sniéne,

morbigoa! real Buris Swêne. And ao Fatlier

Meatienne ia dead ; I feel aorry for htm, aa he was

a Jolly fcllow. Bot yoa are a jolly fellow too, are

yoa noi, coarade f We will drink a ghMB together,

eht-
The man aniwerod.

^
I ha%T finkbed my éducation,

and I never drink."

The henné had aet ont again, and waa now going

along the BMiin afenae. nuMhelevent had deeraaaed

bis paœ, and Umped more through anxicty than iii-

firmity. The graire-digger walked in fn»nt of bini,

and FaucheleTent onee again sunt \t «1 this uukiiown
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Gribier. Ile was one of thuse meii who when

young look old, and who, though thiu, are very

strong.
" Comradc !

"
Fauchelevent cried.

The nian turned round.
"

I am the convent grave-diggcr."
"
My colleaguc," the nuin said.

Fauchelevent, uneducated though very sharp, un-

derstood that he had to deal with a formidable

species, a fine »|)eaker; he growled,—
"
So, then, Father Mestienne is dead."

The man answered,
"
Coinpletcly. Ijc bon Dieu

consulted hi» bill-book. Father Mestienne was due,
and so Father Mestienne is dead."

Fauchelevent repeated mechanically,
" Le bon

Dieu."
" Le bon Dieu," the inan said authoritatively,

—
" with philosopher» the Eternal Father

;
with Jaco-

bins, the Suprême Being."
" Arc we not going to form an acquaintance ?

"

Fauclielevent sUunmered.
**

It is formed. You are a rustic, I am a Parisian."
"
People never know one another thoroughly till

thcy hâve drunk together ;
for when a man empties

his glass, he em[>ties iti.s heart. You will comc and
drink with me ; such an oifer cannot be refuscd."

" Work first."

Fauchelevent thought,
"

It 's al! ovcr with me."

Thoy had only a few more yartis to go before reach-

ing the nuns' corner. The gmvcMligger mlded,—
"
Peasant, I hâve sevcn children to feed, and as

they niuât eat I must not drink."
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And he added with the satisfaction of a serious

niaii wlio in laying dowii an axium,—
"
Tlîeir huii«;er w the eneiny of my thirst."

Tlic hearM; Icft tlic main avenue, and turned down
a Bnudler one, which *indicated the immédiate prox>

imity of the grave. Fauchelevent reduced his pace,

but could not reduce that of the hearee. Fortu-

nately, the ground was saturated with winter raiiis,

and reodered tbeir progrees alower. He drew clooer

to the grmv»dig8^.
**Thien m toch a capital Aigentcuil wine/' he

muttered.
*'

Villager," the man replied,
"

I wan not meant to

be a gniv»4i%ger. Mj father was port^T at the
'

Pry-

tanœum/ and desftiiied me for literature, but he was
unfurtunutc in his 8|MM;ulationM on the Kxchange.
Ili'iice I waM cumiHriletl to n'IinquiHh the profeaskm
of author, but I aiu utill a public writer.

"

**
Tbett joa are not a gtvr^^ggùrl" Fauchelevent

retoited, «H"gfa«g to tliit veiy week bnmch.
< hie doea not prevent the other. 1 cumulate.'*

i* aucbderent did not undcn^tand the bat wonL
*' Let us go to drink/' he «aid.

Hère a lemark ia iienn—ry. Faocbeleveot, how-

ever great h» agooy might be, pvoposed drinking,
but did not explain himaelf on one point. Whu waa
to paj f As a geneiml mie, Fimehelevent propoaed,
and Father Meatiennc peid. A propoMl to driuk

evîdently reaolted from the new situation cieated bj
the new grave-digger, aud tliat profMsal the gudener
most make; but he left, noi nndêsignedlj, the pro-
verbial quartcr of an haar called RabeUiii' in obsco-

TOL. 11. tft
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rity. However affected Fauclielevent might be, he

did not fcel anxious to pay.

The gravc-digger continued with a grand sniile,
" As a mail inu«t livc, I acceptcd Father Mestienne's

iiihcritaiice. When a nian htwiiearly completed hia

course of studies, he is a pliilosopher ;
and I havc

atldeil the work of iny anus to that of iny hand. I

hâve my writcrs stali'at the market in the Rue de

Sèvres— you know the unibrella niarkct? ail the

ctM)ks of the Croix Rouge apply to me, and I compose
tiieir déclarations to the soldiers. In the moniing I

Write billets-doux, in the evening I dig graves ;
such

is life, rustic."

The hearsc went on, and Fauchelevent looked ail

about him with the greatest anxiety ; lieavy dropa of

perspiration fell from his forehead.
"

Still," the grave-<ligger continued,
" a man can-

not serve two niistresscs, and I must choose between

the pick and the |)en. The pick ruins my hand."

The hearse stopiKxl ;
the chorister got out of the

coach, and tlien the priest. One of the snuiU front

whecls of the hearse was slightly raise<l by a hcap of

carth, beyond which an ojhîu grave was visible.

" Hère 's a trick !

"
Fauchelevent said in conster-

nation.



CHAPTER VI.

BETWKEN FOUR PLANK&

Who was in the coffin? It was, as we know,
Jean VaJjeau, who had so contrived as to be able to

Uve in it, and oouid almost breathe. U ia a strange

thing to what an extcnt securitj of conscicnoo produoea
other securit}' ; tbc whole conibinatiou prenioditated

bj Valjean had bcen going oo aince the prcvioua

evening, and waa atill guing oo excellentljr. He cal-

cidatcd, iikc Faochelereot, npon Fathcr Moatienne,
and did not KUHpcct the cniL Never wait a situation

more critical or a oalamity more perfiacL

Tbe four planka of a coffin exhale n apeeiea of tem-
Ue peaoe ; and it aeemed aa if some of tbe repoae of

the dend werc bicnded with Valjcan'H trantiuillitr.

FVom tbe buttoin of thia coffin he liud Ikimi able to

follow and did fulluw ail the phases uf tlic formida-

ble drania whieh lie |H>rfonne<l with death. A Mhort

whilc ailer Fauchelevcnt had fininhed noiling down
tbe coffin lid, Va^ean fdt hinuelf raiaed and tbcn

carried along. Throogfa the œaaation of tbe jolting

he felt that thej had pawed fVtNU tbe pavement to

the staraped earth, thaï ia to aaj, tbe bearaé had left

the strecta and had taned mto the bonlevarda. FVom
the hollow Sound he goeaMd that he waa croaaing
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the bjidge of Austcrlitz
;
at thc first hait, lie under-

stood that he was cntcring the ccmetcry, and at the

Bound he said to himsclf,
" Hcre is the jjrftvc."

He suddenly felt hands seize thc coffin, and thcn

noticed a niinbling grating on the planks ;
he guessed

that a rope wa» being fai^tened round thc coffîii iii

order to let it down into the grave. Afler this, lie

felt dizzy for a while
;
in ail probability thc mcn had

made the coffin oscillate and let the head down l)c-

fore the feet. Ile perfectljr rccovered when he fouud

hiniself horizontal and niotionless. He felt a ccrtiiin

amount of cold, as a chill and Holcnin voiee wa» raised

abovc him, and hc hcard the Latin wohIh which he

did not un<lcrHtan<l pais away se slowly that he

oould diMtinguÎRh each in tuni.
"
Qui donniunt in terne pulvcrc, cngilabunt ; ulii

in vitam œtcmani, et alii in opprobriuin, ut videant

sempcr."
A boyi«h voiee said,

'*
l>e pr<»luiitiis.

'

Thc grave voiee lH'«;:in airain.
"
He<iuiem œtemam

dona ci, Domine !

"

The boyish voicc replied,
" El lux perpétua luceat

ei!-

Ile heard something like the gcntle plash of rain

upon thc coffin lid
;

it wa« probubly the holy water.

He thought :

"
It i» finiKhe<l, and I only nced a little

patience. The pric«t will go away, and Fauchelevent

take Meetiennc oft' to drink. I Hhall bc left hcre till

Fauchelevent retums alonc, and I shall get out It

will take about an hour."

The grave voice continued,
"
Requiescat in pace I

"

And the boyish voice said,
" Amen."
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Jean Valjeao, who was listening attentively, heard

Boroetbing like the sound of retrcating foot^teps.
"
They are going awajr," he thought

"
I am

alone." AU at once he heard over liiâ head a uoise

which appeared to hiin like a tliundcr-clap ; it wa8 a

^Nuleful of carth falling ou the coffin
; a second

spadeful fell, and one of the holes bj which ho

breathed was stopped ; a tbird 8{>adeful fell, and

tben a foarth. Thon are eome things strongcr than

the BtrcNigeat man, and Jean Va^cau loitt hia aenaea.



CHAPTER VII.

FAUCHELEVENT HA8 AN IDEA.

This is wliat took place abovc thc coffin which

contaiiicd Jean Valjeaii. Wlicn tho hcarse had guiie

away, whcn tho priest and tiie churistcr had drivcn

off in the coach, Fauchelcvcnt, who did not once

take hÎH cves off the gravc-diggcr, 8aw hiin stoop
down and 8cizc his binuIc, whicli wa» standing up-

right in the hcap of carth. Fauchelcvcnt formcd a

BUprctnc resolution ;
hc placcd hinisclf between the

gnive and the digger, foldcd his amis, and «lid,
—

"
I '11 pay."

Tlic grave-digger looked at hini in aniazemcnt, and

replied,
—

"What, peasantî"
Fauchelcvcnt rcpeatcd,

"
l 'Il pay for thc wine."

"What winc?"*

"The Argenteuil.'*

"Whcreisit?"
« At thc

' Bon Coing.'
"

" Oo to the devil !

"
said the grave-digger.

And hc thrcw a spadeful of carth on thc coffin,

which pnHluced a hollow sound. Fauchelcvcnt tot-

tcred, and was hinisclf ready to fali into thc grave.

Hc criç<l, in a voice with which a death-rattlc was

beginning to be mingled,
—
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"
Coiiie along, mate, beforc thc

* Btm Coiiijiî
'

closes."

The grave-digger filled lus sjiado airain, ami Faucho-

levent contiiiiied,
"

l 'H pay.
"

And lie scizcd tlie gravc-<ligger's urui.

** Lbten to me, mate ; 1 am tlie convent greve-

digger, and hâve corne to help yuu. It is a job
wliieh can be done bj night, so let us bcgiu by ha>ing
a drink."

And wliile speaking, while clinging to thU desper-

aie preasing, lie made tho melaiicholy rcflectioii,
** And Ruppooe he does drink. will he gct dnink ?

"

'*

Pruviiicial/' aaid tbe gravc-di;^*r.
'*

tûiioe you are

Bo presBing, I oonaent We will drink. but aller

work, not before."

And be raned his spade, but Fauchelevent re>

trained hiin.

•*
It w Argcnteuil winc."

"
Wliy," naid tlie gravMligger,

**

joa matt be a
bell -ringer ; ding, dong, ding. dong. Yoa can onlj

nj tltat (fo and hâve joiuvelf puUed."
And he thrcw the aeooiid epadelbL Fauchele-

Tent had reaohed that moment wheo a man u no

longer awara of what ho nja.
** Bot oome and drink

"
h*» r^'"}.

" noce I offcr to

pay.

«'When we bave put Uto child to bed," laid

GriWcr.

He thrcw the thinl itpadeful ; and tlien ailded m
he dug tlie K|Nule intu the gruund.—

"
It will be vcry cold to-nighi, and the dead

woman wuuKl lialloo after ua if we were to leave ber

hère without a blanket"
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At this moment the grave-digger stooped to fill his

Bpade and his jacket-pocket gaped. Fauchelevcnt'H

wandering glanée fcU mcchanically into his pocket and
remained there. The sun was not yet hidden by the

horizon, and there was still suffieicnt light to distin-

guish sonicthing whitc at the bottoni of this ga))ing

pocket.
Ail the brightncss of which a Picard peasant's eye

is capable glistcned in Fauchelevents,— an idea

had struck hira. Unnoticed by the gravc-digîjcr,

he thrust his hand into his pocket fruni behiiid,

and drcw out the white thing at the bottom. The

grave^ligger thrcw the fonrth spadcful into the

grave : and as he hurried to raisc a fifth, Fauche-

levent looked at hiin with profouud calniness, and

aaid,
—

"
By the way, my novice, hâve you your card ?

"

The gravcMligger 8top|)ed.
" Whatcard?"
" The sun is just going to set."
"
Vcfy good, it ain put on its nightcap."

"
Tlïc ceractery gâtes will be shut."

«
Well, and what then ?

"

" Hâve you your card ?
"

"
Ah, my canl !

"
the gravo-digger said ; and he

felt in onc p<K'ket and then in anothcr, he pasBed to

his fobs and tunie<l them inside out.
"
No," he said

;

"
I hâve not got my card, I must

hâve forgotten it"
" Fiftcen francs' fine," saitl Fauchclevent.

The grave-digger tunied green, for the pallor of

\ï\\d men is green.
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"
Oh, Lord, hâve mercy upon me !

"
he exclaimed

;

"
fiftcen fraucâ' fine !

"

"Three one huiidred sous pièces," said Fauche-

Icvent.

The grave-digger let his shovel fall, and Fauche-

levent's tuni had arrived.

"Conie, conscript," said the old gardener, "uo

despair ; jruu necd not take advantagc of the grave
to commit Muicidc. Fifteen francs ure tiflcen francs,

and beaidea, yoa can avoid paying thcm. I am uld

and jou a new-comcr, and I am up tu ail the tricks

and dodges. 1 will give yuu a pièce of friuiidly

advice. One thing is clcar,
— the suu is aetting ; ik

ia touchin;; the dôme, and the cemetcry will shut iii

five niiiiutoM."

" That is truc."
'* Five minutes will not be «ooiigh for yon to fill

up this gnve, wliich is deneed deep, and reach the

gâtes in tinie to gct out bcfuro thej dose."
"
PcrfecUj correct."

"
In that case, fifteen francs* fine. But you havr

timc,— where do you live ?
"

"
llnrdly a qunrter of an hour's walk fruui hère,

at No. U7, Hue de VangiranL"
** You hâve jot tfane enongh to get ont, if you

look sharp."
" 80 1 hâve."
" Once outside the gttes, you will gallop home and

fetch your card ; and when yuu retuni the {Hirter will

opcn the gato for you gratis. And you will bury

your dead wonmii, whom 1 will stop frum ruuuiug

away during your
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"
I owe you my lifc, pensant."

" Bc oft* at once," wiitl Fauchelevent.

Tlie grave-<ligger, wlio waa bcside hiniself with

gratitude, nhouk iiis hanil and ran utf.

When hc luul disappeared beliind a clunip of trees,

Fauchelevent listcncd till \m footsteps dietl away,
then bent over the grave, and said in a low voice,
"
FatJier Madeleine !

"

Tliere wa» no reply. Fauchelevent trenibled
;
he

tumbleil ail of a heap into the grave, thrcw hiinself

on the cotHn lid, and cricil,
—

" Are you there ?
'

Tlierc was silence in ihe c»»flRn, and Fauchelevent,

who could not breathe for trenibiin«;, took ont his

cold-chitwl and hamnier and pried oflf the coffîn lid.

Hc could HCC Jean Valjean'» face in the gltHun, pale,

and with the eyc» closcd. The gardcner'H hair Htcxxl

on eud
;
he got up, and then fell against the side

of the grave, lie gnze<l at Jean Vnljcan, who lay

livid and niotionlesH. Fauchelevent nninnured in u

Voice faint a» a breath,
*'

lie îm dcad !

And drawing hinim?lf up, lie folded hi» arum ho

violently that Iûm clenchcd KhIm struck \m HhoulderB,

and cried,
" That is the way in wliich I hjivc him !

"

Tlien the ])oor old nian U^n Bobbing and koHIo-

quizing ;
for it is a niiHtakc to suppose that there is

no m>lil(N]uy in nature. Powerftil agitnti«»ns often

talk aloud.
"

It M Fatlier Me-iiiJiiies tiuilt. Wliv «li<l tliat

aas die? Had he aiiy (Ktciusion to go off tiie hooks

Bo unexpcctediv ? It is hc who ht» killed M.

Madeleine. Father Madeleine ! he is in his coffin,
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and it is ail over with him. Has such a thing as

thU any coninion-sense ? Oh, mj goodiiesa, be is

dead ! Well, and wliat shall I do with his little

giri ? AMiat will the green-grocer say ? Is it possible

that Buch a man can die in snch a way f Whcn I

thiuk how hc got undcr niy cart ! Fatlier Madeleine !

Fatber Madeleine ! By Heaven, he is sufTocated, as

I said be would be, ami be wonld not believo me.

Well ! this is a prett? trick of niY perforaianoc The

worthj man is dead, the bost man aniung ail God's

good people ; and hïn little ooe ! \Vell, 1 sha n't go
back to the convent, but Htop hère. To bave done

Micb a Uûog as thi» ! it i» not worth while being two

€Àd men to be two old fuoU. But how did hc umn-

âge to get into the ooaveatf That was tbe beginning,

aad a nan oqght not to do thing» like that Fatber

Madeleine, Bladdeioe, Monsieur Madeleine, Mon-
iiear le Maire I He doea not henr ne. Oel ont ni

it noir aa best jou oan.**

And hc tore hts hair. A ahrill gratiag soond waa
audible at a distance tluongli tbe troaa ; it waa tbe

eloaing of tbe eemetety gîte. FWnobelevent bent

over Jean Va^ean, and ail at orne bonnded baok to

tbe fîirtlier end of the grive,
— Jean VaQean's ejes

were open and staring at bim.

If ledag a death ia fsMftU, aeeiag m fenrrection is

nearij as frigfatftd. FunhalevBnt beeaae Hkn atone.

Ile was pale, baggard, confoundcd bj snch eicwrive

«notion^ noi knowing if he had to do with a dead

nan or a living man, and looking at Jean VaUean,
wbo lookod at him.

"
I was fiUling asleep,** said Valjean.
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And he sat up. Fauchclcvcnt fell on his knees.
"
Holy Virgin ! how you frightencd me !

"

Then he rose and cried,
— "Thank you, Father

Madeleine !

"

Jean Valjean had only faintcd, and the fresh air

aroused hini ag;iin. Joy is the reflux of terror
;
and

Fauchelevent had almost as niuch ditticulty in recov-

ering himself as had Jean Valjean.
" Then you are not dead ! Oii, wliat a élever fellow

you are ! I called to you so reiwatedly that you
came back. When I saw your cyea closed, I said,
*

There, he is sufTocated !

'

I should hâve gone stark

mad, fit for a strait waistcoat, and thcy wouUl

hâve put me in Bicôtre. AVhat would you hâve me
do if you wcrc dea<l

;
and your littlc girl ? The

gfreen-groccr's wife wouUl not hâve understoo<l it at

ail. A child is left upon her hands, and the grand-

father is dead ! What a story ! Oh, iny good saints

in Paradise, what a story ! Well, you are alive,

that 's the great tliing."
•" I am cold," said Valjean.

This rcmark conipletely recalled Fnuclielevent to

the rcality, which was urgent. Ti>e»e two nicn, who
had scarco rccovcrcd, had a troubled mind, they

kncw not why, whieh cmanated frora the gloomy

place where they were.
" Lct us gct out of this at once/' said Fauchelevent.

He felt in his pocket and produced a flask.

" But a dram iirst,

"

he said.

The flask completed what the fresh air had begun.

Valjean drank a mouthful of spirits and regaincd

perfect possession of hiinself lie got out of the
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ooffin, and helped Fauclieleveut to naU on the lid

again ;
thrcc minutes luter they were out of the

grave.

]'
' ' '

us calm, and took his time. The

oeil 'Hxl, and there was no fear of

Gribier retuming. That '^oonacript" was at home,

busUj seeking bU card, and preveoted from finding

it becauae it was in Fauchelevent's pocket NVithout

it he could not return to the cemctcry. Fauehe-

levent took tlic 8[MuIe, and Vuljoun the pick, and

thej together buried the empty etiflin. When the

grave wai» fiUed up, Fauehelcvent tuid,
—

** Corne along ; jou carry the pick and I will carry

theapade.**

The night waa (alling.

Jean Valljean feli aooM difficulty in moring and

walking; for in the coflin hu had grown stiff, and

beoome to aome eitent a oorpae. The rigiditj of

death had idaed u|)on bini between theae four

planks, and he most, ao to qieak, bceome thawed
** Yoa are atUr,** aaid Faaohelevent ;

"^
it in a pitj

that I am a cripple, or we woold hâve a run
**

NonBenae," nid VaUean,
**
half a duien btridca

will make my Iqpi ail nghi again."

Thej went akmg tbe avennea bj whicb the heane
had peaaed, and oo icaohing the gâte, Fauchdevent
threw the gravedlggec'a oard into the box ;

tlie pur.

ter polled the itring, and they went out
^ How fiunooalj it has ail gone," aaid Fauehelc-

vent ;

*'
it was an eioeUent idea yoa had, Fother

Madeleine!"

They paand throogh the Vaugirard barrier in the
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gimplest way in the world, for in the vicinitj of a

oemctery, a spade and a pick are two passports.

T!ie Rue de Vaugirard was descrted.

"Father Madeleine," Fauclielevent said, as they
wulked along,

''

you hâve bettcr eyes timn I bave, so

show me No. 87."
" Hère it is," said Valjcan.
" Therc ia no one in the street," Fauclielevent eon-

tinued
;

''

^ve me the pick, and wait for me a couple
of minute»."

Fauclielevent entcrcd Xo. 87, weiit right to the

top, guided by that instinct whicli ever leads the

poor mail to the garret, and nipped at a door in

the darkncHH. A voicc rcplied,
" Conie in." It was

Qribier's voicc.

Fauchelcvent pushcd the door. The grave-<ligger'8

room WBB like ail thèse wrctched abodes, an inipov-

erisbed and crowdcd garret A packing-casc
—

poa-

aibljr a coffîii— occupicd the place of a chest of

drawers, a butter-jar waM the water-citttitrn, a paillasse

reprcscnted the bed, while the floor filled the place

of chairs and table. In one corner, ou an ol^ ragged

pièce of carpet, were a thin woman and a heap of

chiidrcn. Tlie whole of this |M)or interior displayod

signa of a convulsion, and it Hcciiied as if an cartli-

quake
"
for one

"
had taken place tliere. The bluiik-

ets were tom away, the rags scattcrod about, the jug
was broken, the niotlier had been crying, and the

chihlren pn)bably bcaten,
— there were endent signs

of an (>l)stinate and aavage search. It was piain that

the grave-digger had been wildly l(H>king fur liis

card, and made everything in the garret resiwnsible
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for it, from his jug to his wife. He looked desper-

ate, but Fuuchelevent was too eager to notice this

sad side uf liÎ8 succcss ;
hc went in, and said,

*'
I

bave brouglit yuu yuur spatlc and pick/'

Gribier lookcd at hini in stupéfaction.
"
I« it you, pcaaant ?

"

" And to-morrow niurning you will find jour card

with the porter of the oemetery.'*

And he plaoed the shorel and pick on the floor.
"*

\y\tÈi doea thk mean f
"
Qribier adced.

*Mt means that you let yoor card fall out of your

pocket, that I f«»iiiid it on tlie )^iund wlien you had

left, that 1 havc buried the dead womau, filled up tlie

grare, donc your work, the porter will give you yoor
card, and you will not pay fifteeii ftanoi. That 'a

what it iii, ooojicript !

"

•'Thanka, vilhiger," nid Gribier, qiiite dtaled,
** oext time I will pay for a bottle."



CHAPTER VTTT.

A 8UCCESSFUL BXAJIINATION.

An hour later two mcn and a cliild prescnted them-

selvcs in thc darkncss of ni^i^ht at Xo. 69, IJttle

Rue l^cpu». Thc cldcr uf thc two mcn raised the

knoeker and rappod.

The two mcn had fctchcd CoBcttc frum thc green-

grooei^B, whcrc Fauchclcvcnt had Icfl her on the

provious cvcning. C'oscttc had spcnt thc four-and-

tnroiity houra in undcratanding nothing and Kilentlj

trcinbling ; nhc trcmbicd eo greatl^' that Hhe had uot

cricd, nor had she catcn nor aJcpt. Thc worthy grccn-

grocer had aitked her a hundrcd questions ;
but hnd

onlj obtained as answer a gloomy look, cvcr tho

same. Goeette did not brcathe a syllablo of what
she had seen or heard during thc last two days;
for she gaessed that she was paasing through a crisis,

and fcit dceply that slic miiiit be "
good." Who bas

not cxpcricnccd the sovcrcign power of thc words,
"
saj nothing," uttercd with a certain accent in the

car of a littlc startled bcing ? Fear is dumb; besides,

no onc can kccp a secret liko a child.

The onlj thing was, that whcn she naw Jean \'al-

jean again aftcr thèse mouniful four-ntid-twenty hours,

she uttercd such a cry ofjoj that any thoughtful per-
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800 who had heard it would bave dÎM'neil in this cry
an escape from a gult

Faucbdevent bdonged to tiie oonveut, aud knew
ail tbc pam-wordii; henoe doora readilv o|)eiicd to

liini, aiul tliiut was aohred thc double aud Htartlinj;;

probleni,
*' buw to gct in, aud buw to get out" Tbe

porter, wbo bad bu iastructions, opcned tbe little

gâte wbicb communicatt'd bctwecn tbc cuurt-vard

and the gardeo, in thc wall of tbe former fiicing

the gatewmj, which might atill be aeen ffom the

straet tweotj yeuB ago. Tbe porter showed them
al] tbree tbrougb this gâte, and tbcnce thej readied

the ioDcr private parior wfaere FanoheleveBl had re-

oeÎTed the orderi of the prioreM oo the pwfhw daj.
Tbe prioreas wm waiting for them, roaarj in luuid,

•ad a vooal motbor, witb Iht wil dowii, waa atand-

ÎQg aear her. A dùtcrcct candie lit up, or to apeak
more oorrectir, preteaded to light up tbc parior. The

prioram took a tborough lotik aè Jean Va^jeao, Ibr

Do eje eiamincM liko a droopiog ooe. Then ahe

queatioDed hia.
'

Aie joa the brother f
*

Yea, ReTeivod Mother, FandieleTeot aoswereda

"WhatSayosTDamef**
l'aoehelevent aasweied :

** Ultime FutoheleTeot"

lie had realljr had a brother oT thai aame, who
waadead.

" Wbere do joa ooaw from f
**

f'tmektitmnl,— ** FVom Pioqaigiv B^r Amiena."

Whatiijoarager"
.
—

"Flfty."
'

Wluit i» jour trader
VOL. II. M
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F.— ''Gardener."
" Are you a good Christian ?

"

F.— "
Ail tlic mcmbcrs of our faïuily are so."

"
Is this littlc girl }ours i

"

F.— "
Yes, llevereud Mother."

" Are you her futlier ?
"

F.— " Her gmmlfather."
Tlie vocal mother said to the priorcss in a whisper,

" He answen* weli."

Jean Valjeaii had not said a word. The prioress

looked attcntively at Colette, and whispered to the

vocal uiother,
" She will bc ugly."

The two niothern consulted for a few minutes in a

very low voice in a corner of the parlor, and then

the priorcss tumcd and said,
—

" Fathcr Fauvent, you yv\]\ get anothcr knee-cap
and bcll, for wc shall rcquire two in future."

On the morrow two bells were rcally hcard in the

gardeOy and the nuns could not rcnist the tcmptation
of raising a conicr of thcir vcils. Thcy could see

under the shadc of the trecs two men digging side

by side, Fauvcnt and anothcr. It was an cnornious

event ;
and silence was so far bn>ken that they

whispered,
"

It is an assistant gardcncr/' while the

vocal mothcrs added,
"

It is a brother of Fathcr

Fauvent's."

Jean Valjcan was in fact pernianently installcd
;
he

ha<l the lenthem kncc-cap and bcll, and wus hence-

forth officiai. He called Iiimsclf Ultime Fauche-

Icvent Tlie moet powcrful determining cause of

his admission was the rcniark of tlie priorcss with

référence to Colette,
— " She will bc ugly." Tlic
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prioress, once shc luul pnij^iiosticatttl tliis, felt an

affection for Cosctte, and gave lier a i)lace in the

boarding-ëchool. Thi« is very logical after ali ; for

althou<;li tliere niay be no looking-glasaes in a con-

vent, woiueii are conscious of their fiice. Now,

girls who feel tliemncIveH prctty hâve a ilisinclination

to takc tiic veil
;
and as profession is generally in an

inverse ratio to the beauty. mure ià hoped frmn ultIv

than from prettj girla.

Ail thi» adventure aggraiuliacii luucheleveiit, for

he had a three-fold suooem,— with Jean Vayean,
whom hc saved and sbeltcred ;

with (jribier, who
laid to himaclf,

" He savcd me fif^een francs ;

"
and

with tbe oonvent, wbich, thankM to him, while kcep*

iug the coflUn of Mother CVucifixion under the altar,

eladed Gnnr and aanctified God. There was a
ooffin with a bod? at the litlJe Piqwa, and a coffin

without a bodv in the Vangirard oeroetery ; public

order waa doabtle« deeplj affeeted bj tliiA, but did

noi peroeive tbe fiwt Aa for tbe oonvent, its ^mû-
tnde to Fuebelereiii waa great; he became the

beat of aenranta, and must prcciouK of gardenera.

On tbe arobbisbop'a verjr next visit, the prioras told

tbe wbole aflatr to tbe Graodeor, panly in conftiBioii,

and partir in a boaatful spirit. The archbiiihup, on

kaving the oonvent, ipoke aboot it appUudinglj
and m a wbiaper lo M. de Latîl, Gonfenor to Mon-

leignear, and afierwarda Archbisbop of Kcini» and

GaittinaL Tbe admiration felt for Paucbelevent

travelled ail tbe waj to Rome ; and we bave aeen

a Lutter addreaMd bj the tben reigning Pope, Léo

XII.. to one of hiM rektivea, Monaignoie, in the
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Paris Nunciature, and callcd, likc himself, Della

Genga, in whicli were the following lincs,
— "

It

appeurs that tlierc is at a convent iii Paris an excel-

lent gunlener, who i» a holy nian, of the nanie of

Fauvent." Nothing of ail this triuniph rcached

Fanehclevcnt in liis hut; lie wcnt on jçniflinîî, lioeing,

and cuvcring lus melon bctls, quite unawure of his

excellence and Hanctity. He no more 8U»pectcd hi»

glory than docs a Duriiam or Surrey Htccr whose

portrait i» publiMhcd in tlic Illtutrated Ijondon Neum^
with the inscription

" The ox that gaincd the Short>

hom prize."



CHAPTER IX.

IN THE CONTENT.

CèBETTR in thc convcnt continucd to bc nient

She nutumllv thuuglit hcrKclf Va(jcaii'tt daughter,

bot M sbe koew nothing, she could eajr noUiiiig, and

in anj eaae wtmld hâve sakl nothing, a» wc hâve

lenarlted ; for nothiiig tnins chiUlreii Ui Kilencc like

mUfortuiie. Gnette bad raflaed so greatly that ahe

feved everything, eveo to peak, eveo to breaUie,

for a Word had ao ofteo brooght down an avalaoehe

upon her ! She had acarce begnn io grow nnumued
nnœ she had belonged io Jean Valjcan, but slio

grew ver; aoon aeenatomed to tbe convcnt The

oolr thtiig ibe regretted waa Oitherme, bot she did

not dare wêj io. One d^, bowever, ibe lemarkad to

Va^ean.
"
If I bad knovrn, I woold bave broogbt

ber witb me."

Coaette, on heonming a boarder ai tbe oooveot,

waa obliged to aanuse tbe garb of tbe pupihi of tho

booae. Jean Va^ean bcgged, and obuiincd thc uUl

dotbea ahe left ofl*; tbe Mune muurutug clotbea be

made ber pot un when bc renoved ber froni tbe

Tbéoardiera', aii<l thev werc not moeb wom. Jean

Valjcan plaœd tbeae dotbea and ber aboea and

KUicking», witb a ({uantitj of campbor and uihcr
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odorous drugs with which convents abound, in a

sniall valise which he luanagcd to procure. Ho

placed this valide on a chair by his bed-side, aud

always had the key about hiuu
"
Father," CoBette asked hini ouc day,

"
witat is

that box whicli hiucIIh ho iiice ?
"

Father Fatichuleveiit, in aildition to the glory wc
hâve deticribcd and of which he was ignorant, was
rewarded for his goo<i deed ; in the Hrst phicc, he

was liappy, and, in the second place, he had nuich

leas to do, owing to the division of labor. Lastly,

M he was very fond of Hnuff, he had froni M.
Madeleine's preflence tho advanUigc that he t<M)k

tlirice as moch as liefore, and in a far inorc volup-
tuuus nianncr, bccauHC M. Madeleine |mid for it

Tlie nuiu» did not adopt the nanie of Ultime ; tlicy

calied Jean Valjcan "the other Fauvent. Ilad

theee holj women had anjr of Javert's temper abinit

them, the}' niuht hâve lutticiHl that when nriYthing

had to be prtM.'ured froni ouUide for the ganlcii it

vras alwavH the elder Fauvent, the crippic, who went

out, and nevcr the other
;
but either because cyea

constantly fixcd on (tod know not how to spy, or

because thcy preferrcd to watch ono anothcr, thej

)Miid no attention to the fact However, Jean Valjean
did <|uitc right in kceping nhy and not stirring, for

Javert watched the (puirter for a wholc nionth.

Thi:< couvent wa» Ut Jean Vuljean like an ishuid

summndetl liy gulfs, and thèse four walls were hence-

fortii the world for iiini ; ho saw enough of the sky
thcro to bc sccure, and enougli of Cosettc to be

luippy. n«' livvd witi) <'l.l i'.',,i.-|fveut in tli" !'"><•!
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at the cn^l of the ganleii. Th» lath and planter tene^

ment, which »till existed in 18*25, was coinpoecd of

three rooms wfaich had only the bare walla. The

largert itXHn was RurrendenHl bv force, for Jean

Valjeaa resistcd in vuin, bv Futher Fuuchelevent to

M. Madeleine. Tlie wali of t\n» room had for oma-

ment, in addition to the two nailH for hanging up
the knee^ap and the ba«ket, a Rovalist note for ten

livres, date '03, (astened abovc the mantel-piece.

This Vendëan assignat had been nailed to the wall

bj the prerioiia gardencr, an ex-chouan, who dicd in

the OQOvent, and waa aoooeeded bj FW;helevent
Jean Va^ean workcd dailv in the ganlen, and waa

eiy osefiiL As be had once been a pruner, he vrwi

glad to become a gardener. It will be remembered

that hc had a great nnmber of leceipts and secrsta

which he tumed to a profit Ncarlj ail the tiees in

tlie orchaitl were witd stocks ; but he gralted then,
aod OMide tKem produce excellent fruit.

Cowtte luul permission to spend an hour dailj
wtth hiin ; and as the sisteis were sad and he was

kiiMl, the child oomparcd them and adored him. At
the fized hour she ran to the eottage, and when
she entend it fiDed it with paradise. Jean Va^ean
ezpanded, and fdt his o%m happincns grow with the

happiaesB whioh he oansed Cosette. Tlie jor which

we inspire has this ehaiming thing about it, tliat

ikr from being weakeoed, like ordinary refleetions,

it retums to us more radiant than befbre. In her

boum of recreatioB Jean Valjean watchcd her from

a dintancc, pUying and running, and diittinguishefl

her Iau«;h from that of the othera, for Cosette now
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laughcd. lier face had aiso changed to a certain

extent ;
for laughter is tbe sun wliich drives wiuter

from the huntan face. Wheii Ctwwtte retunietl to

her 8tu(lied Jean Vuljean wutclietl the Windows of

her Bchool-rooro, and at night would rise to gaze at

the Windows of her dorniitory.

God has Ilis inscnit^ible desigiiH ; and the convent

oontributed, like Coeettc, to maintain and complète
the Bishop's work in Jean Valjean. It is certain

that one of the sides of virtuc leads to pride, and

there is a bridge built thcrc by the denion. Jean

Va^can was pcrhaps unconsciouHly very near this

bridge when Providence thrcw him into the convent

of the little Picpus. Se long aa he had only com-

pared hinixclf with the Hishop, he had found hiin-

aelf unworthy, and had bocn humble ; bnt for nouw

time paMt he had been beginning to coni|>are hiinM It

with mcn, and pride was growing up. Who knows

whether he might not bave endcd by gcntijr retuniing

to hatrcd ?

Tbe convent checked him on this slopo; it was

the second place of captinty which he had seen. In

his youth, in what had becn to him the coninience-

ment of life, and again veiy rccently, he had neen

another, a frightfui t/pot, a terrible spot, whoHc ko-

veritics had evrr appeared to him to be the ini<]uity

of justice and the crime of the law. At the présent

day, after tbe hulks he saw the convent, and reficcting

that he had been a member of the galicys und was

now, so to speak, a spectator of the convent, he

anxiously confronted them in his thought^.

At times he leaned on his 8{>ade, and foll into
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a profound rêverie. He recalled his old comrades ;

how wretched thej were ! Thej roee at du>vu and

worked tiil niglit ; thej weate waroe grauted time to

slecp : thejr lay duwu on camp-beds and wcrc ouljr

alluwed niattresM» two inclieD tliick ; tlieir rooma

were onljr warmed in tbe aeverest luonths of the

jear; thej were drewed in hideoua red jackete;

thej were allowed, aa an iudulf^enoe, oaovaa trouaerB

in the great beat, and a woollen bandage on tlicir

back in the eerere oold; thej onlj ato mcat and

drank wine when thej workud un fatigue parties ;

thej lived without namea, êokkj dengnatcd bj nuni-

bfliB, kmeriog tbeir ejca, loweriqg their voioe, with

boni hab, imder tbe itick, and b dHgrM».
Then bia thottghtn turucd to the beingi whum

he had before him. Theee beinp* altto livcd with

eiopped hair, douncast ejea, and a luw vuioe, not

in diflgraoe, but aniid the mockerj uf the worid
; and

if their backa were not bruiaed bj a stick, tlicir

ahooldefa were bœrated bj the discipline. Their

namea had vanished too among haman beings, and

thej onlj eskted «nder leTwe appellnticina. Thej
never ate méat nor drank wine ; thcj oIUmi remained

without fuod till night ; thej were drcssed, not in

a red jaeket, but in a bhuïk woollen pall, heavj in

sunimer and liglit in winter. and were anable to

roduoe it or add to it at ail ; and thej wore for six

montha in the jear aeige chemisea, which caosed

tbem a lever. Tbej alept not in room» warmed

merelj hi the levere oold, but in cvlU iu whicii fires

were never kindled; thej siept not on mattressea

two incbei thick, but oo straw; batlj, thej were
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not even allowed to slecp,
—

every night, after a tlay

of labor, they were compcllcd t<) get up, dress thein-

selvcH, and go and praj in a freezing dark chn]K>l,

with thcir knecs upon the atones. On certain days.

raoreover, each of thèse beings was obiiged, in turn.

to remain for twcivc liours proetrate on the ground,
with her arms extended iike a cross.

The former were mcn
;

the latter were women.
What had the men <h)ne? They had robl)e<l, vio-

lated, plundered, killed, aiwassinatcil
; tiiey were Inxn-

dits, forger», poi.Huners, inccmliaries, miirdcrers, and

parricides. What had thèse women donc ? Nothing.
On one side, brigandage and fraud, cozening, vio-

lence, lubricity, homicide, every sort of (iacriK>ge,

ererj vnriety of crime
;
on the other, only one thing,—

innocence, perfcct innocence, which was still ut-

tached to the earth by virtuc, and alreadj attacluMl

to hcavcn by holiness. On one side, confessions of

crimes made in a whisper ;
on the other, confessions

of faults made aloud. And what crimes, and what
faults I On one side miasmas, on the other an in-

effable pcrfume; on one side a mond iH^tilence,

cloeely guarded, held down by cannon, and sluwly

devouring its plague^ufferers ; on the other, a chaste

kindiing of ail the soûls on the saroe hearth. There

darkness, hcre shadow, but a shadow full of light,

and light full of radianoe.

Thcy were two places of slavery ;
but in the former

therc was a possible deliverance, a constantly visible

légal limit, and bendes, escape ;
in the second, per-

petuity, the only hope bcing that gleani of liberty

which men call death, u|Hin the rxtrenie horizon.
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In the former, people werc onlj held by chains, in

the latter, bv failli. What cnierged from the fomier ?

An immense cane, gnashing of tccth, hatred, des|>cr-

ate wickednesB, a crj of rage against huniau suciety,

and aarcasma hurled at heaven. What iœued fruni

ilie latter f Blewaingis love. And in thèse two plaoea,

which were so âmilar and yct so \*aryiii^, tbeae two
o différent speciea of bemga aooomplished the same

work of expiation.

Jean Va^jean perfectlj underHtood the expiation of

the furmer, as penooal ; but he did uut undentand

the expiation of the othen, of thèse ereatores who
werc without repmadi or atain, and he asked himself

with trembliiig: Expiation fur wliatf A voioe an-

swered in hia conscieBcs : The niost divine proof of

hnoHUi gonerosity, expiation for otheia.

Hero we lay aaîde any and erety penooal theoiy ;

we are only the narrator, we are atandiiit; in Jean

VaUeMi'B plaoe, and tnmifemng hia impn—ions. He
had belbiv hb eyas the aoblfaM sBimiiit of abnéga-

tion, the bigbeat pinnacle uf powible \irtue, that in-

Docenco which foigives mon thcir fnuItM, and expiâtes

them in their place; servitude cudured, torture ao-

cepted, puniihmeot detaaiided bj aonls which hâve

iioi stoned, that thej niay abooh-c MmlM which hâve

erred ; the love of hiuiaiiity awalhiwcd up in the

love of God, but remaising distinct and sappliaot in

it ; gentle, feeble bdnflpi who hâve the wretchedness

of those who are puniahed and the smile of thoae

who are rewarded.

And he waaembewd that he had dared to oom-

phiin. lie ofien rose in the middic of the night to
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listen to thc gratcfui song of thcsc innocent créatures,

weighed down by scverity ;
and his blood ran cold

when he thuught that mcn who wcre justly chastised

only raiscd thcir voices to hcaven to blasplienic, and

thut he, wrctch n» hc was, had threatened Gml. 1 1

was a striking tliing, wliich iiinde liiui rcflcct decply,

and imagine it a waniing of Providence, that ail the

thingH he had donc to escapc from tho other place of

expiation,
— nuch ils clinibing wnlls, difficulticM, dan-

gcroiui adventurcs, and ri«k8 of death,
— he had gone

through again, in entcring the présent place. Was
it a symboI of his destinj?

This hoiLsc wa» a prison too, and bore a moumful

likenow to the other abtHle froni which he Imd fled,

and yet he had never had such an idea herc. Ife

saw again the bars, boltA, and iron bars, to guard

whom ? Angcls. The loflj wiUIh which he liad secn

around tigcrs he saw again around lanibs.

It was a place of expiation, and not «*!' {•nui-h

ment, and jet it was cven more austère, glmmu . ami

pitiless than the other. Thèse >'irgins were niorc

harshly bowcd than thc gnllcy nlaves. A rough cold

wind, thc wind which had ciiillc<l hin yuuth, blew

through the barrcd and podUwked cage of the vul-

turex ;
but a sharper and more pninful wind passcd

through the cotes of thèse doves.

Whj was this ?

When hc thought of thèse thini^H, ail witliin him

bowcd down before this my^tcry of Hubliiuity. In

theso méditations pride vanished: he felt hininclf

insignificant, and %%'cpt many times : ail tlint had cn-

tcred his life during the past six i!<'> >H)>. I •] Mm
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back to the Bishop's bolj injunctions,
— Coeette bj

love, the conveDt bv huiuilitj.

At Unies, in those huur» of the iiight wlien the

garden was deaerted, hc might hâve been seen kueel-

ing iu front of that wiutlow through which he had

gaied <m the iiight uf his arrivai, tumed toward the

spot where hc kuew that the tûster who was making

réparation was prostrated in praver. He prajed Uius,

kneeling bef<N« this uster,
— it seenied as if he dared

not kneel direct!j to God.

AU that surroonded him — this pcacefui gardeii,

thèse ftagrant flowers, thèse diildrcn uttering incrry

cries, thèse grave and simple women, thèse silent cloÎKt-

OfB ;
—

slowlj penetratc«l him aud graduallv \ïia mjuI

was compotied of silence like thk doister, of perfuine

like thèse flowera, of peaoe like this gardeo, of xi ni.

pUdty like those woroen, and uf juj like thèse chil-

dren. And then he thought how two bouses of Qod
hatl in tuni reœÎTed him at the two critloal momeots
of hi» lift*,

— the fifvi wben ail doon were dosed and

human sodetj repulacd him, the second at the mo-

ment when hwMUi aoeietj was bcginning to hunt him

down agaio, and the hiûks were jawniug fur him ;

and that, had it not been for the former, he would

hâve fidlen back intu crime
; aod but for the latter,

bto ponishmeoL Ail his beart mcltod mto grati-

tilde, and he loved more and more.

Several jears passed thus, aod Cosetle grew.

BCD or rAar sbookh.
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